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HIIVI
JAPS LAND AT TWO POINTS. ]|

London, May 6.—Two distinct landings by the Japanese in the vi- 11 
clnlty of Port Arthur are reported In to-day’s despatches. According to 
cables from Tokio and St. Petersburg, the Japanese effected a landing 
In force and unopposed at Pltsewo, a. point on the east coast of the 
peninsula about seventy-five miles above Port Arthur. Another suc
cessful landing is reported! to have taken place at Port Adams, which 
is situated on an arm of Society Bay, on the west coast of the penin
sula directly opposite and about twenty miles distant from Pltsewo 
The railroad that connects Port Arthur with Mukden passes close to i 
Port Adams, and It Is evident that it Is now in the possession of the | | 
Japanese at this point. I

A despatch from Washington indicates a landing, according to ml. ( i 
vices received there, at Binchau or Kinchow. This place Is located at | 
the extreme eastern shore of the bay of the same name on the west <. 
coast and is directly «cross the peninsula from, the Russian port of 
Dalny It to about forty miles north of Port Arthur. The strip of land , i 
between Dalny and Kinchow Is the narrowest part of the peninsula. i| 
Kinchow Is about half way between Port Arthur and Port Adams, and < 
is also on the railroad. It Is probable, however, that tois landing re- , 
fers to that at Port Adams, which to on an arm of the sea adjacent to {, 
Kinchow Bay. i1

Rome, May 6.—According to a telegram received here from Chefoo, | 
the garrison at Port Arthur has been reduced to 4000 men, and1 all the (, 
important documente, money and field guns have been removed to ,i 
Mukden. <1

\A"The strike le over already aa far 
as we are concerned.*

This was 
representatives of Reinhardt s and 
O’Keefe’a breweries last night to The 
World. It was thought that the first 
day of the brewery workers ’strike 
would cause theee concerns consider
able trouble at least, it not tie up the 
establishments altogether, but from 
the statements made 
would seem they have not «uttered at

from g, c. PORTER,
mf Vancouver, May 6.—(Staff Cçm- 

epondence.)—Mining, lumber andJj the 
fisheries are the three great industries 
on which the prosperity of British 
Columbia depends, but public interest 
to-day is diverted from these toward 
that issue that overshadows all others 
in the west—transportation. It is per
haps an example of the popularity, 
of the principle of public ownership 
of the great highways of trade in the 
Dominion and the growing public re
cognition that the Pacific Coast is as

1 I.the statement made by llZ :aIgt Petersburg, May 7.—(2.28 a.m.)
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Aisolated and left to Its own 
this the Russians seem

t V
last night itf

/Jall.These
rtnce the outbreak of the war, and the 
authorities in a sense, appear to be re- 

tbat the blow has fallen, 
assert that the fortress is im-

1“We have turned out more beer to
day than on any other day tuls 
spring," was an assertion from the 
O’Keefe firm.

It has also been stated by both 
breweries that they are done for all 
time with the striking employes. The 
work is of such a nature that it can 
be done by almost anyone, and help 
can be secured without the slightest 
difficulty, as was the case yesterday 
At a meeting of the Brewers’ Associ
ation, held yesterday afternoon, the 
question of a general lockout in the 
five other breweries was discussed 
without arriving at any decision. But 
all concurred that in future they will 
engage as many boys as possible to do 
the work of bottling and other work 
Inside the breweries, as is done by 
rival breweries thruout the province.

Union Bien Rre Sang line.
The union men in their turn are 

equally sanguine of winning out. They 
met yesterday in Richmond Hall and 
discussed the advisability of calling all 
the brewery workers out of the five 
other places, thus forestalling the In
tention of a' lockout. Representatives 
Were deputed to go around the other 
unions which met last night and ad
vise them of the fact that Reinhardt’s 
and O’Keefe’s were on the unfair list, 
and favorable resolutions were adopt - 

A fire at *1 Laplante-avenue caused f by all locals so visited The bar- 
, .. tenders a ne powerless to do anything

painful injuries to three of the inmates lnthg way of sympathetic action wtth- 
last evening. Joseph Rueben and fam- out orders from their international 
ily had Just moved Into the house. The executive in Cincinnati, 
evening meal was being cooked on a 11 yrsterdaw from

, ... ■ . , _ Hamilton that the price of beer and
coal oil stove. There was an explosion. a,c would be advanced all over the 
Whether the stove or a lamp which was province. This action, it was further
being used made the trouble is not stated, was first agitated by the To- . T ___ ...
known, but there was g sudden blaye ronto brewers. Last night the state -Toronto Junction Is now passing , , 

• . . , , ment received an official denial. There, first days under the regime of local
and a sheet of flame. will be no increase in the cost of beer t, - d th geneatlon, are pe.

In trying to extinguish the fire.^Jo- t0 the retailer whatever. It was a<|- 
seph Rueben, his wife Rebecca and a mitted that an attempt had 
ten-year-old daughter, Sophia, were made some six months ago to Increase not had time to settle Itself to the 
more or less injured. Rueben’s face, the price, but nothing eajne of It, and ! new conditions, and as a result there 
hands, arms and right foot were badly efforts to carry out the plan had , no iltt!e confusion as to what will 
burned. Mrs. Rueben’s hands and arms been abandoned. ' _ _
suffered and the child received several ---------- be done in regard to looking after the
burns. Tri»» nDIVCBQ MAV ÇTPIVF traveling publio and farmers, who

They were taken to the Nursing-At- ICftM UnlYCno IWfll OinihC. bave heretofore patronised the local
^-e"y attention "unde^r ^he ^rririon Seek Advance In Wagrs-About 500 hostelrles. but who have now no place 

of Dr. Curry. The sufferers w’ïre Bien Affected. to rest thqlr bead. There Is no accom-
afterwards taken to Grace Hospital in - modatlon for either the wayfaring
an ambulance. The three other child- Another strike Is imminent The Team mar or beast The hotels have closed 
ren were taken care of by neighbor» - T»ilvi-s‘ Untotrtnrve rtMüte'a dentamrwrr both the bar and stable doors to the 

Rueben is a Roumanian pedlar and thelr bosses, the Team Owners’ Union, 
has only been in Toronto a few days. for an lncreaBe oI from no to $12 per 
He came from1 London. It is feared week 
that he has Inhaled the flames and that 
his Injuries may be serious. The dam
age done to the building was about 
$150.

m - *
keenly interested 1 nthls policy as On- 
trio or Manitoba.

In fact, one of tbe chief object les
sons presented of the virility of On
tario people Is the extraordinary in
fluence that section exercises In the 
affairs of this part of the country, 
three thousand miles westward. On
tario men are to be found all over 
British Columbia, Ontario capital sup
plies the energy that moves the wheels 
of commerce m many districts and 
settlers from that province are to-day 
coming in considerable numbers' to 
tetch the region that has scarcely 
known agriculture except as an ad
junct to ranching, the science of farm
ing. In Just what measure the people 
of Eastern Canada are . responsible 
for the growth of the sentiment of 
public ownership of railroads may be 
gauged from the impetus they have 
given the 'substantial Industries Into 
which they have put their money and 
their thought and their labor.

The editor of one 
four big 
remarked

, \
lieved now
They
pregnable and amply provisioned to 
Stand a siege for a year, and that It 
can hold out until the times comes to 
relieve it.
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M Two Pieces.
According to official information the 

landing of troops from 60 transports 
began simultaneously at Pltsewo and 
Cape Terminal, on the morning of 
May 5. It Is also reported that troops 
are being landed at Kinchow, but this 
Is not credited, as the Russians are 
known to have fortifications there, and 
It Is not believed that the Japanese 
had the daring to land immediately 
under an entrenched position from 
which the Russians could inflict severe 
Injury on them.

Complete details of the landing are 
lacking, owing to the Interruption of 
communication. No resistance was 
made, the few Cossacks, however, ob
serving the movement, retired when 
the warships shelled the shore pre
paratory to disembarkation. Ten 
thousand men were put ashore Thurs
day and the disembarkation was pro
ceeding yesterday at the time that 
communication ceased. It is believed 
that there are over 20,000 on land pre
paring for a forward movement. Two 
Japanese regiments were hurried west
ward yesterday morning to cut the 
railroad and telegraph communication. 
One of these fired on a train convey
ing the wounded from Port Arthur.

Strength Not Revealed.

!
&

7
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Jack Canuck—“ There is something th»t has got to go, driver—don’t forget it.”Two Warehouses Damaged, Tho 
Flames Were Confined to the 

Upper Flat.

Joseph Rueben Seriously Injured and 
Wife Suffered Trying to 

Extinguish Flames.

of the
dailies of Vancouver

_________ to The World . that
he believed the laboring element 
and the middle classes of British Co
lumbia were quite In favor of govern
ment constn^rtloi^ of the new trans
continental railroad. He had found 
this the sentiment unmistakably.. Per
sonally he believed the solution of the 
transportation prdjjlem lay largely ln 

Î0J this direction. He qualified this, how
ever, by egylng candidly the masses 
.wanted "a new transcontinental rail
road—another great highway that 
would throw open a vast stretch of 
virgin territory—too keenly to reject 
the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme ln 
the last resort. The other side of the

. . „ . , . __.... i proposition, however, was supplied by
hotelkeepers here to-day carried out ^ observation made to The World 
their threat of closing up their houses. by the manager of One of the great 
Some annoyance has been caused, but'banks of the city, that he did not be- 
arrangements are already made to pro- lleve there was any cryst allied sentl-
.________ _ - I ment In British Columbia in favor ofvide for the wants of travelers. L transportation scheme of such vast

The people of the town are determln- ' proportions directed by the govern
ed that their reputation for hospitality ment. It was merely the difference ln 
shall not suffer. Pickering's and Wbe.r- Impressions of the two types—the 
rani’s Restaurants, as well as the pri- ; editor a nd t he hanker, 
vate houses of generous citizens will; *, . * ” ,
furnish what is needed. ^ hle rem?Tke

The action of the hotelkeepers is re- iVh-TÎ «32 Ld« , d th,aî on on* ,hln* 
gretted, but the general opinion is that , ere wer* n0 ln ,the •**
accommodation must and will be pro- treme western district of Canada: the 
vlded for strangers. construction of the O. T- P. from the

The various church sheds have long Pacific, at the same time the work was 
been used by farmers coming Into town, i commenced in the east. This British 
so in this respect the condlMen of mat- Columbia would insist upon. In the 
ters is unchanged.

The hotels are rigidly observing the 
law and there is nothing strong to 
drink obtainable.

Business Is good in all general lines 
of trade, this week's transactions so 
far being the largest of the year.

I :
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP MAY PROVIDE 

ACCOMMODATION HOTELS DENY

>c
0

An alarm of fire trem Jarvis and Es
planade-streets created excitement just 
before midnight. P. C. Beatty was on 
Kront-street, near the market, when he 
saw the reflection of fire ln the windows 
of 104 and pulled box 25. The firemen 
were urged to their greatest speed ln 
responding by a glare that made it 
appear as if the whole block was going. 
The water pressure was very good,how-

Citizens’ League Not Moving in 
Matter Lest Interference in 

Business Be Charged.
GASES 1 m THE SAME Residents Cherish Reputation 

Hospitality and Will Keep 
Open House.

11;
Toronto Junction, May 6.—(Special;)The strength of the garrison at Port 

Arthur Is not revealed by the authori
ties, who will only say that it Is ade
quate for defensive purposes. It is not 
believed that the force there exceeds 
10,000 soldiers. A larger force is not 
considered necessary, as was shown vvhen Acting Chief Noble arrived from 
from the recent withdrawal of some of the west end the flames were well 
the troops who were simply a drain on under control on the third storey of 
the resources of the garrison. the buildings at 104 and 104 Front-

The fleet must now take a secondary , street. Firemen John See of hose 5 
position and the sailors will be used to end Harm Pritchard of No. 16 had
man the shore guns, if necessary. their hands badly cut and burned, and

Vice-Admiral Skrydloff and Vice-Ad- were sent to the Emergency Hospital, 
mirai Bezobrazoff cannot now reaph The chief losers are A. Peterson, do- 
Port Arthur and will probably go to tng business as Hutchinson & Pqter- 
Vladlvoetock to join the cruiser squad- son, bottlers’ supplies and extracts, 
ron there. Rear-Admiral Wlttsoef.who and the Aluminum Crown Stopper Com 
was left In charge of the fleet by Vice- rany, a branch of the Crown Cork and 
roy Alexieff, will direct operations at Seal Company of Baltimore. Mr. Peter- 
Port Arthur. Wlttsoèf is a sood tiffl- ; son stated that the loss might reach 
cer. and It Is believed he will render $16,000. caused mostly by water. .He
excellent service. Despite the greater had about $5000 worth of stock and
number of Japanese, the general staff machinery valued at $5000. Two months 
believes their .formidable fortifications ago he sold the cork business to the 
still leave the defensive superiority with Crown Company for $15,000, including 
the Russians, whose staying qualities. ; the building at No. 108. The buildings 
it is confident, will ensure their holding 
out as long as necessary.

Blenheim, May 6.—(Special.)—ThoPremier Ross Says the British Bill 
Pre-Supposes a Continuance of 

the Licensing System.

ever, and District Chief Villiers direct
ed the firemen with such effect that culiar to the people. The town hasbeen

I

Hotels which have been deprived of 
their licenses under local option by
laws are no longer under public con
trol or supervision, and their owners 
can hot be compelled to yield accom
modation. *

"That is absolutely correct," said Mr. 
Saunders of the license department yes
terday, when F. 8. Spence's statement 
to this effect was read to him. "There 
Is no legislation whatever touching 
them, and they are now private houses 
so far as we are concerned. We have 

like that in Quebec, and

i

II
general public since the night prohibi
tum went into effect, and no sign of

___  reopening can be noticed. Nor do they
The Team Owners’ Union met last, Intend to do so, according to several 

night in Cameron Hall and decided that1 hclelmen spoken to to-day, at all 
under no condition would they accede events not before the courts decide ,.p 
to the demand. They could not afford upon the validity of the bylaw which 
It and had not, ln any event, received deprives them of the privilege of sell- 
sufflclent notice. It is customary to have , mg liquor.
a three months’ notification. This year what is to be "done ln the matter is no measure
only a few weeks have .been given. [ the question that it now causing con- . M rpn,,1..H entirely new legisla-

There are about 500 team drivers ln I cern m the mlnds of the public-spirit- 11 would re<lUlre enttre‘3' “ ‘ J
the union. Should they not receive a ed men ot the town. They are thoroly tion to apply to the present conditions, 
favorable reply to their demands, ,t is a]lve t0 the fact that unless something Whether there will be legislation -s,
said they will take action before June 1. ,s done at once. Toronto Junction of course, a matter of policy \Ulh

will be materially affected In a finan- which I have nothing to___„ •
clal way. The farmers will not mike must see the minister abouA-q •
this a point to stop at en route to and Blatters will Right riiem«e 

E F. Clarke Wants to Know If Privy from the city, for they will have no The premier said It would be a lnat-
ronneii Decision Is Active choice but to give the place the go-by. ter for consideration.Connell Decision Active. Men,rip., Ownership May Solve. "Nothing can be done till the next

Ottawa, May 8.- (Special.) E. F. But this condition of affairs will lot session ot: the house, and matters
Clarke will ask the government whe- j orit™tha^‘If thl"hotelkeepers0^ ?.ot tef property are not likely to keep It
ther the order made by the raHway to open their establishments idle on their hands. The city can pats
committee of the privy council, re- ; Kee oonrimienee of travelers the any bylaws It needs, but how can we
specting the construction of a high level -n^wm at once set in motion a make a man take out a license? You 
bridge at the foot of Yonge-street. To-[town* 111 a. once set m mouon a , a man to ope„ his house
ronto, has yet been served on the Grand, ^«me by ^which^thls accommoda^ „ he „ the habit
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways. ; anxiety to do this in op- of doing so he might be compelled to
He wants to know what is the causes of , There is no anxiety to ao tms m p license but we must she
the delay in proceeding with the con- I pc si tion to private enterprise and it take out a license, out
Ftructton of the bridge, and whether will only be after It Is clearly shown how it works out. 
the government proposes to expedite ! that no one Is prepared to give tne
the work. facilities the trade demands. The Idea The proposals of the Imperial per-

Mr. Clarke will also ask what work Is not as yet clearly defined In * ho lament in their new licensing bill to 
has been done during the present fiscal I minds of those considering it. The flr8t ralae $5,000,000 a year as a compensa- 
year to protect Toronto Island from steps will likely be to build a market !t[0n fUnd f0r the benefit of those de- 
being washed away, and what deepen- arid stable accommodation to provide |prived o( ucenseg in n 
lng has been done in Toronto harbor, for all farmers who come to town. | egt where ncenses are

They will leave the matter of housing and not 
and feeding the travelers to individu- thg 
als tiU such time as It becomes appa- m|er
rent that this service, too, is being, ,.yes - be said, "that is a very «In- 
neglected. , I genlous plan the British government

But, so far, it is the impression that hag proposed for compensation—a kind
there are many who will only too Qf jimpuigory insurance against nns-
gladly go into the business of supply-1 gjbie ibss. But It pre-supposes the con
ing food and accommodation to tinuatiqn of the licensing system-
traveling public; in fact, it is thougnt ybere can be no possible objection 
the hotels will resume that part ut;t0 |t from that point of view, for the 
their business immediately upon set • j ncengeholders have to provide all the 
tling the question of whether or not money themselves. Chamberlain has 
the passing of the local option bylaw, gpp^gp |n favor of compensation, and 
was illegal. It was stated that the:®,wbere there are vested interests it Is 
have already been two caterers mak- j doubt a good plan. But here there 
lng inquiries’ for a central location hag bppn agitation going on for years, 
where they can establish restaurants. and people have been pretty well 
to serve from one hundred to one hull-1 warned what to expect, apd Invast-

made under that

f
.

Contlaned on Page 4.

were valued at about $6500. but the loss 
to them will be under $1000.

The Crown Cork Company had about 
fifty bales of cork worth over $1000. 350 
boxes of sheet tin worth about $3000, 

Toklo, May 6.—The report of Admiral and a large stock of crowns. Their 
Hoeoya received to-day gives details plant was well covered by Insurance, 
of the landing of Japanese troops on. jj. Peterson had $4000 Insurance on his 
the Liaotung Peninsula, suppressing ^cods in the Gore Mutual, Phoenix and 
the location of the landing place. H e Traders’ companies and not over $2500

on the buildings.
The Ontario Brush Factory, operated 

the Hong Kong Marti by Sanderson and Rosslter, were Just 
moving out of No. 104 to No. 94, and 
had about $500 worth of stock left in 
the building, which is probably a total 
loss.

The cause of the fire could not be 
It started ln the third

Have Yon Noticed ThrmfFAREWELL TO "DICK” BULMER. Those stylish brown 
L derby hats you see 

these days are not to 
MBS be obtained at every 
Hr batter’s In the city. 
Uj They are an exclusive 
U line and a hatter may 
“ come to handle them 
< only after a long end 

honorable association 
with the reputable 

meeting of the stockholders of the : manufacturer. Dineen Company are 
Michigan Central Railroad, held here ' exclusive agents for Heath’s and Dun-

lap’s English and American hats. These to-day. the board of directors was in- makerg get the gtandard of gtyle and
creased from nine to thirteen members. , excellence for the Anglo-Saxon world. 
The four new membero are Wllliaip H. I The w. * D. Dineen Company, Limited. 
Newman, William Rockefeller, James corner Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
Stillman and Frederick S. Winston. are the sole Toronto agents for these 

The annual report of the company for exceptional lines, 
the fiscal year ending Dec. 31, 1903, a 
preliminary outline of which fias al
ready been published, was Issued to
day, and showed gross earnings, $12.652.- 
201, an increase of $3,607,118; operating 
expenses. *171973,489, an Increase of $3. ■
055,027; net earnings, $3,689,881, an in
crease of 8112.302: total Income, $1,244,- 
773, an Increase of $134,127. and surplus.
$495,253, an Increase of $134,127. The 
profit and loss surplus was $3.119.763, 
an increase of $495,263. The great In
crease In operating expe.nses was due mnfned fnlr.
to an Increase of $2,295.273 In the cost. | Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
of transportation and $1.074,340 ln the Dawson. 34—4S: vletori.r 44- W: Calgary, 
cost of maintaining equipment. Main-'*}. rÇrt^rtiuir W-5il■ "ftoimS' uH

way and etructures decrees- Wl: Tnrnnlo S2--M: Ottawa. 14 -Vr. 'Moot
ed $300,178.

The general balance sheet showed .in 54,
Increase of $2,007.859 In construction ac
counts (this cost was chiefly defrayed 
by an issue of bonds), an increase of ! .
$3,816.786 In investments, an Increase „f.Moderate winds, mostly east nod 
$1,659.991 ln cash, an increase of $5.- sontht showers and local thunder. 
500,000 in bills payable, and $1,665,357 in storms, but partly fuir and continu- 
accounts payable. ed warm.

Ottawa Valley and TTpper At. La wren ea— 
Fine and warm tn-flar: aome lorn! nhowera 
or thunderatorma during tbe night, or on 
Sunday.

Lower Hi. Lawrence and Oulf—FIne and 
a little warmer.

Maritime—Light to moderate windi; fine 
and a little warmer.

Lake Superior—A few shower* or local 
thunderstorms, but partly fair and mode
rately warm.

Manitoba—A few scattered showers or 
thunderstorms, but generally fair and mode
rately warm.

DROVE ENEMY AWAY. Retiring Mechanical 8apt. of Metro
politan Railway Remembered.

STANDARD OIL REPRESENTED.York Mills, May C.—It wan a jol!y party 
which met in the parlors of the York Mill* 
Hotel to-night to bid farewell to Dick 
Bnlroer, the mechanical superintendent of 
tbe Metropolitan Hallway. Among those 
present were XV. J. Hill, ex-M.L.A., Mayor 
John Fisher, North Toronto; Mr.Broughall, 
manager Dominion Bank, North Toronto; 
High Constable Ramsden, County Engineer 
Mucdougall, Henry Duncan, ex U 
York Township: J. W. Moyes. manager 
Metropolitan Railway: Hume Proud foot, 
D.L.8.: T. If. Brunton, Major Allan, T. H. 
Lloyd and Danforth Roche of New market, 
Alex. Dixon, Mr. Beecher, XV. McGuire,\ 
Mr. Stewart, Dave Birrell, XV'. W. Carson, 
Mr. McLennan, Mr. Maule and others. T. 
H. Brunton was chairman and after lun
cheon proposed the toasts: “Parliamentary 
and Municipal Institutions," which was 
responded to by Messrs, xilll, llamsden and 
Duncan; “The Metropolitan Railway" 
coupled with the name of Mr. Moyes, was 
enthusiastically received. The general 
manager paid a well-merited tribute to the 
ivtfring superintendent, who had i>een as 
eeelated with the railway foz* 14 years and 
enjoyed the confidence and esteem of all 
his associates. The loss which the railway 
would sustain would be almost .irreparable. 
County Engineer Mucdougall deck re 1 that 
the Metropolitan was, in point of equip
ment and management, excelled by 
bnrhan line in Canada. Mr. Ramsden al
luded In flattering terms to the manage
ment of the railway. The legal profession 
was responded to by J. T. Lloy.l of New 
market, and banking Institutions by Mr. 
Broughall of the Dominion Bank. Commer
cial interests elicited responses by MnJ ir 
Allan, and Dan ford Roche of Ne win -t.
Mr. Beecher contributed a vocal selection, 
“1 be Prodigal Son." As a slight evidence 
of the esteem ln whl^h he Is held. Comity 
Engineer Gibson, on behalf of the manage
ment. presented Mr. Buhner with a hand
some dressing case, while XV’. T. Hill, on 
behalf of the general manager, ilkew.'se 
tendered â surveyor's level. Mr. Bnlmer 
expressed h!s appreciation and In his new 
home the memory of the happy relations 
which had always existed would i fford 
him great satisfaction. Special cars wore 
in waiting at the close of the banquet to 
convey the guests to Newmarket and tbe 
city.

James Stillman end William Rocke
feller Join M.C.R. Directorate.QUESTIONS RE TORONTO.

"Our seventh division with torpedo 
boats and
snd Nippon Maru arrived from the ad
vance base off the Liaotung Peninsula 
at 5.SO May 5. Discovering a number 
of the enemy’s patrols, we bombarded 
them for a short time and then a land- 
lng party of sailors, Capt. Nomoto aRcertalned.
leading, was ordered ashore. It he n,g gtorey of the brush factory building, 
low tide, it was impossible to use t-- | where a quantity of cork was stored, 
boats, and the 8ail°™ pl“"8*bn1!, . j but nq. Inflammable materials were
water, waded breast deep for about a gtored-there R wag ga|d that eni.
tf°7S«mIld >ar<1Tmm<ldiAtelv advanr4.UK ployes of Sanderson and Rosslter were 
(hey took possession of a range of hills j working in the buUdtng until a late
d'o°nUtthflerlhj?,sa Eh0t and Plant6d OUrinrigbbo^bUhe »ng0tontblnfl^

■The gunboats Amagi, Oshlma and after the fire was discovered. The 
Chlokai were employed to distract the flames were very fierce at the outset, 
enemy’s attention. They discovered a 
hundred of the enemy and shelled them, 
killing several.

"The first fleet of transports on seeing 
our flag displayed on an eminence be-

Th#

* :ih< iDetroit, Mich., May 6.—At the annual i

eeve

A. T. O. BmoVtner Mixture. Mo and 80o 
tins at M. M Vardon's. 73 Yonge-street.

FAIR AKD WARM.No Vested Rightsf .

Meteorologlrnl Office, Toronto, Msy It. — 
(8 p m.)—Showers hsre been general to day 
In the Lake Superior district, and they 
hare occurred verr locally In Manitoba. 
Rlaewhcre In Canada tie weather hua re-

Fresh cut rosea special for to-day 
only. 60c. per dozen. All other varieties 

flowers reasonable. The College 
Flower Shop, 446 Yonge-etreet. Phone 
North 1192.

public inter- 
o numerous, 

on account of any fault of 
were familiar to the pro

of
PLVMUEHS ARE PACIFIED. owner,gan landing troops at 8 p m. 

troops, who w'ère forced to wade ashore.
in high spirits. In order to facili

tate the further landing of troops, piers 
are being erected. Our division is &s- 
Eisting in the work.”

The report of Admiral Kataoka, corn- 
mander of the third squadron, gives ad
ditional details of the landing, 
admiral reports that his squadron con- 

the first batch of the second 
to the Liaotung base, and adds

There will be no strike of the plumbers, 
according to a statement made by one of 
their officers last night.

They have accepted the terms offered by 
the master plumbers, with some slight al
terations.

Just what the terms agreed upon wove 
could not he learned.

This decision was reached at their meet
ing last night.

If Not, Why Notf
I always sell the beat accident policy 

in the market. See it. XValter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770.

were
refl, 42—66; Quebec, 36 —64; Halifax, 30—

Pra liabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-

136

All Toronto ought to go to the G.G.B.G 
concert at Armoarie* to-night.The

veyed THE MONEY YOU’RE AFTER 
So don’t forget when erecting your fac
tory ^r warehouse we are headquarters 
for structural steel work of every des
cription. Canada Foundry Company, 
Limited, 14 King-street Bast.

Toronto Realty Co., 12 Richmond Hast, 
will build you a house in elx weeks 
Any part of the city. Small payment 
down.

army
that (he Kaga Maru grounded near 
the base at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon. She was assisted by the protect
ed cruiser Akitsushima. which succeed
ed ln floating the transport, which 
reached her destination safely at 5 
o'clock the same evening.

HOME SEEKERS. ATTENTION !
*8.800 buys now modern nine-roomed 

dwelling. Annex, Just completed, olec 
trio light, latest expoeed plumbing, 
large colonial verandah. Terms only
8600 Ca*Edw»rd A^ngî?sh*48^Victôrîa:

TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.

The Travelers’ Letters of Credit Is
sued by T*e Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most convenient method 
of providing funds for a trip, 
money may be drawn ln portions, as 
required, in any part of the world, 
without further identification than is 
supplied by the Letter of Credit itself. 
There Is no risk nor trouble connected 
with these credits, and their posses
sion ensures courtesy and attention 
from the bank's numerous correspon
dents. Full particulars can be had on 
application at a ny of the bank's 
branches in the city or country.

A.T.O. Smoking Mixture. '6c and 60o 
tins at N. W. Vardon's. 73 Yonge-street.

A T C. Smoking Mixture. 2"o and 60c 
tins at N. W. Vardon's. 73 Yonge-stroet.

Get a shine at Watts’ on Saturday. 
Leather ticket case free with 6 shines.

dred and fifty guests.
Don’t Wont to Compete.

Meanwhile the temperance people same." 
not taking any steps to make ar

rangements for town visitors. Their jfr Ross had a pleasant trip to Ot- 
reason, as made public, is to the cf- tawa> but had nothing to say on po- 
fect that they do not want to appe ir uttcal matters, except that the Do- 
as wishing to Interfere ln any way minion bouse was likely to sit for two 
with the legitimate business of the ho- n10ntps to come.
tel men. It is not the desire of the He „tated that nothing had yet been 
local optionists to set up any oppo.d- done about the' vacant registrarshlp. 
tion to the hotelkeepers. All thsy To From school Taxe».

To- a/ ^o d tion was first spoken A report which the premier declined 
th»aniiPotion of how travelers to discuss was - circulated yesterday 

w^d secureqrcommodation. the* eft" «hat a measure Is contemplated by ,he 
Tens’ league made the declaration.government for next session which 
z*ns “ * .h-, ,hl. would exempt all companies from the
lhaa a ,n meTninT to t!L the "atvrl payment of school taxes, which were 
tended tameaning haTe since1 granted exemptions from general tax-
Tp .l a TT ro' enror thT field a* com* “tion by municipalities. It Is believed 
dee ded not to enter the field as gu<,h a meag41re would obviate
Pe,2?n« °isththeh local optionists At'the difficulties raised by the Sturgeon 
reason* as the local optionl«s. A gltuauon. and the precedent In
least, they will do nothing ln the mat ^ gpeclal leg|glatlon enacted thesfs-

upon in the session just closed.

ments have been 
knowledge. The cases are not the

monts.
street.PRAISE FOR JAPS.

London, May 7. -The British press Is 
loud in its expressions of admiration 
for the brilliant Japanese strategy in 
dealing in rapid succession three great 
blows—the battle of the Yalu. the seal
ing- of Port Arthur, and the landing at 
Pltsewo; and the development of these 
opening moves is awaited with the 
greatest interest. It Is considered to 
be not unlikely that the primary ob
ject will he an asault upon Port Arthur 
and an endeavor to capture the Russian 
fleet there. This idea is favored by 
Henry Spencer Wilkinson, in The 
Morning Post, a journal generally well 
posted on Japanese affairs.

The Bacteria In City Water.
The starting statement made by Dr.

Amyot ln his report at the quarterly 
meeting of the Board of Health, pub
lished in The Globe of the 5th Inst., 
should be read by everyone with great 
Interest. Dr: Amyot sounds a note of 
warning in his statement, ln regard io 
Bacteria In the city water.

Householders, to be on the safe side, 
will keep a supply of Radnor Water in 
the house.

Radnor comes from an
uncontaminated source ln the heart of. Hibernian. fc.. .Halifax........
the Laurentian Mountains, and Is bet- Plancher, -f....Plymouth ... 
tied with the greatest care. vlH0?11’’••'.•.Marseilles ...

Radnor can be obtained hgre from all „r<lem' ” ' ’’IV>.!,,ls~'’i.-T-'. 
the principal; wine merchants and gro- Sardinian! iii.'.Esther Point 
cers.

Two Months More nt Ottawa.are

QUICK DELIVERY 
We have a quantity of structural steel 
on hand for lmmedlete delivery; beams, 
columns, etc. Send us your order now 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited, 14 
King-street oast.

Broderick's Business Suite. 822.53 
113 King-street West. Ed wards. Morgan A Co., a* Wellington 

Street Bast. Toronto . Edwards A" 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountant*.The Canada Metal cos.Babbit babbit

Concert. G G.B.G.. Armouries, to-night.
26o at Watte'*blgar

Try the decanter at Thomas. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.
246

ASK your EruGGIST for GIBBONS 
Toothache GUM. Price 10c.

6 shine tickets for 
Store on Saturday. May 6.

Laurentian. ...New York ..... 
absolutely ! Ln Lorraine. ...New York

At. From.
........Glasgow
............Havre

London 
York 

..... Boston 
...New Y'ork 
.. .Newcastle 
.... Glasgow

IIS The Canada Metal Oo.. Solder, best made

A T O. Smoking Mixture. 26c and 60c 
tins at N W Vardon's. 78 Yonge-street.

Toronto Sunday World delivered to 
any part of the island. Phone M. 252 
or leave order at 83 Yonge-street.

A T C Smoking Mlxtur- 26c and 50o 
tins at M. M. Vardon's, 73 Yonge-street.

...New

Ï RUSS ADMITS LANDING. 4

St. Petersburg, May 6, 9.30 p.m.—The ministry of war has received 
the following telegram from Mq.jor-General Pflug, chief of the military 
staff:

800 TIBETANS FLED.

London. May 7.—The Daily Mail’s : 
Simla correspondent says that 800! 
Tibetans, coming from the direction of j 
Shigatse. attacked the British mission j 
•t Gyantse at dawn on April 5. Tho 1 
Tibetans were retmlsed with heavy loss ! 
and fled. Th<* British had only two 
Sepoys wounded.

HOW THE WORLD
SELLS REAL ESTATE

Go to Watt*' Cigar Store on Saturday 
far a shine and get a leather ticket case 
rte,

NORTljlRLP AND ROCHE.

Montreal. My 6.—W. B. Northrop 
and Dr. Roche. M.P.’s. delivered tell
ing addresses this evening before the 
Junior Conservative Club, and both 
gentlemen were loudly applauded.

Barbers are the only people who *’q. 
erst and honing razors, «6

DEATHS.
ANncmmN-j-At his late residence, 166 

Wrecker-street, May 7th, John Ander
son, In bis noth year. .

Funeral notice later.
HAINES—Atl Toronto, May 5, 1904, Ed. C. 

Haines t(dni*g1»t), In hit 30th year, nt 
874 Qneen-ltreet-flfirst.

Funeral from the F. W. Matthews Jfc 
Co.'s Chapel at 7.30 o'clock a.m., on Mon
day to Uailon Station, thence to Owen 
Bound for burial.

ter for some time yet.
Mayor Chisholm's View.

Mayor Chisholm Is more than confl- 
fceding of

"According to information I have received, seven of the enemy's 
transports, ana afterwards about forty, appeared opposite Pltsewo <n 
the evening of May 4.

• On tho morning of May 5. the Japanese began to land at Piteewo 
and on the coast near Cape Terminal (about fifteen miles southwest of 
Pitsewo) under cover of an artillery fire. -

"At this moment about 60 transports were observed bearing down 
upon the whole front, and our posts retired from the shore,

“All papers in the postofflee at Pitsewo were removed and the Rus
sian inhabitants abandoned the town.

“According to Chinese reports, by the evening of May 5 about 
ten thousand of the enemy's troops had landed and taken up quarters 
In the Chinese villages near the points of debarkation.

"The enemy sent two columns of about one regiment each, one In 
a westerly direction and one to the southward.

"On May fi a passenger train from Port Arthur was fired upon, a 
mile and a quarter outside Polandien (about forty miles north of Port 
Arthur) by a hundred Japanese Infantrymen occupying the heights 
east of the railway. The train carried many passengers, 200 sick oc
cupying an ambulance carriage flying the Red Cross flag. Two of the 
sick were wounded. The train succeeded in reaching Polandien.

“Tranquillity prevails in the maritime province and in Yinkow.”

The World will resume island delivery 
on Monday, May 9. Phone orders to M 
252.

Fresh cut roses, soeclal for today 
onlv. GOr. per dc*?n All other varieties 
of flowers renson'ble.
Flower Shop. 446 Yonge-street.
North 1192

dent that housing and 
sttengers within the gates of Toronto 
Junction will be properly looked after. 
It is his Idea that nothing could he 
done by the council as a body, pr by 

other organization, to disturb the

The College 
Phone The World has received the fol

lowing letter from Winnipeg, which 
speaks for Itself:Brodericks Business Suits, 822-50 

118 King-street West.. Summer Day* and Summer Showers
Something a little different ln two- 

piece suits, all ready to wear—coih- 
pare what you can see at Falrw-ath- 
ers. 84-86 Yonge-street, with the niefist 
you've.ever had from your tailor—have 
them In tweeds, serges and flannels^ 
a fine range of raincoats as well—at 
the new store for men.

BOWBRMAN 6t CO ,
Real Estate Brokers

Winnipeg, Man., May 4, 1904. 
H. E. Smallpelce. Esq., Advertising 

Manager, The World, Toronto:
Dear Sir.—In answer to our adver

tisement offering Winnipeg real estate 
published In The Toronto World, we 
received dozens of letters from Inves
tors ln Toronto and towns In the vi
cinity. As a result the three hundred 
lots we offered were sold within a 
week of the first appearance of the 
“ad.," and we had to telegraph in- 
structions to make an announcement 
to that effect, so numerous were tb« 
Inquiries. Yours very truly.

Bowerman & Co., per T. M. B.

Geo. o Merson, Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 East Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 4711

any
business which belongs to the hotels 
till such time as it becomes absolutely 
certain that the hotels are not going 
to give the service, 
must be done, and he declares some
thing tvouid be done. As to it being a 
profitable business, he says:

-I do not see why it would not be.
boardinghouses 'and

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
216 Rifle practice nt I-one Branch, teams 

leave the Union Station at 1 p.m and 
2.10 p.m

Osier trophy contest, Toronto Golf 
Club. 2.30 p.m.

The Honoris, Roseilale, 2.30 p.m.
Toronto Harriers’ race. High Park, 

3.30 p.m.
Recital.auspices Rosed#le Art League. 

St. Enoch's Church. 3 p.m.
Canadian Institute, annual meeting, 

8 p.m.
p.nrden Conservative Club, Temple 

Building, 8 p.m.
G.G li.G. Band 

8 p m.

MOST PROMISING,

Montreal. May 6.- William Whyte, 
Yice-president of the Canadian Pacific 
arrived herV to-night, and in speaking 
of the crop said the outlook is most 
Promising, for, aitho the spelling was 
•ater the soil was In better condition.

A. T. C Sm-king Mixture. 26c and 60c 
tins at M. M Vardon's, 73 Yonge street

.AJ.eather ticket case free with Gshlnes 
” Watts Cigar Store on Saturday.

Then something
-

There are many 
restaurants in the city which make a 
good living out of It. It Is quite cer
tain that the farmers and traveling 
public would be willing to pay what It 

worth, so that the hotels could 
ensure It being a profitable undertak
ing. But no matter who goes Into the 
m •tress, the demand will be sup
plied*

Miss dinner, but don't miss the Az- 
sault-at-Armr. Armouries, to-night.

Roaedalc Properly for Sole,
Block of building lots In best part 

-of Rosednle Is offered at a sacrifice for 
Immediate sale. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
52 Adelaide.

waspromnenade concert

Broderick's Business Suits 8C2.so
ils King-street west. d7 Everyone go to Armouries to-night.Nothing but the best at Thomas.
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SATURDAY MORNING- yBOPEKTIE» FOB SAM.23 TROP
Ce!

1EBTIES EOB SALE,ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
FLYNN WAS FORTUNATE.

HE ■ El The^W
^Shirts

SPECIAL OFFER
_ . ,,v tv 1 h»ve determined to offer tbit choie»,$ 1 OOO^Liw^TMf*M^l l»t on corner Blwr »d 
«e. «YaV.V *7 feet 8 Inches by 184 feet 8 Inches).
i--------------- i___________________■ „ .„L„77Z- with comfortable house thereon, for the
(ti 1 » A — NORTHi"OTE - AVENUE, , value ot ttl9 imd only. Particularly^,LlOJ.'w.C*r0" t<X,mS* suitable for doctor or dentuTr^

entrance, g»», wsiy.------- _ very wy. Apply at once,
O fr/X-CLAUBMi^T-ETREKT -- 

$ 1 25 f)V« room*.-l>#fhfo,mi. concrete 
cellar, muet sell, owner going weet.

rter A Co.’e LI et.BEMEHEE 5
Came? to fswat In»Wbed> Hebhed, 

But Gets Hie Honey Book.

1
O. OFFER THE F0LL0W- 
tles on terms to suit all

cbuyers :i IBOBEfï.lE) Patrick Flynn halls from Tweed. H» 
has been workln gin the lumber woods 
alt- winter and came to town yeetor- 
day |75 «trortg. fie proceeded to bavo 
a good time. He chose as a location tor 
his carnival of fun the hotels around 

: the market. There it Is claimed ho 
• met one Robert Spencer, who lives In 
East Richmond-street. They became 
pals.

Flynn wake up on, Spei 
step, mlnuo. hts wad, H4 
troubles to P. C. Robinson (128). who 
proceeded to Investigate. The officer 
found Spencer in bed. He denied hav
ing made the “touch." Robinson no: 
ticed him trying to hide something 
under the mattress. A search revealed 
two (wenty, one ten, one flvç, and five 
one dollar bills and some change, and 
a pocket-book which Flynn jclalms as 

; his.

lo

' .rrt-a.MTt;
William McDonald Touches a Live 

. Wire and is Hilled in an
Instant.

f

Now in Hands of Printer and is as 
Strict as That of 

Buffalo.

I Genuine
! WILLIAM OOOKB,

72 Grenville.Carter’s I» i
ycer's door- 

t old his *13riOS»s“-^ SKX,
fcltcbop. »ntpnc<y<U»»f> Jqt,.

fifcl 5fW iriwttted^l^ro^w,’ oonvenk-n- others; e»Wiee managed, rents collected,
'I5e7obsyhfcme. m>>4 •»« « oogp. owner, money loaned.______________________

leaving.

'• Negligee” is the order of the 
day, now, and we’re showing the 
very nicest line of them in the 
newest Stripes and Patterns. 
Prices run 1.00, 1.26, 1.60 and 
2.00. Best value in 
town at............................

selectWin. Archibald's List.

The building bylaw has been complet- Bracebridge, May «.—At about 7.30 
ed by City Architect McCallum and is to-night William McDonald, an em- 
now In the hAnda of,the printer. While ploye, of the Muskoka Leather -Co. of 
not as strict as the ordinances in the ' this • town, was killed by coming in 
largest cities of the United Starts, it I contact with a live electric wire. The 
will compare favorably with those In i electricians had been putting a bare 
cities about the else of Toronto, such Wjre along the top of the poles to act 
as Buffalo, Rochester #r Detroit,.- In I M a lightning conductor, and at the 

’ the bylaw, there are glvep tables tor: end the day bad5 finished the con- 
different thicknesses of foundations, en- nectlon on top 0f one pole, and from 
closing and other bearing walls and there the wire was Intact to the large 
also for non-bearing walls in private coil on the ground ready to continue

5 SSIthe bearing on different classes of »ry, the main electric a“° row *
gravel and other materials, and also had been
the safe bearing lands which may he across a barbed wire, which runs along 
placed on piles where such are required, the top of the fence around the Mue- 
, Formulas are given for calculating koka Leather Co. s stable. The men 
the safe bearing strength of cast and had noticed the sparks from the wire 
wrought iron, steel and wood columns running from the pole where It touch- 
cf various lengths and diameters! and ed the ground.
Also for the calculation of steel and who is up here from the city, phoned 
wooden beams. There are also given the electrician about it, but at the 
Allowable stresses which may be put time did not know that the two bare 
bpon brick and stone work of the dit- wires were touching. Some few mili
tèrent kinds usually put in buildings. utes afterward George Perry, on one 
The floor loads required in various glde 0f the fence, and William Me
nasses at structures per square superfi- Donald and Thomas Prentiss on the 
dial foot Is given In order to enable ; other were talking when Perry hap- 
archltect and builders to provide the j pened to touch the wire on the f-rice 
necessary strength in accordance with lW|th one hand. Jumping back he ex- 
(he formulas. The bylaw also deals cla1med that he had received a mock, 
with fireproof construction, containing and then Mr. Beardmore, coming along 
provisions for standpipes, sprinklers at this time, touched the wire and 
And other appliances for Pitting ou. jalg0 recejVed a heavy shock- Mr. Mc- 
fires, and also for fireproof shutters and Donald then put his hand on and say- 
other safeguards against fire from the jng. that he dld not notice It very mu’h 
outside. The charter of rOTfs to be , put thp Qther hand on and immediately 
put on buildmgs wUAln the different ( gti(tenea Qut The others, grasping 
fire limits hafe also received attention. ^ ^ w|rg and releaeed htm,

but It was too late, altbo Dra. Wales

t 1Little Liver Pills.
« , *

1 Huet Beer Signature ef

EE WM. AUCH1BALU KOll TH| 
following properties and hundreds ot

125 «
.V, i SOLID RICK — SEMI-

detached ouse for sale, In 
'vicinity of Wlllcoclts ami Simdlna-avenue, 
U rooias and all conveniences.

i

A-V a — ONTARIO-ST., NEAR$2400 Gerard. hrl'k faced. 0
roimis. Iisth. furnace, open plumbing, im 
mediate possession.

aHatty. New Neckwear Allowing for what Flynn spent while 
making himself a good fello^v, this ac
counts for the missing moneyL'Sneneer 
was locked up.

y, 1 fz.1 v/ X- SOLID liUICK - DK- 
Ov/V7 tacbed house for sale, 

hot water heating, electric and gas light
ing, 13 rooms, ih-w and up-to-date, In vl- 
clnlfyVtf WUIcocks

3m Fw-Nella Wespiwr BHew.V

JEFFERY & PURVIS
91 King St, W.

Very and St. George-streetaI auz-xnrxzx — SOUTH PAUKDAI.F1 
tiiOI’ll 11 I seml-detaehed. solid brick. 8 
%om, furnace, nil modern Improve-
m7nm. s?Te entrance; decided bargsln.

r>, .RTFlU k CO HAVE EXCEPTIONAL
C Af.TcmtieA tor disposing 
smnfl Main

You could still get along without tho 
Vertical Filing Cabinet If you had 

no thought of bettering the condition 
But why should

ektO/ t t if"A/ 1 SOLID BRICK HOUSE 
Vfv /" 7 —detached, for sale, 15- 

l-ooms, all conveniences, hardwood finish, 
large grounds, .In one of the Ouest Iocs-
tions In Toronto.

new irai MMASK.
PSR MZZiNtSS*mi iiueemti».
F«l TMFID LIVES.
miewinpAW.

__ _____ m 8AU0W SKIS.WBtW roe mconnawi

CURB SICK HEADACHE.

C/- YOU CAN’T 
AFFORD TO 

TURN US UOWN

of your business, 
you? See them at the Adams Furni- 
tur Co.,* Mlmited.

and Colbeck were there within a îew 
minutes. Mr. McDonald was about 40 
years of age, and leaves a wife nnd 
eight children, the oldest being tut 
16 years of age. Dr. Wales, coroner, 
will bold an ipquest to-morrow.

Booster Attacks Child.
Utica, N.Y.. May «.—Irene, the three- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Joslin of Herkimer, had an 
citing Adventure with A rooster yes
terday afternoon. The child attempt
ed to shoo the/ bird, which has long 
evinced a pugnacious nature, and tvas 
Immediately knocked down and se
verely pecked In the face and oh the 
back of the head. The child fought eff 
the rooster as best she could, but xvas 
fast weakening and must soon have 
had her eyes pecked out It neighbors 
had not rushed to her aid. The roost
er Is a gamecock with a long pedi
gree and on several occasions hereto
fore has attacked dogs, cats and even 
grown persons.

a

- — SOLID BRICK HOUSE*
__ _ --some new and up-to-date,

In Annex, west end and Parkdale, eight 
rooms or more, from «280Û up.

liQ Q/V‘k SOLID BRICK—SEMI- 
wOOlAf detached, S rooms, Side en
trance. all conveniences, In fine condition, 
ImmeiTîûte possession ; another, new, tor 
«HS00, sll latest Improvements, situât* la 
South and North Parkdale.

li$4000the railways Is said to 
at Toronto Junction, 

where 2fr brakemen have been laid off-

Business op, 
> deCrfeaslhg'

collecte
6279.>be P£

,j ft Fslrtstrs's List.W. W. Beardmore. Copelan
{ax Zxz\—RKbT FAUX’ OF FAliK- 

S)L, )( )( ) dale, brand sew, detached,
J?v™ comfortable looms exposed plumb- 

electric light, two handsome versa 
dabs, latest heating system. Cope laud &

T» RINTER— FOREMAN ■ PRINTER, 
t who is experienced.In <aslimntlng and 
buying stock. Apply Box 100, World.

ex-
If you want your boys 
dressed • better than 
your neighbors. Buster 
.Brown Suits are the

PRormrrrBs fob balk
The "McArthur, Smith Co.’s List.

Kali-bairn. OOKUt- BRICK HOUSES 1* 
ipo -L* ** " the following localities, 
from 8 rooms each: Gloucester, Markham, 

Bathurst, Crawford. Shaw, etc.

. PLAIN COOK WANTED—5 Maple- 
A. avenue. , _________ $4500 tached''nlli«: rooms. ’ ope» 

^MngTP^se heating three grate*, lot 
KOx lf>7. Çvpifland & Falibalrn.

—DUNN AVE., UETACi- 
ed. nine rooms, oped 

laundry, poasesaiou at 
& Fal.-hairn.

np ORONTO REAL ESTATE—SOUND, 
Jl profitable Inveatmcnt: as a residen

tial city will bear favorable cmnpsriaoil 
with any on continent; have selected fol
lowing from our Hat.
Smith Company. c

College.T"x ETECTTVE8 — EVERY LOCALITY. 
IJ good salary, experience unnecessary, 
international Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
Wls.________ _______________________
Air ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- W vaut. Apply Emprlngham s Hotel, 
Hast Toronto. Good wages paid.

od K/lA AIiD up—brick houses
In the following localities, 

from seven to eight rooms each, with fur
nace. bath, w.c.: Grange-avenue, Rosebery, 
St. Patrick, Oxford-street and Palmerston- 
avenue. w.s

Bssarri
WOOS

$3600The McArthur-
real IT for the little fel
lows of 3 to 6 years. 
And the Norfolks are 
the correct suit for boys 

And

plumbing,: furnace, 
once. CopelundC.O. |A/v-MADISON AV.. MANSION. 

56 O' JUU Owner, leaving city.

bairn.

BRÏCK - FRONTED 
V-7x_IV7 houses for sale, 6 rooms, 

with Iwith and w.c., on Baldwin, Borden, 
Concord avenue, with brick, 8 rooms.

O WEST! BUT NOT BEFORE YOU 
become a skilled telegraph operator. 
Dominion Telegraph School, East 

Toronto, offers beat possible 
Write us.

<K K OrVh —SHBBBOrURNK — RE81
A* dence, twelve rooms, hot 

; water heating: hundred and seventy deep.
JJ-------  MFN TO SELL ^5TX)0romn'“mblnMton’ heating, <$3400

•\Ir ANTED—KLLIABLL MEN lO SL.L.L poeeieefcton arranged. * VW frnit and ornamental troea, on part j .. .... *--------- - I with, furtoace,
or whole time. Outfit free. F*y weekly. ^ Qrki^Y- 8IMCOE, APARTMENT rairimlrn.
Best terms in the business. VVrite for tPOcfLH f house: tfiottBand ens«v y*u , nuAPFk SOLID BRICKPelham Nursery Company, cau^ay balance out of rooms. _______ I $350U”m rJemk." o,»n

—AVENUE ROAD, BRICK, hot water heating, Copeland & 
ten rooms, conveniences. !Vjlctoria street.

fi
as has also the proper enclosing 
elevator shafts and staircases leading 
from storey to storey In warehouses 
and stores. . .

In regard to the height of buildings, 
Mr. McCallum is of opinion that struc
tures pver 100 feet In height are not de
sirable in Toronto. The tables have 
been prepared for ten-storey buildings. 
In many office buildings in the United 
States the ceilings are not over 10 feet 
dn height. This has been found quite 
satisfactory, and in houses It Is found 
much better where the windows are 
placed within a foot of the celling. This 
allows of proper ventilation and the 
room» are heated with tn(ich less ex
pense. ,

Mr. McCallum has been devoting al- ( 
most his entire time to the bylaw, day 
and night, and is entitled to mtifh 
credit Tor the work which it Is expect
ed will meet with the general approval 
of the architects and builder» of the 
city.

t }King-street,
advantages. I inew'* ry OTISES AND STORES—ALL SIZES 

fl. and prices, oil over the city, new and 
old. It you want a vacant lot, market gar- 
den. farm, house or store, see Wm. Archl- 
bald, 258 St. Patrtek-etreet.

— DELAWARE AVE..
solid brick, seven rooms, 

key at office. Copeland &

As6 to 15 years, 
there’s no better show-

be held 
pitted, a 
WSble a 
Wm. Shei 
u«rd» pf

AyersHair Vigor
So young? And hair turning 
gray? why not have the early 
rich color restored? It is easily 
done, every time._________.

ing of either line than 
ours, with prices from 
$2.50 up to $$.50.

terms new. 
Toronto.

plumbing, 
Fair bairn,,

STORES TO LET.
ABORKRS WASTED-INDOOR WORK $4000 

Employer» Associa- j . _ ___ __
,,T M. ARCHIBALD HAS STORES FOB 
VV sale on King, Yonge, Qneen, Bps- 

dlr.a and several other streets, all sises, 
from six rooms up, some very central, all

T1 1 Good wages, 
non, 18 VIctorla-street. • G» 7/W V— JARVIxS-$HUTER DIK- 

■—■■8 4 vM^Vrtriet. substantial hrlckt apart
ment house; could take thousand dollars ( 
down, balance out of rents.

Armstroitg A Coolc** Ll»t. novt
___Lj
presented 
Tbe tsce 
«bine, *n< 
cneeled t( 

The rs< 
Pâfk, Qu

171 ARN A BETTER SALARY AND I'OSl- 
J2j tion. Study eleotrlolty, mechanical 
ci glneering, telegraph, at home, by cor
respondence. Thou set de successful. Thornes 
A. Edison Indorses Institute. Book, “Can 
I Become an Electrical Engineer?" mailed 
free. Electrical Engineer Institate, New 
York. «06

COOK'S LIST: Al
RMSTRONG &-A* — QUEEN - STREET W.— 

near Spadlna,, from ill$3000\ e
“ Gèt the notion ” 

will bring
Nmost T7IOREST HILL-RD., BAKER AVENUE.

* JJ Huron street, Coulson-aveuue, deelr-
--------h able bnildinj: lots, low prices and easy
NEAR terms, near proposed new car line to Deer 

, Park.

ffi.firyi'Wk— NORTHWEST, 
«B.& I UW Bloor, new house, 
rooderp; just five hundred cash.BREADBANK DIVIDENDS.

rooms up, and store.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADAyou
your boys to us 
for olothos.

8PADINA 
rooms, and$6000ONE QUAUTY-THE BEST

80 VARIBTIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Bakor and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 33 Phone M. 1415.

I *OÛ/lA- ALBANY-AVE.. 
'l’âOvv/ Bloor, nine rooms. store.

lag spectf 
The roura 
Bioor etre 
luinda s-st 
math to 
field to L 

t to K 
gate, takl 
grounds. : 

The fol 
d start 

J. LI 
Rronghall 
8Mctt a 
«ourse, II 

The en 
Armbush, 
V.M.C.A ; 
sou, J. M 
Bassett, 1 
0. Mltche 
A. Bonh< 
Westcrliy 
Christie, 
A.: 11. 
I.embke, 
Si. Luwr 
ring, .Y.J 
Y.M.C.A.,

Notice 1» hereby given that n dividend of 
one and one-quarter per cent. (XVi per cent.) 
for the current 
of five (51 per 
paid-up capital slock of this bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at tbe head offle* and at the branchas ion 
nnd after Monday, the 16th day of Mây, 
next.

1 he transfer bocks will be closed from 
tbe 1st to the 14th prox., both days in
clusive.

By orter of the Board,
D. M. STEWART,

„ , General Manager.
Montreal, 14th April, 1904. 246

AGENTS WANTED
! «LrTti5" Æa'Wuur a
lirlck houses.

SEVENTEEN 
Queen-

i**3Qnr\ —ST- MARY’S, SUBSTAN- 
ühëyOlM/ tlal and central; terms

AND 
thousand, on 

street, near Beverley, store, ete.
*10-000In every town In Canada, to sell “Fletch

er's Economic Fuel Grate"; turns a range 
at sight; jirlce

quarter, being at tho rate 
cent, per Annum, on the within reach.

Into a summer stove; sells 
$1 per set. W Sr 97 /’t/'X/'k —JARVIS. TEN ■ ROOMS; 

HhO" iW ten per cent, cash; balance 
arranged.

$6000“IS" tkl^dMrtct needs 
no .recommend.

ON QUEEN - STREET, 
59 4 ' /UU near Slmcoe, store and 
dwelling.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE. rite—
R. H. GRAHAM * CO. 

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.
! « O O i-SPADINA ROAD. ANNEX, 

builders' term».

TO $190U, NEW HOUSES, 
west, almost completed.

f.
The 16th annual meeting and banquet 

of the Canadian temperance League 
held In the W.C.T.U. headquarters 

The chair was occupied

^Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
AND UPWARDS—OF- 
Icee, vicinity of King 

nnd Char<*-etreete, ulto w-arehouse*.
NEW YORK 
™V.‘ s‘* DENTISTS

Week-end Shoulders^
above all competitors. $14.000$1200

« ter ns eafy.
*wwas

last evening. _ _
by the president, J. S- Robertson, 
and there was a large attendance of 
members. Very clearly indicated by 
the reports of the several officers it 
was shown that the year just closed 
had been one of the most prosperous 
in the now long history of this suc
cessful organization.

President Robertson, in his report, 
described the year just closed, so far 
as the Province of Ontario Is concern
ed, as “a crisis year in the history of 

reform—but without

ISITUATIONS WANTED.

—RBAFORTH-AV., NORTH 
Parkdale; brick, seven A 

rooms, conveniences: Just four hundred 
down, the rest to suit

TV/f AN AND WIFE WISH SITUATION 
iYX together. Apply T. Mann, Davis- 
ville.

$22*50 a-l/t /\n/ WAREHOUSE IN THE 
J® JL V/.l ajvJ vicinity of Bay-street, 
another near Church-street, three to five
storeys.

UM8TKONG & COOK, * UICUMOND 
east. Main- 1215.

s. 4

CanadaH Best Clothi «SITUATION WANTED -HANDY MAN 
O wants position on gentleman * fsim, 
strictly temperate, thoroughly understand» 
boises, painting and carpentering work, 
and general all round man, age S5 single. 
1 ’ ox 91. World.

FOR SALE J. A. Mollwaln’e List.King St.Easi
Opp. SLJames’ Cathedral

—new brick irousr:,
. . two' hundred doum!0<and "the "bnîa'uce T7I ACTORY Oil WAREHOUSE tHTB. 
fifteen dollars monthly; immediate posses- Xj Wellington, near May-street, 70 reet 
sion. T j front age, iMcIlwain.

rj ave numbrgijs smau, houses, tn
tx from eight hundred up to twenty- Jj

hundred dollars; terms within reach. Mcllwain^
McArthur-Smlth. Co. Established TS8o. ■ —■

84 Yonge.

$1600 • STORE — IN THE Vi
cinity of Toronto and*17-500DODGE pay Church-streets.WAREHOUSES and FACTOR

IES in choice localities, also
0H0I0H SITES in the Burnt Dis

trict. STORAGE space for Rent

MBLPOBT BOULTON,
Tel. M. 1049. ' _ 99 ay Jit.

Î
67 ACTORY SITE ON ' DON FLATS, j $3S00 houses in the vicinity of 

thirty thousand sqnare feet/ J. 1 Ray-street, also ground At *125 per foot,
! on* hundred and Mfeea-Tcet deep.

EACH FOR LARGE BRICK8*M MAM
Air ANTED—EVENING EMPLOYMENT 
VV by two young men; ropy in < done 

by typewriter or in a '.dear, firm vertical 
hand. Box 10, World.

five
The♦he temperance 

the crisis arririug.’’ There was good 
authority for the saying that one 
should not put their trust in princes. 
“Temperance people,” said Mr. Robert- 

"have learned that they need not

Oil rr -Aft FOR A LARGE CEB- 
*13 1 » .. "" 7 trnl corner lot, Incled-
ing brick buildings, alwit 100x100 feet, also 
200 feet near York-street.

! $5000-1',VffV-SS
1*720, south of Bloot.DOMESTICS FROM 'ENGLAND. WANTED.«ri Summer Resorts. ,u Amateui 

Rufus 
lms cnfpi 
wrbte at 
Juuc- 8 a 

, tbe Maro
1 M:1

Caledoi
_ In the 

nlybt th#
tons by 
flOOi the 
tbe score 
Caledonia 
Willing to

T> RICKS WANTED EROM THE FIRE*- 
D will buy and remove them. Write 15, 

Building.

—GOULL STREET, TEN 
iplendld rooms,easy terms.

: $3«<x)-KK-;“s;r,,,rru'.r8350<)
splendid house; Immediate iKwsesslqn; lay 
thousand cash.

the Salvation Army to 
Supply a Ready Demand.

Major Howell of the Salvation Army 
Is at present in Montreal, where he 
is arranging for steamship accommo
dation -for the excursion to London. 
The demand for berths has .made it 
necessary to secure added space on 
the "Lake Champlain," in addition to 
the SfiO berths secured on the Ionian. 
A telegram Was received at the Temp'e 
yesterday from Vancouver asking that 
a berth be reserved.

Major Howell is also conferring con
cerning transportation 
connection with the plan to bring a 
number of domestics to Canada io re
lieve present stringencies. The scheme 
Is the result of the number of appli
cations continually being made jpon 
the Immigration department for ser
vants. The army officers in England 
will advertise, and all applications will 
be investigated, as to characters and 
desirability of applicant, etc.

Toronto house wives who want to 
secure a domestic in this way are asked 
to pre-pay the passage, 135 and a" com
mission of $5. paid half each by ser
vant and mistress, covers the army's 
charges, which are by no means un
reasonable as the fare of the girls 
to Liverpool must be paid and they 
must be looked after at various points 
while en route. This week some 33 
Inquiries have been received, and it is 
thought that in a fortnight or so 
arrangements can be made to bring a 
party out.

The Immigration work of the army 
as regards men is also being success
fully conducted, and the complaint of 
the labor unions Is unfounded that an 
attempt is being made to "flood” the 
labor market. Each intending emigrant 
In Britain in applying to the army 
authorities has to fill out a long list of 
questions, one of which plainly asks 
that the applicant show himself will
ing to work on a farm, that being the 
place where the immigrants are in
tended for.

FOR[SALE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Building suitab/fc ^6r 1

Factory or Warehouse
R^ad~*^0' copoe* Yonge and Davenport

GREVILLB A CO., Limited,
60 Yonge St. Telephone Main 2189

l’lan of son,
put their trust in politicians. For ways 
that are dark and tricks that are' vain 
we do not need to go to Bret Harte's 
heathen Chinee." From the day of 
Sir Oliver Mowat's promise for better 
temperance legislation for the pro
vince. up to the enigmatical promise 
contained In the letter of the Hon. G. 
W. Ross to the members of the Me
thodist preachers’ deputation, disap
pointment had to 
planations, It 
doubtless possible. Political literature, 
however, whether in the shape of a 
distinct promise, a deliberate state
ment in a speech from the throne, or 
the letter of a premier to a clergy
man, must evidently be lntrepreted on 
a different base of ethics to that which 
regulates the ordinary business affairs 
of life.

The report of the treasurer, Mr. R. 
S. Shenstone, showed a cash balance 
on hand of over *100, and not an out
standing account against the associa
tion. Reports of the different com
mittees were presented by George B. 
Sweetnam, W. J.« Armstrong, A. Dal- 
rymple, A. Calvin Ross, Secretaries 
Platin and Blacklock, and the treasur
er, Mr. R. S. Shenstone.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President, J. S. Robertson
(acclamation, 10th year) : vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Owen Hltchcox; secretary, 
Riley Dixon: financial secretary, Fred 
English; treasurer, R. S- Shenstone; 
chairman of platform committee, W, J. 
Armstrong; chairman of educational 
committee. A. Dalrymple: chairman of 
board of control, George B. Sweetnam; 
curator. H. J. Bentley; guard. Miss E. 
Browning; auditors, W. H. Smith, W. 
J. Flatten, R. M. Cox; chaplain, W. B. 
Speight.

A pleasant feature of the evening 
was the presentation to Mr. A. Dal
rymple. chairman of the educational 
committee, of a handsome cane by the 
members of the Mock Trial Company, 
and to the same gentleman by the 
league of a league button of 14k gold 
set In pearls as a recognition of spe
cial work done during the year.

.Tflnpp
—BERKLEY STREET, b 

rooms, cosy homo.j *3300\1T ANTED—LOAN OF (F:i3,6fi0.0u ON 
TV first class manufacturing property; 

principal could be reduced unuuullv; In
terest -paid quarterly. Apply Box 13, 

World Office.

PER FOOT7 . , _ for labgb
lot on Queen-street, will81<KM)-8SMISM5$: 'Ô5Ô5T

balcony; hundred feet frontage; four bun- ' "OU • 
dred cash. possession.

;«?$5P8 water heating, 

er cottages. Muskoka. Oakville, Grlmshy, , ——— «nt'TU
etc., sale or rent. The MeArtbut-Smlth , PvOOfV al'ilr ,, rL, 
Co., 34 yonge. ! COVAAJ dale. !> root

Prick, oak trimming*, etc.

—HUNTLEY STREET, b
rooms, hot water heating.

tl
'

* 1 ooo SSS&K.'SKS
c-F-R- tracks, for mnmifiicturnrser 

wood yard, fronting on street; cheap If 
sold at once.

XT' M. ARCHIBALD OFFERS THB 
above properties for «ala. If 

*"nt *0 bny a houae, «tore, vacant lot, 
market garden or farm, tee Wm. Arcti- 
bald. 258 St Patrlek-etreet.

—CAKL'IOX STREET, 10 
«parlous room». prueti- 

lmrgnln.
ARY.

T W !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
rj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
Went. Toronto.

be written. Ex- 
was suggested, were WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS ROSE-

pressed
Distinctly High grade.

DODGE MEG CO., “9tcSSSKT
Phone Main 3829-3m

BUILDKR9I AND CONTRACTORS. •lolin N. Lake's Liât. 1 d* A zxzxz-x—BRUNSWICK, X K A It
: $44 College. 9 room*, praett-

LAKE—INI AND .cully re*; posseeslon.
< i Mon I a 
•traiheon 
ttFliendi

matters In D ICHAItD O. KIRBY, 039 YOVOK ST., 
XV coutn*ctov for carpenter, Joiuer work 
nnd general ojbbing. 'Phone North 004.

ri OOTRACTS TAKÏ.N TO CLEAN OUT 
Vy bedbugs (guaranteed», $81 Queen 
west.

B t JOHN N.
around Hamilton. a _________

-------------------------- -------at A ZX/X—ELLIOTT ST K11 HT,T ARGF PRICK BUILDING ON JAMES-’ 351 4rUU rooms and ba’li. etc., easy rn„,„„a . . . . ..............
I j street north, opposite Vine-street; ren- tefin». 1. A. Mcllwaln, 14 VTctorla-btreet. _ 6<>"*n ,n Snnlh
tal over eleven hundred; two stores and 1 : ... - . —— *?eoon-nvenne, large lot, lienutlftrllr
alleyway, and halls above; must he sold i ' . ^ , ., , , ,..x house modern, withat once. ! ft. J. William» A Co.’s Lie,, s* 18-Inch solid brick wall, hot air furnace,

I square hall Apply to R. 8. Kin*. 150 Cow
an-avenue, for order for Inspection. F-asy 
term, of payment. Alfred Wood, owner.

WEAK MEN
inetsnt relief—and • posit:*? cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weak nogs, nervous debility. 
euami»sions ■«vl variooOoletnne Hmelton'ii Vi 
• allzor. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorone, ambi'ions.
J. E. Hszelton. PH.D., 303 Yonge St Toronto

t si $5500 —OREATE8T 
ever offered:

Grand i 
liwents

YOUR GLASSES 4
May require changing. 
We can make you a 
pair that will fit com
fortably,

enable you to see clearly — at a very 
moderate cost.

VKTER1NAM. i
Artie k 

trtrn for 
their »»*i 
18B% We 
ffsm : i 

You it c 
Jtck Khr, 
Rûf'ormi 
*ert Mu; 
fom^rs \ 
Dunn v. 
Groan t. 
Kllswortl

BARTON : gxgx R-ZWX 
town line and smelting works; 33 •fii&ijx. 

acres; bouse and barn; trolley passes door; furnace, concrete cellar and walk*, slate 
will divide to suit purchasers. , roof, side entrance.

—GLADSTONE A V ri.. NSW 
solid brick, 3 rooms, bath,

EACH-ROAD — NEARlook well and -f7! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
SU » ,eon, 87 Bny-st-ecf. Specialist Is die- 
eseeu of dogs. Telephone Main 141-

W. J. KETTLES 07 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperauee itreet, To 

rmito. labEinnry open day nnd night Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main SOI.

BUSINESS chances.

W. Parson's List.

TY OTEI,—COMMERCIAL AND FARM- 
1 hi good village, no opposition.

' FP*6d#lld buRlness; price four thousand flf- 
—r, toon hundred rnsh. W. Parsons.

• j TTOTEL, PltorifRTY. FTIRNITUBÏT, 
Pn' I H linrn nnd shed; 25 bedrooms, eIeo'an^

! I.v fiirninhed. upright piano, rash register,
I Z..1DFV a. .. vv Aii.iTr? nPW "teel range: good town and butiné**;

~ $5(XXr^riX rioro and "d.vemg. Wen hundred; thouaand cash. W. Par-, 
____ _________ _____ _ 7 viKura, hath, all conveniences.

A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR.' _ _ _ „ 1,11,-FMllV sr Mtli’K
A gains—Have just received large In:- <20, ^074—ÜL, ’ aw.ni.e
port order of genuine Imported Irish r , ' „ fn LSnn i dwelling,
twist, which I will sell at ten cents per j15 bntl>> al1 tomriilen.1 *.
ounce. Come arid try It. The coolest to- i 
bnceo mode. This Is like wlwt your gran 1- | 
pa used to smoke.

4 LIVE POLLARDS SATURDAY BAR-1 
J\ galas -Ten cent Marguerites, long Ar- T-J 
nhella, long Japs. Grandas, Bostons^ind Ln .

four for ; twenty-

ACRES ON MOUNTAIN, FAST OF 
new Inellne; house and outbuild

ings; will divide to suit purchasers.

—WS1NGTON AV., .SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms, bath, fur-17 $2500

i:ace, side entrance
BOUT 20 LOTS WEST OF WENT 1 ®O /-ZXZX 

worth-street, on stone road and in- tp ZlM 7\7 
s'de streets; cheap.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.
23 LEADER LANE. -KETCHAM AVE., SOLID 

bvlek, 8 rooms, hath, fur-AMONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, — 
joL pianos, organ», horses nnd wagons. pT 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. O 
Money can be paid In small monthly 
weekly payments. All business coiifld 
tlal. D. R. McNa 
Building, 6 King

ACRES- EAST OF AND ADJOIN- 
Ing east end incline, south off Grand 

or Trunk; good quarry nnd spring on 
en- terms to âult purchasers. John

-ST. LT.AItF.N.S AVENUE, 
briek-ensed, 6 rooms, bath.*•2300 Non

The el 
Varsity I 
There »•„
Sleeted w

property; furnace,| laundry tubs, slate roof, side 
N. Lake, trance.

ught A: Co., 10 Law lor- j Toronto. 
West. - —

ARTICLES FOR SALE.—4 PER CENT; CITY, I 
farm, building, loans, 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, S4,Vic- 
toria-strect, Toronto.

BUILDING MATERIAL $70000 Park
The Pi

Ortonlzci 
*">111 6t 
Jfnt. and 
■Tenue, n 
<»-*w i
P«t In ft,
“ •i-eoiru
. V"r eln
w*t r.pr, 
c|l7 nnd 

8<erela
I ft?;; wi

t-’sphfine 
st | hr ■ . 
Hnln 264

. Bm, o7j

M TJOTEi__splendid stone house.
XX era* house; always full; elegant bar 
and bnslness; thirty-two hnndred. W. Par
sons.
TJ OTEL — I* EST COMMEBCTaZ
XX house east: fifty bedrooms, everything 

paying business; price 
Parsons.

7,
PRESSED BRICK--Immediate delivery. 
CEMF-NT BLOCKS— Immediate delivery. 
CEMENT SILLS- Immediate delivery. 
AND HEADS—Immediate delivery, 
call er write for pi Ices.

“CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED,’*
70 Queen West.

Ii
X DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, fi 
Xj per cent. P. B. Wood, 612 Temple 
Building.

—MI i iDLETON ST II i ! ET,
brick find, f. rooms, bat'u,! S1450

i side entrance. 1 modern; large and 
five thousand. W.TAX ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

1VX pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security. easy 
payment: largest business in 48 principe' 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

J. WILLIAMS & CO., 96 VICTORIA 
i street. TT OTEL THE BEST COMMERCIAL 

XT houee west; one hundred bedrooms, 
elegant office and rotunda; growing city* 
only first-class house. W. Parsons.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

Fortum. nil reduced to 
five cents. Toronto RZnlty Co.'s Liât.

ORONTO li 
Ilibhmonn East,

V^,yui
?a*w co

R-1 ‘SEPAKING OF 
O V E RC O A T S

The Holme* Sywtem of Electric A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BA 
xV gains-- Ten cent plug briar, T. St 3., ; rp 
McDonald's chewing. Currency, Bobs and X 
British Navy, all reduced to nine cents: 
also flve-oont plug Silver Spray. Stag *ud tffTK/A - 
Clover, reduced to three for ten. I i •

A BSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST 
jljl place ln town to borrow money on 
furniture, piano; security not removed froir 
your possession ; easy payments. Keller & 
Co., first floor, 144 Youge-street

i- TT OTEL—THE BEST MGNEY-MAK- 
II er In northeastern Ontario; 27 bed- 

— roomt. steam hen ted; average receipts.

rALTY CU jar ANY, 
offer:

Progressive lawyers, brokers, doc
tors, merchants, etc., are rapidly in
stalling the Trew Vertical Filing Cabi- 

Ask to see them. The Adams 
City Hall-

z Protection.
There is no doubt about it. it is the 

duty of every merchant to see that his 
business premises are properly protect - i nets.
ed at night, for fire or burglars are 11a- : Furniture Co., Limited, 
ble to clear him out in a few minutes, square.
By day the merchant or his employes ! 
are on the spot; by night the premises !
are practically left to themselves, with ! Ottawa. May 6.—The application of j 
the exception of the watchman. The the Grand Trunk Railway for approval i 
Holmes Electric Protection Company of the plans of an overhead bridge at 
fits up the merchant's premises with a! the gerry, Wellington-street, Hart»il- . 
system which is a check on the watch-1 ton. was heard by the railway commis- 
nian. if on*3 is employed, and gives the sion to-day and judgment reserved, 
rrierc.hant the satisfaction of knowing ! 
that lijs business premises are being j
carefully watched at all hours of the rnent of properties for sale 
night.

:better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand tor.

Phone or send card and wafon will call
lEMuNT — IlÔL'tj’ll- j forty-five dollars; license sure; price forty- 
cottage, $50 caHh. five‘hundred: nnrt cash. W. Parsons.It’s about like buying a 

new spring overcoat for 
one dollar to bring the old 
one here and have it cleaned 
and pressed—same saving 
assured for your whole 
wardrobe, 
the old before you buy the 
new.

five hundred : part cash. W. Parsons.

TCSTOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO. STORAGE. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY-TEN- v - LINDSAY - DETACHED T-l ARM -YONGE ST.. 5 MJLttfg*
A cent Arabella, .Taps. Irvings, Ambn#- cottage, $100 cash, easy pay- F city: one hundred; brick house.
sndor. La Arrow nnd ltovnl Infants, clear ments. 1 barn, orchard: nine thousand. ». i ar.
E*quWio?7ur at flv”rtronu"r,'la' J1” ""VaUtfUl- SHERIDAN HUI. i. Tl AH3I --YONGE-ST.. 4 MILES IWM

J51UUU front, five rooms, bargain. JD Toronto; 14fi en res: elegant brick
1 and barns, orchard: twelve thou sane 

CLIFFORD — T VV O ; hundred. W. Parsons, 
storeys,six rooms and bath, ! ------------

rjTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
O onos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most rollablo 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
tiiua avenue.

D Y EftS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

Judgment Reserved. ¥»rri« 
First ,
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satuhdaTy B>n-. LIVE BOLLARD'S

A. gal««
Chnm. Ma 
cut plug, B 
nil reduced

Morutog Dow. Bolls rfl’s 10(40
No. 1. Puritan, Le!Caporal I ,,afiV tP1traB. 

vino cents each.

1
Phone about LEGAL CARDS.

■■ ! T> ABTNEIt WANTED IN 
_ ] 1. sale Importing hnslneas: ohjtct.to n

■"baro^ri^ridfeuS; i rhn,nre'ofnri.£time.l'w.: Parson! J
rn HOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER,
X solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-street. ^Attention is called to the advertlse-

in ind
around Hamilton by John N. Lake, 
North American Life Building. Ton give a clear Havana cigar ; for :!v> *T '

cant* which too have to r»v tar, cent»'',, ^ J~elsewhere for I also manufacturejmy own | til , .)() 
mixture tobaccos, and blrnd them so os to 
slvc von the coolest and sweytest smoke S-n c,i»n. 
that mener can bny. ___ _ QOf W M 1 —

A livb BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
A- gains—Try the imported Irilhtwlst. — ZX/ V
SaVor»;."
sale nnd rotnll tobacconist, cigar and to A„,
bacco manufacturer, Toronto. $460U

TT ElGHINGTON ,t LUNG, HARRIS- XX ters, ;fti Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
IiMgiilngtou—E. G. Long. WELLINGTON-AVENUK j S'Mshed;

-7 rooms, all conveniences. Machinery: no opposition for twenty m
VV. pnrsons. ~

nUSINRM 
county in

FOUNTAIN,
The most useful dex ice In office fur

niture is the Filing Cabinet. All your 
business where you want it. when you 
xvant it. 
specialties at 
Co., Limited.

MY VALET,
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes, 

SO Adelaide W. Tel- M. 3074. 367
Lout Both Bye*.

T? RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JJ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent, ed

Ogdensburg. N.Y.. May 6.—In prepar- 
Fullest assortment of office ing to fish by exploding unslaked lime 

the Adams Furniture in a glass bottle in the St. La av ren ce 
Hiver. H. A. Wilson of Brockville, Ont., 
to-day lost the sight of both eyes. After 
putting Avater in the bottle he placed 
lime in it. and while he was fitting the 

London. May fi. In I his year's «.ilon Is cork 1t exploded in his hands, 
a phUnfo view of Paris, entitled. “Lc Qua! 
dc sGrands Augustin®,’* by J W. Morrlc»*, 
a Canadian. It hns been purchased by the 
French government.

NEAR QUEEN AND j TJ '’Tha'no'es^n^carlv^every 
John, 7 rooms, bath. ce. | ^,nr(0 VlmDer limits, limber

Ing properties; If you wlsti to huy or 
, any class of real estate consult tne, « 

to-'dny * Globe for extended list. W.
ALEXANDER — SOLID | *"n’’ 18 Tor''nto Wr'*t' 

brick, detached, 10 rooms, i 
every donvenien»»'. well* built, good value.

EDUCATIONAL.
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QuebecSAMUEL MAY &, CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
\MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

LAKE VIEW — 8 ROOMS, 
hath, fnrnaee. 3UKi eash.A GOOD SCHOOL

Day and Evening Session
Mrs- Wells* Business College

246 Cor. Toronto and Adelaide.

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

CANADIAN'S PICTURE.

"b L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICI 
XV, tor, ete , 18 Toronto-stree'. 'Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview avenee; ’phone

BUSINESS CHANTES. ;
TlT anted irovNG man. able to

\V invest hundred and fifty ''nll”*,.,rt 
part Interest and take eharge of rontrar^ 
work outside elty. Some ci per c* 
rock work preferred. Salary, railway 
paid Box 77. Worl4 Office.

I There is no business or profession 
that- would not be the better of a Ver
tical Filing Cabinet. The saving of 
time alone commends their value! The 
Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City 
Hall-square.

FORTY YEARS XIT ILP6X SATURDAY ^ARC,AIN»-* W ten-ccnt large Japs. Chamberlain. 
Lo Maritana. Arabella, Ln SI Ida, Henry 

all reduced to five each. _

Main 3752. Money to loan at current rate*.
AIT Ej WILL BUILD YOU A HOUSE IN 

▼ ▼ $lx weeks in any part of the elfy; 
small payment down. Toronto Realty 
Company, 12 Richmond East. Open even- 
hizs.

brii-•a «ID FM CATALOGUE
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO the EMEE* EÙMP ^

PRK6IDCNT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.
Special Departments—Kindergarten,

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to

MISS MIDDLETON.

Irving,
•nr ILSOX SELLING ST. G KOBO E 
w flve-cent cigars two for five; larg • 
Domino. Board Trade, La Indu Fit va. El 
Royal. Parkdale at three for ten cents.

I

200 Person» Arrested.
Posen. Prussia.May 6.—Warsaw news

papers received here state that 200 
persons were arrested and one student 
killed In the streets on May 3. the an
niversary .of the promulgation of the 
Polish constitution.

Xotdl Profeneor Dead.
Philadelphia, May «.—A cablegram 

from Paris to-day announced the death 
In that city last night of Prof. Max
well Sommervllle. the distinguished 
glvptologlst of the University of Penn
sylvania. Death was due to heart dis
ease.

INVESTMENTS.BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY. farm for «ale.
HOTELS. rfir ILSOX SELLING MANUEL G Alt- 

w da Havana cigars, regdlar ten 
straight. Saturday, five cents ea-h, limit 
five.

Lady Principal« ANTED—$150.000 IN ONE OR REV- 
era I sums, not less than $r*ooo each, 

for one or more sums ax desired, to ay- 
group of Northwest mortengcs. In- 

3 per cent. : principal and Interest 
Arthur Harvey, 80 Crescent-

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Parliament of the 
Dominion of Canada at the present session 
thereof for an act amending the nets in
corporating the British America Assurance 
Company, authorising the rearrangement of 
the Capital Stock of the Company, mid 
confirming liylaws of the Company increas
ing the Capital Stock thereof and reducing
or writing off a portion of the prosunt paid- —------ F AVn

Capital Stock of the Company. A 'r!I,„8(îv ^ « n,,£ g,.,
P H SIMS. Secretary. -XV. tall Tobacconist. 96 Queen West. 

Dated at Toronto! this 6th day of May, Telephone Main MSS. Mall orders prompt- 
1901 ly attended to.

wv- ItOQUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN X ada. Centrally situated, fcoruvr King 
niui York-streets; steam-heateJ; electric- 
llj.htcd; elevator. Rooms with hath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

Old Established Hardware 
Business for sale. Good chance 
or live man- Stock light-

Hatch &. Bro-, Whitby-

quire a 
tercet 
guaranteed, 
read. Toronto.

on easy terms. 
Ont.

\V LA i LOLITAILRON SELLING 
clear Havana flfteen-eent cigars. 

Saturday four for twenty-five cents; Inst 
nttle dry. . «xth r

tu*/} - i
TO LET.PERSONAL. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rp BljEGRAtMlY-A SCHOLARSHIP IN A TOhan^a-nuk*.
X a I leading school ran be purchased at A Tnronto for Hotel,
half price. Box 14, World, Hamilton. , Apply John BllteM, Roaedale Hotel.

up
Phone M. 252 r

Gold
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When You Are Tired
Kxporimontinff with G1.ts.aob

00 0 EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

“If they come from BtiH’s th^y

King Edward Hotel Building. 
49 King Bast. 1357

FIRE INSURANCE
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO.,

LIMITED, OF LONDON. EN91AN0.
ASSB1TS OVER ■ ■ $60.000,000

6E0. VcMUTRICil & SONS, AGENTS.
4 Leader Lane, Toronto. 246

One can work the 
f Brain hard and 

keep strong if
fed on

Grape-Nuts
The Brain food.
Get the little book, “ The Road to Well- 
ville ” in each pkg.
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, By Appointment TeFAST TRIALS M THE TRUCK 
PLATERS GO MILE MÎ H

Dressy Shoes
—FOR —

Dress y People
UNION MADE 

FIRST QUALITY

Saturday's
Special

STAKES AI MORRIS PI.rig

Convincing

Values
§:V.

!ASflii^iiB
H. M. the King■rm War Whoop Scheduled to Go This 

Morning—Woodbine 
Whispers.

Runnels Won Dash—Toupee Bid Up to 
$1700 and Retained by His Owner 

—Toboggan To-Day.

f
f V■Wpik

milll-.-s

It paya to pay cash—it 

paya the smart dresser to 

■elect his Furnishings from 

Crawford’s, where other 

price» are knocked away 
out ; but come and see, the 

goods talk more eloquently 

than we CM.

1L
SSi
vsSi

;Vv
H.R.H. the Prince of Wale»

New York, May 6.—Bryn Mnwr, favorite, 
with McCue in the saddle, won the Larch- 
mont Stakes, for 3-year-oltIs, at Morris Park 
to-day, from Gettysburg. Buckley, an add
ed starter, was third, two lengths buck. 
The others were straggling far Iwhlnd.

Runnels, the 6-to-5 favorite, who made his 
first appearance of the yekr, won the 7- 
furlougs dash in the fast time of 1.26%. !

Toupee, the winner of the second race, 
was bid up to $1700 and retained by his 
owner. Bullman and E. Walsh were sus
pended for ten days for disobedience at 
the post yesterday In the Metropolitan j

The mile in 1.48%, by Nesto and Sapper, 
at Woodbine Park yesterday, put the sup
portera df the Dyment Platers in rare 
good mood. The trial was a mile back to 
the stand, but the pair pulled up the Plate 
distance in 2.18%. The mile was run In 
1.4S%, the fastest work shown by any 
Platers hereabouts this year. After a false 
break, they got away like & team, and ran 
together for over half a mile. On the last 
turn Nesto started to pull away, and at the 
top of the stretch had a lead of two 
lengths on his stable companion. They 
rounded the turn close to the rail, this be
ing impossible before owing to the condi
tion of the track. Ip the stretch, The Sap
per set sail for Nesto and gradually over

hauled him, passing the wire half a length 
to the good. This position was maintain
ed in the additional quarter. The fractional

M
6 *»d VuMr^,8* 

P- rciU8 collect^
************

7
»

$3.SOw OUR LARGE STOCK OF t

KSsiSs
nenees. -slippy

,■
77

Gp<>rgc-»trsM.

«■SUShh.-dwoodani.?
If the *iest lo^!

►

Men’s Furnishing Goods 
Hats, Caps, Etc.

s...
COLORED SHIRTS—We carry only the cholceat tailor-made lines 

—beet make, best material and very latest styles. This week
we are offering our regular $1.50 line for.........................................

NECKWEAR—Newest designs and colorings in English 

and American Flowing End» and Derbys, regular 50c. line, for

THE “ CRAWFORD ” HAT is said to fill the bill to a nicety—a 
most becoming bat with sweat-band attachment—special 
price......................................................................................... ..

-75 Handicap. Summaries :
First race, selling, 81/, furlongs of Eclipse 

course—Unmasked, 105 (Shaw), 1 to 2, 1; 
Lionise Elston; 101 (Cormack), 60 to 1, 2; 
Memphis, 103 (De Sousa). 60 to L 3. Time 
1.05(4. Queen Elizabeth, Neither One, Fox/ 
Kane, Priucelet, Stepaway, Klolm and 
Darling Sailor also ran.

Second race, selling. Eclipse course— 
Toupee, 91 (Crlmmlns), 20 to 1, 1; Chain- 
plain, 97 (Coimack)i 2 to 1, 2; Girdle, 104 
(Redfern), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.12. Florlsei, 
Dovecote, Escabar, Tender Crest, Petunia 
and Hllma also tan.

Third race, the Larvhmont Stakes, last 
7 furlongs of Withers mile—Bryn Mawr, 
115 (McCne), "8 to 5, 1; Gettysburg, 115 (G. 
Thomson), 5 to 1, 2; Buckley, 115 (Hilde- 
Tirsnd), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Stone Ar
abia, Little Em, Andrew Mack, Fine Art 
and Flag Officer also ran.

Fourth race, last half-mile of Eclipse 
epurse—Glorifier. 107 (Cochran), 25 to 1, 1; 
Salvage, 107 (Redfern), 7 to 5, 2; Thirty- 
third, 104 (Hildebrand), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
.47(4. Red Fox, Elegant, Oxford. Massa- 
pequa, Miss Bryant, Maxey More, Econo
mist, Migraine, Fleur de Marie and Roder
ick Dhu also ran. Drone 1-ft at post.

Fifth race, last 7 furlongs of Withers 
mile—Runnels, 114 (Callahan), 4 to 5, 1; 
Hippocrates, 95 (Hildebrand), 11 to 10, - ; 
Illvrla, 113 (McCue), 50 to 1, 3. Time 
1.26 3-6. inquisitive Girl also ran. ,

Sixth race, selling, Withers mile—Hono
lulu, 102 (Cormack), 7 to 2. 1; Ella Snyder, 
102 (Hildebrand), 16 to fi, 2; Stonewall, 102 
(Travers). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.40(4. Mackey 
Dwyer, Masterman, Ascetic and McWl.-/ 
Hams also rau.

tig

k F! \m•25
h) F^emm

’Side v*.
In fine coadlyàZi 

mother, new, #1 
nents, situ&t®

m-7:
5

: 3-00 Has been intelligently selected, and we never 
before offered such fine goods for the monev.

time was as follows: .13%, .26%, .40, .54, 
1.08%. 1.27%, 1.48%, 2.01%, 2.18%.

It is now up to War Wlioop or Something 
from the stables of Seagram or tfendrie 
to do something better, otherwise Brook- 
held will be Installed favorite for the big 
race. Trainer Nixon announced last night 
that War Whoop would go tne distance this 
morning between 8 and 9 o’clock.

As the Seagram and tiendriv horses were 
only given slow work yesterday, It Is like
ly they will be let down this morning.

The World beat The Globe by two 
lengths in a mile, covered in 1.50%.

Benckhart reeled off a mile In 1.52. Be
guile went 6 furlongs in 1.23. Easy Street 
and Port Hunter the same distance in 
1.21%. Haversack galloped a mile in 1.56. 
and Woolgatherer and Prince David went 
a mile and half at a 2-minute clip. Heather 
Bee sprinted a half In .52.

The Seagram horses were given slow 
work. The Platers were In the first set. 
MaVon, Cloten. Norbury and Irish Wltclr 
were in the second set, and Dramatist, Pan 
Longln, Family Man and Persistence In 
the third.

Tip Gallant galloped on the track like a 
filsky young 2-year-old. The Elba went a 
half mile in 54 seconds.

The Hendrie horses. Heather Jock and 
Nimble Dick, candidates for the Plate, 
were breezed three eighths In .42%. Ayr
shire Lad was sent 5 furlongs In 1.06%, in 
good style.

War Whoop and Wire In were worked 
together, they galloping a mile at a 2- 
minute clip. Heather Bee went a half in
.53 alone.

The Osborn A Platers, Ophlr, Batter La
dle and Golden Crest, were only galloped.

The Boyle Platers worked a mile in

f

BuchananCRAWFORD BROS., Limited
TAILORS

|!

' Lrw/’fxa I* *n thin summer fabrics, so-called, cham-
llCWnWval pagne effects, very popular, 50c and 75c each. -,

Light weight, in Lisle and non-elastic 
webs, new designs and colors, 50c to-day.

In fancy Lisle or Cashmere, tan or grey 
shades, are up to date— 50c per pair.

; Suspenders 
I Half Hose 
Gloves 
Shirts
ment of Negliges, $1.25 each.

HonrlbpiV'hlpfc We have a complete line of these 
■ 1 <1 illl IxClVIl I vl«- goods in Linens, Cambrics, Silks, i

c houses ji
Rowing locsllurf BLENDA Patent Colt 

Blucher, made 
on a college 
last.
Splendidvalue.

Fit and quali
ty first-class.

Corner Yonge and Shuler Sts. 
Branch Store 490 Queen St. W.

■-BRfCK
lowing SŒ 
ns each, with ftf! 
-avenue, Rosebery 
t and relmerstef

The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

8- COBBY, Belleville, Agent

In fine French Kid, light tan shades, from the best 

European manufacturers. Price $1, $1.25 and $1.50. 

We need not enlarge upon the merits of our Shirts, 

our patterns being mainly exclusive. A fine assort-

§

WOODSTOCK KICKERS WON. iW. SHERRING AND C. EDWARDS
\ :K - , FRONTED

or sale, 6 room* 
Baldwin, Borden! 

■iek, 8 rooms.

RES—ALL SIZES 
the city, new and 

nt lot, market gar. 
c. see Wm. Archi
tect.

London Beaten In W.F.A. Champion
ship Game by 2 to O.

Favored for This After-Bunneri
noon1» Fi%e-MIIe Road Race.

Woodstock, May 6.—The W.F.A. matchAll arrangements for the Toronto Har
riers’ Association five-mile road race to 
be held this afternoon have been com
pleted, and it weather conditions are fa
vorable a record performance is expected. 
Wm. Sherring of Hamilton and Charlie Ed
vards of Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto, are 

* picked to win, as both men have splendid 
records. The prizes will consist of three 
medals, two silver cups and one medal to 
first novice to finish after the prize v. in- 

After the race the runners and 
officials will hold a banquet in Mrs. Myer»' 
refreshment hall, where the prizes will be 
presented to the successful competitors. 
The laee will start at 3.39 p.m.. rain or 
slint, and all runners and officials are re
çues! ed to be on hand promptly.

The race will start and finish at High 
Park, Queen-street entrance, thus a ford
ing spectators a splendid view of the race. 
The course is up thru High Park, north to 
BJoor street gate. High Pork-avenue, to 
Lundas-street, west to Lnnsdowne-avenue. 
south to Louisa, to Fairview. across 
field to Lake view, south to Annette street, 
east to High Park-avenue, south to Bioor 
gate, taking west road in park passing deer 
grounds, thence to finish.

The following are the officials: Referee 
and starter. A. Roland Williams; judges, 
W. J. Lind. Mr. O’Heron and Rev. J. S. 
hroughall; timekeepers, T.H. Crocker, Wm. 
Hlokett and F. B. Messing; chief clerk of 
e'otirse, H. J. Maguire.

The entries are: C. W. Simpson, D. R. 
Armbush, C. Edwards, D. J. Black. Central 
V.M.'C.A.; H.B. Thompson. J. S. E. Thomp
son, J. M. Cowan, T. Cowan, E. And vas. E. 
Bassett, F. Young. .1. Barlow, F. Handcock, 
C. Mitchell, It. Collyer.Orton Ilanivr Club; 
A Bonltoit, B. Jeffries. A. Rosenberg, H. 
Westerby, E. A. Hughes. G. Crowe, Wm. 
Christie, G. Alexander, West End Y.M.Ç. 
A.: H. Sheriffs. Y.M.C.A., Berlin; R. 
Lcinbke, Toronto, unattached : D. Be inett, 
KL Lawrence A.C., Hamilton; W. J. Sher- 
ring. .Y.M. PA.. Hamilton; F. Anderson, 
Y.M.C.A., Hamilton.

fancy border, ringing in price from 15c to 75c each.

That most popular of all summer under

garments for men — Bal briggan—in all 

shades and qualities, from 50c to $2.00 per garment Combination 

Suits from $1.50 up. ,

Pgj£U1"135 In fine Cambrics. Fit guaranteed.

We have Belts of all grades for men and boys, and 

have in stock all the popular leathers and widths,

Are made of best quality silk webbing, in 

all staple colors,stripes and baratheas,25c. 

Always up to date—The new shades and colors, black, 

nutria or brown —the best moderate priced goods in 

the city. You have your preference, either English or American 

qualities or shapes, in eirher stiff or soft felt ; our leader, $2.50.

sea
here this evening, between London and 
Woodstock, resulted in a victory for Wofcd- 
stoiik, by 2 to 1. The game was closely 
contested. At half-time tne score stood 2 
to 0 in favor of Woddstock, but within a 
minute after half-time London, by a splen
did combination rush, scored, but failed to 
repeat, and the score of 2 to 1 therefore 
remained In favor of Woodstock. The line
up was as follows:

Woodstock (2): Goal, Harrington; backs, 
Gunn and Thompson ; half-backs, Telford, 
Kuhn and Hirons; forwards, Kelly, Wat
son,

► Underwear
LET.

I
£IAS STORES FOR 

onus. Queen, Sp«. 
streets, all si«a. 

e very central, all

Results st Worth.
Chicago, May 6.—Weather cloudy and 

threatening; track fast.
First race, 6 furlongs— Frockman. 102 

(J. Booker), 20 to 1, 1: Glen Gallant. 107 
iSheehan), 10 to L 2; Emperor of India, 108 
(Mathews). 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.14. Arab, 
Little Wally, Bill Waters, Folk >11.1er. 
Sparrow Cop, Glen Esher. Cay, Just So, 
Fair Order, Plautus, Logan Queen also

Store Open Evenings IBelts
£S STREET W.- 

>adina,, from Ms
tastefully mounted.McTavish, Dennis and Dunlop.

Lendon (1): Goal, Couse; backs, W 
and Bryant; half-hacks, Gillies,0'Grady and 
Wiggins: forwards, Hartry, Cayter.Canfleld, 
Crisp and Garrett; spare, Downing.

Umpire—Garrett

1
1.56.allnae THE Our GartersOrontas pulled up In bad shape after a 
trial yesterday afternoon.

Starter Murray’s assistant will be here 
on Tuesday, to school the horses to the 
barrier. Four carloads of racers are ex
pected here on Monday, from Washington 
and New York.

Mtmro and one of the Dalys will pilot 
the two Dymtnt Plater!. Songer wants a 
mount in the big race.

NEAR SPADINA 
•en, ten rooms, and Jijw? .5i, "m* » ‘ * Î5, iff

Kentish Shrew, Janbcrt, Aille 
Little Duchess II.,

ga—Lillian Ayres, 
Dundall, 112 (Me-

Emmett 
Shoe 
Store

119 Yonge St.

Hats(Fisher), - -, -
(Prior), 7 to 1, 3.
Cuthbert,
Virgie, Star Gazer,
Happy Days also ran.

Third race, 4% fnrlon 
101 (Larsen) 10 to 1, 1; Dundall, nz cue-
Intyre), 7 t» 2. ^L.^Uyfutt,. H«rV:

Ipper, Raymond and

SEVENTEEN 
=nnd, on Queen- 
tore. etc.

Seaforth Beat Wtngham.
Sea forth. May 6.—The first football match 

played here this seasbn took place to-uight 
between Wingham and the Murons II. of 
fc'f;t forth in the intermediate series of W. 
F.A., resulting in a victory for the home 
team by 4 to 0, there being two goals secr- 
o«1 in each half. The pfav was even In the 
first half, but towards the end of the se
cond half Seaforth had the game in their 
own hands.

IT ESN -. STREET, 
mcoo, store and

Yacht Ingomar to Race Abroa»l.
London, May 6.—The racing schooner 

yacht Ingomnr, owned hv Commodore Mar- 
ton F Plant of the Larch mont Yacht Club, 
arrived off the Lizard at A. 15 a.m. 
Ingcmar. which Is sailed by Charles Barr, 
captain «ff the Reliahee during the Ameri
ca's Cup races last year, will take part in 
regattas in British and German waters this 
year.

9 to 10, 3. Time .55. f 
Ladv Greenwood, Dipper,
M>oS!£n?arrea,,8l0lTl6"m..erSpence,,.u.^l

Fisher) «‘to 2!' 2^ 'Compass!"4 (C. Harris). 

15 to 1,’ 3. Time 1.49 1-5. Itycvale, Rabuu- 
ta, Florlzar and Stroller also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Van hose, 112 CG.
Fisher), 7 to 5, 1; Z>ra, 105 0. ÿj *o
1 2; Marro, 100 (Nlcol), 4 to 1, S. lima 
1 131-5 F.rmack, Mlmon Reeves, Para
mount and Montante also rim. ___

Sixth race, 1 rw FUheVi°

falL and Father Talent also ran.

. W. NIXON & CO.urwARDS-o/-* 

vicinity of King 
warehouses.

• • • • i.

The
1EHOCSE If) THE

ity of Bay-street, 
•eet, three to five

1 69 YONGE-ST. (Two Doors South of Queen)
(OPBN LATE EVERY NIGHT).

p. g,_We just received a shipment yesterday of English Tubular Four- 
in-Hand Ties, 50 inches long, in beautiful colorings, 50c each.

Canadian Championship Official*.
At a meeting of the committee of the 

Argonaut Rowing Club yesterday, It was 
decided to Invite all the officials of the 
city championships to not at the Canadian 
boxing and wrestling tournament In the 
Mutdal-street Rink on May 21. 23 and 24. 
The gentlemen are unsurpassable In their 
different departments and the Argonauts 

to be congratulated on their choice. 
_ e officials are:

Referee, W. A. Hewitt; judges, D. F. 
Maguire, J. J. Smyth; timekeepers, C. H. 
Good, W. J. Morrison.

Mr. Wright, the indefatigable secretary, 
states that everything is proerressinc satis
factorily for the success of the show and 
that the course tickets, which tire in the 
Rands of the committee, are much in de
mand.

:

AMATEUR GAMES TO-DAY.RE — IN THE VI- 
7 of Toronto ini

|l-Lord Rtrathcona la Patron.
A cable was received yesterday from Lord 

Sfrathcooa consenting to act as patron 
of the Canadian lawn bowling team, which 
will make a tour of England, Scotland and 
Ireland this summer.

The Junior U Nos will play the Interme
diate Baracaa In Slattery's Grove at 3 
o'clock. The following players are re- 
unested to meet at the club rooms at 2 
o'clock: Thorn, Walsh, Timbers, Sailth, 
Armstrong, Adams, Gallagher, M-.Cleanan, 
Winn, Hodges, IHilon. Hawkings.

The Robert Watson Company's team for 
Saturday wl.l be picked from the follow
ing: J. Bly, C. Bly, Fueret, Gould, Hard
ing, McNeil-, Ryan, ColplU. Byrnes, Mc- 
Giuii, Gillls. The players are reaueoled to 
be on the Don Flats at 1.45 o clock, os 
thev play the flrst game in the Manufac
turers' League. The team would like to 
see all their, supportera ou hand.

The Oaks will cross bats with the Star
lights on Jesse Ketch cm Park at 3 p.m. 
The following will represent the team: 
Chamberlain, Cassidy, Petrie, Pitt, Ryan, 
Mackenzie, Ireland. Harris, Lindsay, Mc
Carthy, Phipps.

The Junction league opens to day. The 
following St. Cecelia players .are requested 
to report at 2 o'clock : B. O'Neill, I». Wise, 
W. O'Brien. B. Ilornby, R. Nell, H. Wal
lace, J. Collins, B. Sullivan, J. Turtle. J. 
Harper, D. Bone, J. Burke. They would 
ilke to arrange a gtme wltii some outside 
senior team for May 24. H. Koye, St. Ce
celia B.B.C., Toronto Junction l’.O.

The following players will represent the
. Langmuir Manufacturing Company In 

their leaguo game against the 
Wall Paper Company: Barter, P. Cahlonn, 
B. Cahlonn, llodge, W. Ney, Morphy, 
Burns, Clark, White, Rutledge, C. Murphy,

I
4

>R LARGE BRICK 
In the vicinity of 
at 3125 per toot,

feet deep.

Pocket Knives Razors 
Scissors Carving Knives 

Wedding Cutlery
Best Qualities

vc, t

F?Results at Louisville.
Louisville. May 6.-Weather 

fast First race, purse, % mile-dmoy 
Lasca, 115 (Lyne). 7 to ’
Brooks, 105 (Munro), 6 to 1/ -, Lrda Lee. 
105 (Boland), 15 to 1, 3. Time -49%. Aunt 
Katherine, Fallen) Leaf, Pearl Hopkins, 
Cutter. Seortello. Alice Lloyd, Hellda, Mary 
Edna, Rossessa and Leila Hunter also ran.

Second race, selling, 5% furlongs- -Bell 
Toone. 107 (Lyne), 4 to 1, 1; Annora J., 107 
(Hoffler), 15 to 1, 2: All Good, 107 (D. Bo
land), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Artemesla, 
Alice Little, Marlboro, Calorlst. Foreigner. 
Room Mate, Cobasset and Rheingold also

ra,J'hlrd race,selling, 5% furlongs—Apple,107 
(Paul). 2 to 1, 1; Brand New, 109 (B. Da
vis). 10 to 1. 2; Mellta, 107 (Mnnro), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.00%. Miss Flelscbman, Pen- 
sec, Mae Lowery, Montpelier, Jennie Moore, 
Sam Stevens and St. Enoch also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 fiirlongs—The 
Crisis. 107 (HelgersonUO to 1. 1: Bad News, 
119 (Lvne), 6 to 5, 2; Columbia Girl, 95 
(D. Boland), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Dan
ube, Early Boy. Miss Crawford, Lew Dor- 
rey and Tam o’Shanter also ran.

Fifth race, purse. 4% fnrlongs—Weber- 
flelds, 107 (A. W. Booker), 5 to 2, 1; Frod- 
reko, 112 (Paul). 15 to 1, 2: Fox Hunting, 
107 (Helgerson), 8 to 1. 3. Time n6. I.alng, 
Constant. Earl. J. D. Argand, Vildo, Flying 
Brook, Dr. Brady, Bo,n Bright. Mndison 
Square, Helderberg, Whlpperwlll and .Toe 
Adams also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Discus. 
102 iR. Head). 10 to 1, 1: Troeadero. 108 
(Livingston). 10 to 1. 2: Baird. 106 (Aker). 
7 to 2. 3. Time 1.36. Kllmorie. Mint Bed. 
Malakoft, Reckoner, Bargee and Taxman 
als£~ ran.

-

Our list Dayt A LARGE OEM-
corner lot. Inclad- 
t 100x100 feet also THE DEPOSITORY *

Amateur Foot Runner for St. Loiiln
Rufus G. Collier of the Orton Harriet* 

has entered for the following running 
events at .S* Louis: June 2, two mile race; 
Jiil'C- 3 and 4, 5-mile race, and Aug. 16; 
tbe Marathon. Mr. Collier, who belongs to 
Guelph, made a 2-mile trial there recently 
lii 0.2$.

‘t.

eARGE BUILDING 
offices, near King

àLacrosse Pointe.
LARGST FOB 

)ueen-street, wit!
The Central Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team 

would like to arrange a game for May 24 
out of town. Address John Powell, care 
of Central Y.M.C.A., city. The team for 
to-day's match will be : Iiolstead, Ander
son, Livingstone, Paterson, Jardine, Pow
ell, Rose, Gifford, Clarke, Steiner, Davis. 
Doust and Mills.
quested to meet at. Y.M C.A. at 2.30.

The I.C.B.U. lacrosse

*
Caledonians Lend at Shnfflfboard.
In the City ShufflebonrU League last 

niybt the Caledonians beat the Welling
tons by 4 to 1. thereby taking the lead 

the Strathconns. The following is 
the score;
Caledonians .................................... 15 21 21 21 21
Wellington 3 ................................. 10 8 i) 14

—League Recouff*-

«
We have been selling goods at 

cost for now ten days and have 
duced our stock very much. To
day is our last day and we purpose 
clearing out what stock we can re
gardless of cost.

Mark it down that Harness, 
Horse Goods, Trunks and Bags 
will be sold cheap to-day, Satur- 
day.

80* Yonge Sr
All kinds Cutlery sharpened, &c.

PER ACRE—TWO 
>e-acre plots, «loop 
r monufactiirm or 
i street; cheap If re-All members are re

former Slmcoe and Nelson-streets. Toron- 
Auetlon sales of horses, harness and 

carriages, etc., every Tuesday and Friday, 
at 11 o'clock.

z* Genuine satisfaction 
f is given by

team will hold a 
practice this afternoon at 2.30 on the Don 
Flats, east side. All players are requested 
to turn out, and all wishing to Join the 
team are Invited to attend the practice.

All mepibers of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
Lacrosse Club are requested to turn out 
to practice this afternoon on Exhibition 
lawn, and every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evening at 6.36. There is a match 
arranged with Central Y.M.C.A. on Satur
day, May 14. The secretary has also a 
game on for May 24 with an out-of-town 
club.

The first turnout of the Tecumsehs will 
be held this afternoon at the island, wheit 
it is expected that oil the new men will be 
in line for the first time. Bert Henry and 
Ketchum have been in town for some time, 
and will be out to-day. The team will be 
particularly strong on the home this year, 
ns well ns on the defence. The follow! ig 

the men that the Indians will have to 
choose from :
Menarey, C. Shore. J. Murray, S. Ketchum, 
Bert Henry, Arthur Kirkwood, Walter 
Swalne, J. Byrne. Jack Yeaman, Ban:y 
Tnvlor, Fred Rowantree nnd Billy Hanley.

There will he a practice of th Fima 
Lacrosse Club nt the Exhibition to-day at 
2.3".

Air last year's Young Tecumsehs are re
quested to meet at the island oval tills af
ternoon at 3.30. Manager J. K. Forsyth 
will be on hand with some startling infor
mation for each. The prospect for this 

never looked better.

to.
OFFERS THS 

es for sale, t 
store, vacant lot 

• see Wm. ArcM-

Won. Lost. GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

Caledonians ..........
Strathconas ..........

enta ... 
Stare .

14 6

Auction Sale.... 13 2
.... 11 9
.... 5 5
... 10 15V e.Tingt

l'f'yals ...............
Grand Unions 
Crescents ..........

M.
- Menzlc

(TEST BARGAIN 
fered: handsome 10- 

Son th PnrkdflK 
lot, benutifnHy 

louse modern, wit! 
11. hot-air fnmare, 

S. King, 150 Cow- 
inspection. Easy 

fred Wood, owner,

4rw
7 8 TUESDAY NEXT,2 8
3 12 Dickson, Gunther.

The Albany B.B.C. will practice this af
ternoon at 2.30, corner Albany-avenue and MAY ioth,Art F.<Tmnn«l*’ Pupil».

Artie Edmunds’ wrestling and boxing en
tries for the Canadian champions will get 
their second try-out at his cymnoalum. 
18-»% West Queen-street, to-night. Tbe pro
gram : Boxing—105 lbs., William .Leather» 
V. Young Ridley; HR lbs.. Mike Henry v. 
Jack Shea : 12.*» lbs.. Charles McCoy v. Frank 
McCormick ; 135 lbs.. Jim Hutchinson v. 
Bert Major. Wrestling- PXS lbs., William 
8r>mevs v. William Allen: 125 lbs.. William 
Dunn v. William McConnell; 135 lbs.. Pete 
Cross v. Archie McDonald; J45 lbs., Hughie 
Ellsworth v. Frank Lumbers.

2*67/Duiwiit-stveet. All players are requested 
to ne on hand. The Albany» would also 
like to arrange a game for May 24 with 
some outside town. Address W. Turner, 
177 Howland-avenve.

The White Oaks B.B.C. will play a game 
on Bayside Park at 4 p.m. on the western' 
diamond, and request the following playem 
to be 
Thos.

Best 5 centCigar

AT 11 O’CLOCK,
Kemidy
permanent»

specific ^^,y,re)ctu^;»,
matter how loug standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst, case. My signature on every bottle-j 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Klm Bt., TonoWTQt 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

RICORD’S %Vwi!i

100 HORSESf AN CE 8.

osent: S. Holden, D. Edwards, 
D. Morlcy, D. Shire, Charles 

Wlmow, E. Jackson, Jack Klliuott, Thos. 
Price, J. Stephens and Soc. J. StepufAi» 
promises to have a very exciting game, 
and requests all sujporters to be on hand.

The Alerts will meet th* St. Andrew» 
In an exhibition game on Sunlight Park 
at 2 p.m. There will be a meeting on 
Monday evening at the. residence of R. 
Morgan, when business of imp«ytanee will 

The Alerts would

» Llet. «ini.1are
H. Lam be. H. James, E. Open Until 10.00 ©’Clock.AL AND FARM- 

no opposition» 
thousand flf-

Cricket To-Day.
Upper Canada’s team in their first game 

at home this spring-to-day with St. Simons 
will be- Spent*. Dobson. Aston. Warren, 
Rathhun, Flett, Patton, Martin, Cory, Suth
erland. Bowles.

The Albion Cricket Club open the season 
to dnv, with a game against an eleven from 
Stanley Barracks, to he played at Gajri- 
son-common. nt 3 o'clock. The following 
will represent, the Albion: G. Morse (cap
tain). W Bottomley, Darkenson. Button. 
Sullivan. Townshend. R. Bottomley. G. A li
mn n. F. Lewis, F. Walker and E. Walton.

The following team will represent Deer 
Park Cricket Chib, in their game with Aura 
Lee, to-day, at 2.30: Hntty, Morphy, Wil- 
mot. Foote. W. Foote. Marks (captain), 
Scpton. Johnson. Jackes, Hill, Lamont. 
Spare—Hill. Basette.

Tbe following team will represent St. 
Simons C. C.. in their match to-day against 
V.C.C., at Upper Canada College, nt 2.30 
sharp: C. McElroy (captain). Phil. Seon. C. 
F. TTam. F Till. H D MeGuffie. p. Moore. 
D. Firth. F Clements. F. J. Coombs, S. 
Frost and W. Hamilton.

ige, 
four 

Parsons. All classes, including severalNorm.in Kyle Varsity Captnia.
The election for the captaincy of the 

Varsity laerosse team v is held yesterday. 
There was no running, Norman Ixyl3 being 
elected without a dissentient vote.

FURNITURE, 
■■■elegant-v.

CARLOADS Or WORKERSbedroom», 
à no, cash reïl»»r; 
own and business, 
and cash. W.

B?ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature -- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

be transacted.
heat from a good catcher and outfielder.

The Junior Alerts will play the Reliance 
Club at the corner of Caroline and Quee i 
at 2.3U. The following are requested to 
be on hand: HaHbrrton. Christie, Burrldgc, 
Burrs. Smith; Wright, Gibson, Chi 1er, Har 
icer, Long, Dunswore.

The R S. Williams A Sons Co. 
goods department will play the piano de
partment this afternoon nt Island Park at 
4 o'clock. A very floe» and exciting game 
is expected The following is the line up: 
Small Goods Department: Catcher, II. Glad 
man: pitcher. C. Vinson; first bas°, II. 
Bruin; second base, It. Cole mi u; shortstop, 
G. MacMillan; third base. R. s. Williams, 
jr.; light field, W. E. Moore; centre field, 
E. T. Proctor; left field, II. Y. Claxton; 
spare, C. Crook. Piano: Cat'-h-»!', Cedi N. 
Snikins: pitcher, R. J. Goudy; first hose, 
G. Britt; second bn sc, W. Kenney; short
stop, C. Pike; third base, R. A. Sle?p: 
right field. W. B. Townley; centre field, 
Gustave Alvlorph; left field, T. J. Everett; 
spare, II. Gross.

The Royal Canadians* team to plav the 
Wellesh‘.vs at 2 o'clock will he picked from : 
McDermott, H. Taylor, F. Taylor. A. 
Pickard, Gard, O'Brien, La mon*. Il O. 
Miller. Latley, Hume, Bates, Burkhart, 
Fraser, Thorley.

The members of the Progressive baseball 
team are requested to turn out for prac
tice this afternoon _at 2 o'clock on Stanley 
Fnik, as th-3 g.nne arranged with th« Iba- 
mouds cannot be played on account of un
fit grounds.

The Pirates will meet at Sey nonr's 
r , Hotel, corner Gerrard and Rlver-atref ts.

...................... this afternoon at 2.15 for their game with
.....................la‘i the Arctics on the Don Flats. The follow-

in.> ^reen frown ... .107 ' jn,, .,re requested to be on hand sharp on
...................115 I time: Win Baird, Bond. Wm. White, Me

)'alter Arnold .115 Mahon, NiMiolson. Nicholls. Sutherlind,
Miss Inez .......... 117 Sharpe, Ward, MeMulkln. Wm. Good.

The following St. Clement's players are 
requested to be on hand at Sumizht Park: 
Benson 3b, Ross cf. ltowliu If, Shepherd 
lb. Benson c. Piper 2b. Scott p. Hickey 
rf. Winchester ss, Loudon c, Armstrong p, 
Calhoun p. O'Toole p

Jbo Cadets of the Don Valley League 
x ill hold a full team practice on the Don 
Flats this afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock. Mem
bers and players wishing to Join please at- 
tei d.

like to
Consigned by well-known dealers, for ab

solute unreserved sale, consisting of mares 
and geldings, 4 to 8 years, 1200 to 1500 
lbs., all in hard-working condition.

ISPERM0Z0NE
* Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor nnd in
sure* perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole propriel-or, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

Parkdale I,awn Bowling: Club.
The Parkdale Lawn Bowling Club has 

organized for the coming season. Charles 
Bniith of 115 Tyndall avenue iiein^ presi
dent. and W. II. Shapley of m Tyndall 
avenue, secretary The club iawn< at 251 
to 255 Dunn avenue. I'arkdile, are being 
put in first class condition and are ample 
to accommodate fou*1 ri aks.

The club desires to meet In friendlv con 
test representative rink< from the diff«*;«‘nt 
city and suburban bowline dubs.

Btcrefari.es of clubs desiring to arrange 
panics will kindly write the secretary or 
telephone any of the following :ner»»bo“<t 
of the games committee: .7. T Warren. 
Main 264 
32x1, or

STONE H0JT8IÎ. season

285 Yonge Street.
Ba»ketbnll.

St. Stephen's Boys’ Club basketball team 
School ; score 15 toroMMEBçTÂt- 

.droomfl. •’vsrytWM 
]IlK business; price

■Several Special Horsesdefeated the Ryerson 
L>; hnlf tlme seme, 7 to 2. Th» winners lln- 
ed up as follows: R. Mackle and G. Mnckte, 
forwards: A. Frees ton, erntre: C. Day and 
B Alcock, wings; J. Ovens and H. Day, 
defence.

. small

Will also be sold, including the following, 
consigned by parties having no further 
use for them.

The property of Major V. A. S. Williams:
What Does 

the Cleaner,
Football Kicks.

St. Stephens Football Club play the Mu 
tuais at 2.30 this afternoon, at St. Clalr- 
avenue and Bathurat-street.

The Junior Scots will play the Broad- 
views nt Centre Island, at 3 o'clock. The 
following Scots are requested to catch the 
2 20 boat; McKeown. Darlington, Klllaly. 
Ledger, Penny, Dowdell. Dunn. McClel
land. Marshall. Beatty. Mitchell, BSving- 

... Harris, Laidlsw. Moore.
The champion Broadvicws and the Ma

ple Leafs of Searboro will meet this after
noon, In an Intermediate football match, 

the former's grounds. Broadview are 
noe. at 3.30. This Is the flrst time the 
Maple Leafs have been in the Toronto 
league, hut. as they have a speedy aggre 
cation of kickers, a good gamo Is expect- 
ed The Broadvlews will have about the 
same line up as defeated the fast An Saints 
on Saturday last. viz. : Goal. Chandler, 
backs. Mclvor (captain). Weller or Mad- 
docks; half backs. Barkey, Gibbons. Clarke 
or Vick; forwards. Gill, Brown, Murray, 
Cowie and Wilkinson.

The Queen-street football team of the 
M.Y.M.A will play the Berkeley team 
to-dav at 4 o'clock, yi the east side of the 
Don. opposite Rlverdale Park The team 
will be chosen from the following players.

Robinson. Reed. Ready. Turrlcotte, 
Taylor Baird. Stevenson, Jackson.

Williamson, Tucker,

Nervous Debility v<T COMMERCIAL
hundred b«lroowA 
nda: crowing Wl 
\V Parsons.

I

Swimming: Clnb's Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Swim

ming Club will be held on Monday evening, 
at the Canoe Club. All members are re
quested to attend.

Exhausting vital drains (the streets of 
early follies) tnoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections,' Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele.' Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a epec- 

It makes no difference who has fnil- 
Call or write. Consulta-

“SIRDAIl"—Brown gelding, 16 hands.
excellent combination 9

rprelpt#» 
price fort/*

rising 8 years, an
Reliable prompt driver. Lady s 

Splendid jumper. First

A Ilnrrisr-n. I'nrk 13, 473 or 
. Franks, Main 266. Do?n Ontario; 

average 
C sure: :

W parsons.

horse.
saddle horse, 
prize winner Winnipeg Exhibition last year. 
In «addle horse class, also first In hunters’ 
flat and steeplechase, same exhibition. Qual
ified Toronto Hunt. This ts a most de
sirable horse In every way, being hardy, 
sound, well bred and up to weight.

TO-DAY’S ENTRIES AT MORRIS PARK, WORTH AND LOUISVILLE toil. laiity.
t»d to oufe you. 
tion free. Medicines sent to any addret*. 
Hours -u a m. to 9 p m. ; hundaye, 3 to V 

Or. J. Reeve. 2t»5 Slirerbourne-atreet, 
nouse aoutn or uerraru-bt. v. • ^

He sends for your suits, coats, trousers, 
skirts, jackets, etc., cleans, presses, alters 
and repairs them, returns them looking 
like new. Give me a trial.

TTuleTT^

;b:t «ri?
4 MILËs'T^

:;rnthobu4n« ««

I.ouiF.ville entries: First race, 6% fur
longs, 3-ye-iir-olds and up, selling:

Morris Fnrk entries :
First nn*e, hamlifiiip, 6 furlongs:

Montrcsson .. . .167 T»r. Snylor............... 1b7
Shrine .....................10" Mlneola ......................06
Divination .. ..103 Tom <’od
Hello .........................103 Aflioa ... .

Second r.ice, 41 •_» furlongs of Eclipse 
course :

Worth entries: First rare. 6 furlongtjÊ:
La Chaperone .. 05 Barrington.............110
Oaxaca
Heritage .
Allista .................... 105

Second race, 5 furlongs:

Dixie Lad..............OS Luzarion ...
Waddell U, ... 08 King's Trophy ..102 
lady Fashion .. 00 Philanthropist ..lo7 

00 Peggy Mine ....112 
Michael Byrnes 102 Charley’s Aunt ..112

Third race, selling, 1% miles:

p.m.
»ixuiThe property of A. Oakley, Esq.:

CHESTNUT GELDING—Six years, 16 
hands, sound, thoroughly broken to har
ness and a perfect gentleman's saddle horse.

The property of Ambrose Woods, Esq. :
“GOLD TOOTH "—Bay gelding, 8 years, 

10 hands, qualified hunter, «clever jumper, 
up to 5 feet 6 inches, has jumped 6 feet; 
easy mouth; winner of silver cup Dominion 
Exhibition last year, in ladies’ qualified 
hunters; up to 185 lbs. to hounds; elr?d 
by Wiley Buckles; kind In harness.

The property of a lady:
PONY OUTFIT—Brown mare pony, 6 

rears, 13.2 hands: sound, kind and gentle; 
has been used by ladies and children; also 
pony phaeton, with top, harness, rug,whip, 
blanket,etc.

By Instructions from the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation :

.. 05 Monastic ...............HO
Don Domo .... 112 Lida Lelb...............85 Volney ,

King Fox II. ..87 xBellarlo

^
Prineo of Pilsen.100 Nameoki
Grand Mary ...100 Doniinlco ’ '
Nfw M6wn flay .10b Jakp Greenber*! llK

pursc™d 5 f"r,onse’ for Z year olfla,

100 ....100
..104 SIM. THE CLEANER<Vi

.. 90A
WTTOLfr

srjsa
104

:d-in
dness; o 
id; makiHr,
■\V. T>n rsona- ^
rsiNFSS-i^TAji,

TÏÏ twenty mil*

ry « 
\l"}- or«I1

90 york-street.. .102 .ion
Fortune Teller ..109 
Musical Man 
Bank ...

Ft. P.ellane .. ..116
Hot Shot ...............112

‘ Schulamile .. . .109
Third race, the Banquet, 5 furlongs of 

Eefijise course:

Have Ton

336 Masenlc Temple, Cbicss®» III»

Phono Main 4609

LADIES—I make a specialty of short
ening skirts with trains to walking length.

. .112 
.......... 112

Fox Hunting ..W0 
Edna Sandman. .1<12 
.Tuehftnn 
Edith May 
I.ockout 
Preventative 
>rry C. ...

coTts!rp„«e?’ 7 f"r,onss’ for 3-J-sarold

Mnr. de Cura ha . .110 
P. Silverwings . .110 
Marshal Ney ..110

• • R0 I,ndy Melbourne . 74 Mauser ................... 100
.. 99« Little Elkin ... 91 Allopath ..

. . .101 I Snrilla ..................... 94 The Way ...
Wolf ... 90 Water lower . .W> 

Marlin ...................... 93 Potheen .....................106

Only One . . . . 98
Belir. of Setaukot 09 
Kurvenal .. . .l<*o
Massa .................... 02
Mat tailor ................102

Subtle
Gold Ten ..
11 ! erh Born .
Water Side .. . . 921 Rlaok 
t'nrrie. .Tonep .. 94

. ..103101
103AND 

:lv eve 
t’lmber

wish to buy ^ 
r consult ^ pap
nded H«t- W‘ r

162 Main 3698
THE « MERCHANTS'

PRf SSING aed REPAIRING CO.

36? 67 Yonge street

Kaiser,
Ma.rr.
Gardiner, Urwln,
Doidge, Hoar and Montgomery.

. 105
MEN AND WOMEN.. .105 ©Idsæs

T of macoa. mombr.n...
rrsiwu CeeUft*. Painlese. »nd not Mfrio 

TNEtVANSCHHItCAlCO. gent or pot ton our
‘ soldi My firaffUU.

or «ont la ,1.1 s
XfSiUSN&Z
Circular #eot on

Fourth race, Toboggan Handicap. Eclipse 
course:
Mizzen ................. 121
Gay Boy . .. . .120 
Grand < ipera ... 117 
Noting Henry ..115 
Northern Star ..113 
Astarlta 
Lux (’asm 
Hurst Park .
Besotint ..
Lady Amelia . .FW
Castallari .. . .106

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles:

.. 9o Gregor K.

.. 93 Potheen ...

.. 97 Byways ................. 109

<
A. .107 

.. 102
Ink .................
Banter ...
Our Bessie .
Port Royal............ l°-

Di-'k Bernard ..105 
Divination .. . .103
Rave King .. .102 
iînhln Hood 
Kohlnoor ..
Orly...............
Adel Trobla 
Himself 
Girdle . ..
Major Pelham .. 98

Lonsdale ................115
Ed Tierney 
Japan ... .

UQIOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.HASCBS. 115 One. vls-a vis or'half-top carriage, by 
Brewster. New York: the property of the 
Fulton estate; in excellent condition.

,li«1 .115

»'r"Ê«7»S
Salary. rallw 7

A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggnrt’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Iter. Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto. N
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habita are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure.
Yltedi _

90 Fifth race, G furlongs:

.. 100 

. .lo2 
105 

..107

thc0NurVryr<'s|4akc,Url0,lgl1' for 2^eer ol<ls- Good
Work

92...114 Irene Lindsey ..107 
Mayor Johnson. 109 
Frontenac ..
Toscan ..
Albuld ...

113 87
Gregor K. . 
Chnmblet* ...
Big Ben ...
Beau Ormonde . .iu<

The property of gentlemen bavlpg no 
further use for them:

TWO AUTOMOBILES—One 8-horse-pow- 
er Wlntou; gasoline; seats three people; 
leather tor»; tires in good condition : all ma
chinery In good working order; cost $1500; 
no reserve.

ONE AUTOMOBILE—In flrst-clasa run
ning order; steam; no reserve.

Also several other special DRIVERS AND 
SADDLE HORSES.

Entry book still open.

.111
.108

99 Bur. Whiting . .108 
Francis Dillon . .108 
B. of Ashland . .108 
Intense ..................108

Swedish Lad ...111 
Kurtzman .. ..115
Bine Bird .
Oiseau......................Ilf,

Fifth race, steeplechase, full 
selling:
Itmatinra................139
Gov. Boyd .. ..144 
Volantlne .. ..149

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, for 3- 
yenr-olds and up, selling:
Lyrist ..
Helen Tarwnter.. 95 
Badger 
Athcola 
Mandamus .
St. liera ...

. .110 

..110 
....112

. 98

VBowmanvlllc*» Holiday Games.
Bowmanvtlle. May 6.—The first meeting 

o[ the joint committee? of the baseball 
club, football club end D R. Co's land 
v ns held on Monday evening last, to make 
arrangement? for demonstration to he held 
here on May 24. Besides a Midland Lea-:u? 
nnseball match, ttnre will he a f^tball 
mnlcli and program of other sports, for 
which valuable prizes are being offered. 
Tbe day’s proceedings will be interspersed 
with band music.

Meredith. Chief Justice.115 It is an old spying : 
*‘Onr work speaks 
foritself,” but this 
saying is true to 
the letter here.

-j

y mSixth race, selling. 1 mile: 

Louis Kraft
Fa lorn Ian 
Schoolmate . .
Preakness . • •
Falkland ...
Sol. of Fortune . °9 
Alma Girl ...B»2 
Pearl Diver .. . • *93

Fifth race. New York Steeplechase, about 
2 miles:

'Acourse,; SALE.

Êïïi^f3
■os-s-ar

. .104Weird ...
.104 Standard remedy lor 6 lest, 

Gonorrhaa and Runnings 
IN «8 HOURS. Cure» KId
as, sad Bladder TrouMss.

.. 95 peeper ... •

.. 9fi Trinity Boll .

.. 07 June t'olllns 

.. 07 Blue Mint .. 
Onsor
Frank Kenny

Lipton ...
Lav

... 146. .132 Camera ...
.153 RullirkinctTnr .132 
.144 Adjidaumo .. . .153 
. .132 Titian . ..

Judge Phillips ..153 
Gascar ................... 153

cJ yyStep Lightly ....151 
Dr. Nowlin .. . .153

Z5104
Moon Daisy 
Rt. Judo 
Farmer's Fof ...146 
The Cavalier .14*1

104
•‘Before end After”.107. 146 PHONE MAIN 2376..112 

. .114 _ .22McEACH REN'S. . . 94 Miss Melton ....101 
Barney Burk ..104 
«Honetz ..
Troradero 
Disons ...
Missile .................... 112 | 251.

luiyers'are'requcsted^ to to* haul «arlyi

Sixth race soiling, the Withers mile:
Neeburbau ..........101
Honolulu ...
Harbor
Turnpike .. .

Cleaning. Dyeing and 
Repairing work.*

93 Bay Street (5, E. Cor. King.
Lord Advocate ..110 
Satire ... r
Akela..............
Nnmi.or ...
All Gold ,............. 109

57... 96 
...98 

. . 99 
...100

. K‘4 WALTER HARLANB SMITH,Hound* Meet To-Dny.
’[’!,« hounds mcci to day at 2.45 .it Cap?, 

l ovtj tb Grant s Nautoq crescent, Uoae- 
dale.

: :sZT. The World will resume island delivery 
r'v, Monday, May 9. Phone order to M.

. 105 .103
.MS Consultation or correspoodesce in-..107

..111
«4 247Proprietor and Auctioneer.BEST .101liarnsf*

eedsle Hotel-

.

CONVIBO
(Port Wine)

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 
the “Alto Douro."

rr

^Mtsô.yT)
°*Mr» All iialtrt. 

Battit A in 0petto. 

Ntvtr sold in Catki.

WARRB 6* CO.
Oporto, Portulol. 

Established 1670.^ Qpont»^gi 6a

I Waiter;R WonhaJrî & Sons\y/Aontreaf / j

/

u

CO

n
3

BLOOD POISON

TTery

/-

)

BISCUIT
Brandy<?

CZ
)
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MAY 7 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNTKG-4 AMUSEMENTS.WINNIPEG LOTSLlquozone acts like oxygen—acts as a tonlo 
with which nothing else known can com- 

Let us buy you a bottle to try#

earnings out of the country, this was 
not a valid excuse for the discrimina
tion. since the money these people sent 
away was but the profit of their la
bor—the fruit of their toil remained

breath he detiared that the pro- the heritage of the ?g£

would not listen to any propoj declared that the best men in the
•ition which meant financial support ciear away bush and timber
°VoucmngT'upon the agricultural in- f h^vl “tlmbe^^e Wo have purchase more than a mU-

terests of British Columbia the same of *nd tor flve years they wodtd re- Uon 60c. botUes of Llquozone and given 
banker declared to The World that tum K at the expiration of thstt^tme them, free to the sick. During the past 

•what the province needed most was farm, well cleared and aHhe thg we have 8pent over $600.-
more practical farmers of the Ontario would have made a living rour montns’ we . “*7., '
type. He expressed much satisfac- the same He declared that the 000 to announce and fulfil this off 
tion with the Influx of farmers from judlce of ^ laboring element was we have done this to convince the sick 
that section of Canada into the Cikan- gQ ,trong tha, politicians and public that Llquozone does wht medicine ca»-
agaa region, a fertile valley three, mm were afraid to say a word In de-   #hedred miles west of Calgary, about the c$ q( (he only class o( labor '.hat not do, and we are willing to do
centre of the province; and declared available In the province. To his same with you, if you need ft
that there were many opportunities ,t was a lamentable condition of _
for the making of comfortable lor* |-ffairg ft hat LlUIIOlOliC IS.
tunes In farming there. To-day this Everywhere along the coast the lit- j
province, containing a greater variety yellow chaps are to be seen. They Llquosone is the result of a process
and «“““y ffi^.i^lrduc^fl are most p,entiful along ‘he CVF R- Which, for more than 20 years, has been
u,‘ythe humuillating extremity of 1m- ^^clerks^and are the constant subject of scientific and
porting from the Western States s'a- *he mogt pollte at tendants to be chemical research. Its virtues are de-
ples of food that should be produced In Vancouver the "bell hops” rived solely from gas—largely oxygen
on its own soil, he asserted. \\ 1th all Qf the, blg hotels are little uniformed gas—by a process requiring ""immense
facilities at home for dairying, tne ..• rn#n and they swarm over the . , t*,, ~y,bulk of the eggs and butter and milk JggJ of ïhî"cïty W.tb I population apparatus and It day» time. -Bfrch
consumed was brought in from the 60me 250 000 there are from 25.000 cubic inch of Llquozone represents the Thegg are th# kn()wn m d 
States. It was (*>ecause of this press- ^ ^ ^ chtnese in the province. La- virtues of 1260 cubic inches of the gas. A„ that medlclne fan |0 for tho,a 
ing demand for Jj)r°aUC the bor leaders and artisans of every do The result is a product which does troubles is to help Nature overcome the

in- »crlPtlon ln8lst with a display of. bit- what oxygen does. Oxygen is the nerve germs, and such result* are indirect 
skilled farmers Of Ontario p^uripg terness which cânnot be appreciated Ffood, the blood food, the scavenger of and uncertain. Llquozone kills the 
to the proving. Where ranching nas 6 those who ijo not breathe the at- the blood. It Is the very source of vi- germs, wherever they are, and the re- 
had full swing mixed farming is n mosphere, that It is this yellow horde tallty, the most essential element of suits are Inevitable. By destroying the 
"being Introduced in many sectio . that has retarded the development of life. But oxygen. Is- a gas and un- cause of the trouble, ft Invariably ends 

,.th® ■ _vîtaI qu,?ti0 the great Province of; British Colum- stable; while Llquozone1Â fixed and the disease, and forever,
which British Columbia Is grappling ^la They insist that this subject is concentrated. It gets an excess of oxy-
!s that of the Influx of Chinese ana wedge that has entered into all gen virtues into the blood, to go wher-
Japs. The presence pf the Asiatic on jabor troubles, all disputes over wages ever the blood goes. The result is a vl- 
the Pacific Coast raises many or tne afld j,ours and other remedial efforts tallzing tonic with which no other 
elements of the negro question in the ^ f0 the men who must toll with kfiown product can compare, 
south. Its ultimate solution Is re- ; h d 
garden as one of the real difficulties 
of the future.

Asiatic Question. Dlfllcult.
It is onef 

glove*

BRITISH COLUMBIA ALIVE SHEA’S THEATREContinued From Page 1.
fôiy” | WEEK OF MAY 91 Man. 25c 

Krgt.15c.60opare.game
Vinces

The Scienttflc World Puzzler,Dysentery-Dtirrhea trrofnla-Syphlllr

Eczema-Erysipelas TubercoloeA 
Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors—Ulcers 

Varlococle
Women’s Diseases

All disc aw. that begin with fevet—all inflammation 
—all catarrh—all contagious diseases all the results 
of impure or poisoned blood.

In he rvous debility Liquozon* 
accomplishing what rifl drugs cgn do.

body without killing the tissues, too. 
There is nothing else .known which will 
do that. Any drpg that kill* germs is 
a poison, and it cannot be taken Intern
ally. For that reason, medicine Is 
practically helpless in any germ dis
ease.

Llquozone is so certain that we pub
lish on every bottle an offer of *1000 
for a disease germ that it cannot kill. 
The reason is that germs are vegetables; 
and an excess of oxygen—the very Ilfs 
of an animal—Is deadly to vegetable 
matter. Llquozone is certain destruc
tion to the cause of a germ trouble, .vet 
to the human body it is the most help
ful thing In the world.

We paid *100,000 for the American 
rights to Llquosone, because this pro
duct alone can end a germ disease.

ANNIE ABBOTT
The Little Georgia Magnet 

BQMANI TRIO
European Musical Sensntioe.

WM. H. WINDOW
"The Colored Nurse Girl" j

DOROTHY NEVILLE
"As It Hapcens," ;

Goitre—Gout
Gee orrhea—Gleet

i acts as a vitalizes,

SOc Bottle Free. ROONEY & FRANCIS11 If you need Llquozone, and have nev
er tried It. please sertd us this coupon. w||| -ive y6u dollar for dollar on your

Tfun-nsi°ze tottle ’and lots we advertised In The World at $160 each were sold to Ontario people 
we will pay yotir druggist ourselves for : within one week after our “ad” appeared. The buyers are now getting # 
v1nc?you!8tbU^oweyo8uwhatadL,quozCo0n; « lot for the property, and the price will shortly advance to $200 a lot. We 

is, and what it can do- In Justice to are offering now 
yourself, please accept it to-day, for It 
places you under no obligation what
ever.

Llquozone costs 50c. and *1.

The Great Danders. 
DEAN and HAM4LTOf$ 1

Greatest of All Barrel Jumpers 
LANNEN and MOSIER 

Comedians and Singers.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

Buss!an-Japanese Naval Battle, 
Special Extra Attraction

Investment In a few weeks. The 300

I Germ Diseases. FOY & CLARK
Presenting

CURIOSITY SHOP.”

El
“OLD

OUT OUT THIS COUPON 

Ozone Co., iSfl-MO Wabash Ave., Chicago: GRAND OftRA 
MOUSE

ONE 
CONTINUOUS 

LAUGH

MAJESTIC
olese to this property. The lot* are within a few minutes' walk of the site 
of one of the largest Industries of the city, the Canadian Northern Railway 
shops, and the Winnipeg Electric Railway shops, where hundreds of men will 
be shortly employed.

MAT* Kreniige 
EVtRY 18c'

Me 15c and H*
JOSEPH 8ANTLET

FROM RAGS 
TO RICHES

------ NEXT WEEK-——
“Human Hearts*'

MAT. f
'My disease Is..................... .

I have never tried Liqnozonc, or Powley'a 
Llauiflod Ozone, bur If you will aupply mo 
a SOc bottle free I will take it.

SAT.
DAYAT 2

*The Funniest
Of All FarcesAsthma

Abscess—Anemia 
Bronehltls 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bon el Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colle—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer

Ha.v Fever—Influenia 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles
Malaria—Neuralgia
Many Heart Troubles 
Plies—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases

Th e LaARE YOU 
A MASON?$30 A LOT CASH 

SECURES THE LAND
/<

Na309Kills Inside Germs. Give full addr.es—write plainly. --------NEXT WEEK---------
••David Harum’’ IEFutnre Full of Promise.,

Whatever the source of past difficul
ties between labor and capital, the fu
ture seems full of promise for both to
day. On every side is heard the as
sertion that the two Interests are pro
gressing most favorably and that an 
area of prosperity- is certain. The 8- 
hour law, over which so much wrang
ling resulted, is now being observed 
and worked out in practice. This Is 
true all over the country. It has again 
given an impetus to mining Industry 
not known in years and in other lines 
Its good effect Is being felt.

But the tremendous forest wealth of 
the province—capable of producing a 
measure of industrial activity second 
to no other ’ element In the west—Is 
still tied down by tariff Inequalities 
that renders adjustment indispensa
ble for the flow of Canadian capital 
in this direction.. The vast resources 
of the Dominion are practically para
lyzed by conditions resulting from tne 
present tariff regulations—or rather 
want of regulations—for the Western 
States send in their surplus without 
paying a cent of duty, while no ex
changes are possible because of the 
high tariff wall that surrounds the 
republic. The Immense quantities of 
lumber being Used In the territories 
are largely supplied from the reserves 
of the American companies, while tim
ber of greater value and more accept
able to the settlers on the plains of 
Alberta and Assiniboia stands un
touched along the railroads of British 
Columbia. This paralyzing Influence 
confronts the business men of the sec
tion upon every hand, but no remedy 
appears possible under the present 
economical arrangements of the gov
ernment.

No Benefit from Confederation.
Several men .who exercise consider

able influence in social and political 
and business circles in Vancouver ob
served to The World that the province 
seems to have flourished amid all these 
harasing artificial conditions and In 
spite of them only because of its vast 
natural resources. One of these gen
tlemen went so far as to say he be
lieved Britlslt Columbia might -as well 
be outside the confederation in so far 
as any direct benefit the section re
ceived from that source Was con
cerned.

The aspect of conditions in the ex
treme west that is exerting powerful 
influence upon the future of the coun
try is the Increasing importance of

m I
*as formerly kaown in Canada u Pow >S \, But'the great value of Llquozone lies 

in the fact that it kills germs In the
Liquezen. . 

ley’» Liquifiedof the subjects handjed 
., because sentiment Is di- 
irv some circles •the bitter-

Ozone
with
vided and 
ness Is extreme. Employers of labor 
want the Chinamen, 
classes, who must compete with the 
Mongolian, resent his presence. Their 
general objection to him Is that he 
depresses the labor market, by com
ing In hordes and working for any
thing the employer is disposed to of
fer. Worse still is the natural revul
sion of the free and easy man of the 
west for. anything that, tends to make 
honest toll undignified—and the labor
ing element Insists that It Is beneath 
the dignity of a Canadian artisan to 
work side by side with the yellow man. 
It is said the fact that so many Chi
nese are to be found occupying posi
tions as domestics in British Columbia 
Is the chief reason why it is so diffi
cult to secure white women for simi
lar work—it is the contempt in which 
the domestics hold the Asiatic- They 
claim to be lowering themselves in 
their own estimation when they en
gage in similar'-employment.

And yet George Wilson, general 
manager of the British Columbia Co., 
declared to The World with much em
phasis that it would be practically tm- 
posible for the gigantic salmon can
ning factories to operate without ibis 
same yellow man’s labor, 
tax imposed has worked out curious
ly. Campbell Sweeney, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, said to The 
World that the excessive tax was an 
absolute bar to these immigrants and 
not a single *500 had been collected 
since it was imposed, in spite of a 
recent report that a ship load of them 
had arrived here. He said the new
comers referred to were Chinese who 
had been awaÿ temporarily and were 
entitled to enter free. Those ir, the 
country, realizing they have a monop
oly and that no more will come in. 
have put up the price of their services 
enormously. They are simply holding 
lip the country.

Vnlne of Chinese Immigrants.
Where the government received 

$500,000. from the *i00 ta xlmpossd on 
the entrance of Chinese last .year, 
half of which the province received, 
not a dollar has come In from this 
source since the late law was adopted. 
Another man of prominence said that 
while one stated objection to these 
pebple was that they sent all their

Belle'-
dayFOR SALE

VICTORIA PARK
The middle

This tThs balance of the money Is payable In six and twelve months, 
property has Just been put on the market It is a ground floor speculation. 
You are buying from the original owner, and your chances for a profit are as

iteka
Quin

grei
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Toronto SymphoR! Occhistri
Last and beat of the Mtiei.

SUNDAY
SACRED
CONCERT
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good as If you were en the spotit

$60 A LOT PROFIT Silver collection at the door.

IN SIX BLOCKS “Christian Science and the Brotherhal 
of Man,"

Lecture by Mr. W. D. McCrackaa, C.S.B. (near 
her Christian Science Board of Lectureship of Da 
First Church of Chrlit, Scientist, Boston, Mata.

Monday Evening, May 9
at 8 o'clock, in First Church of Christ, Scientkt 
cor. Queen’s Ave and Caer Howell St.

Admission Free.

PRICE FOR 6H0RT TIME ONLY $15 PER FOOT.RUNNING FROM QUEEN STREET TO LAKE ONTARIO.
That Is dollar for dollarIs what you may look for 1n this proposition, 

on your investment. The land Is close to the street car lines, in the prettiest 
part of Winnipeg, being adjacent to River and Elm Parka and the Red River.MOST DELIGHTFUL SITES

for residential building loti or large hotel. Situated between Munro Park and Col Pellatt’s mansion.
Every lot has full view of lake. Here’s a chance to double your money. For plant, terms, etc., apply owner,

Send ue
Z

a Lot DepositTHOMAS DAVIES, 573 QUEEN EAST.
the trade With the orten: passing thru four years there is a big "run," grad- 
this gateway. Board of trade men as- j ually diminishing until the period of 
sert that the Increase of business in 1 plenty is again reached. This is the 
this direction can scarcely be under
stood by outsiders. The shipping In
terests are growing as a direct result 
of the development in that direction.
This means the transportation by rail 
pf increasing cargoes thru Canadian 
territory and incalculable benefits to 
the shipping of the Pacific Coast.

ladnetrice Interesting Toronto.
Among other Industries 

much Ontario, and especially Toronto, 
money is invested is the salmon- 
packing of the country- It is probably 
a matter that will please many of 
these Investors to know that the big 
consolidation that was floated in To
ronto and Montreal in June, 1902 the 
British Columbia Packers’ Association 
—is in a prosperous condition- This 
organization covers 60 per cent, of the 
whole salmon-pf|F*jNC4<me on Pa" 
rifle Coast, so far as controlled by 
the Dominion, and comprises 42 small- 
er cpmpanies. / t>frfictends are assured 
in spite of the fact that Secretary Her 
of the association said to The World 
that there was every reason to expect 
a light pack this year. It is the ex
perience of the industry that every

Final Plano Recital
ABBIE MAY HELMER

The brilliant young pianiste, pupil el 
W. 0. Forsyth, assisted by Grace 
Lillian Carter.

St. George’s ay
Hall 7

Tickets *1.00 and 50 cents.

KING-STREET EAST

Ladies,
If you wish to hold any of the lots. The balance can be paid when the deal is 
completed. Welast of the lean years, according to this 

theory, and next year should be one 
of big figures and big profits. In 1301 
thé pack reached the record of 1,236,- 
156 cases, followed in 1902 by a drop to 
625,982 cases. The reduction was still 
more marked^ last year and the short
age is expected to be even worse this 
year. This big consolidation of the 
fisheries of British Columbia involves 
a capitalization of *3,500.000 and is one 
of the great commercial mergers of 
the Pacific Coast.

The bitter complaints of the Cana
dian fishing concerns against the 
ruthless destruction of fish and the 
irresponsible methods of the American 
companies have resulted in some mea
sure of relief, 
now Investing $60,000 annually In the 
propagation of the salmon and the Im
proving of the spawn. This is ex
pected in time to eliminate the-short 
packs and lean seasons entirely.

G. C. Porter,

The $500

SELL ANY NUMBERI
The inelstlble part about our business 

is style.
Very few ladles entertain the notion of | 

(now bat without seeing first what ws 
have to show.

Our reason is our hats are more fash
ionable. Another reason—we only get one 
of u Und.

You know of course that nothing goes 
cut from here unless It Is the best

At the same price, giving the email buyer as good a chance as the men of big 
The following from The Winnipeg Telegram of May 3 refers to the 

district In which our lots are situated: “Property In the outlying districts Is 
changing hands at steadily advancing figures, in the case of lots close to the 
projected shops of the C.N.R. and the Winnipeg Street Railway, they are 
selling as high aa $165 a lot, and many owners of the property In that neighbor
hood have withdrawn their property from the market, preferring to await 
developments, vrflieh Will still further advance the price."

I
In which means.

Rev. Dr. Wild
Will preach in the Majestic Theatre 
Sunday evening, May 8. Subject: "Bl*- 
lsh Empire and the prophetic view of 
the present War." Door» open at S 

,quarter to 7 o'clock; service at 7.38; 
singing by the Madocks Male Quartet 
Carnetist, Prof. Dawion; leader, Prat 
W. J. Harris. Silvér collection at t$e 
dpors.

Cl
The government is

j

Lots Near These
Have Sold at $100.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.. A
TORONTO and QUBBBO.

UNITARIAN CHURCHSWALLOWED A SHIP’S LOG.
UP TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. Jarvis Street (Above Wlltoa Ave.)

Sunday Morning Service at 11 o'clock. ■ 
Preaching by the Miniater, HKV. J.T. BUS* 
DF.KLAND, M.A. Subject: “CHT7BCH 
UNION, Scats Free. A cordial Invltatiot 
Is extended to all. No evening service.

Unitarian Literature may he had tree ne 
application to Mra. Thompson, No. 308 
Jarvis Street

Melbourne, May 6.—The officers and 
crew of the new ship Brynymoor, which We control this property for two weeks, and the owner cannot advance 

the price. Don’t forget that you can secure a lot by sending at once aCommittee Aeka
From Deciding Wilkie Geee. arrived at Sydney last week from l.on-

______ ' ’ don, were afforded some amusement
In an official statement Issued by tho £,y a huge fish when ott Cape Everard.

Preshvterian Percies xe____ i The Ash, believed to have been an albl-Presbytenan Foreign Missions com- , core_a 8eafi3h of the mackerel tribe-
mittee concerning their deliberation of evidently attracted by the ship’s patent 
the Wilkie case, after briefly relating brass log. followed the vessel for a
the earlier circumstances of the case, ! fonslderable distance, and then swal-

lowed the log.. As it did so it Jumped 
’ • 'I into the air for several feet, but before

in the Judgment of the comlfilttee a ; those on board were able to haul the 
new mission established by our church ; monster on to the deck, the line, to 
m India, having no connection with ' which the patent log had been attach- 
our present mission, not on account of ed, parted, and the ft*h disappeared, 
distance, but because of alienation, taking the brass instrument with it. 
would be wrong In principle, and wçuid 
not be in, the interest of the cause of 
Christ in India or in Canada, and the 
committee cannot therefore recommend Baptist minister of Upper Wicklow, 
to the assembly the opening of suctTia. Carle ton County,N.B., writes: This Is to 
mission. , | certify that I have used Kola, Celery

"In view, however, of the fact that ' and Pepsin Tonic Wine in my famtry 
final action In the opening of new fields and can highly recommend it to any 
does ndt He with the committee, but !s, person suffering from Indigestion or 
by the regulations, reserved to itself stomach trouble, and also a great 
by the general assembly, and in view Tonic Builder for weak, run-down peo- j 
of the whole history of the cage, the pie, I have ordered the Kola Tonic 
commit te asks the assembly to give Wine for several of my people, one wo
rn explicit and authoritative pro- man In particular having been cured of 
nouncement in the matter." • stomach trouble by your Tonic when

all others failed. I can safely say. Cod 
bless you in your efforts to help suffer
ing humanity.

to Be Relieved

DEPOSIT OF $10.HERE IS STRENGTH! The first cash payment is only $30,and the balance Is due In six and 
twelve months.

BOWERMAN & CO. r ir
I

0
/ REV’D C. STERLING,

,3} AREAL ESTATE AGENTS,

ISO Market St. East, Winnipeg, Man.*

1 2? A:i ' rftj 300 WINNIPEG LOTSg Ü . n Savings Bank
VS.

Life Policy

££ V
4 OBITUARY.

James Creighton,
James Creighton, brother of the as

sistant receiver-general, is dead after facturera of Kola, Celery and Pepsin
a lingering Illness. In uis 75th year. : T’orne Wine for sale all over• the Do-
He was born In Ireland and settled In j LJ g«/mnie^'hntrial
Toronto seventeen years ago. He was |,L the Mfflvunv°r Iree sample bott "3" 
an Orangeman for over fifty years, arvl j ^“one 3560).
is survived by ^ widoit, two sons and i art trxriAV rnxrFînTthree daughter*. -The funeral takes LAST M-SDAY CONCERT.
place to-day.

ID ERASED APRIL 28th, Alt SOLD TOThe Hygiene Kola Company, 81 
Church-street, Toronto, are sole manu-£

Ir ONTARIO BUYERS Ha
hotIn the argument upon this 

it has been shown th»t>eatq
while the savings account is very 
desirable, yet the policy of life • 
insurance has many distinctive 
advantages. The most obvious 
oae is the relatively large 
amount payable at death, 
if persisted in, which i* doubt
ful, many years mint elapse^ 
before the deposits equal the 

Then

WATCH FOR OUR NEXT SNAP IN Tot
atn

-sr- m The Toronto Symphony Orchestra, which 
is the only approach to ft permanent or
ganization this city has and which has 
been delighting large audienr-ee at 
Grand Opera Houro on Sunday evenings, 
will give their final 
evening, under the direction of Mr. Grat- 

Every number on the program Is giv
en by request, and Ineludes the choicest 
selections of the previous programs 
conceits will be resumed in the fall. The 
program is:

March— Pen Ridge. Ch. Bach.
Overture—Bohemian Girl, Balfe.
(a) Flower Song, Hearts and Flowers, 

Tobain.
(b) Forget Me Not. Macbeth.
Vocal solo—Tie Heart Bowed Down, 

Bnlfe, R. S. Vlgott.
Selection—11 Trovatore, Verdi.
Inlerinezz»—C’avallerla Rusticana, Mas

cagni.
Vocal solo—Mother o' Mine, Plgott, R. 8. 

Pirmtt.
Selection—Sounds From England, Lnn-

honored and respected by all who know him Such is the man who wears

WINNIPEG PROPERTYF. C. Heines.
The funeral of Ed. C. Haines, drug

gist, West" Queen-street, will take place 
on Monday morning from Matthews’ 
undertaking rooms to Owen Sound. De 
ceased was a son of E. H. Haines, the 
veil-known horseman _and buyer for 
Seagram. His brothers are C. E. 
Haines, manager Bank of Hamilton, 
Berlin; F. M., cashier Bank of Ham
ilton, Winnipeg; W. II., of Toronto, and 
John of Milwaukee,

tir. .fo*r|>li Torrlnatnn.
Dr. Joseph Torrlngton, father of Prof. 

Torrlngton, died yesterday morning at 
12 Pembroke-streel. He was born at 
En ville, Eng*. In 1810, and came fo 
Toronto seven years ago from Portland, 
Me.

of
the

OfBIG. PROFITS ASSURED FIRST BUYERS.concert to-morow str<
tan

EvenBOWERMAN & CO. FetThe fit9
Wh.188 MARKET-STREET EAST, - WINNIPEG

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC GELT non
value of the policy, 
sgain, at any time after three 
years, the poiicyhsidsr may bor- 

his policy, if

Wa

Union L>eer IS KThis is the message to men. It is to men who want to feel like men, to look like men and act like men. 
This i^ mea vho S courage, whose nerves are shaky, whose eyes have lost the sparkle, whose bram, are 
m ddled Heas confused sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily depressed, who are backward 
hesftating! unable"to*'veilture because they are afraid of failure, who want somebody to dec,do for them, who

are w“k.’s^^“"me^who have part or all of these symptoms and want new life, new force, new vigor-I offer it

to you in my wonderftd he ‘ ^ Nervous Debility, Varicocele, weakness of any kind,
Stomach, Heart. Liver or Kidneys, Rheumatism, Pams in Back and Shoulders .Sciatica, I. lm- 
bago. Indigestion, Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia and all troubles where new life can 
restore health.

coui
let trow money on 

needed. These and other bene,-, 
fits are secured by insuring in

do

No (VPHOXBHorse Market.
Business at The Repository, Toronto, 

was brisk during the past week, all the 
offerings, comprising over 200 head, be
ing sold at satisfactory prices. The 
jsual falling off in work horses at rhtd 
season has not occurred, prices being 
equal to any week this season, and
prospects are that the demand will con-. 
tinue at fair prices during the next 1Jla ,R *iave PaFSe^ thru his hands
few weeks, altho parties expecting to n^uthe pasl t^n y.ear8,. . 
sell will be safer in the present market On these cards is given the photo-
:han later. The sale of Cashin’s lumber I £rafîn’i age' general description and 
horses was well attended. The horses Bertllllon measurements of each crook, 
were mostly sold to contractors and ™e police of St. Louis are not going 
railroad men and were a splendid lot, leave anything undone to protect the 
selling from $80 to *130. visitors to the big fair.

The following is Walter Hariand 
Smith's weekly report of prevailing 
prices :
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 

hands .
Single cobs and carriage

horses. 15 to 16.1 hands 125 
Matched pairs and car

riage horses, 15 to 16.1 
hands ...

Delivery horses, 1100 to
1200 lbs............................

General purpose and ex
press horses, 1200 to 
1350 lbs.

Draught horses, 1350 to
1750 lbs........................

Serviceable second-hanjl 
workers .................

Serviceable second-hand • 
drivers ................... .

6<\v
Concert overture—Au Id Lang Syne. Mnl- LaFIDAVIES BREWERY CO. the1er.

I CURE NORTH
AHERICAN

LIFE

TORONTO AIDS ST. LOLIS.
'ItMAIN 5200

Crystal Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.
Inspector .Stark ha* forwarded to the 

chief of police of St. Louis, Mo.. 100 
I signaletic cards of the most noted erim-

my t 
recel 
Ml**
*1 Wi
I cm 

iri.bous*

Made » Man of Him.Nervousness Disappeared and Gained in Weight. Dr. McLaughlin : My Dear Slr.-I feel well satisfied vtdth the 
Belt I got from yon a ehort- time ago. I have doctored and spent 
hundreds of dollars without relief, and your Belt hae done me 
far more good than anything else. It has made a new man ot
£erteo7^tiy^
truly. B ifoLLiNGSHKAD, Wood bridge. Ont.

Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,-! have now used your Belt for 
one month, and I rmisrsny that I feel greatly improved. I have 

ined five pound* In weight ; I tleep better, uml that awiui 
nervousness is almost goae. If I advance in the next two month* 
a* I have in this I shall b** better than I ever \ya*. I wuh 3 
every success, and thank you tor your pan kindness. 10 
truly, Jamks Lennik. 103 Lock St. N., Hamilton, Ont.

Sussis.er»ne Fred Purge*» Improving.
Fred Burgess, the 5-yenr okl child 

down Thursday afternoon by Thomns Mea- 
gben's team on the Klngaton-rond, and 
thought \o be fatally injured, underwent 1 
delicate operation to bis head yesterday, 

; and Ue Improving.

TO plnish THE
run

the financial position of which 

is unexcelled.
Home Office-Toronto, Ont,

J. L BLAIKIB.
President.

u GOLD MAH. A.I. A.. F.C.A. 
Managing Director.

W. B, TAYLOR. B.A., L.L.B., 
Secretary.

London, May 6.—Advices from West

I fellAfrica state that an expedition is ex
pected to be sent to punish a tribe 
called the Klssis. living to the east 
of Sierra Leone, who have lately been 
raiding and devastating the country 
belonging,to the Konot tribe, who live

not a cent until cured. left
*Ppe
•OOII
usedFerre

Sales of City Lands.
The following sales of city lands were 

recommended by the controllers yester
day: McMaster-avenue. 71 feet, to II. 
K. Mara for $1420; No. 211 Dundas- 
street, to William Reid for $100; 20 
feet on north side of Dundas-streef. to 
D'Arcy Hinds at $450; Vermoot-ave.‘ 
nue. 50 feet to .1. H. Burford for $750.

That is my offer. You take my latest improved appliance and use it in my way for three 
months, and if it does not cure you need not pay me. My only condition is that you secure 
me so that I will get my money when you are cured.

’ For twenty years I have studied Electricity as applied to the upbuilding of strength, 
method of treatment, no tv tried and successful, is the result of my study and

Economy of time, accuracy of de
tails tnj tracing all the transactions 

on the Sierra Leone-Liberian bound- j ,.a,.,.ied on between you and your cli- 
When the Konot chief first up- entg are what a Vertical Filing Cnbi- 

plled to the British for help it was net raPana to you. Sold by the Adams 
refused on the ground that the Kiss Is Furnlt^.e Co Llmlted, City Ha'l- 
are under the control of the Republic 
of Liberia. But as - the marauders .
bave since continued their activity, | rile will cf the late Inha Holder»,’** dl« 
burning villages and driving away the pnsna of an estate of $125, til • property 
Inhabitants, it Is feared that armed «»<1 other Interest* having been naalgtnvl 
force will have to be resorted to. prior to ibis decease.

Progressive lawyers, brokers, doc
tors. merchants, etc., are rapidly In
stalling the rtfw Vertical Filing Cabi
nets
Furniture Co.,

........$150 to $250 ary-

275
and my
experiences ^ to the weak parts, to the nerves and organs of the body. They can
not live without it. Get back the power and make yourself a man among men.

nAV I Will be glad to give you a free test, if you will call. Consultation free. Or I will send 
FREE book! you my FREE BOOK, with full information, sealed, free.

square.
Re.... 375

DR.A.W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CURE ... AUC.

It sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower.

^ Heals flbe uker> clears the air 
passages, stops dropping 

Y throat and permanantly cures
L Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toroate esd Buffalo, j square.

'I155 TTlOif
; that 

thtn( 
Have 
ben

;

.Xing

Money cannot -buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at
forty-five cents a pound.

7 Kina st. west iPhones

.... 140

dr. m. o McLaughlin 130 YONGE ST„ 
1 TORONTO, CAN.

J®OFFICE HOURS:—6 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

........150 s in the amyra^ig
eift megAsk to see them. The Adi ms ■

Limited, City Hall- iySnog sIem|v aisi; 110A put^t atii56 Mlchle 6 Co.,
12575
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Matinee 
K very Dey

FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOWALL TH» 
WEEK

----:—NEXT WEEK-------
The Famous Rentz-Santley Burlesquers.
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Vs 'MUNYOH’S 
COLD CURE.

Dr.W
Now That the Sprlnft I Moving Season 
Has Started the New Blft Store Is Splen
didly Ready to Supply Every Needful

e1
y tea 

►sc; ■ WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO OURS.

Baltimore Beat Buffalo, Newark Out- 
scored Rochester* and Jersey 

City Blanked Montreal.

BBO Norway Pin© 
Syrup

r9ia Magnet 
I TRIO
1,1 Srns.itlo*. .
indom

<«r*« GlrV* «
IEVILLe 1

IPDPM.”

‘ Ceres Coughs, Colds, Bronehltl*» 
Hoarseness, Creep, Asthma,

Pale or Tightness la the 
Chest, Kto.

It steps that tickling in the threat, ft 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
thn>at and tightness in the cheat. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD S 
HORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost *1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to evi 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Ceuta.

There was only one player In the East
ern League yesterday and that was Jimmy 
Gardner. He held the Providence hitters 
in < heck thruout the game mid It was ne
cessary to do so as the Irwinltes could 
only score a single run. Newark beat 
Rochester and the much touted Bisons lost 
to Lultimore. Buffalo's Montreal adjunct 
still has an unbroken record, the scores 
and record being as follows:

At Baltimore—Baltimore 7. Buffalo 4.
At Jersey City—Jersey City 3,Montreal 0. 
At Newark—Newark (t, Rochester 0. I 
At Providence—Toronto 1, Providence 0.

fRAftc
Doctor». . 
AhHLTOftu, _

Jumper,, 1 I
d mosier

)' s
It you h»v« » cold don’t fall to take 

—y Cold Cure. I know that It will re- 
ibrva the head, nos*, throat and lunge al
most immediately, and prevent Rheuma 

Bronehltl*. Grippe and other die- 
of the throat or lunge. ' 

net a twenty-five cent bottle of these 
mue pellet*, and If you are not Perfect
ly Satisfied with results I will refund 
JoUr money.—Munyon. 101

y<1 Singers.
ograph j
N»*«l Rattle, !

1!

%2 X D 3
Won. Lost- I’.C. 

1 -S-Vj 
.855
■m

:j .571

Attraction t <Jersey City ..........
Baltimore .
Newark ......... .
Toronto ..........
Providence 1 . #
Mvchestcr ...
Buffalo .........
Montreal ....

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence, 
buffalo at Baltimore, Montreal at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Newark.

dr ARK
F/VAIt

\k

Di7 9,*2HSHOP” 4
r, .236
5 .286
7 .000

I#!L »

mjEE ill 1.0. f. MEETING 11
'AT, | kvenla—1 I _______________ -
RtÉŸ ISdRagjk I ■>
yUiw&tSdg,
•osepn sahtlci

ROM RAGS?
TO RICHES

------next ________
"Human Hearts»

and McGuire. Umpires—Connolly and
Dwyer. ______

At Philadelphia— B.H.E.
Washington .. 23000000 1— 6 10 2 
Philadelphia .0600 1 145 *—16 22 4 

Batteries—Pa ton. Mason and Brill; Hen
ley ainl Sehreek. Umpire—Carpenter.

At Chicago— B.ILB.
Chicago ... . 300000000 0—8 3 3 
St. Louis .,..000001020 2—5 9 3 

Batteries—FUTherty aud Sullivan; Sle- 
vers and Sugden. Umpire—O'Loughltn.

At Cleveland— R.H.E.
Cleveland ......... 0 2 1 0 •—3 7 1
Detroit.................0

Batteries—Donohue and Bemls; Stovall 
and Wood. Umpires—King and Sheridan.

Ï---- ”1 /AOk, A- *ur\ 1 ''tToronto 1, Providence O.
Providence, May 6.—It was not until the 

eighth innings that Toronto got its lone 
run. which gave It the game and the de
cision over Providence to-day. The rvn 
followed singles by Carr and Rapp and a 
double steal. Gardner pitched for Toronto 
and Viau for Providence. Both men J‘d 
good work and came out even, wltn ‘ive 
bit* apiece. The pitchers had good sup
port Providence made three «rrrors, two 
of which let-men down to first, as against 
one by Toronto. Score:

Toronto—
Hurley, cf ..............
Kuhns, ss ..............
White, If ................
Clarke, 2b ..............
Itnub, c ..................
Murray, cf ..............
Gardner, p ...
Cnrr, 3b .........
l:app, lb ....

Totals ....
Providence—

A mole, rf ...
Wagner, 3b .
Conn, cf .........
Paly, lb .........
Connor, 2b ..
Kook, ss .........
Korns, If ....
Thomas, c ..
via u, p .........
Duggan, x ...

<<
1 r«? mwi; I*4l* + ■16

The Largest Class Yet—Over I.OtO 
New Members Initiated by 

the S. C. R,

A-*,u
Jii7 1

en
B.H. ■vv .-6oBelleville, May S.—Belleville has been 

all day owned by the I. O. F. and their 
Supreme Chief Ranger, Hon. Dr. Oron- 
hyateka. Dr. Oronhyatekha Is a Bay 
of Quinte citizen, and the members of 
his great order In this city arid dis
trict determined that tfc.ey would show 
in a public demonstration how warm Is 
their regard for him and his work. 
They also, decided that they would en
deavor to make the occasion of his 
visit nd reception here memorable a* 
the largest Joint Initiation ever held 
under the auspices of the order. That 
they have succeeded,the 1063 new mem
bers Initiated here to-night Into tlM or
der testify beyond a doubt. The class 
Is larger by nearly 40 than the one con
ducted in Massey Hall, Toronto, upon 
the 15th of April, and in consequence 
all the members of the order here are 
wearing smiles of rejoicing. The city Is 
filled with members of the order from 
the surrounding districts, and the Su
preme Chief has been the subject of 
very marked courtesy and honor at the 
hands of the chief citizens. Trains 
have conveyed large numbers of his 
admirers Into Belleville from various 
points in the district, and among thotu 
are included the members of the High- 
Standing Committee of Eastern On
tario. with Dr. Herald of Kingston as 
their head. The city was decorated 
very prettily with flags, and the great 
meeting which has Just taken place in 
Carman Hall was crowded to the door, 
numbers being turned away. The head 
of the order received a splendid ova
tion upon rising to respond to the very 
beautifully-worded, illuminated address 
of welcome, which was presented* to- 
him. The gathering was one of the 
largest ever held here. The General 
Committees In charge of the event were 
as follows; Lieut-Col. Lazier. Master- 
In-Chancery, chairman ; A. McGinnis] 
Collector of Customs, secretary ; II. 
Corby, ex-M.P., treasurer; J. W. Lon
don, merchant; J. Frith Jettera, M.A., 
principal of Belleville Business College; 
E. Matthewson, superintendent of D. 
and E. Institute; Dr. Aiilburn, J. E. 
Walmsley, merchant: R. J. Graham. 
W. B. Northrup. M.P. : E. Gus Porter, 
M.P. ; Sheriff Hope. Dr. Marshall, Dr.
' Farley. Dr. MacColl, Dr. Mather, D. 

M. Waters, H. P. Thomas. S. Masson, 
Rev. F. B. Stratton. F. W. B-eoton, 
William Johnston. C. S. Clapp, J. A. 
Goodsell, J. Carlisle.

■vary At Burlington,Vt.—University of Vermont 
10, Rochester University 4.

At Syracuse—Columbia University 12, 
Syracuse University 11.

I <0 0
I’SBIGSH 0 UPHOLSTERIES 

CURTAINS 
DRAPER IBS 
GAB FIXTURES 
WINDOW SHADES

Innumerable things will be required when the new homes are occupied—or when the old home is renovated. 
And it is always at this season that the helpfulness of Brown’s will emphasize itself. Everything* to make 

home comfortable and beautiful.
The keynote of our phenomenal growth is perfect satisfaction. People who come to the New Big 

Store get precisely what they want and they get it at much lower prices than if they went elsewhere. Then 
you need not expend the entire sum of this season.

0 CAS RANGES 
OIL STOVES 
I. AMPS 
CLOCKS 
RIGS

GLASSWARE 
CHIN AW A HE 
CROCKERY 
STOVES
KITCHEN UTENSILS

REFRIGERATORS -
CARPETS
MATTINGS
LINOLEUMS
OILCLOTHS

FURNITURE 
FOR EVERY ROOM 
IN THE HOUSE 
AND FOR THE 
OFFICE.

0 0
EEK--------

opera house

iPPhoi! Orekntn
i best of the series.

1 1
1 0 AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY.0 0
2 0 »1 0 Clubs, Players, Positions for Cham

pionship and Practice Games.
The Sunlight League season opirns up 

this afternoon with a brace of good games 
on the program. The Wellesleys v. Royal 
Canadians play at 2 o’clock. Batteries—* 
Green and Torrance, Murphy and Pickard. 
The Strathconas v. St. Clements at 4 
o’clock. Batteries—Evans or Stevens and 
North ; Scott, Armstrong*and Calhoun, pit
chers, and T. Benson and Louden, catchers. 
Hon. president Aid. Bob Fleming will pitch 
the first ball.

There will he an important meeting of 
all the divisions of the Jntcrnssociatlon 
Baseball League at Central Y.M.C.A., ou 
Monday evening, at 8.30. Th^ league play
ing schedule opens Saturday, May 14, and f 
club managers are reminded that all play
ers' certificates for thè first gome must be 
registered with the league secretary by ; 
Monday next. Official umpires will be 
chosen at this meeting. All clubs are re
quested to send representatives, as this is 
the last meeting before play begins.

The Central Y.M.C.A. senior team will 
meet the St. Mary’s team of the City Ama
teur League this afternoon at 3.30 on Var
sity Field. The, Central team will be se
lected from the following, who are request
ed to meet at the gymnasium not later than 
2.30 : W. Cadman, Owens, Phalen, Evans, 
Mack, Dandy, Stalfies, Walsh, A. Cadman, 
Crowe, Sharpe, Hook.

The St Andrew’s team will ploy the St. 
Mary's II. ori the latter’s diamond. The 
following players are requested to report 
at St. Audrew's-square at 1.30 : Spry, 
Walsh, Slmser, Binnie, Mansell, Rea vis, T. 
Elton. Maloney, Corbett, Evans, D. Elton, 
Connors and Wrist.

The following All Saints' players are re- 
Dun | quested to turn out at Sunlight Park at 3 

10 0 0 2 1 0 0 0—4 13* 2 O’clock to piny the Intermediate League oooxioio ft? 9 2 gnme with Little York : Beatty, Callander,
daRt<1bln8«^L'mrmn“lESganW: BarChefi E? HoSSMI? A&iMXFowfen Hart 

and Roblnsdn. L mplrc Egan. « .i<pn McL'allum. The game will start at
*80.

OJie capitals of the West Toronto Juve
nile League will play the Knlgbts erf St. 
Paul of the Junction on the former's 
grounds, corner of Dundas and St. Helen's- 
aveime. The team Will he selected from 
the following player*: Wallace, Gflhy, 
Katie, Bob Clarke, Bddic Mattram. Mack 
Jim I,ester, Joe Redman, Gates, Savage, 
Nelce Gallagher.

The Parkdnle Presbyterian Church A.C. 
request all players to be on hand at 3 p.m. 
for a practice match.

The Arctics of the Don Valley League 
will play the crack Pirates to-day at 3.30 
on Don Flats, and will choose their team 

the following players : Brown, Le- 
goode, Lawsoiw Macdonald, Barlow, Gra
ham, Cowle, Leonard, Rarchavd, Avlson, 
Myers, Cornell, Macdowell, O’Brien. The 
players will meet at Chuck Jackman's, 174 
East Quceu-strect, at 1.45 p.m.

What promises to be the best game of 
the season will take place at 3.30 p.m. on 
St. Michael s College grounds, between the 
St. Michael's I. and the/ strong I.C.B.U. 
team of the Don Valley League. As both 
teams are strong and in the best of play
ing condition, a last game is expected. All 
players of I.C.B.U. are requested to be on 
band not later than 3 p.m.

The Alps A.C. Intermediate team win play 
the Juniors at the corner of Bloor and 
Shaw-atreets at 3 o'clock, and request the 
following players to be on band : Maw- 
hinneÿ, Hatton, Holllngwortb, Davis, Batil- 
gett, Allen, Crawford, Wooley, May, Legg, 
Lambert and Turner.

The Bloor-street Baptist Young Men's 
A.C. was organized for the coming season, 
when the following officers were elected : 
Hon. president. Rev. J. I). Freeman; presi
dent, Mr. Mathews; first vice-president, F. 
Higgins; second vice-president,
Davies; manager, Mr. Horton: secretary- 
treasurer, A. A, Wood, 118 Cnmbcrland- 
stree:.

The Wellesleys will meet at the Mel- 
bourne House at 1.30 to-day for their game 
with the R.C.B.C. at 2. The following will 
represent the club : Torrance, Greer,
Williams, Morrison, Lepper, Brennan, Dale, 
Love, Dophy, Ilepton.

The following players of the Menzle Wall 
Paper Company are requested to be at 
Slattery’s Grove at 1.46 to play the fast, 
team from the Langmuir Manufacturing 
Company In the first league game In the 
Manufacturers' League : J. Ball, R. Stev
enson. C. S. Menzle, H. Menzle, H. M blm- 
sett. B. Campbell. W. Webb, II. Wood. G. 
Hnrlev, II. Grlndle, George Styles, George 
Carroi, C. Henderson, H. Fclsiug, G. For-

......... 31 1 C
A.B. It. II.

........... 0 1

........... 0 1...... 0 II

21..... 0 1
......... 0 0...... 0 0 1...... 0 0 1...... 0 0 0
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Totals ..................... 31 0 5 27
xRatted for Kearns In the ninth. 

Toronto ...
1‘iovMence

3

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 
000U0U0 0 0—0

!

Open an Account With Us.Rases on balls—Off Gardner 2, off Vlau 
1* Struck otit—By Gardner 5, by Vlau 1. 
Three baso hit—Rnub. Two base hit- Cart. 
Sacrifice hit—Clarke. Left on bases— Pro- 
i laenee 7, Toronto 5. First on errors To 
route 2. Stolen base 
2. Double plays—Kuhns to 
Rapp, Rock to Connor to Daly, 
pitched ball —By Gardner 1.

} Our Private Credit System is the Most Liberal in Existence.
-r> Recital

HELMER
pianiste, puoil 
Bisted by Gao»

Harley, Carr, Daly 
Clarke to 

Hit by 
Wild pitch— 

Gardner. Umpire—Sullivan. Time of game* 
-1.45. Attendance—1500.

Bedroom Suites
Birch Mahogany, four drawers In 
dresser, large bevel mirror 
plate, heavy hand carvings
Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, serpentine 
drawer front, 22x28 shaped British 
bevel mirror, combination waahstand, 
solid brass trimmings, heavy QC fin 
hand carvings ................................ “a'uu

Bedroom Suite», American samples, 
quarter-cut oak, weathered finish, large 
shaped British bevel mirror, four 
drawers In dresser, solid brass IQ f|fl
trimmings ..........................................  W
Colonial Bedroom Suites of quarter cut 
oak, solid posts, shaped fronts and 
standards, 24x31' shaped Bri
tish mirror ...................................

Combination Dressera
Solid Ash, golden finlan, serpentine 
front, four diancra. and cablnvt, tovel 
rail, large shaped Brltlah bevel i c ftn 
mirror .............................................. . lU-VU

Mantel Beds
Solid Aah, reinforced, double 
weave spring, curtain rod ..
Cabinet Mantel Bed*, solid oak, Bri
tish bevel 
FheIves
Parlor Foldln 
birch, large 
mirror ..............

Some
Bargains.Carpetsw Gas Ranges Lessen 

Grocery Bills.
...19.00

>

May Other Easier* Leogne Scores.
At Rochester— R.H.E.

Newark ..................01200021 0—6 10 3
Rochester ........... 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 0-5 9 4

Batteries—Becker and Nicholls; Wentg 
and Shaw. Umpires—Kelly and Gffford.

At Jersey City— R.H.E.
Montréal .............00000000 0-^) 3 1
Jersey City .........00020001 0—3 5 0

Batteries—McCarthy and Doran; Bar
nett and Dillon. Umpire—Haskell.

At Baltimore—
Buffalo ..................
Baltimore ...........

I
Chances are that most of these special lines will be exhausted early on Monday.

Interested ? Come
About 25 to 35 per cent, of the weight 

of meat Is lost In cooking with the ave
rage coal range. Only n trifle when the 
Gas Range Is used. So, you see, a Gaa 
Range saves other things besides time 
and labor. Some Gaa Ranges are still 
greater savers; they 
use of gas. Thlh 
oeterlstle of BROWN’S 
GAS RANGE. Three burners on top 
and one under the oven: extra large 
oven: quick lever opening valves. Im
proved burners; heavily nick- II Ell
el-plated, tile front ...........................II.JW

The celebrated ’’Brownie" Gas Range 
has seven burners, large baking Oven 
and large broiler oven, all Of) Cl)
modern attachments ................

Large Gas Ranges for boarding 
houses; baking rind broiling ovens; 
large water heating attach- QO 7k 
ment, 9 bornera ............................. “

Coal and Wood Ranges
Our Sunlight Range Is known far 

and wide as "the Range that OQ flf) 
paya for Itself"; It costa............w uu

Refrigerators
The “Greenland.” perfect Insulation 

and ventilation, absolutely air- Q gg
tight ........................................................

Then a complete Une of Canadian 
and Imported Refrigerators, gO.ljO 
np to ........... ....................................... ..

17

The prices on some lots arc reduced far below ordinary cost, 
promptly—come early.

cents.

i

\ Wild are saving In the 
Is the chief char- 

8UNLÏGHT
mirlaths—I" a wide choice; ol patterns—300 yards
xmciotn» io ell 21010 Eq„ai.e yatds. «g. i n 
30c to 35c per square yard, Mondayi......................... ' ■ “

English Tapestry Carpet,
yard lengths, regular 45c and 50c, your choici on 0 QMajestic Theatre 

8. Subject: "B* 
prophetic view «< 
Doors open at a 

service at 7.3»; 
:ks Male Quartet 
son; leader,. Prof. 

coUecUon at the

I56.75

Our English Brussels Carpet at $1.10 tNational League Score*. -v
At Cincinnati— R.HJE.

Cincinnati .. ..00200203 *—7 9 0 
St, Louis .. ..0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0—4 6 1 

Batteries —Bwlng and Schlel ; Nichols and 
Byers. Umpire—O’Day.
r,mhu“rooooo4io2-fioE5 

Philadelphia .. 0 2 0 7 0 0 0 4 3—1.) lo 4 
Batteries—Miller, Famnltz. Smith and 

Phelps; Fraser, Dooin and Roth. Umpire 
—Emslie.

do not think you will 
new store are all strictly new

This is a line the New Big Store is especially proud of—we 
find equally good value anywhere. The patterns in the 
—and have beautiful borders to match—floral, Mosaic and Oriental effects on grounds

8.75CHURCH
re Wiltea Avo.)
rice at 11 o’clock 
r, REV. J.T. HUN- 
bject: "CHURCH
A cordial invitation 
evening service.. 
Hbt had free on 

No. M

of green, crimson, blue and fawn.
mirror, brlc a brac gj QQ

Beds, maboganlzeJ 
plate

i—for diniog-rooms—draw-At Wu. g BFC
F rench 40.50

American leagae Scores.
s"'.houoooJ?o 

Xpw York .. ..00119000 0—2 8 2 
Batteries—Tannehill and Farrell; I^ugbes

Special Line of Wilton Velvetsfrommay 
hompson, Solid Braee Bedsteads

120.00
Cheval Mirrors

20x40 Inch «hoped British bevel 
mirror, In mahogany frame ... 2J.50

We believe you will admit that our showing of fine Wilton Velvet Carpets is ansurpassedFor intrinsic 
value and genuine beauty of pattern and color, and also indisputable value at.

We have three patterns that we have no borders for, and we will sell them on Monday at.. i.. .j............
1.40 ■E

I 10Oven*
For coal oil stoves and gas 

stoves..................................................
1.35

If YOU NEED Our Wilton and Axminster Carpets Wardrobes
Quarter cut ouk fiuleh, fitted 1C CA 
with drawer, shelf afid hooka . ■ V» vv 
Holld Mahogany Wardrobes, fitted 
with latest Improve
ments ............».................... ..

Wringers
All guaranteed rubber rollers, O. 95

Brown’s Special ...............................
Brown’s Sunlight

Description would fail to give you any adequate conception of the wealth of beautiful color combinations and 
striking designs revealed by this exhibit of the finer carpets, wo c&u only invite your | QQ to | QQA GOOD TONIC ;;3.50

28.75
Brown’s Imperial (ball- A CQ

bearing) ................................................. -
Combination Wringer and 

Tub Stand ..................................
Metallic Bedsteads

Enamelled In white, green, gold, pink 
barf, mahoenny and black, aq flfl 
trimmed with brass, |2.96 to. TO.UU

Pillows

1.35

A Splendid Offering ofMop*

As a Remedy for the Stomach, 
Nerves and Blood Nothing 

Strengthens Like 
Ferrozone,

The house-cleaner’5 best friend: ‘he 
that elmns floors, baseboard Fine

Dinner Sets
U. H., isrwtrtdow. self wringers. Usual 

price, $1.25, Monday ....................
.69

Good Pillows, English casing, 1 OC
size 20X2# Inches, per pair............•*
All Feather Pillows, handsome sateen 
casing, lOs’26 Inches, 6 II s. to

f1Bank Sida Table* A
2 00legs andBirch mahogany, square 

drawer.
Brings ..

Ladles’ Work Tables of solid
mahogany ..................................

Specimen Cases of quarter-cut oak, 
fitted with British beveled 1R fill 
glass, plush lined ....................V "V

pair j5.4bsolifl brass trlm-
Mattresses

All kinds of mattresses made to order 
on aboit uotlve.

.31olicy •I Ulost confidence in yourrelf?
look upon It Tilth New and b;autiful Dinner Sets th^t every housekeeper 

admires and likes to posses?.
There’s no imitating or disguising the quality of this 

line of tableware, When you approach this display— 
when you lift and admire the pieces—you will say that 
these prices make an opportunity not to be missed by the 
wise.

Has your nerve given out’.’ Have you 
Has work became such an Hurt ul burden that you 
horror? - <

You’ll be'an Invalid, a burden to youreslf andJZ more 
You can’t possibly hope to hang on much longer unless you get mo 

strength.
There’s Just one thing left to do. and that is to take a long course 

of Ferrozone treatment and ge t your system Into good shape again.
The reasofi we recommend Ferrozone is because it has fixed uplota 

of people In just your condition and because it is the most vitalizing, 
strengthening medicine made.

It’s quite Impossible for anyone to be weak or
It contains so many strength-giving properties, that bene-

> Cradle*
Willow Cradles, hood tops, 
hardwood rockers ....................... 1.95ant upon 

shown that«;
account i*T*r7
policy of !#••• 

,ny distinctive 
moat 

latively
t death. Even"

doobt-: 
a muit el»p**$ 
lits equal the?

Thee
j. after three: 

elder may 
his policy, ^

nd other bene.-.' 
ny insuring •*

Rocker*
Solid Onk Rockers, cane seals, brace 

arms, double stretchers, fancy O Cl)
rails aud splmlles............................. “

Seeing Rockers, qnnrtcr-cut oak fin
ish. wide slat back, brace
arms................................................

Solid Mahogany Rockers, rush in flf)
scats ......................................................... ,u uu

Slipper Rockers, quarter-cut A 75 
oak, polished ........................................  ' ’ * v

soon.

Sideboards
i ,Sideboards, golden finish, 84 Inches 

high, 14x24 Inch mirror, large double 
cupboard, with shelf and drawers, 
shaped standard»,heavy hand- 10 *7fi 
carvings ..................................... -

1,1 The Lnkevlew juniors *111 play 
tire game with the seniors on the Don Hats. 
All plovers and those wishing to join are 
requested to meet at the comer of Carlton 
and Parliament-streets at 2 p.m.

Bondi, the star twlrler of the Twentieth 
Century team, has received a tempting 
offer to pitch for the Farnhnm. 
lenve the hoys in the green, 
certainly make good, ns he line a wide as
sortment of curves aud good control.

The Prince Edwards will play « game at 
2 o’clock, and will line np as follows : W. 
Annltngo <•.. W. Hamilton p.. t • Hamilton fb k Lovett 2b., W Gllklnson ss G. 
Tlsh 3b., N. Gilkinson If., b. Collus ef, I .
11 The" Wellingtons will pick their team 
from the following for the r game with the 
Gor." Vales on Stanley I ark nt .3 jvjn 
Bvrnes. McIntosh. Forbes R-Hh. Bak. r. 
Morrison. Kelly. Hewer, Hammond, Hern, 
Martin, H. Crawford.

In the m.Y.M.A. League, the Bathurst» , 
rliv Westmoreland, and the following play
ers' arc requested to meet at cl'throcm at 
" on, sharp : Fimston. Croft. King, Mood- 
burn. Havlngton, Capplerc. Avaam'. I^ach. 
lohrston. Forsey. Hancock, Thompson. 
Burkholder. Lewis, 0. Bavlngton, Smith.

2.95

obviou* R Sideboards, golden finish, shnp.nl top, 
ill and one long drawer.“You can’t enjoy Shakespeare,” says some one, '‘with 

a toothache,” you must have comfortable and beautiful 
surroundings to enjoy beautiful things. Our China Store 
is not only the largest but the most elaborate and taste
ful in fhe Dominion.

nervous that uses two bip 
large shaped British bevel 
minor .............. ...... ......... .. • 15.75Ferrozone. 

fit is bound to result from its use.
Ferrozone possesses the pow er to kindle new vitality and vigor 

where almost a dying condition of weakness exists.
It is an extraordinary and magical tonic, containing more actual 

nourishment and strengthening e leinents than you can get in any other

but will not 
‘Red” would. Fancy Parlor Gtmlrs

Mahocany frames, upholstered C QC
with silk, doultle atnfterl............. ,v.

Chairs, with arms, 
h or any frame, upholstered IQ QC 
with silk ....................................

Sideboards, solid golden oak, shaped 
minor frame, two small aud one long 
drawer. (louWe cupboard. Thin side
board I « fitted with the patent Elder 
extension, whieh austxvr* aa
a side tiible ............vi ......
Polld Oak .Sideboard», O.H. front, large 
sbnj»ed British bevel mirror, three 
drnwerF (one lined), largè 
cupboard .................................

HCK-lich is
o>Ùparlor

24.25
way. .

As a blodd purifier, nervo st rengthener and appetizing tonic trier; 
Is simplv no equal to Ferrozone Of this we are positively sure.

It Is"crowned with the success of splendid cures in all parts of trio 
country, and will restore a n y on e to health who uses it. The following; 
letters from people who have actually experienced what Ferrozone can 
do will clearly show you Just how beneficially it acts:

97-piece Dinner Sets, decorations blue, pearl and 
peacock, all gold lined and traced. Booth & Sons' 
best grads; regular $13.90; our price on Q.Qn 
Monday -J.................. « 3 U

117-plece Dinner Set. Crown Decoy effect, beautiful 
Japanese pattern, called! the "Yeddo,” handsomely 
decorated in cobalt blue and' red, burnished gold 
edges and handles ; they sell in the regular in fifi
way for $55; our price on Monday........... 4'UiUU
117-piece Set, similar to above, in th,e charming Arca
dia pattern; genuine Cro'wn Derby goods: QO 7(1 40 and 44 piece Tea Sets, richly decorated and g.d-1
regular $40; our price for Monday........... OZ.IU lined; best German and French chinas; nn QQ
117-piece Maltese pattern, very pretty border, iliu- $3.75 to ........................................................... U*
minated In gold, fancy gold tracings, gold 00,7 K 
lined; regular $30; our price on Monday. »U I u

olicy. Divane
Solid mahogany, uphol

stered in Neva silks ..........
38.50..... 12.75bof*

if' Buffet*
Quarter-cut Oak Buffet*, two largo 
drawer* and Hhnlf, n.dbl brass q* 
t-rlmmli'g», hand carvlngi ...,fal*vU

China Ceblnete
Quarter-cut Onk Cabinets, qc
aiJuHtuble shelves ............ ,. ,. IO.£,v
Quarter-vat onk, shaped British bevel 
mirror, bent end*, four ad
justable shelve* ......... .. ...

Extension Tables
Extension Tables, golden oak finish, 
heavy turned legs, heavy m qq
hands .......................... .. .... ... *r.îftf
KoUd Ouk Extension Ta Ides, no en 
I»ede8tal lja*4‘, 8 ft. long ..........4.C. vv

Parlor Suites
Two-plere Hug Varier Suites, spring 
edge, trimmed In silk plu*h, t*A Cfl 
a beautiful suite ............. ................UT. vU

Tea Sets.Library Suites
Three .pieces, f-olid aok frames,
eii. upholstered In No. 1 126-75
leather ............................. • •••

No Medicine Ever Did So Much The Great Tonic Properties of 
Lasting Good as the Food 

Tonic ferrozone
Ferrozone Brought Back Vigor 

and Abundant Strength Couches
Solid Loaflier Conchas, boat quality of 
li.aroon or croon loath"-, hoary qmirter- 
out oak. show wood fram e spring eitgo, 
hultonoil hands, heavy welto, AO Cf)
Ionic poets .....................................  T u
Special— I'arlor Suilos and Fancy Par
lor Vice « a, upholstered to order. Wo 
show one of the very largest asan-t- 
lucnta of fine furniture covering to be 
found anywhere.

■ Toilet Sets.
75 different samples, no two alike, latest shades, tints 

floral decorations; gold stippled
to suit any roojn; $1.90

TH "I am anxious to speak a good 
word for such a magnificent tonic 
as Ferrozone,” says E. P. Gerow 
Yorktown, I was nervous and 

Miss Eva Wight of FlorenceviHe. wretchedly worn out. I was ap- 
*‘I was so weak and miserable ilial prehensive and lacked confidence. 
I could scarcely go around the « was simply- due to my very weak 
house. My head ached, there was h state. The on y remedy that veal- 
dragging weakness in my limbs and 'V <,ld me *st!.l?K good was Fer 
I felt ns if every spark of life had ™ne. » rebuilt my strength, has 
left me. Ferrozone improved my made me as vigorous and nappy 

S appétit*1, toned up my blood and a rnan could be. In the whole 
■ soon made me well. Nothing I -ever range of medicines I never used 

. g used did me half the good I got from anything with half the merit I
found In Ferrozone."

"It would he difficult to express 
my thanks for the benefit I have 
received from Ferrozone." writes

1J"hc'Mutuals will play the V N" Ad^ 
seniors at Baysldo I’ark at 3.30 All Mu
tual players are requested to ->e on band 
early.

The
Strollers
of l oth teams are
'"i hé Lornes B.B.C. request the foil 
players to he on hand for their 
L-aine with the Waimerroad I'aplht 
rhmeh at 3 o’clock: Shirley. Cairns.Mould, 
Sir 1th Carl. DonoglitiP, II >n<lt-r*«>n. ««"n* 
flier. Dingwall, Garrett. Macdonald, •Stev
ens, Tozcr.

Tlu Victor* would like to arrange a 
tame for this afternoon, average age 12 
yens. Address F. Moran, 261 West Wei- 
ilv. g ten-street. „ ...

•nie Central V M.C.A ietermedlat.-s will 
I idol, their team from the follow-lnx players 
! ti,..|,- came with the St. Michaels in-
I termed lutes: S. Brydon, Fuller. Klrkpa- 
1,1,k. Stanley, l’ope. Morrlee. l'ope. Moy- 

I srv McWilliams. Henderson. J. Rvyrion 
land Wetherell.
I quested to be on the grounds at 1.35, as the 
' starts at 2.

97-piece Dinner Set, the popular Coast, pattern, the 
King’s bcrdier. rich cobalt blue edges, red flowers.* and natural 

and traced .14.7510,501CAN illuminated with gold ajid fancy and gold I C nn 
edges; regular $20; our price on Monday. I v UU• i to

Strollers junior team will play the 
juvenile team to-day. * "ir

requested to ve ou hand:E Five Diners and one Arm Chair, of I’arlor Table#, quarter-cut onk pr 
sol'd mnhoynny. lot seats, np- A Q pc hireh mnhnrnny, shaped top, O Ml 
holstered with real leather... .Tg' legs nod shelf ................................... e"*

Parlor Tabifts Parlor Tables, shaped top, legs and

Shaped top, legs and shelf, gold «hrlf, quarter-cttt onk or ma- Q OC 
en oak or mahogany fin- | hogany ..............j......................................O. C3

Dininft Chair*
-#Baby Carriers

Adjustable rattan bailies, mb- A QC
ter tired wheels..................................”• v
y a by Carrier*, latest style, can !>e fold
ed up under the arm if desired, A QK
rattan body, green gear...............
It HOW X 8 PAT EN F COM B Î NATION 
CARRIAGE AN1) 
gear, % inch rentier tlr-s, rubber bum- 

nutlets axles, green gear, up-

of wbftM

Ont,

Five Diners and one Arm Chair, 
fancy slat back, brace 
arms

Five Diners and one Arm Chair, se
lected quarter-cut onk. colonial design, 
box sent, upholstered with Qfl 7*1 
real leather........................................ uv 1 v

tion 7.1b

Toronto,
klKlB.

A.I .X.F.C.A. i 
director.
a. B.A., L-L.B-. ^

* Ferrozone.”
’I GO-CART, .-intoFERROZONE Baby Carriage*

Green g ar, heavy metallic wheels,com
plete with seat cushion, upholstered in 
art good*, para sot to match y

Baby C«rrl.ig*’k, genuine rattnu body, 
ruhiK'r tJte.1 wheels, silk plu^h up
holstering. diamond tufted 17 OR
back, satin parasol.......................1
Baby Carriages, auto gear, rattm 
body, combination satin and lace para
sol, upholstered In silk plush, 24.75 
shopping baskets attached »•••*■

V»We T^'X'The J.T.Bro* vr/Co? Limited,— Credit to Alf>

©MW
Your
Credit

pers.
bolstered In silk plush, satin QQ ITrust

the
Peo-

Revitalizes, Invigorate*. Tones Up the Feeble and Weakiry.

IThough you spend a thousand dollars on doctors, you can’t get a
It the bests The above jilavers ,-ire re-more vitalizing, strengthening conic than Ferrozone. 

that money, combinM with scientific research, can produce. If any
thing in this world will make you strong it must be Ferrozone. Other* 
have proved its worth. You ;an easily do so for yourself. It will send 
new vital energy and renewed youth singing through your veins. It's 
nature's own remedy, a true food tonic. Price 50c. per box, or six 
boxes for $2.50; at all druggists/ or by mail, from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

Isk buy 1*t2|
lichic’s fin®* 
md Moch» »
i pound. .

7 Kin*„ 7 4Fb0»*i„. I

I
Progressive lawyers, brokers. <loz-| 

tors, merchants, etc., are raplfly Ill- 
stalling the new Vertical Filing Cibl-j 

Ask to see them. The Adanii!
City Hall-

GOOdpie
Furniture Co., Limited,
square.

%

I ■

SPECIAL—Parlor Suite* nml 
Kanry Parlor Piece*, uphol- 
etereil to order. We show me 
of the very largest aesort- 
ment* of fine furniture cover* 
luge to be found anywhere.

Or
S
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MAT 7 1004THE TORONTO WORLD

NOT A CHANCE 
TO DOUBT THIS

"U r SATURDAY MORNING-6|

T. EATONthe champion*, not from the enemies, 
of separate schools. First we had the 
Sturgeon Falls case, in which it was 
alleged that an agreement had been 
made for a special division of the 
taxes on a bonused Industry, and that 
good faith ought to be kept. Next, 
It was declared, In the St Catharines

7TTparty—practically the same 
further

*Ha Toronto eWorld. penance
Nonconformists—to a still 
pitch of exasperation. For the effect 
of the bill as Introduced is a recogni
tion of the right of license holders to 
compensation where a license Is with
drawn for any other reason than mis
conduct Already the tocsin has been 
scunded and the friends of temper- case, that the general law was wrong, 
ance called on to rally in opposition to and that when an Industry was to be 
the measure, which It Is claimed will bonused, a special division of the taxes 
Increase the value of the licenses now paid out of that Industry ought to be 
existing thruout the United Kingdom made 
by no less a sum than 060.000,000. schools. Finally, we are told that the 

In order to provide this compen- general law ought to be changed, and 
be based on the that bonused industries ought to be 

exempted from all schoolxtaxes, so

«
e ■tyry r

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOA Montas NeWWWM tmblitiwt eroy day 
in the year. Railway Company Has Bought a Right 

of Way About Eighty 
Feet Wide.

DISEASE ikidneyINCURABLE ... _
CURED AGAIN BY DODO’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

gBa gear. Dally. Sunday Included fS.OO 
gx months - “ tf0
three months 
Jne month ”
Sue year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Pour months " 
three months 
jne month “

The New Ramie-Fibre Underwear-Ti e 
Ideal Fabric for Men and Women

l
Inspect All Lnnnche».

Ottawa, May ». — (Special.) —Severe* 
bills of Interest to railroad and marine 
men were introduced In the house this 
afternoon by the minister of marine- 

Mr. Prefontaine Introduced two bills 
respecting the harbors of Port Arthur 
and Fort William. Both harbors are 
to be placed under the control of harbor 
commissions. te_

Another bill Introduced by Mr. Pre
fontaine amends the Pilotage Act, by 
giving the governor-general-ln-council 
power to constitute the minister of 
marine and fisheries the pilotage au
thority over any harbor In Canada. The 
governor-general-ln-councll will exer
cise his discretion in this respect.

Mr. Prefontaine moved the first read
ing of a bill to amend the Steamboat 
Inspection Act. The bill provides -for 
the Inspection of the machinery and 
equipment of launches and boats pro
pelled by gasoline and electricity. Under 
the existing law, craft of this kind can
not be legally Inspected. The new 
law will apply to all launches used for 
the conveyance of the' public and to 
launches hired to private parties.

Mr. Taylor reminded the minister of 
marine and fisheries that there are 
thousands of launches in the St. Law
rence River, and It would require an 
army of officials to examine them.

Mr. Prefontaine replied that public 
lutlon providing for a two-cent rate | tafety Justified the somewhat sweeping

character of the bill.
Stll another bill introduced by Mr. 

Prefontaine amends the Shipping Cas
ualties Act. The bill provides that 
officials who Investigate steamship ac
cidents may enquire into the conduct 
of the pilot, as well as into the respon
sibility of the master and mate. Under 
the existing law, If the conduct of the 
pilot is open to question an Investiga
tion must be first held Into the con
duct of the master and mate and a 
second Investigation Into the conduct of 
the pilot -

1.25
Joseph Boone Given Up by Doctor» 

and Diseltiirped From the Hospital 
as Incurable, Back »t HU Work 
▲pain.

.46
TO BE FENCED IN ON MONDAYBOO

1.60
IfThe perfect Underwear has been found. Naturally it is here* 

In New York they have a new place called the Export 
Museum. 1 he idea is to show the raw material of goods in com
mon use; and follow it through the various processes of manufac- 
turc up to the finished product. In the large Yonge Street double 
window we will have on Monday just such an exhibit of the 
Ramie-Fibre Underwear. .....

The raw material shown—how clean it looks !—has a power 
of swelling greater than all the other vegetable fibres used in 
clothing materials; The properties of the fibre make it uniquely 
suitable for forming a>thread sufficiently firm and elastic 
the tissue of underclothing is exposed. The virtues of the Ramie- 
Fibre Underwear are being loudly sung by physicians, but by 

n ore loudly than by the users. Here are some of its pro-

1.00
for the benefit of separate .00.76

Fortune Harbor, Nfld., May 6.—
(Special.)—A cure that Is considered mi
raculous Is reported from Cottle’s Cove,
New Bay. A fisherman named Joseph 
Boone has been ailing during eight 
years, seven of which he was unable Hamilton, May 6.—(Special.) vvu 
to work because of terrible pains In the _ pa[m> father of Otto Palm of '.he
Smplatrn ^ *rmpt0mB °f kidnW 1 Havana Cigar Company. Toronto, to 

During this time he was treated by 
several doctors, and was finally sent to 
the hospital. After a treatment of sev
en months there he waa sent home as 
Incurable. , _ , ,

Reading of the cure of Richard Quirk, 
of this place, of kidney disease by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, led him to try 
them. The result to, that after using 
twwity-one boxes he to back at his 
work at lobster fishing.

There to no chance to doubt the truth 
of this story. There are trustworthy 
witnesses to every part of It It Just 

once again that there to r.o 
of kidney disease that Dodd's Ktd-

W. F. MeGlveri» Presented With Set 
ot Solid Silver Plate by 

His Friends.

.26

includes posts,* all over Cenede,These rates 
United Stetee or Greet Britain.

They ah, iecluda free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 

and villsge of Ontario will inc lude free delivery

sat ion, which to to 
difference between the value of licens
ed premises and. the value of such pro- that no question can arise as to how 
mises without a license, the amount to these taxes shall be divided- 
to be determined by quarter sessions Under the present law, these bonus- 

wben required of, ea Industries are not exempted; the 
commissioners, presumption to that the taxes from

di

J
II the above rates.

Special terms to afeals and wholesale raws to 
aewsde tiers on application. Advertising rates on 
Implication. Address

4
seriously 111.

Frank Kaiser,who recently bought an 
Stoney Creek, has purchased

with the assistance
the inland revenue
who are accustomed to value this i them shall go to public schools, not 
class of property for estate duty. A j to separate schools; but should the 
fund of £1,000,000, from which the com- j question be raised the taxes on the 
pensation so forced to to be paid, will shares of Roman Catholics in the com
be raised from the trade itself by 
means
ing gradually from one pound In the 

of licenses valued below £15 up 
to £160, In the case of the larger hotels

to whichhotel at
the Atlantic Hotel from the widow ofTHR WORLD, aTORONTO.

Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
Loekwood, agent.

'*• Hamilton 
Itrcet, E. F.

the late Andrew Huthven.
Charles Morson, a wealthy Dundas 

almost asphyxiated 
died yesterday after-

e
none

THE WORLD OUTSIDE-

The World can be had at the following

Windsor Hotel............................H8 ÎSÎi
Bt. Lawrence Hell.....................
Peacock A Jones..........'2UK „
Ellicott-equare News Stand.....Buffalo.
Wolverine Newa Co,........Detroit. Mich-
Agency and Messenger Co. ....■■Otttwm.
St. Denis Hotel.......................
P.O. News Co., 217 Deartwrn-,L.Chicago-
John McDonald........................  Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh........................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay ft Sonthon. -N.Westminsters <-
Raymond ft Doherty.... St. John, N- »• 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

bachelor, who was 
a month ago,

shall be applied to separate 
It is A

PCft Itlhas an airy, unalterable cellular tissue, which possesses the 

property of storing warmth.
Iti does not hinder perspiration or tender it more difficult, but 

facilitates it- It secures complete ventilation at the surface of
the bod). ^ feel chil, or damp after perspiration, and it

pany
schools. Better leave It so. 
fair arrangement and nothing is to be 
gained by disturbing 1L

st
of graduated contributions rls- 60c

noon.
The Toronto and Hamilton Railway 

Company has bought a right of way, 
about 80 feet wide, nearly all the way 
from Toronto to Burlington, and Con
tractor Dickenson will start to fence 

In goods for the west, and there to now tt ln Monday. The power line wjh'ch 
lying at both these terminals awaiting wU, run over the right of way will 
the opening of navigation on the upper I ca a current of 40,000 volts. The 
lakes a fairly large accumulation. Fpr ' wtres will be carried by steel towers 
some days local Canadian Pacific on- 60 ft high an(j 400 ft. apart, 
cials have been ln hourly _ expectation The gecond annual meeting of the 
of receiving official Intimation of sail- deaconesses' Aid Society was held this 
lng dates but as yef 1th£: nnly 'J™*.‘ afternoon. The society closed the year 
tion received has come from MojtrMl, wUh a halance of $250. Rev. Dr. Rose, 
being to the effect that I Mlss Scott, Toronto, and Miss Horton.

,leaVC «Î, elation thl"the Chicago, spoke. Miss Horton said that
flfst v8esset toadVmTelvTJout the many churches sang, "Come Ye Needy" 
middle of next week. Meantime freight and then locked the doors for fear the 
to steadily moving forward to the port. 1needy «gitcjjn ^ ^

mentioned. !was recently married, was presented
W. E. Tibbltts, general baggage agent1 with a set of solid silver plats by 

Navigation Co., was gome of his friends of the Royal Ham-

' I
wcase li

proves 
case
ney Pills will not cure.

I I The I 
Woetumi 
chantui

THE TWO-CENT-A-MILB REFORM. 
The Brant Farmers’ Association has Fl

Vig'

and public houses.
Another provision which has greatly 

perturbed the temperance party to the 
curtailment of the power hitherto en
joyed by local Justices to refuse at 
discretion the renewal of any existing 

This right rested on a de-

It does
makes the skin healthy and elastic. >

Ill is very agreeable to wear, and it does not felt or shrink- 
It has most wonderful wearing properties.

set a good example by adopting a reso- I figured
1 able. 44
I Tegular

Ü
!.. We hi

1
on the Canada Southern Railway. Other 
farmers’ associations can help the good 
cause along by passing similar resolu
tions. The Toronto Sun, The Globe, 
The Slmcoe Reformer and The Mark
ham Economist have given assistance, 
but a great deal more might be done

Î
F 1

Ramie-Fibre Underwear Ramie-Fibre Underwear
for Women
SECOND FLOOR

Ladles' Ramie-Fibre Vests; -.pen 
front, pearl buttons, silk trlmr 
med, neatly shaped (fine and me
dium weave), short sleeves and 
long sleeves; color white; sizes 
28 to 40 Inches, each .........£ QQ

license.
cislon of the house of lords ln the 

of Sharpe v. Wakefield.
Three months ago to-morrow a wait- ,pbat judgment affirmed that licensing 

lng world was thrilled by the dramatic j jugticea mlght refuse to renew a 11-
The the simple ground that it

■

for MenPROGRESS OF THE WAR- anfamous case MAIN FLOOR
Men's Fine Silk and Ramie-Fibre 

Underwear, shirts and drawers; 
a genuine garment; fine sateen 
facing, fancy pearl buttons, over
looked seams, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, sizes 34 to 42, each £ QQ 
garment .....................................

y
4. 6,

perby the press.
The coons continue to come down. 

Mr. Preston, M.L.A., who opposed Dr. 
Beattie Nesblt’s resolution ln the lcgis-

opening of the far eastern war. 
blow, swift and sure, then struck by
Admiral Togo’s fleet was not only pensat[on need ^ given on the extinc-

», zxzxrjjzr;: •■»«.*» tr.rr.sr »... w., ».
stble not to recognize thruout tne pub„e policy only shall be exercised (Canada Southern) fn 1302 were upwards able difficult;- was met with In the down at his old stand yesterday tor „ton Yacht Club. The presentation
tory of Jhese three months the g<)lely by the quarter sessions, which Canada South- run down to Montreal, the foot of the the first time this season. ,00^nS °v” took place in the cafe of the R°yal
tiioroly0planned ^“^1^  ̂o ‘ EEllsEHl * “Kltt“V™d

strategical plan ln wmen tne for compensatory purposes. The for- ! u|(, under the Mlchigan law be com-1 Brunston of the Montreal Transporta- Monday. ______ Reached a Climax.
terests of Japan were the flist o nnoaal ig especially obnoxious . . Con- tlon Llne and the Myrla of the Ogdcrts- ______ denartment The matrimonial troubles of Thomas

As the initial necessity came the com sessions t.8 noeomDarls0n between lm- passage. The extent to which ice- off ln shipments usual at this time of cMmax. The wlfe made her n.ay ro
mand of the eastern seas; then the par- sented tne acu n a there was no comparison between | bound co„ditlons still prevail Is shown the year to the same cause fes that , (he R ha„ thl, morning and tinned
amount importance of the seizure and In overruling the decisions 1 posing a two-cent rate on such a road, , by the fact that the ice is still several igiven by the C.P.R. officials, namely, for a Ucket to her home ln Detroi.t

"rr. 5 : i *- iras; jsaisss r :,-» ■se-AKv.r
ITZ follow-l by the iwl.tl.n end cl. t. the tiH.lent edmlnl.lr.tlon ot by whlch the roada tn New Ontario a'*' The Ice conges- of^lho’year. ie Just beginning, aTeor’dlne'1^ he? nn'ry’1'»."wal mT?
ultimate capture of Port Arthur. the licensing laws. would have been compelled to give a, tlon at this point covers an extent three and promises to develop largely during „ed last December in Toronto after

Such to the solution ot the problem The nature of the bill now before two-cent rate.” | miles in length and _orm^^ hours the next tew weeks' ! an engagement lasting over four years,
as It presented itself to the Japanese, the house of commons, which passed We are glad of Mr. Preston’s sup- j ihe Corrican , before In The Grand Trunk train from the ! s,he ,ls a "u6lc teacher, and wilt ap-
who have reaped the reward that al- its first reading by a majority of over t*rt, whether the distinction to good - ”s ex^rience had he known such con- 8.20 p.m. yesterday, was V^ tor » «force from her unf,l>bful
wavs accompa^es forethought,patience, j two to one, to a striking proof of the or not. It has hitherto been difficult to : dltlons to exist at the f”rmal delayed an hour and twenty minutes PCyrus Kmg's horse and r°g were

on ...» I dtstincllou he,»,.» ». et me,,», »•»»«... ; S^ThïS" SfS

side there has been no panic, no haste ] question in the United Kingdom andi When it was proposed to deal with all ( «^oye^ ^ ^ brl„g,ng up a full “ge done wa8 smalL of Macnab and >‘ne-strects
1Tld nn faltering nor hesitation. Under ! ag it exists here in Ontario. Just tbs' the railways they said that each case , ,oad of freight, as well as a rew pas- , ---------- this morning.
ZZ of Silence which, they drew so other day we witnessed the closing of should be dealt with on ^ merits The Reamer left again la8t \ ™^C.P.R. «^t^epartm^nt(to ex- Mord^n s^orse wa^bad.y

close about their operations, they were : all the hotels and licensed premises in i.nd when you proposed to deal with > nl=ht --------- Union Station by taking in the office had to be shot.
strenuously, distracting the Toronto Junction at great loss to the cne case they said It was unfair to dis- | The popuiarlty of the Hamilton forme-r)y occupled by the claims de- The Hamilton chapter of the Im-

criminate. Mr. Maclean, in the house steamers to evidenced, by the number partmenti wblch w»i now be included Perlai Order of the Daughters of the 
of commons, has made proposals both of passengers taking advantage of ihe that of terminal superintendent Empire have decided to furnish a ward

, : , , „ _____ I trips on the steamer Macassa these with eight beds in, the Gravenhurit
general and special, so there is no ex- dayg The improvements in the Macassv • - Consumptive Sanitarium,
cuse for anyone who is really in sym- 1 tbig year ■ make her one of the finest t ^,bg island system is expert- The B. Greening Wire Company will
pathy with the movement. Either the day passenger steamers running out .ot mentlng wlth the uge 0f gteel pass eng- add a $4500 building at the corner of
rifle or the shot-gun ought to bring Toronto. The company have issued 1 - gr carg The company has Just re- Napier and Qu«*n-streets to its works,
rifle or the shotgun ougni to on s gtrucUons to their agents that in the ce,ved at Chicago a ndmber of he! J. M. Peregrine will build three
them all down. case of commutation tickets-sol^ new cars and will put them in service stores at a cpkt of $5500 at the corner

. . — June 10, the unused trips tner Jon the St Louis line during the World's of Barton-street and St. Matthew.
BRANDON DAM GONE. be honored during seaKiniwo. Fair, They are built on a steel frame Miss Annie Milne, daughter of G. H.

. The Midland Towing AWre « with a view to safety ln case of a Milne, will be married to John A.
Brandon, Man., May S.-The Elec- baveBrittoh A^ric* cam- wreck. ______ • St^rey; Detro‘t' e„arl,y ln Jane'

trie Light Company's dam on Assini- the Western and Britisn a » Ro. --------- ■ Marderous Zauderierne, the foreign-
local option possible under the older boine River, nine miles west of Bran- panies tor ”®a^^o'wen. Sound. . The Erle Railroad 1 * r“lng who tI‘led t0 make violent love to

don, was washed completely away this iiance, burned at uwen p , day cars on its Chicago trains,which Miss Lizzie Here, was fined $3 this
morning by a heavy volume of water board Qf control decided yes- are attracting the a«e»tion of rail- morning. .
earning from the high land and flood- t Jday m recommend the adoption of raad men ExternaUy they look Idee

55 rs. a? EzzxrJz s,rr:f» t"^ iKp? .rts,,
“““ - ■“ ». . SLSzzsr &ss

Lo.t a Hand. ?nr the^Iason The company will pay Slass and furnished with leather-cov-
Klngston, May 6.-Edward Snider and ^L, ,or the flrst and $1500 for the :at- ered wicker chairs and seats Lach 

another were working on a farm near f'®00 f°r temporary freight shed will , car has a porter, is provided with ova 
Mountain Grove, building fences. Sol- ir^ted on the west side of Harbor . transoms1 and ventilators of cathedral 
tier's companion was using an ax and ' . t a ro" of from $2500 to 13000. Blass and deflectors. No extra charge
Snider was close by adjusting the rails. tVlc rierWles wharf returned ;!» made for seats in these cars,
He accidentally slipped, and in his at-! La ,y of $5000 and taxes. T1’“ 
tempt to save himself his right han4,a te 8tated that It would be I
touched the log which was being cut. : aomm, have a roof garden whereThe ax came down upon hi, hand with irnposs.h e to havea not*

Snider waa tne^ ^ thgn obtaln insurance cn 
their cargoes.

cense on
6T:not required, and that no com-

JOHweighty

Ladles’ Ramie-Fibre Drawers (te- 
match vests), ln ankle or knee 
length, sizes 28 to 40 Inches,» QQ
pair ...............................................

Ladles’ Ramie-Fibre Combination 
Suits (fine and medium weaves), 
button front, color white, neat 
silk trimming, long sleeves and 
ankle length, or short sleeves, 
and knee length, sizes 28 to A QQ 
40 Inches, suit .........................T-

KingMen's Ramie-Fibre Mesh Under
wear, shirts and drawers; fine 
sateen facing, pearl buttons, per
fect fitting in every way, sizes

1 $
E—20034 to 50, each gar

ment ............ ....................
Men’s Ramie-Fibre Mesh Combin

ation Suit, perfectly shaped; rib
bed cuffs and ankles, sizes A. QQ 
34 to 42 ..................................... ’ ——

■ 1
SE

I <

of concern AS

Suits,Shirts,Underwear
Youths’ and Young Men's Suits, In 

fine English colored worsteds,fash
ionable narrow stripe and small 
check patterns, single-breasted 
sacque styles, serviceable trim
mings, well made, sizes 82 to 35, 
regular $10.50 and $12.50, Q 45
Monday ......................................

28 dozen Men's Fine White Neglige 
Shirts, in Madras and corded ma
terials, all plain white; they are 
made with laundrted neckband 
and cuffs; a very popular ehlrt for 
summer wetr, sizes 14 to 17 
lâches, regular price $1.00, gQ
Monday .........................................'

2400 garments of Men’s Fine Dou- 
Balbriggan Under-

Mont r.
ins
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wear, shirts and drawers; the 
shirts have sateen trimmings; 
close ribbed cuffs and ankles, ln 
plain white, blue and natural co
lor, sizes 34 to 44-inch chest Mea
sure, special Monday ........... e2Q

working
Russian authorities by an endless sue- proprietors, without a cent of corn- 
cession of false attacks and threatened i pensation being paid. Only a little 
landings and beguiling them Into the m„re than a year ago Ontario was 
belief that they would play the Musco- j within measureable distance of rigid 
vite game and throw away the natural prohibition. The people of the United 
advantages which they possessed, and Kit gdorrt are far behind any such 
which tended so considerably to neu- heroic remedies. And it is a grave 
tralize the
strength. The brains that had done so measure Is not a retrograde step and 
much for the country were quite cap- ; to a large extent destructive of the 
able of accurately gauging the situa- | right of public control and the limited 
tion.

So far the honors have been wholly J system. Naturally “the trade” to Jubl- 
on the Jap side. Korea to now in their j lant at the government surrender, but 
hands, and they have victoriously ; jj public opinion once gets thoroly 
crossed the Yalu River, inflicting upor. ar0Used to the true inwardness of the 
their foes a severe defeat. They have situation, it to very doubtful if the 
1 educed the Russian eastern fleet to a g0Vemment will succeed in effecting 
position of comparative Impotence, and 3Q revolutionary a change and one so 
are on the eve of isolating Port Arthur. markedly favorable to the liquor in- 

all this the Russians have.

Men's Handkerchiefs
■200 dozen Men’s Pure Irish Linen 

Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, with 
1-8, 1-4 and 1-8 Inch hems, im
ported direct from Ireland, regi£ 
lar 12 l-2c each, Monday, 4

is a system of units. It provides 
at a low cost the greatest 
variety of the best filing devices 
for taking care of ’ all kinds of 
business papers. Irt one cabinet 
you can combine few or many 
letter files, card Index files, 
document files, or other files, 
drawers, shelves, pigeon hole 
boxes, etc., as wanted, and you 
can add to them when desired. 
Catalogue 803 gives full infor
mation if you can't call.

Come and have our ex. 
perts explain this won 
dcr-working, time-saving' 
money-saving system.

FOURTH FLOOR

inequality ln fighting question whether this government
5 tog* in
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Hen’s Hosiery
Men’s Fancy Lisle and Cashmere 

Half Hose; in the latest designs 
and colorings for Jhis season's 
wear ; good range of sizes; best 
finish and stainless dye; ends of 

that would

DEFENCE OF A MEAN MAN.

Atchison Globe: Richard Mansfield, 
the actor, to abused a great deal, but 
we confess that we aumire him. No 
one disputes that his plays are won
derful, In order to aucumplisn this, 
juansneld finds it necessary to be a 
strict disciplinarian. Witnout system 
and orner, and attention to detail, he 
could not present his plays ln the mar
velous manner which has come to be 
a distinguishing feature of a Mansfield 
production. Every capable man wining 
to uo good work, is called a crank 
by the shiftless man who is never on 
time, and who can’t do anything vciy 
welL

i

a special purchase 
sell tor 25c, 85c and 60c; 
Monday ...............................

,12i
Bovs’ Hosiery

Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose; 3-ply knees; cou- 
ble sole, heel and toe; seamlen 

dye; correct thing 
sizes 6 to 9 1-3: 

part of a .manufacturer’s over- 
makes, and usually sell at 20o' 

r and 26c, according to size; all y 
sizes Monday ..............................

Against pg ■■ .
nothing to show save the sinking of a ; 
transport and a few harmless mer- j
chantmen. On land they have done -------
nothing at all, altho the Russian soldier j We think that the true Intention of 
during the heavy fighting of last week 1 the agreement with the Street Rail- 
proved that he has lost nothing of the
patient bravery which has always been j that the agreemen ;
his characteristic. This may be said, ajj annexations made within the thir- 
too, of the Russian sailor, who, how- ty year8 The parties to the agreement 
ever, seems to possess none of the quali
ties otherwise essential to maritime

betterest.
/ levo!

ONE FARE WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS.

was pat
The cl

lent Tit
j J. J. Hill wanted to be a soldier In 
a Minnesota regiment, but was reject
ed because of bad eyes. Mr. Hill has 
seen a thing or two ln the right way 
since then regardless of any possible 
defect in his sight.

Y. Shlma of Tokio, Japan, who has 
been commissioned by the Japanese 
government to inspect the rolling 
stock of American and German rail
ways, is in Philadelphia. “There is a 
great future for railroads in Japan,” 
he says. “Altho there are only 5000 
miles of railroad ln the country now. 
It will soon be threaded with a great 
railway system of which any nation of 
our size would be proud. As far as 
construction for durability and speed 
go the United States and Germany run 
a close race. Japan has virtually no 
locomotive construction shops. There 
Is one small one in Osaka, but its out
put is so small that it is insignificant. 
We have several repair shops, hut 
these will soon be enlarged and pos
sibly some large construction shops 
will be erected by the government.”

The question of awarding the con
tract for an asphalt pavement on the 
Esplanade from York to Church- 
street was held over on account of 
the appeal of the G.TiR. against paying 
Its assessment and of the possibility 
of the street being diverted.

feet; stainl 
for summer wear; Cop

disastrous consequences, 
brought to the hospital for treatment. Com 

he ï
Company and the act of 1892 was 

should apply to
way:

A Jnvenlle Recital.
Master Ernest MacMillan will give „*i”g8t™' hhlirn oats-

organ jecltal on Saturday after- ^i're’ „ . Isl'and oats;- tug Hall,
neon at three o'clock in St. Enoch's Grange , e 1 'Thomson, Char- 
Church, Winchester-street. Miss Montreal, barges tug »
Ruth Grant, violinist, and Mastera lotte coaMaden barges^ go_
Clarence Glass, Arthur Baxter and I Cleared ^®a™ ontreal. laden barges; 
Jack Challcs, soloists, will assist. Tne light, tug Hall - llght
recital is under the auspices of the schooner Acacia. Charlotte, ngm.
Rosedale League of School Art. Port Dalhousie, May 6.—Passed up—

Nothing. .__-
Down—Steamer Melbourne, Cleveland 

to Montreal, general cargo.
Wind—Southwest, light.
Kingston, May 6—The steamer Cht- 

expects to make its trial trip next 
Wednesday. The engines, which have 
just arrived from Toronto, are being 
installed.

Port Colhorne, May 6.—Down—Mel
bourne, Cleveland to Montreal, gener
al cargo, six p.m.

Up—Simla, Kingston to Frankfort, 
light, 10 a-m.

Wind—Southeast, light.

redMay 6.—Arrivals—Steamer 
schooner «tssels 

«“srd
St on 
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Leave Your Orders Here for Paper
ing and Painting

Leave your orders for papering and painting at our Wall 
Paper Department. We have made arrangements to have all 
raoerin" and painting done by first-class workmen.
F P Some painters and paper hangers may try to influence our 
customers to go elsewhere for paper, because we do not Rive 
rebates or discounts to anv painters or paper hungers. But here 
you may have the advantages of the low prices made possible Dy 

policy of selecting your wall papers mouldings, paints, etc., 
from a most complete and artistic stock, and at the same time 
seeing about > our papering and painting.

If vou intend papering or painting in the near future leave 
your order at once, so that arrangements can be made td get tne 
necessary work done when you want it.

Our variety of papers this season is larger and better tnan 
ever before, and the prices are exceptionally low. Come ana 
see ! Third floor.

an
THE SCHOOL GAMES.could not have suppose 1 that the

boundaries of the city would remain 
supremacy. There needs nothing to con- statjonary f0r thirty years; nor could 
firm this but the melancholy tale of they bave intended that when an ex- 
the successive Rowing up and damns- 1 tenglon wag made a double fare should 
lng of various vessels of their own be charged for crosslng the old boun- 

Durlng the brief period of Ad- ^ yery object of annexation
mirai Makaroff's command it seemed as identify the new residents with New York,May 6.—William O'Doherty
if a new spirit had been infused into th„m in resDe-ts and Oscar Johnston, two of the menthe Port Arthur squadron. But he to i ^ Toronto wUh the "mV explosion in the posta,

his turn fell a victim to the superior ^ of clUzens.
tactics of his opponents, and with him the statute of 1892 does not pro- 
passed the main hope of Russia, that express this intention, It ought
the eastern fleet might yet be a power- ^ ^ amended_ and the city of To-
ful factor In the war. declared to mean the city as its

Another remarkable fact has been boundaries are altered from time to 
the calmness with which the Japs have

The games committee of the 
schools have arranged to hold 
annual sports at Exhibition Park .n 
June 25.

th.public
tne until 
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Pleave.l With the West.
Calgary Herald: R. L. Patterson of 

Toronto, manager of Miller & Richard, 
typefounders, arrived in the city tnis 
morning.

Mr. Patterson spent a few days in 
Winnipeg, and while there purchased a 
lot on Princess-street, on which his firm 
will erect an up-to-date five-storey 
building. The firm of Miller & Rich
ard, which Mr. Patterson represents, 
are known as the largest typefounders ' 
in the world. The company have a large 
western business, and.it is to get closer 
to their customer^ that the building is 
being erected in Winnipeg.

Mr. Patterson is one pf many shrewd 
business men, who see great possibili
ties in the west. He knows the coun
try well, and is aware of the splendid 
progress being made, and he intends 
that the firm he represents shall keep 
up with the advancement.

Mr. Patterson commented upon t he 
great strides Calgary is making and 
seemed a little surprised at the fine 
wholesale warehouses which have been 
erecteU and are under construction.

Economy of time, accuracy of de
tails in tracing all the transaction* 
carried on between you and your cli
ents are what a Vertical Filing Cabi
net means to you. Sold by the Adams 
Furniture Co., Limited, City Hall- 
square.

The York Pioneer*’ Annual Report
The annual report of the York Pio- 

Soclety, which will he 
shortly. contains a full 

list of names of Its members. 
Any of the old residents de
siring to have their names enrollled 
are requested to communicate with 
Wm. Rennie, president, or E. H. Mor
phy, treasurer,, during the present 
month.

fleet. Two of the Victim* Dead.

i. '
telegraph scow Thomas E. Jenning* on 
Wednesday, have died in the Hudson- 
street Hospital.

I
our

Come ln and inspect the new Verti
cal Filing Cabinets, the twentieth cen
tury time-savers in office fixtures. The 
Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City 
Hall-square. ttis

thl* nit
building

' Wsg t)w
Norwoo
ance.

1 time.received the news of their early suc- 
There has been no “Maffic- It is in the interest of the company 

r.ot to quibble over this matter, but to 
out the agreement ln a broad- 

The company stands to 
It has

Richard F. Armstrong, I.C-R.. city 
ticket agent at Halifax, died yester
day, aged 62. He was for many years 
with the Grand Trunk.

cesses.
king,” such as marked some of the 
more striking incidents in the South 
African war. This, of course, may be

New York, May 6.—Owing to the 
inability of the freight carrying lines 

the great lakes to reach an agree
ment with their masters and pilots the 
New York Central, Pennsylvania, B. 
and O., and Delaware. Lackawanna 
and Western Railway Companies have 
announced tfiat they will no longer ac
cept rail and lake freight at eastern 
points, and have cancelled all tariffs 
in this section.

carry
on Office Supplies at Host Reason

able Prices
minded way.

J gain by making extensions.
yet made an unprofitable ex-

due ln some degree to the Impassibility 
of the oriental character. But even I never 
more than this to It due, in the opinion ! tension. The traffic to growing rapidly, 
of observers ln Japan, to a realization ! and ln the east especially the develop- 
of the formidable nature cf the task ment to likely to be such as to bring 
they have undertaken, and the diffl- , ln rich returns to the company.

The residents of East Toronto who

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

i Help:
America, 
«f the .1

(Wright.
for tir*,, 
*heoniat 
bhnself ,

1 thin a

Business firms whose offices have been depicted by the late 
fire vi'ill find here all those Office Supplies that are now only too 
conspicuous by their absence. Prices, too, are very moderate 10 

there superior qualities : -
You (will find our price* right on the 

following office requisites:
Business Envelopes, No. 7, $1.90 and 

$1.80 per thousand.
Typewriter Paper, per ream, COc,

75r( $1.00 and $1-25.
Letthr Presses, each, $5 and *6.
Official Envelopes, per package, 10c.
Shannon Files, complete with per

forator, -$1.00.
Ottawa Files, with index, 25c.
Perforators, each, 26c.
Eelijise Self-acting Files, each. 30c.
Eclipse Binding Cases, each, uc.
Officie Inkstands, each, 50c, 10c, 85c,

$1.00 and $1.25.

Worn %

Chicago, May 6.—After many futile 
railroads ett-

culties which confront them. That they j 
have not been daunted, however, is now pay two fares are Just about as 
clear from the zeal and energy they near the centre of the city as some of 
continue to show, and the evident j those who live near the King-street 
anxiety to establish themselves in those East cars and pay only one fare. The 

of the mainland which are most present arrangement is absurd, and
Annexn-

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.

attempts the western 
tied the grain rate war between Mis
souri River points and Chlcage.

Bankers’ Inkwells, 10c.
Stephens’ Inks,pints 45c, Via.TU7K. 
Underwood’s Ink,quarts, black w,
Muedlage!°per bottle: Be. 10c and 15c. 

foolscap Paper, per quire 10c, V"

Forme, 60

The above will cheerfully 
be paid in lawful money : 
of the United States, by the 
undersigned, proprietors of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
not «how°theo’riginafsigna- emplified at the annua! meeting of the 

ture of the individual volunteering the tee- Michigan Central shareholders, when 
timonial below, and also of every testimo- William H. Newman, president of the 
niai among the thousands which they are New York Central and of the T.nke 
constantly publishing attesting the superior shore, was made a director. The 
curative properties of their several medi- hoard of directors was increased from 
cines, and thus proving the genuineness g to 13 por the present Henry B. 
and reliability of all the multitude of t'sti- T/Pdvard wm retain the presidency, 
montais volunteered by grateful people, in n< -(a eommltted to the project of a

in ,:,a= Mfdical Asso- : bridge across the Detroit River, and
C!AT?ON Proprietors, Buffalo. N. Y. j will continue as president until that

THE REASON.—There is no medicine I<luestl0n s SO'ül___
equal to Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- Detroit. May 6.—The total earnings 
covery. for p u n fring th e bloc <1 I trames I nf the m.C.B- for the past year were 
off the poisons which contamina e he ,22.552.201. an increase of over three
blood-making glands and gives the body land a half million dollars, 
an increased supplv of pure, bodv-buildmg a net revenue, after paving the Can- 
blood. It builds up the body with sound, ada Southern its proportion of net in- 
healthy flesh instead of flabby fat, pro- ! come and the other operating expenses, 
motes the appetite, feeds the nerves, and | of *1.1*9,840. 
eo gives to weak, nervous people vitality 
and vigor.

'■X
! Detroit. May 6.—The tendency to- 
, wards merging more closely the con
trol of the Vanderbilt roads, was ex -

1t
parts
essential to the future development of ought not to be continued.
Japan. What the real situation Is .in j tion will help to put an end to It. 
the Russiaji side is more problematical.
Endugh has transpired, however, to 
show that much of their early vapor- it is reported that as there to like- 
lngs was of the nature of bluff. It |y to be trouble over the division of 
Is not the first time Russian pride has ,he taxes of bonused industries hc- 
been humbled and prestige restored tween public and separate schools, the 
only at an enormous sacrifice of men government will cut the Gordian knot 

But perhaps this is the

iream $1.80.
Receipt Blanks or Note 

for 10e- ,,
Blank Books, 20c each up to » 
Index Books, narrow lOe, broad l-«- 
Esterbrook’s Falcon Pens, 8T9» •

Glllott’s 292 Pens, 45c; Spencerian, 
gross, 90c.

Bank of England Or Bank of Mont 
real, gross, 30c.

Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead.

n
neers
readyLET WELL ALONE.

1
Wrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 

was completely cured by

M1LBURNS
Heart and Nerve Pills. 1these Industriesand money. by proposing that 

hardest nut ever offered them to crack. sbaj| not be taxed for school purposes 
and with opponents so purposeful and

Office Furniture. -visit the Fourth Floor and
We ihave a complete line of the Globe-Wernicke Desk, flat top, 

the finest that is made m Canada.

see ourCooke’* Church Brotherhood.
Church Chapter No. 207.Cooke s

Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip, 
conferred honorary membership jipon 
Alex. H. Gibson of Hamilton, a form T 
member, and Richard Gildayl.
Rev. Alex. Esler and President Mc- 
Crea conducted the reception services.

X at all. In other words, education to I 
resourceful as theJapsmay Prove too ^ bpcause a aectarlan question 
much for the teeth of ihe bear to man- typewriting, and roll top, ttThere wasSurely this wouldhas been raised, 

be dodging instead of meeting the iage.
She tells of her experience in the follow

ing letter : “I was troubled with a pain 
in my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lief and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they 
any good. I had not used 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.”

Price 50 cts, per box or 3 for $1.35, all 
dealers, or
rax T. M1LBURN CO., Limited,

TORONTO. ONT.

SHOP EARLÏ—STORE CLOSES AT 6 P.M.difficulty.ENGLISH IflQl'OR LEGISLATION.
Whoever sins and weaknesses may | The law relating to separate schools 

be set down to the Balfour govern- ! was for many years a subject of eon- 
ment. it has certainly shown no lack ; troversy. The champions of separate 

In selecting the subject ’ schools were continually crying Peace,

■ THE CAUSE OF PILES.
Is invariably constipation which is 

quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 3ure 
relief, and no griping pains. For a 
remedy, that never fails use Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. Price 25c.

T/Ocal C.P.R. freight officials yester- 
*<About a vear ago I had a very bad cough day r^ceivpfi a telegram from their 

and feared it would run into consumption.M Owen Sound agent, announcing Mav 10 
writes Hon. Geo. W L^nch, of H Mason Street „R fhp ,njHa, filing date for the enm- 
cougtiog’woufdliome'on^TOmiting^would^ct in, ! pany's steamers leaving Owen Sound 
Matter accumulated in nose and my tonsils for Port William. The Alberta Will 
were irritated. After reading of the wonderful 1 ty,*. *enson. Owen Sound navlgn-
curcs resulting from Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- j .. h nlrendv hewun with the ar- iT'i^^r^VwotVM^dVU-V’.Tf'r^^ ! rival Of the tug Helen from KiMaraeV, 
eay. But, after I had used one bottle I noticed and the departure of the barge Win* 
quite a change for the better. Ordered five more rondah for Rarry Sound, both on 
bottles and before I had used them all the cure rlav nle-htwas complete. There is not now a trace of Thursday nignt.
cough or cold in my system and my health i» . . , .
perfect.” : There promises to be a considerable

To gain knowledge of your own body—in accumulation of freighUat Owen Sound 
sickness and health—send for the People’s for the C.P.R. steamers, and at Colllng- 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A book wood for those ro-operating with Grand 
of 1008 pages. Send 31 cents in stamps for Trunk traffic. The effêet of the putting 
paper-covered, or. 50 stamps for cloth- : into force of the lak* and rail rat** 
bound copy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 j since the beginning of May has been 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. I to stimulate a considerable movement

RICHARD TKVV. assigns* 
Commissioner in H.C.J. 
for the Province of 

Ontario.

Tet Mai* l*1KEEPS THEM AWAKE.
■ Uc*of courage

for Its legislative proposals. Thus it Peace, and in the interests of peace op- 
tackled the English education system,1 posing changes in the law. In a

which have sure, they were right. It is very de

lltell me
have notifie! ■

Can youEditor World ; 
what t|e do when you

landlord and waterworks both that 
top is running day and night? the 

all awak-

RICHARD TEW & CO glas•I imI toP
■1*$

would do me 
half the box

with results, however, 
not been altogether satisfactory, and Arable that controversies relating to 

amendment meet- j religion shall not be raised ln this 
least, the I country; because these controversies

/ the Established 1890
Collection* mndo in nil part* of Canada, Uni—a 

(flamand Foreign Counirlei.
28 SCott Btreet and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Local and Foreign B«t*roncoa j

The Dominion Express Company »* 
being sued for $1041 damages y th)urs 
T. James Company for tlma
to deliver certain boxes of fish in t

The Transcontinental Bill.
Ottawa, May 6.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

stated to-day that the national trans
continental railway bill would not be 
taken up again till next Wednesday.

your
singing! of the tap keeps us 
at night. Please let me ^now^hatjo

163 N'.ngara-streeti

must end In an 
lng, to some 
persistent 
conformist 
by the tempest

up, the government have 
undertaken to deal with the

extent at
objections of thé Non-1 tend to undermine good-will between 

Undeterred neighbor and neighbor: and good-will 
measure between neighbor and neighbor is 

important than all the creeds

Iconscience.
get along without 

Cabinet if
CorYou could still 

the new Vertical Filing
had no thought of bettering the

this

St. Lawrence Hall S'u
Rates *2.60 per day Mon,rr4'

more
that were ever framed.

But to-day the positions are rev?rs- 
The proposal to change the law, 

to disturb the settlement, gmmi from

stirred 
now
liquor question, and are doing so in 
a manner which, however pleasing to 

trade." cannot but goad the tem-

you
condition of your business. But why 
should you? See them at the Adams 

-Ciyrpitiv* Cow Limited.ed.
I
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ESTATE NOTICES.Foul Breath,
Catarrh, Headache

re banished „tar
Catarrhal Powde 

Ain 10 Minutes.
F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cookshirr, 

Que., says: "For SO rears I suffered 
from Cgtarrh. My breath was very of
fensive, even to myself. I tried every- 
thing which promised me » cure. In 
almost all instances I had to proclaim 
them no good at all. I was Induced to 
try Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder. I 
got relief Instantly after first applica
tion. It cured me and I am free from 
all the eRects of It."
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment

ms In I day. 35c.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
5TT5O. ? yjïSSSKK! THE ESTATE 

Carter, late of 
the County of

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

reliable storage
Advances made If required.

General Auction Sale» Tuesday and 
Friday.

limited Dp. Agnew’s 
er. It Relieves

a
„ Nhtiee 1» hereby given, pursuant to R. S.

.1Ç7» chanter 126. and amending nets, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the laid Edward Thomas Carter. 
dsceaSod, who died on or about the 2nd 
day of March* A. D. 1904, arc requested 
t<> send b.v post, prepaid, or deliver to W. 
G. Thurston, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
the sollrltor for the executors of the es
tate, on or before the 11th day of June, 
1004. their names, addresses and descrip
tions and full particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security, If any, held 
hr them, duly certified, after which date 
the -exécuter* en* trustees will distribute 
the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the vlalms 
of which they shall then have had notice.

W. G. THURSTON.
Solicitor for Executors.

Toronto, May 5th, 19Q4.

Young Woman Swallows Fishbone 
and is Nearly Choked 

to Death.

«ONTO
i

Great Values In 
Ladles’ fawn Cloth 

and Tweed Coats

Vice President Campbell Intimates 
This to Sir William Mulock 

at Ottawa.
ar—Ti 0 
omen

•240

FELL DEAD FROM A HEMORRHAGE CLAUDE 8. ROTE,
I Prices hereunder speak for them

selves:
110.00 for *8.00; $11.00 for «9.00.
112 50 for *10-00; *13.00 for *10.50.
117 00 for *13.60; 116.00 tor *1100. 
J22.00 for $18.00: *18.00 for *14.00.

Ladles’ Rain Coate
VERV SPECIAL.

Three-quarter length, In fawn, 
-brown and grey.

‘'ft* «he,*
orif EXp0rt 

•®ÿs m com- 
manufe 

street dot) 

xhibit of

AUCTIONEER.
23 Yonge-Strset Arcade, Toronto.

Ottawa,MayS.—(Special)—a»r WtiUaea
Mulock, minister of labor, has been ad
vised by Mr. Campbell, vice-president 
of the Order of Railway Telegraphers, 
that unless the Railway Labor Disputes 
Act is applied, and a means provided 
for settling the trouble between the 

. Grand Trunk Railway and their te.e- 
graphers, a strike will be called, 
arid that as a result of this all traffic 
will be practically at a standstill.

Mr. Campbell stated to a World re- 
]• porter, at the Grand Union Hotel to

others $7.50 to *12.00, and full length day, that the order was not willing 
Styles at *7.50 to *15.00. to participate In a strike if it could be

avoided, and in support of "nls con
tention quoted the following from his 
letter to the minister of labor, in which 

Wonderful values In silks. The be applied for the Intervention of the 
choicest of patterns In printed foulards act,
|0c. 60c and 75c, regular 75c to $1.00 
yard. Small Shepherd Check Silks, for 
shirt waist suits, very special, 60c and

25Building Permits Issued—Bast Tor
onto Happenings—County 

News.

%
relieves ec*e-

>
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.Many years’ experience and success in 

conducting Real Estate, High-claso 
Modern and Antique Household Furni
ture, Horse, Agricultural, Timber and 
ether auctions. AU sale» personally 
conducted.

t Toronto Junction, May 6.—Miss Lizzie 
Davidson, 200 Maria-street, swallowed the 
bone of a sucker on Tuesday, which caught 
In her throat, and worked Its way farther 
down, until yesterdaj, when It prevented 
food from going down the throat and near
ly choked her. Dr. Mason was called In 
to give her relief.

Two bales of goods were this week ship
ped to the Arctic circle by St. John's Wo
men's Auxiliary. They go to Bev. I. O, 
Stringer, White Horse Pass.

Suckling&Go. STEAMER LAKESIDE
Commencing Monday, April 26th. will leave 
Yonge street Wharf dally at 8.45 p.m. 

Pursuant to resolution made herein In f°r l*01'* Dalbousle. making connections 
the matter of the winding up of said com- with the Electric Kailway for St. Cath-
P£kM'" lnformaat,on11,n:n«o "i«cr and 

ptny, having Its Head Office in the City off j freight rates enquire of H. G. LUKE, Agent, 
Toronto, are, on or before Wednesday, the 
25th day of May, 1904, to send by [poet, 
prepaid, to E. It. C. Clarkson, the Liqui
dator of the said company, nt his office,
Ontario Bank Chambers. Wellington street 
East, Toronto, their Christian and sur- 
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 

—ON— particulars verified by oath of their claims,
nrutfii ■ « crrnrrT and the nature and amount of the securitiestl RENVILLE STREET, <iff any) hekl by them, and to speeifv the

vaine of such securities, or in default ttere- 
TOkONTOi of they will be peremptorily excluded from

the benefits of the said winding-up pro-
Being the Residence of the Late ceeding*.

John B. Smith, Esquire. I,atcd *»'■ 2nd
There Will be offered”for «le by p,*llc 2 *«°n^re^^to^^.cltj,r for 

auction by CHAF. M. HENDERSON & CO., Company. 3666
Auctioneers, upon the premises, No. 66 
Grenviilc-street, Toronto, on TUESDAY, 
the 10th day of May, 1904, at 11 o'clock in 
the forenoon, the house and premises known 
as No. 66 Grenvllle-street, Toronto, having 
a frontage of 80 feet ou GrcnvUle-etreet by 
a depth of 160 feet, more or less.

The hOuse is substantially built, and con
tains fourteen rooms, with tine cellar and 
light, hot water heating and other modern 
improvements.

erms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
for the balance terms will be liberal 

and will be made known at the time of 
sale.

-has a 8
Sbres u«d?n

: It UNiquhy

stic to which 
°! the Ramie- 
cans, but by 
16 of its pro-

World’s Fair
St. Louis

S 19.20

Enormous Sale of AUCTION SALES.
*5.00 Each.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

VALUABLEFine Woollens GOOD FOR 
15 DAYS

Ctnidiln suti0M-

Yonge Street Wharf. ’Phone Main 2553.
A Rare Chance

TICKET OFFICE . 
2 King Street East:

We hive been instructii by the lueur 
mice Underwriters to offer for sa lu at our 

ed euchre and cnrpetball last night. The wart-rooms in Toronto, on Wedtfeedsy and 
Workmen won at euchre by 13 points, and Thursday, May 11th and 12th* the balance 
the Sous of England were victorious at of the stdek of 
curpetball by 34 to 14. Ilefreshments were 
served afterwords.

David Harding fell dead on the road at i 
the hill near Scarlet Plains last night ! Wholesale Woollens, Montreal, amounting 
Death was due to a hemorrhage of ibe to about $.V»,O>0 00, consisting of stripe
lungs. He was in his 35th year. The fo- Worsted Suitings, Fancy Tweed .tutting*,
nerol takes place on Saturday from the rimmel Suitings, Scotch Tweeds, Home
residence of his sister, Mrs. James Syme, i fe|.img, Blue and Black Worst»* Is, Vene-
to Prospect Cemetery. tians, Mixed Worsteds, Boating, Tenuis

O. Harcourt, a brakeman on the C.V.R., nml Cricketing Serges (Crea n and Striped), 
had a very narrow escape from death ye#- Worsted Trouserings, Bedford Cords. Whlp- 
terday. Crossing ,St. Clair-avenue, a truU cords, Vicunas, Beavers, Cheviots, Mettons, 
ley wire on the Suburban Railroad struck Overcoatings, Rainproof Coatings, etc., 
him on the forehead ml knocked him down. Linings, Italians (black) and coloredi. Cou
nts forvhqad was severely burned. . Padding. Sleeve Lining, Felts, Thread,

Sam Wynn of The Tribune staff leaves for Trimmings, etc.
Stratford on MondAy to take charge of | special Notice—At 12 o’clock Wedncs 
three Monoline machines. ’day we will sell:

Lodge No. 0068, I.O.O.F., was last night j rKM) dozen Ladies' Shirt Waists, new and 
visited by D.M. Bro. G. II. Frost, D.G.BL regular, white lawn, mercerised hop 
Pro. R. Marshall, Prov. Sec. H. Shunk and sacking, black sateen, gingham, etc. 
P.r.G.M. H .Veal. _ 1 10U0 dozen White wear, Nightgowns,

The following team will represent tne DrutvPrs, pettlcoals, Chemises, Corset
Independents in their game * 5**?? Coters, etc.
on the latter's grounds at 3.80 Saturday . 5^, ynvd* Black Velveteen.
Shaw, Stanley, Morrison, Lister, H. Ala- This is the finest stock of woollens ever 
honey, Maxwell, Baker, Kirk, J. Mahoney, offered in Toronto, and they arc Perfect 
MtFHvlane, Rooney, Rushbrook, Phillips, in- Goods.
golds by. . . Suie will take place in our new ware-

permits have been taken out for «he 101- ror,mS| 92 to 106 Welllngton-strect west,
lowing buildings : W. J. Shunk, B.llzabcth- Torouto. 
street; R. J. Leigh, two houses on Lane- 
downe-avenue; F. W. Tuekett, W estem-avo- 
nue; J Hall, Keele-.treet; A. Thompson,
Quebec-avcime; George Mason
ami Weston-roads; D. C. Walton, Pacific- 
avenue; Robert Harper Willoughby Avenue;
Joseph Smith, four houses on Thom*»- 
street.

\Freehold PropertyThe Workmen ami Sons of England play-
possessesthe

difficult, but 
te surface of

ation, and it

sit or shrink,

I W HamittOB-Toronto 
• FlnV Montreal Lin®

1
"Were we to Immediately call 

a strike of the Grand Trunk 
telegraphers and station agents, 
the service of the entire system 
would be demoralized, thereby 
preventing the transportation of 
passengers, mails and «nerchan- 
dise thruout the country at a 
time when the prompt handling 
of traffic Is so ’ much needed 
after the severe season which is 
Just past. We realize the Im
portance of this to the people ol 
this country, and ajtho the pol
icy of the management of the 
Grand Trunk Railway towards 
their employes wouhd seem to 
Justify an Immediate coaiilct, yet 
we are loth to bring about a 
state of warfare which would 
create hardship to the people, If 
it can possibly be avoided. The 
telegraphers and station agents 
are, in reality, semi-public ser
vants, and can with modesty 
take credit for being an intelli
gent class of men who prefer 
settling their grievances by 
peaceful means rather than by 
the more antiquated, and per
haps less Intelligent means of 
force. On their behalf I further 
wish to state that we are lovers 
pf peace, order and liberty, and 
wish, if at all possible, to avoid 
Inflicting serious inconvenience 
and discomfort on the people,

Montreal, May 6.—Seven thousand and are determined to avoid a East Toronto.
citizens have been duped. The provl- p^Tbmt^o^ecuring justice by behiïiSZVw mLaC
Bional liquidator of the Credit Company ^nv -,hJ: mean. •• 8t. John's Catbol’c Chuvch, Klngmun-road,
cf Canada is continuing his Work of U» In reply to a question as to what atSamU™ nTght. "since'Father 
tpectlon of books ana documents of constituted the most serious difference . wl„ be‘ engaged hi giving a
the concern. Some $900 in cash has between the company and the men, Mr. re(reat to tbe students of St Michael’* 
been found in the safe, besides accepted Campbell stated that It was the very ; college, 
cheques aggregating $2900 and unac- I low wages that are paid, claiming that | principal Brownlee dismissed the pupils 
cepted cheques representing between ' there were In the neighborhood of two of I-aiisfiowne-avenae school nt tot. ' 
*5000 and $4000. Payment of the last ! hundred and fifty telegraphers in Can- alou^tbU^ afternoon, *“cretoplaen'te,î fc

school grounds and the flower feds

lit SATURDAY TO MONDAY 
TICKETSFINLEY SMITH & CO..I I ‘60c-

Steamers leave Monday” and Thursday 7s,-30 p.m
MAY EXCURSIONS 

Montreal Single 96.80. Return Stl-SO
LOW BATES BETWEEN PORTS 

Telephone, Tickets Main Z6Z6, Freight Main 2555-
FOSTER CHAFFEE, W. P. A..Toronto

The popular Silk Fabrics for spring 
costuming, in natural and all colors, 
Shantung. Tussore and Assam malt.-s.

A handsome assortment of Black 
Figured Silk Grenadines, uncrush- 
able, 44 Inches wide, at $1.00 per yard, 
regular price *1.75 to *2.00 yard.

are on sale to-dav and to-morrow at single fare, 
plus io cents, for the round trip. Valid returning 
until Monday.

For tickets and further information call at city 
office. North West comer King and Yonge Su. 
(Phone Main 4*09.)

II

nderwear PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Extra XTOTIOE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Tay

lor. late of the Township of York, In the 
County of York end Province of Ontario, 
fermer, deceased

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tho 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said John 
Taylor, who died on or about the 21 at day 

at York Township afore
said, are required, on or before the 14th day 
of Mav. 1604. to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.îwRhIlM.V’.nnex?dTnof0th?LtA.tri,nfl;ÿ«î,î MlnnffiTOBK-LONDON DIMCT.

lars Of their claims, a statement of their, Mamba ...............................Mat 28, » n.m.
accounts, and the nature of the securities Minnetonka . . . • • ,'• •Tl”’e *: ,1^ a'm' 
(If any) held br them. °ulJ first-class passengers carried.

And further take notice that after such nfiMIllinS IIIIÇ
last-mentioned date the said administrators vUifllrtlUn LISL
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
tbev shall then have had notice, and that 
the said administrators will not be liable for 
tbe said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 9th day of April, 1904.
NATIONAL TRUSTCOMPANY,, LIMITED,

22-24 East King-street, Toronto, Admin
istrators.

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY A MONTGOM
ERY, Solicitors for Estate.

en V
We have to-day placed on our count

ers an Immensely Interesting lot of 
Fancy Silks, oddment lengths. 114, 2, 
S, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 yards, clearing at 
B0e per yard, regular «1.00 to *1.50 
^ard.

AMERICAN UNE.OOR
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG- SOUTH- 

AMPTON.
From Ndw York. Saturdays, at 9.30 a m. 

St. Pgnl ... May 14 St. Louis ..May 28 
Philadelphia .May 21 Germanic .. June 4 

Phi lapee-ph la—Queknstowx—-Liverpool 
Noordland M 14,10 am TYesternland M 28,10am 
Merlon.. May 21, i pm Harerford Jun 4,1 pm

Vests; -.pen 
ns, silk trltii- 

(flne and me- 
t sleeve* and 
r white; sixes 
h ..

$19.20
ST.10ÙIS

c /—

T
and of March. 1904.

JOHN CATT0 à SON !
ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINEDrawer* (te 

ankle or knee 
10 inches,g QQ

e Combination 
•dlum weave*), 
ir white, heat 
g sleeves and 
short sleeves, 

zes 28 to

For further particulars and permits» to 
view apply to the Auctioneers, or to 
Messrs. SMITH, RAE & GREER, Rank of 
British North America Chambers, Toronto, 
solicitors for Vendors. a28,30,ra4,7.1p

King Street—opposite tbe Foit-OSLce. 

TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHRD 1884.

I
AND RETURN

From Toronto. Good 15 days. 
Canadian Points, Detroit and Chi

—L1BEP.AL TERMS. - 
Stock will he,open for inspection on the 

1 uesday previous to sale, when catalogues 
may bje obtained.

Stop-over
onto.SEVEN THOUSAND DUPES.

$2.00
BUFFALO

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Southwark.u May 14 Kensington June 4. 
Canada ..J. May 21 Dominion ..June 11 

Labrador . May 28 Southwark.. June 18

, LEYLAN) LINE
BOSTON-UVgRPOOL 

Bohemian .1. May 11 Devonian . .June 1 
Cestrian ..May 25 Winlfredian, June 8

How Collavwe of Credit Company 
Affect* Montreal Citizens.400 X

PIANOS
TO RENT ^

87-80 Klng-St. East
nderwear
Men’s Suits, In 
worsteds,fash- 
ipe and small 
single-breasted 
•viceable trim- 
sizes 32 to 35,
*32.50, 645

Frem Toronto. Going 9.45 ».m. Miy 7th, return
ing May 9th.

Fen ticket» apply Canadian Pacific Agents : A. 
H. Notman, Ass. Gen. Pasa Agcnl, Toronto.RED STAR LINEAND

FURNITURE
By Auction

ON

TUESDAY, the 10th 
Day of May, 1904

At 66 Grenville 8t.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PARIS. 
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.40 a.m. 
Kroonlaad .May 14 Finland .. ..May 28 
Zeeland....! May 21 Vnderland.. Jane 4

WHITE STAR LINE
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL.

NEW YORK -QUEENSTOWN-LIVHB- 
POOL.

Sailings. Wednesdays and Fridays. 
From Pier 48. N.B., West llth-st., N.Y. 

Teutonic, May II,10n.m I Majestic, May25,10a.m 
Celtic. May 13, 4 p,m. ! Arabic, May 27. 4 p.m. 
Cedric. May 18. 7 a.m- I Oceanic, June 1,8a.m, 
BOSTON -QUEENSTOWN — LIVERPOOL 
CYMRIC...:....May 19, Jnne 16, July 14 
REPl'BLIC I (new) June B. July 7. Ana. 11 
CELTIC ...j,.... June 2, June 30, Ju'y 28

BOSTON MEDITERRANEAN shrvioh

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES— 
GENOA.

......... May 14, June 18, July SO

... May 28, July 2, Aug. 27

t . '

A.9,23,M.7.
White Neglige 
ind corded m- 
■hlte; they ere 
tried neckband 
opulajr shirt for 
izes 14 to 17 
ce *1.00, QQ

tit's Fine Dou- 
iggan Under- 

drawers; the 
n trimmings; 
and ankles, 1* 
nd natural co
nch chest r.iea- 
lay

•VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the Estate of Mary 

Morgan, late of the Town ofNorth 
Toronto. In the County of York. Widow, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, R.S.O. 1897, that 
nil creditors and others having claims 
against the said estate of Mary Morgan, 
deceased, who died on or abont the eighth 
(lay of April. 1904. are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to Cavell k Glb- 
vt-on, 43 Adelal»---street Fast, Toronto, 
folleltora for the executors of the said 
estate, on nr before the first day of June, 
1904. thetr names and addresses, with full 
particulars of their claims and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them 
therefor.

And take notice that after the said first 
day of June, 1904, the executors wHl pro
ceed to distribute the assets rf the said 
deceased among the parties 
tv. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable lor such 
assets or a»y part thereof to any per ton 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

Toronto, April 29th, 1904.
CAVELL & GIBSON.

43 Adel.ilde-street East, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Executors.

25S7VS?» XTiSSFSJS'£2XZwjfvsjs;
as the financial embarrassment of the received no commission* or perquisites 
company was discovered. Many of j of any
those cheques are signed by collecting ! salaries, and in consideration or tna, on Saturday afternoon. Tue 
agents of the company. The list ot’ ’ fact that they must always preset a play the All 
agents contains about 120 names, and 
many of them have not yet made their 
.returns of the past week. It is esti
mated that the company had about 
J0.000 clients and about 2500 contracts 
*ad been redeemed At the time of the 
“collapse. The clients included men, mere 
women and children in every stage of 
life, from members of liberal profession 
down to laborers and servants. Several 
married women are reported to have 
requested the liquidator not to send 
them individual notices as creditors, as 
they do not want their husbands tài 
know that they had Invested their sav- 

, ings in this concern.

f
kind outside of their regular th,i ’'uttle*'York'football ^Club have games 

and in consideration of the on Saturday afternoon. The intermediates

respectable appearance to the public, the juveniles will play the Crescents here. 
respwuxi.iv ...---------Tbe spring has eome sure enough and

fa mil v to l»c up-to-date and comply with the de 
*- mauds of her customers, Mrs. Canning,

$2.50 MONTHthat it was practically impossible for

discharged a number of the men on,
pretexts, while the real cause is will bo held

due to these employes acting on com- j -------
or appealing to the committees struggle this afternoon, arrested Harry
LJlîi:___________i.k4. tha ; riipy bIIhh Thomson, on a charge of

conduct. Later 
hi the day the prisoner was tried before 
Magistrate G. W. Ormerocl and sent to 
jali for 30 days with hard labor. The man 
is a most disreputable character aud de
clared that as he never had worked he 
\iould do no work at the jail- He threat- 
ei ed to burn the constable's house when he 
regained his liberty; also to shoot him on 
sight.

The officials of the Globe Manufacturing 
Company of Walkerville were engaged to- 

tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa, lec- (jay in laying out the grounds for their 
tured at the Normal School Mission ; new factory on Stephenson-avenue.
, A A __ . : 11. Chessman is erecting a large ontener
last night on Spring Work and How : gb and dweillng on Klngston-ioad, op
to Go About It.” Dr? Walker, president poiute Ueech-avenve. Mr. Cheesman has 
of the Canadian Institute, presided. laiujnlrod a block of land 36<i feet deep on 

Dr. Fletcher explained the difference the Kingston-road at this point and In ad- 
between the study of nature and of ;Ultlon to the commodious stable anddriv-

athaetadaestroy2d 1 X^b-HdTags^aîd0 encore,"for 
disappearance of pests that destroyed |ng ife will go into the clilclcfn-
grains and fruit orchards, pointing out n,[sjUg business on a large scale, 
that everything had its use. It was 
folly to attempt to drive out every 
group of insects as they were usually

I
There are beautiful cased, fine toned Up
right Morris Pianos and we quote this mare 
veiously low rental for the summer months. 
See U» at once if you desire one of three 
good instrumenta.

lorn open tc-morrow.
The regular meeting of the town council 
111 Ik- held on Monday evening.
Constable lldsherry, after a furlouR

Under inatruotions from the Executors 
of the estate of the late J. B. SMITH.

Highly Important Unreserved

Azores. Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa 
“ROMANIC” .... May II, Juno 18, July 30
“CANOPIC'...............May 28, July J Aug 27

Thaïe steamers are the largest in the 
Mediterranean service. First class, $80 np- 

Send for rates and illustrated book-
tor redress when thïir rights under the | Kile,, alias Thomson or 
schedule agreement had been denied arm,sennes, and disorderly 
them by their superior officers.

MORRIS PIANO CO..;,25 Auction Sale ward.ROMANIC 
CANQl’IC ...
Full pariiculore on application to
CHARLES A. FIPON, Fass.nger Agent for

Ontario, t-aaaun «1 King St. East. Toronto.

let.
LIMITED,

Wareroom* 878 Yonge Street 

. Tel Main 441T

Head Offlos and 
Factory i

Lis towel.

cerchiefs 
re Irish Linen 
nstltched, with 
nch hems, int- 
Ireland, cegu- 

onday, 4 25

Boston to Liverpool Queenstown
CYMRIC___ May, 19 June It July 14
CHJCT1C........June2, June 30. July 28
REPUBLIC (new) June 9, July 7 Aug. 11 
First class. *60 and #65 upwards, according 

to steamer. For plans, etc., address 
GH49. A. PITON 41 King 3-r?»t East 
Pas-'t.ger Age.v for Ontario, Canada.

IIS
OF VALUABLEFIGHTING GARDEN PESTS. entitled there-

Farmera Waste Time Exterminating 
That Which Nature Will Do. HOLIDAYS IN EUROPE

Special, Conducted Tour, leaving
ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.

Dr. Fletcher, entomologist at the Cen-At the regular monthly meeting of St. 
-Georges Society last night, J. S. Bar
ber was elected a life member and W. 
C. Hall, A. E. Hayter, John W. Wilkin
son, Francis D. Grew and David Clark 
were elected annual members.

A letter was read from the executor 
of the estate of the late George S. Cull 
of Bradford, stating that he had left a 
legacy of *50 to the society.

A resolution of condolence with the 
family of the late James Massie, who 
had been a member of St Andrew’s 
Benevolent Society tor many years, 
was passed. ,

The chair was occupied by Vlce-Preel- 
dent Tippett on account of the illness of 
Mr. Copp.

Company Will Fight Bylaw.
The Nasmith Baking Company has 

engaged the firm of Blake, Lash and 
Cassels to look after its interests In 
regard to the factory it proposed to 
erect on Moss Park Place. They state 
that the property was purchased be
fore the act was passed giving the 
council power in the matter, and that 
the àrchltects were Informed 
there would he no objection, 
board of control yesterday passed the 
bylaw on the council, but a legal re
presentative will appear on Monday to 
protest against its passage.

You could still get along without ‘ha 
new Vertical Filing Cabinet if you had 
no thought of bettering the condition 
of your business, 
you? Bee them at the Adams Furni
ture Co., Limited.

New York July 6th, by Holland- 
Amerlca twin-screw steamer

Elegant Upright “Sohmer" Piano
forte, cost $T50| two handsome carv

ed Drawing-room Suites, Grand

father’s Clock, Costly Figures, 
Ilronses, Ormolu Clock, Crystal Cav
aliers, Marble Clock, Book Case, 
about 300 Volumes of Books, best 

quality of Brussels Carpet, Massive 
Sideboard, cost 81501 Electro-plate 
Hataee Dishes, Carved Tables, B. W. 

Bedroom Set, Fine Hair Mattresses,

siery
and Cashmere 
latest designs 
this season’s 

of sizes; bert 
s dye; ends ot 

that would

IN
Two months in France, Belgium, 

Holland, Oermany, Great Britain vtnd 
Ireland,

t< OORDAM” CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

086

TN THB MATTER OF THE ROTATE 
X of Hugh Finn,late of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, gentle
man. $300 INCLUSIVE.-e

—Montreal to Liverpool—
La ko Champlain .. .. Thursday, May ffth 
Lalfip Erie .«*** ■
Lake Manitoba .
Lake Champlain

i 50c; - Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 13.97, Chapter 
120, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate*of the late Hugh 
Finn, who died on or about the second cay 
of February, 1904. are required on or before 
the first day of May, 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Hearn A 
Slattery, 46 King-street West, Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrators, with their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, full particulars of then* claims, 
tbe statement of accounts an ! the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them.

Aijc) further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Administra
tors will proceed to deal with the assets of 
the deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice and that the said Administrators shall 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to ary person or persons, of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them on snch last mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto the 26th day of March, 
1<M.

Write at once for particulars.
.. Thursday, May 10th 
... Thursday, May 26th 
.. Thursday, June 0th

RATES OF PASSAGE
$65 and upwards
.................. $37.50

$25.00

R. M. MELVILLE,siery
Ribbed Black ' 

y knees; non-
toe; seamless 

; correct thing 
sizes 6 to 9 l-2:v 
ecturer’s over
fly sell at 20c 
to size; all .(}

Norway.
The annexation question Is to be debated 

followed by other pests that drove at tbe meeting of the Ratepayers’ Associa- 
them out.

He dwelt on the necessity tor close 
observations enquiring the reasons why 
certain parasites appeared In some lo
calities and then Jumped to other places 
hundreds of miles away.

He also spoke of common weeds, and 
said some farmers vainly endeavored ; hare been notified, 
to exterminate every pest that cap:e 
along when nature Itself would supply 
the remedy.

The next open meeting of the lnsti- of tile day to W. E. Goodevham, born In 
tute will be held in the Normal Sohool ! Searboro on May 6 1M2. Mr. Gooderimm
an Thimiiu the 19th it when Dr llves upon tbe farm upon which he was on Thursday, the I9tn mst wnen Ur. , lioJ.n H1, tathPr, thp Ezekiel Goofier
Malker and Paul Hahn will read papers lh f Norfolk County, England, was 
on a "Two Years’ Trip Collecting in 
Algonquin Park,” which will be illus
trated by lantern slides, both of the 
scenery and of the specimens collected.
The public is cordially invited.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
and Adel4ide-etreets.BASS AND ’LUNGE SEASON.

tion tc be held in the school house Satur 
clay night. President J. W. Jackson will 
be in the chair and a lively time is ex
pected.

Several children of this neighborhood 
while gathering spring flowers In the 
woods have been frightened by the antics 
of an elderly man. The county police

First Cabin ..............
Second Cabin............
Third Class ..... .... • •« • • ••
First Cabin to Cape Town, 5L 4., via 

direct steamer from Montreal .. $100.00 
For full- particulars apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
Western1 Passenger Agent 

80 Yonge-street. Telephone, Main 20.30.

Dr. Riggs yesterday received a com- , ^ J
munication from the deputy minister, Leather Dining-room Chairs, Brass 
of marine and fisheries in reply to a and Enamelled Bedsteads, Dressers

W..K Stands, Carta,-a and Dra-

June 16 to July 1, in which the assure perles, with a host of other costly 
nnce Is given that the change will not 
be carried out until some Joint agree- I ,Hrn,tare‘
ment has been reached between the \ Also the solid brick residence, No. 
federal and Ontario governments, and 
there is little possibility of it this year.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW »0S« Ml TIE CMMEtr.

(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boalo)ne
SAILINGS!

$

Paper- May 3rd J. 
May lOth .. . 
May lTth ..

Wexford.
Wexford, May 6.—Many happy returns

.. STATBND4M
...............POTSDAM
. ROTTERDAM 
............ RYNDIM

60 Grenvillc-st., Toronto, contain- STEAMSHIPTICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTREAL. NEW YORK, BOSTON

insr 14 rooms, bathroom, hot water 

heating and modern improvements. 
The lot has SO feet frontage.

Terms of sale for the property will 
be made known at time of sale.

Permits to view the property mny 
be obtained from the auctioneers.

This offers a grand chance for In-

Economy of time, accuracy of de
tails in tracing all the transactions 
carried on between you and your cli
ents are wrhat a .Vertical Filing Cabi
net means to you. , Sold by the Adams 
Furniture Co., Limited, City Hall- 
square.

May 24th j...
For rates of passage and all partiouinrs 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
136 Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.
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; possible by 
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I better than
Come nod
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u p.-tmeer of Scarboro Township, and chop
ped and cleared the land of the old home
stead. Mr. Gooderham is the youngest of 
a f h rally of _11 children, and, after many 
years of labor, has leased his farm of 200 
acres to hi» sons. Mr. Gooderham's father 
and uncle came to Toronto many years ago 
and the first grist mill in the city, opera fed* 
by wind power, was erected by th^ latter. 
The •‘wlndir.tll Iluc."' so often referred to 

of the army council has reached to the in respect to the city waterfront, takes its
oiigiu from this mill.

$HEARN & SLATTERY.
46 King-street W., Solicitors for the Trusts 

A. Guarantee Co., Limited, Administra
ted

Cook's Circular Notes tor Foreign Travel.

A. F. WEBSTER, ^
N K. Cor. King and Yen*. Streets.

NOTICE.tors.
Will Pay the Difference.

The board of control yesterday award
ed the contracts for the construction of , vestment, 
the administration building at the ex
hibition grounds. The figures total the 
sum of $24*950, altho the appropriation 
was but $19,000. The exhibition board 
will pay the difference.

Notice Is 'hereby given that the Oakville 
Navigation jCompany (Limited), bas, by 
speei.il resolution,passed by the shareholders 
of die said company, resolved that the 
Bald eonipah.v shall be wound up and that 
the assets thereof, after paying .he debts 
of the saidi coiui«any, shill he distributed 
iunoiigst the shareholders thereof, entitled 
thereto.

They will net npon tbe said resolution 
upon the mh day of July next.

All creditor* of the company ar* hereby 
requested t<i» fib' their claims against the 
company fojrthwlth, whether or not such 
claims are i|nw due.

Dated thii 7th day of April, A D 1901.

gjo, J 3,17.

TO KILL FAVORITISM. XTOTIOH TO ORBDITORa-IN MHJa 
-LN matter of the estate of Obrlst.na 
Wylie Ford, late of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York, widow, deceased

ANCHOR LINE I
United States Mail Steamships 

Ball from Hsw York every Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior a commodation at lowest rates 

all niasses of passengers.
books of information for pns-

London. May 6.—The reforming spiritBut why should
Sale at 11 o’clock, commencing 

with the properly,
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneers.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of chapter 120, R.S.O., 1807, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
tlK1 estate of the above-mentioned Chris
tina Wylie Ford, deceased, who died on or 
about the seventeenth day of January, 1004, 
are reqvlred to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, administrators 
of the estate of the said Christina Wylie 
Ford, on or liefore the eleventh day of Mny, 
1904, their names and adresses, with full 
particulars in writing of their claims and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them therefor.

And take notice that after the said elev- 
ay of May, 1904, the said administra- 
•HI proceed to distribute the asset* 

of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that they will not ho Unhid for 
such assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have boon received by them at| the 
time of such distribution.

Toronto. April 11th. 1004.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Corner of Yonge and Colborne-streets, 

Toronto,

officer, who makes private application
H„k Factory Bnrned. to the war office. By a new order yes- Balmy Beach.

Tweed Mnv K v.. i.. , terda> an officer on full pay, and serv- Building operations are proceeding at a
the h'lto factor,-6'hj» J* ,ke, u j Ing in the United Kingdom, Is forbidden 1 risk pace since the advent of fine wea- 

. . c orJ V * o e]r.ek to ask for an interview with any offi- ! ther. Several of L. A. Delnplnnte'» houses
hV.u^i nmfU ,otally destroying ’.ho cial at headquarters unless he has pro- are nearly ready for occupation and Mrs. 
buildings find content- The factory lourelv obtained from the general offi- Irving's store, which has been rebuilt, will 
was owned hv John Finlay A- Son ■ f , er under whom he is immediately sew- I ^ opened up next week. Nearly all of the 
Norwood. Loss about $5090; no insure n„ written nermittsinn to do so Thet 1’•'imnu’, re-idents have already arrived, a rice. -hi J Thc usual parties and other amusements

,-ermit-sljn will only be aceotded on : incident to the season and neighborhood 
good and reasonable grounds. It ts.wlb won be in full swing, 
also laid down that any attempt to ob- ! 
lain favorable consideration by the use 
cf outside influence is forbidden.

for
For rates,

■envers and new Ilium rated Book of Tour*, 
apply to HBNDERSON BROTHF'IIS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. K. WBBHTKR. Yonge and 
King-Streets, or R. .1. SlI.U’.l’, 80 Yonge- 
street, or K. M. MKLVH.LB. 4" Toron’o- 
stroet. or GEO, Mi MUHKICH, 4 Leader- 
Jane, Toronto. ed

Help Your 
Boys and Girls. 
Make Them 
Str ong and 
Healthy 
This Month.

Suckiing&Co.
*HEDLEY SHAW, 

Secretary.eason* a 22, m

SALVAGE SALEHELFLKSa AS A BAB Y.—<rk>!'*h 
American Rheumat> Cure strikes the r<v>t 
of the ailment and strike*: it quiek. R. W. 
Wright, 10 Daniel Street, Bmef.-ville, Ont., 
for twelve years a jgreat sufferer from 
Rheumatism, couldn't wash himself, feed 
himself or dress hiiusvlf. After using six 
bottles, was able to go to work, and says: 
‘T think pain has left me forever.”—26

Good 1*0r Charles Chester.
Bowmanvilie, May 6.—Charles C. 

Tamblyn, son of W. W. Tamblyn, M.A., 
of this town, on leaving Picton for Col- 
borne was banqueted at the G obe 
Hotel and presented with a very eulo
gistic address and a beautiful gold 
watch with his monogram neatly en
graved on the back. About fifty busi
ness men and others sat down to the 
tempting feast provided. The Gazette, 
under the heading, "Another Favorite 
Gone." says: Many were the kindly ex
pressions contained In the address of 
the worth of the recipient as a young 
man of fine character, sterling business 
ability and a general favorite in athle
tic circles. The hearty good wishes 
of his hosts of friends follow Charlie i.o 
his new position in the Standard Bank, 
Colborne.

TO INVESTORS DOMINION LINE STEAMERSenth d 
tors wBy instructions of the1 by the late 

,ow only too 
moderate tor

Weekly Sailings- llontrwltu Liverpool 
Float beaded by the 83. “Canada, ’ the 
faete.t steamer In the St, Lawrence trad e. 
lUte. for flr.t class. *70 and upwards, 
cording to steamer and berth.

Spr-rtAi. MoDgaarr. Rats SKRvtce-To 
Liverpool, $37.50: to London, *40. This ser
vice enables those of mod»!»le menti» to 
1,-avol on steamer* where they occupy the 
highest class and hare nil the privileges 
given passengers on tiny steamer*.

For all iniormalien apply OHA9. A. 
PIPON. Pareenger Agent, 41 Klng-St. East. 
Toronto.

An opportunity to invest in Store 
property. Centrally located in wholesale 
district

Renta show excellent teturn on price 
asked.

How to Cure a
Terrific Headache

Take Ten Drops of Nervi* 
line in Some , Hot Water- 
Cure is Instantaneous.

Underwriters'SalvageCoI AC-

of New York,

J. F, APPLETON, flanager, THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS ORP'NIOC.
45c, Q 
irts.
Sc. 10c and In
quire 10e» I

Cote Form».

ach «P 
10c, broad l— 

Pens, Kr9”* ;

; Spenceriafiii; 
Bank of Mont-;’

When you find your dear ones 
weak, nervous, sickly, Irritable or de
spondent; when they do not sleep well. We will sell at our warerooms. No. 92 to 
when they have headache, variable ap- 104 Welllngton-strect West, on 
petite, sallow skin, sunken eye* and . w - - . v . -. ,
face eruptions, be assured the blood Is TUESDAY, MAY I Util, 
foul and thin, and nervous force ia ”cry 
low. They ~ST5 in need of a special 
nerve medicine and blood cleanser like Salvage flora the warehouses of the W. R. 
Paine's, Celery Compound, noted for lt3 Brock Company, Gordon. MacKay & Co. 
wonderful flesh-building and 
bracing- virtues. Paine's Celery Com
pound the great and only 
cine for- weak and frail bodies; it has Warp,
no equal'» for the spring ailments of the Boots. Rubbers, etc., and on account

We strongly advise mothers whom it may concern, I H B CAbLti Ot
BRANDY, alhout 500 lots.

Terms cash.

.uartsTOc. .
black f*«>

ed69 Yonge Street
Ur,

24^>A Jar for llarinalade CHOOSING AN 
EXECUTOR

AdminiKtratoii-'» 
A12, 10, 26. M7Nerviline6» Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSilIP CO

T-. idhl COUNTY COURT OF THB 
A County of York.

His Honor John Winchester. Us-pilr*. K 
c.. .lutin’ of the County Court of the
County of l'ork,
i-aturtla.v, the 30th day of April. I9it4.
Ill the matter of the Muc Darrell Walker 

Company. Limited, and In the matter of the 
Joint Stork Companies’ Winding Up Act, 
R.S.O 1897, Chapter 222, and amending 
arts.

Upon flic application of F. « C. f’iark- 
MORF. MOUNTED POLICE. Pon, Esquire LlquHntor. of the above

—— mniod company and npon reading the In-
Ottawa, May 6.—(Special.)—The house solution of the said company and the nffl 

this afternoon took up the mounted tint it of James Baird, filed, ami the exhi- 
,. t-i- witf-id T aurie- t’lte therein ref cured to. and npon hearingpolice estimates Sir Wilfrid Laurie. v| |>f ;„|p.p1 ,,r rounsel.

explained that the increase of 5109,- j py, oo, rt doth order that no actionior
C00 is to provide for an increase ^f j other procedinc shall lie proceeded with
100 men in the force bringing its total : or commenced nga'nst the King Barrel I 
strength up to 600 men. . I Walker Company, Limited, except with

_________________________    ftr-nxe of ttie court and subject to such
{terms ns the court may Impose.

2. And this court doth further order 
that the costa of this njipllcatlou shall be 
costs la the matter of the win-ling up to 
the liquidator.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and T ,yj Klaen Kalaha Co. 

Hawaii, Jayaa, China, Philippine 
Islande, »lr‘He SettlrmeaU, India 

and A astral la.

IS AN IMMEDIATE CURE nerve- aud Thomas Long Company.
Cottons, Cottonadcb, Cotton Bags, Blan- 

true met!!- kets. Rngs. Sheetings. Uenlms. Cerpet 
Linoleums, Oilcloths, Groceries

-JF This is h duty of first importance 
and one tjhufc re<|uires careiul atten- 
tion.
mical executor is » Trust Company, 
because it offers absolute security 
and continuity of service.

Mm. Sternaman Wine Affala.Usually headache sufferers are cross 
and nervous and irritable. They sieep 
badly, their digestion is out of repair, Mrs. Olive A. Sternaman was chalko 1 
they feel downright miserable. ( up when the appellate divisipn of the

There are multitudes of just such supreme court at Rochester denied :he 
people who could be quickly cured by • appeal of the Metropolitan Life Insur- 
Nerylline, which removes the cause of ance Company against the verdict 
the headache. awarded her by a jury in the supreme

If you are subject to sick or nervous court in this city. She is still trying 
headache you will find Nerviline just to collect the insurance cn her hus- 
what you need. It at once stops the band's life, 
pain, and by correcting the evils in the j 
stomach and digestive organs, prevents ! An Important A notion Sale, 
the headache coming back, | Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sel!

We could tefl you of hundreds of welt- on-Tuesday next, the 10th, commencinr 
known people who have proved tha ! at 11 o'clock, the valuable residence .'«nd 
great merit of Nerviline and found it : furntture.elegant Sohmer upright pimo- 

ln headache ! forte, drawing-room, reception, bal» 
dining, bedroom, kitchen and other 

Mrs. W. Evans of Niagara, writes : furnishings at No. 66 Grenvllle-street 
“Before hearing about Nerviline I was ! 
constantly bothered by headaches that 
almost made me wild. Certain reme
dies gave relief, but did not cure. Nerv
iline did both. It has been of wonder
ful benefit to me, and my health has Hall-square, 
improved through using it.

If you haven’t tried Nerviline do <o lhf Repository,
at once. It cures headache, neuralgia | Attention is called to the list of spe- 
and all disorders of the stomach, such cial saddle horses and combination 
as indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, horses to be s'Md at The Repository 
Pleasant to taste and absolutely ce**- on Tuesday next at 11 o’clock The 

Price 25c: per bott** *t catalogue will include one hundred or 
all classes.

The safest and most econo-Buffalo. May 6.—Another victory for ofSc:
SAILINGS FROM SA* FRAHCISOOi 

Mongolia . * •
Chin»...................
Doric...................
Sabrta ....

f
/j young*.

and fathers to have their boys ar.d 
girls use Paine’s Celery Compound et 
once If they are not robust and 
healthy.

• • • . May 1* 
May iO 

... Jnne 1 
. • .June 1.1

U

' f:e Furniture-
>esk, flat top,
anada.

It
The • .1V ) Coptic.. .

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Cnnndlnu Passenger Agent, Toronto.

• ..June iftits:© TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

'f Paine’s
Celery
Compound

i-© <71
»
a

lICH in its very sim
plicity—the phrase 

[ sums up the appear
ance of .this Marmalade Jar.

It is of finest English cut- 
glass, with sterling silver 
top and spoon. A dainty 
and acceptable wedding gift 
at $5.00.

M. - « OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
■PRBOKKL8’ LINBLimited

Capital SnUwcrlbed......... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up  ........ 100.000.03

CE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

14 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLINEFi.h Creek null Baloche.
The executive committee of the i 

Prince Albert Column of the North- 
__ . west 1885 Association has dectde.1 to
RI8K6S celebrate the nineteenth aimlversary

of the battles of Fish Creek and Ba- 
TOUIlg rcopic toohe by a re-unlon on next Thursday
VINaenne night the 12th inat., at the meat
Timorous rooms of the Royal Grenadier ier-
canri HfiOOV géants. 77 West Queen-street.
dnU "“HH-T a meeting to arrange all details

If you are sick and desire free medt- in connection win be held
cal advice, write to ’ Consulting Physt- at eight oc ock nex J“f 
ixn." The Welle & Richardson Co., the Grenadier sergeants room at th* i>ank T-m «as wntenced to 30 days

Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Montreal, armories. X?4 pewlU,,< * rlD*
p q All survivor* of the 1585 campaign which dldn t belong to him.

1#» an unqualified success 
trouble.

.it Tkl kfzlk Fast Mall ti.rr’rn ftem dan Francise» to 
Hawaii. Samoa, h’ewjftalnnd aud Australia

.. .. May B 
..... May 14 
.. .. May SO
.. Jaae 4

.

HKIlllA..................
Al.AMKDA ....

OFFICome in and Inspect the new Verti
cal Filing Cabinets, the twentieth cen

time-savers in office fixtures. The:w & co., JNO. WINCHESTER. J. 
Kntered C.O.B , p 83, this .'kith dav of 

April, 1004, A. M. N. SONOMA................. ..
ALAMEDA . . . .

Carrying first, serond end third-elan psrese-
*For rsner ts tion. berths and state rooms and 
full partioslar». apply »

R. M MELVILLE,
Cm Pare- Agent, corner ToronM sad Ado.aid 

1 Otrsoti, Toronto

odtury
Adams Furniture Co., Limited, CityUnIt»4 ‘ed 1890

.rtsofC.nsds-
gn Couutri"1’- _
28 Front Stre»*

rro

OU—LSU—U... " JM--- . 1 -U- .. . _J-«

who did duty between Qu'Appelle 
anc. Fort Pitt are Invited to attend. 
The new association medal will be 
issued.

Ryrie Bros,,
u» Geo-ge On; In la choreod with forging 

bis father's name for «150, hut the money 
having been Returned hls father Is not de
sirous of prosecuting. The crown WIH 
proceed with the ca.e, ’—«ever.

p.f.reocoA Cor. Yonere A Adelaide SlsM 
TORONTO.fn

pcçss C0T?atbe t-
lamases W ‘

ap 136Tel Main»Idtain to cure, 
all druggists. .

- t

it

/■
1 m m

$I

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, OF ONTARIO, Limited
New Management Prompt Despatch 

Meals and Passenger Accommodation Guaranteed 
LAKH SUPERIOR DIVISION First «ailing from Simla (ice permitting) 

for SAULT STB. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM at 3 p.m. May
^oM1* BAY6- MAfSkliîgSïVlS0IC&-sïam'îr ’ City of Coi- 

ling wood ’* will leave ColXngwood Tuesday, May 10th, at i .J0p.ro., via Owea Sound 
and Killarney to Sault Ste. Marie, returning same way. Steamer “City of Midland** 
will leave Owen Sound 11.00 p.m., Wednesday, May llth. aarl Collingwood I .JO p.m., 
Thursday, May 12th, via Perry Sound and North Shore, to Sault $tel Marie, returning 
saute way.

For tickets and information apply to any Grand Trunk Railway agent.
H.C.HAMMOND. President,Toronto. G.H.NICHOLSoN, TramcManager, Sarnia
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THE TORONTO Wt>RLD MAY V 1904 *

SATURDAY MORNING8

INSURANCE MEN’S ANNUAL r-

NEW SCARLET FEVER NI $/ OlH>.~~Ah(m4 The Triumph of the Yearsy
ri<»erl»fcl**-Prt*es Pre-iBetltate

.ented red Reeelts M Bsawe. >PEF
?

At the flfth annual meeting of the 
Institute of Toronto the

it\ H 'Remarkable Record of the *Insurance
report of the council showed affairs to 
be in a live and progressive state. 
The membership has Increased by 127 
and now stands at 394, while there is 
a cash balance of 3434-62. During the 
past session a three years' educational 
course along practical insurance lines 
has been inaugurated. Some « stu 
dents presented themselves at the 
written examinations held last month.

A short discussion was held on In
suring of Underaverage or Sub-stan
dard Lives," a paper on the ■“hJ-ct 
having been previously prepared by 
Joseph Bum. F.I.A., of London, Eng., 
and read before the Institute.

Two prizes of $25 each in gold were 
presented to the successful competitors 
in the two essay contests, held in the 
fire and life branches of the institute, 
namely. E. L. McLean, secretary of 
the Fire Underwriters Inspection 
Bureau, and# John B. Hall, A.I.A., of 
the Imperial Life.

The election of officers for the ses- 
Presldent, F. 

Anderson, M.A., F.F.A.. actuary. Can
ada Life; vice-president, C- C. Foster, 
secretary Western Assurance Com
pany; treasurer, D. E. Kllgour, B.A., 
A.I.A., North American Life; secre
tary, S. R. Tarr, M.A., Canada Life; 
curator..J. E. Pickett, assistant secre
tary, Imperial Life.

The successful candidates at the re
cent examination are:

First examination: Adams (Imperial 
Life),Aitkfn (Western),Campbell (Can
ada Life), Crosby (Western), Cuth- 
bertson (Canada Life). Domelle (Can
ada Life), Esler (Crown Life). Gallow 
(imperial Life), Gibson (Western), 
Hines (Canada Life), Lanskall (Canada 
Life), Macklin (Canada Life), Martin 
(Western), Macdonald (Canada Life), 
MacKenzie (Imperial Life), Mcll- 
wralth (Canada Life), Noeworthy (Im
perial Life), Ohlen (Manufacturers 
Lite), Pringle (Royal), Reynolds (Can
ada Life), Robertson (Canada Life), 
Rossler (Imperial Life), Robb (Canada 
Life), Salmon (Canada Life), Starr 
(Canada Life), Stuart (Canada Life), 
Woodcock (Canada Life).

Second examination, life branch— 
Macorquodale (Manufacturers Life), 
Portch (Canada Life), Prest (Manu
facturers Life), Winkfleld (Manufac
turers Life).

Second examination, fire branch— 
Fudger (British-America), Hall, (Nor
wich Union), Jozelln (Norwich Union). 
Lauder (General Fire Equipment), 
McLean (Western), Roberts (Norw'eh 
Union), Rodgers (Norwich Union), 
Shaw (Norwich Union), Singer (Lon
don and Lancashire) Szoliski (British 
America).

:

sFormal Opening Yesterday of 
Institution Which Will 

Adorn the City.

an
;
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ÛlLA/tûtoUiCLMII ICredit for Dr. Sheard.
of the new wing mark- 

one of the
I»The opening 

ed the completion of
Institutions of the nature on the :finest

continent. The work has been carried on 
under thff personal supervision of Dr. 
Sheard, M.U.O., and bas been a triumph 
for the principle of municipal ownership 
from the outset, In that the expenditure 
has been kept almost $2000 below the 

The whole build-

l
\

Made by Ye Olde Firme 
-of Helnlzman & Co.

iamount appropriated, 
là* is now completely equipped and rur 
niched, with the most improved appliance 
and is thruout a splendid monument to 
the efforts of an efficient officer, who is 
not hampered by lotiuences of any ktnd in 
carrying out his work.

*j be new wing is built on the soutn side 
of the old structure, the architectural de
sign of which it generally follows. A 
passageway of ten and a half feet, 
suflicieut to allow of the entrance of the 
ambulance, separates the two wings, in 
the centre of the new building is a large 
room, which will be used for the accommo
dation of suspect cases prior to their te- 
muval to the various wards.

San Hath for Patienta.
The portion of the addition facing the 

Don on the ground floor has accommoda-» 
tion for about 25 patients. In this ward 
there are three windows looking *ve*t and 
tire on the south aide. In the rear is the 
warn for convalescent cases and in addition 
to four windows on the south there are 
two large Trench doors opening on a 
verandah 20 feet in width. These will per
mit of the patients being wheeled out Into 
the open in case of their being nnabl3 to 
walk. This will be a great boon to the 
sick, as they will be able to enjoy the 
morning sun and fresh sir. This ward will 
have accommodation for about 20 cases.

The second floor is laid out ou practically 
the same plan, there being a verandah 
similarly placed. In the centre will be a 
dumb waiter and a staircase and the front 
and rear wards wll be reserved for acute 
cases.

TTHE science and skill of fifty years goes into every piano bearing the stamp of 
■ this factory. All the conditions of artistic production enter into their 

manufacture.

?

msslon 1904-6 resulted:

?
The concert and social records of each year add to the triumphs of this great 

instrument—a distinctively famed Canadian piano-holding an exclusive position in 

the piano world—really without a rival.
The season of 1903-04 was a noteworthy musical season in Canada, including 

among visiting artists, the great Nordica, Watkin-Mills, Muriel Foster, Albjrto 
Jonas, Victor Herbert and others, and in home events the wonderfully successful 

of the famed Mendelssohn Choir, and the People’s Choral Union..

All these Artists used 
The Heintsman A Oo. Plano.

And of the many world-famed artists who have used and eulogized this piano may

be named :
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NORDICA, the world’s greatest prima donna.

MURIEL FOSTER, the beautiful English contralto.
ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, used exclusively in the great Festival)

Nuraee Well Provided for.
On the third flat are thè nurses’ quar

ters. Provision has been made for a stuff 
of 12 and each will have a room for her 
exclusive use. The floor will be divided as 
the others, there being six rooms and two 
baths In each ward, while the centre will 
be the dining and sitting room. The quar
ters have been fitted up comfortably and 
the nurses have better accommodation than 
la any institution in the city.

In addition to the usual appliances, a 
compressed air plant has been installed, by 
which on individual spray may be used for 
the throat dt eaeh patient. Piiios run 
along the walls with tubes leading to each 
cot, so that by simply pressing n valve 
the patients’ throat is aprayed and mueb 
inconvenience and danger of infection 

avoided.

SIR

Choruses.
HERBERT, Conductor Great Pittsburg Or ©chest r&, and used

VICTOR
exclusively during their Canadian tour. - *

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR, exclusive choice for their famous concerts.
THE PEOPLE’S CHORAL UNION, H. M. Fletcher, Conductor, used ex

clusively at their crowded Maesey Hall concert /T "

ALBERTO JONAS, great Russian pianist.
FRIEDHEIM, the world-famed pianist
KATHARINE BLOODGOOD, soloist to toe Planoon concerts.

HUBERT DE BLANK, pianist to Mile. Trebelli.
MADAME FRIEDA DE TERSMEDAN, Swedish countess and! famed 

planiste.
BURMEISTER, famed pupil of Liszt 
AUGUST HYLLESTED, the great Danish pianist 

ADELA VERNE, greatest woman pianist. - 
ARTHUR BERESFORD, Boston’s famous musician.

A. R. HARRISS, organizer of the great MacKenzie festival concerts. 

ADAME ALBANI, the 
POL PLANCON, the great French basso.
R WATKIN-MILLS, England’s most eminent artist 
MADAME VAN DE VEER GREEN, the popular oontralti 
SIGNOR ARTURO NUTINI, the celebrated blind Italian pianist 

WILLIAM LAVIN, the great English tenor.
MLLE. ANTOINETTE TREBELLI, the famous vocalist 
MADAME SOPHIA SCALCHI, the world’s greatest contralto. 

HAROLD JARVIS, the popular tenor.
MR. AND MRS. DURWARD LELY, toe famous Scotch musicians. 

BEN DAVIESS, the popular English tenor.
JESSIE MACLACHLAN, the great Scotch soloist. r 

PI4UNKETT GREENE, the great English baseo-c&ntanta 
DAVID BI8PHAM, the great American baeso.

MR. EDWARD FISHER, Director Conservatory of Music.
A. S. VOGT, Conductor famous Mendelssohn Choir.
DR. F. H. TORRINGTON, Dirctor of the Toronto College of Music. 

1 W. O. FORSYTH, Director Metropolitan College of Music,

1
>

Ii$ DRANK AND WERE FINED.
For Scarlet Fever Only.

•The new wing is Intended for scarlet 
fever cases only and the victims of diph
theria will be confined to the ohl buiidhig.

A complete outfit of suitable clothing ho» 
been provided for the students visiting the 
hospital. They will be arrayed In long dus
ters, fitting tightly nt the neck and wrists, 
with rubber caps and every precaution Is 
taken to prevent any possibility of infec
tion.

The- building was constructed frpm plans 
prepared by George R. Harper, architect. 
1 here is an abundance of light, the heat
ing is done by the hot wafer system, the 
1 himblng is of the most modern descrip
tion and ali of the appointments are of 
lb*.* most serviceable nature.

Now Oegootle Hall Judiciary Will 
Decide the Legality.

Rawdon Township, in Hastings 
County, is under local option restraint. 
Four councillors and four résidants, 
named Tanner, Rodger, Wellman, 3'rd, 
Bailey, Welsh, McConnell and Bur
kett, were nevertheless enabled to 
purchase and consume liquor and were
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FOR A NEW FALL FAIR. STEEL BY ELECTRICITY.

Ottawa, May 6.—The triumphs of the world’s greatest soprano.Fruit, Flower, end Honey Would 
Make Nice Combination. electric method in the manufacture of 

pig iron and steel were demonstrated 
this morning, when Dr. Haanel, super
intendent of mines, received a consign
ment of pig iron and castings from 
Li vet, France and steel tools from 
Gysinge, Sweden. The products of the 
electric furnace were displayed- on a 
table in the office of the superintendent 
of mines. Thesç castings came direct 
from the electric furnace, three classes 
of pig Iron, a broad plate of sheet iron 
bearing an inscription complimentary 
to Dr. Haanel and samples dt th# ore 
sand, and coke with which the furnace 
was charged. These all came from Lt- 
vet, France, where Messrs. Keller,
Leleux & Co. have their furnaces. The 
tools came from Gysinge, Sweden. The, 
ore was smelted In electric furnaces and i 

The most useful device in office fur- afterwards forged into lathe tools and ! 
nlture is the Filing Cabinet. All your c°id chisels, The samples of .PÜ5 Ju"1 • 
business where you want it, when you; from t-fvet were taken from thé middle 
want It. Fullest assortment of office1 of the blocks, and Illustrate the fact 
specialties at the Adams Furniture that the electric process s so elastic 
Co limited that white, grey or mottled varieties
CO., cimiiea. can ^ obtained. Some of the castings

had been bored thru in order to sho.v
that they were absolutely sound and Ainnoro, May 6.—A state of affairs has 
without blow holes. The castings h.'id existed in Aldboro this spring nnd 
sharp edges, and were polished o» one 
side. The inscription on the cast iron 
plate was In French, of which the fol
lowing Is the translation" "Congratula
tions to Dr. Haanel and his mission.
Cast iron obtained by direct electric 
reduction of the iron ore process. Kel
ler, Foundry at Livet, March, 1904."

each fined 320 and costs by a Belle
ville magistrate, 
dereliction was ignored.

Fruit, flowers and honey are the lat- 
jest combination for show purposes,and 

Justice Idlngton yesterday granted an exhibition has been projected for 
an order of certiorari and the whole next November In these Interests, 
case will be heard next week. Mr. Du- ) H. B. Cowan, secretary of the Fall 
Vernet, for the appellants, argues that Fairs’ Association, will have a meet- 
the law does not apply against them, ing next Friday to arrange details 
The Justice himself said yesterday: "It with the officials of the Ontario Fruit 
is no offence to buy or drink liquor in Growers' Association, the Ontario Tiee- 
a local option township. It Is an of- keeper’s Association, tfii 
fence, of course, to sell or keep iiq tor, tlcultural Society, 'the T 
but the croWn cannot prosecute the and Garden Association, and the Elec- 
purchaser»’’ toral District Association-

Assistance from the government has 
been granted to the amount of 31000. 
The Granite Rink is the proposed lo
cation.

The hotelkeeper's

CAM CIVIL2ZATIOM DO THIS!

Atchison Globe: Civilization is pro
gressing so rapidly that, within a; 
few years, wars between nations may 
be conducted on a more humane basis. 
Why not conduct wars as the present 
military manoeuvres are conductid? 
Judges will be elected to watch the 
manoeuvres. When an army Is out
flanked, or beaten at whatever game 
Is In hand, that army Is then out of 
the game permanently. A soldier who 
hgs been “killed” In the game, is in 
honor bound to go back to his home 
arid remain there. Why wouldn’t this 
plan be better than real war? Wo
men and children could witness the 
new form of battle, and enjoy It as 
much as they now enjoy a golf tourna
ment.

:e Toronto Hor- 
dronto Florists"

;

BOSTON ALMOST FIELESS.
fcuaranl
tion wlBoston, May 6,-i-The strike of the 

bakers, which has rendered Boston 
practically breadless for several days, 

threatens to cut off the supply of 
pie. Several restaurants opened this 

morning with only a few half-filled 
pie tins on their shelves, and many a 
Bostontte complained of an unsatis
factory breakfast. Notice has been

_______ sent to Lowell and Worcester and
London, May 6.—The following Is the other famous New England pie cen- 

classiflcatlon of emigrants who left ftrl- tres *or as *arge a consignment of 
tlsh ports for Camda during April- pastry as can be spared, for it is be- 
English, 7699: Irish, 487; Scotch, 2290: lieved, among those who cater to the 
foreigners, 2260. Total, 12,726. These public palate, that a pie famine would 
returns Include first-class passengers, be a greater hardship than a tempor- 
The rush to Canada continues. The ary scarcity of bread. Several mde- 
stcamshlp companies are now advertls- pendent bakeshops on Washing!on- 
Ing that many of the steamers to sail street have taken this opportunity to

I devote all their energies to pie nan- 
' ufacture and from all Indications they 
, will coin money.
I concerns affected by the strike are ra- 
pldly giving in to the demands of the 
men. at noon to-day it was estimated 
that 600 bakers were still out. The only 
kind of pie that several of the hotels 
can obtain Is cranberry.
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A great artist caunot afford to experiment with any piano. Those whose 
given here have chosen this one particular piano because they have known 

that not a shadow of a chance was taken. It is a piano thathas always won on its 
Proud be Canadians to know this as a Canadian-made piano of world-wide

Salt Over a Kangeroo'i Tall.
Tamaqua, Pa.. May 5.—The Nelson 

Theatrical Company, which recently 
toured in this region, values a kan
garoo’s tail at $1250 an Inch. While 
the oar containing the company and 
its effects was being switched on the 
Reading track here a yard engine 
butted into the rear of it. The win
dows were broken and a piece of glass 
fell upon the tail of a performing 
kangaroo, cutting off four Inches. The 
Nelson company has instituted pro
ceedings against the railroad for *5000 
damages. The case will be heard in 
the Philadelphia courts next week.

RVMI TO CANADA.
in other

parts of the district as well, which those 
who have the progress of Ontario at heart 
do not desire to see continued, and this is 
the more than usually large number of 
first-class citizens who have been leaving 
here with the Intention of finding homes 
for themselves and families in the western 
provinces of Canada. The Dominion ns n 
whole may not be the loser, but this 
of the province has none to spare 
the building up of our own province. 
Money may lie more easily made, and no 
doubt there is plenty of room in the west, 
but there are other drawbacks that will 
exist for years to come in the newer prov
inces which those who are considering the 
question of a change would do well to 
consider. While we regret the loss of those 
who have gone, yet we wish them abundant 
success in the land to which they have 
gone.

names are

merits.
repute.

Ye Olde Firme of

Heintzman 8 Co#, Limited
115*117 King St. W„ Toronto, Gan.

You could still get along without the 
Vertical Filing Cabinet It you had 

thought of bettering the condition 
But why should

part
fromare full up. new

noOttawa, May 6.—For the first four 
months of the present year the immi
grant arrivals from Greqt Britain num
bered 15,693. as against 14,783 for the 
same period of last year. The immi
grant arrivals from Europe numbered 
10,268, as compared with 11.382. This 
is an Increase of 910 in British arrivals 
and a decrease of 1114 in the arrivals 
from the continent of Europe. Thq net 
decrease Is only 204.

Altho the smaller of your business.
See them at the Adams Furni

ture Co., Limited.
you?

‘•David Hamm” will he the subject of a 
discourse by Rev. James L. Gordon, ras
ter of the Pond street Congregational 
Church, on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

«proale end Olivet*.
-Ottawa, May 6.—In the agricultural 

committee to-day Mr. Oliver blamed 
Dr. Sproule for causing endless discus
sion. t

Dr. Sproule gave an emphatic con
tradiction. .

Mr. Oliver replied that the records 
would showr he was right.

"It is not so,” retorted the doctor, 
In an angry tone.

"It is so," repeated Mr. Oliver-
"It is not. and you efin't choke any

thing down my throat in any such------
cowboy style,” said the doctor, as he 
gazed somewhat fiercely at Mr. Oliver.

Mr. Oliver asked for the protection 
of the chair, amidst cries of “Order" 
from all over the room.

The chairman asked Mr. Oliver to 
sit down. He said that the committee 
felt Mr. Macoun had been long enough 
before them, and therefore they should 
let Mr. Oliver get thru with his ex
amination. Mr. Oliver proceeded to 
examine Mr. Macoun on the altitude of 
the country.

TO RUICKLY Cl'RE BILLIOUSMBSS
Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man

drake and Butternut. They cleanse 
the stomach and bowels, assist the 
liver in removing bile, and cure 
thoroughly. Use only Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. Price 25c.

Mak
Why Hr Rejoices.

Canadian Baptist: 
special acquaintance with John Shaw" 
who was elected to the board of con-

We have lit

♦re* i 
vitall 
he h;

Why Endure 
Pains and Aches

WHY DO WOMEN SUFFER
Such pain and endure the torture 

of nervous headache when a quarter 
buys a bottle of Nerviline which 
never fails to relieve? Just a few drops 
of Nerviline in sweetened water cures 
nervous or sick headache, relieves heart 
palpitation and makes you feel better 
immediately. Nerviline can't be beaten 
for quickly curing stomach and bowel 
troubles and should be kept in every 
home. It's good to rub on for external 
pain and excellent for inward use. 
Sold in large 25c bottles.

iFire Proof Buildings
---------------------------------------- WHY NOT USE-----------------------------------------

POROUS TERRA COTTA FIRE PROOFING ?

Iron-ox Tablets Toned 
Up a Brantford Man.

April 11, 1903.
Have been taking your 

Tablets for a considerable 
time, not because I am sick or 
have been sick, but because I 
find they take away that tired 
feeling and also give me an 
appetite, which helps me to 
enjoy my meals much better.

ALBERT C. TOWARD, 
108 Oxford Street,

. Brantford, Ont
Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 

aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkcrville, Ont.

trol, Toronto, by an overwhelming 
majority on Saturday last, but we are 
rejoicing all the same that the citi- 

of the fair city were disposed to

»r

When People Are Shouting the Good 
Mews Thnt Dodd's Dyspepsie Tab

lets Have Completely Cared Their 

Dyspepsia f

zens
lea/ve at home his opponent whose re
cord has given no particular ossur- 

that he stood for righteousness full
in civic affairs. The disclosures of the 
past few months have evidently stir
red the hearts of the voters, and we 
onfldently expect that future mu
nicipal contests will receive benefit 
from what has been brought to light.

MowWhy endure the pains and aches atvl 
discomforts of Dyspepsia and Indigos- ; 
tion when relief is easy to nnd and easy | 
to take? Why struggle along with a 
dally burden of weariness and despond- I 
ency while bright, active, cheerful peo
ple are shouting the good news that | 
they have found relief and health and j 
vigor in Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets?

Louis M. Boudreau of St. Louis.1 
Cumberland County, N.B., puts the 
matter briefly but right to the point:

"I want to encourage people who suf
fer from Dyspepsia to use Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets," he says. "I had Dys
pepsia myself and many doctors tried 
in vain to cure me. Three boxes of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cured me j 
completely. That’s why I recommend ' 
them so highly.”

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets digest the

film th 
than foi 
^Irart an 
csl Co. 
thorltlri

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession aa 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. ,,

Fire at Waterford.
Waterford, May 6.—Fire broke out 

this afternoon at 2.30 in the large ice 
house situated near the railroad track, 
owned by the G. H. Hammond Co. 
of Chicago. The building is a total 
loss.

IT COSTS ONLY 15 PER CENT. MORE THAN ORDINARY CONSTRUC
TION AND SAVES ONE-HALF THE INSURANCE. 1

l

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKSIf you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sick
ness, St. Vitus* Dance, or have children or 
relatives that do, or know a friend that is afflict
ed, then send for a free trial bottle with valuable 
treatise on these deplorable diseases. The sam
ple bottle will be sent by mail prepaid toy 
nearest Post-office address. Lei big’s Fit C 
brings permanent relief and cure. When writing, 
mention this paper and give name, age and full 
address to

HEAD OFFICE, 36 TORONTO STREET. Jour (Progressive lawyers, brokers, doc
tors, merchants, etc., are rapidly in
stalling the new Verticals Filing Cabi
nets. Ask to see them. The Adams) food themselves. You can’t be uncoin- j 
Furniture Co., Limited, City Hall-] fortable after eating if you finish the.

meal with a Tablet pr two.

ure There is no business or profession 
that would not be the better of a Ver
tical Filing Cabinet. The saving of 
time alone commends their value. The 
Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City 
Hall-square.

’ down a roualderablo distance until it atop- London, May 6.—Some Russian s®* 
Toronto Junction, May 5. -A linria-street I>ed the passage and she nearly choked. ntg „„ the polnt of departure■ W 

woman housekeeper for Mr. Gt-aeey, ale After «inner to-day Dr. Mason was railed in “ , „me that
suckers and n hone stuck in her throat. In a hurry to dislodge the obstruction, Canada heard for the first time 
It was there two days, and worked Its way which he did. their country was at war. __ _

Nearly Choked. V "
THE LEIBIG CO.,

179 King Street West, Toronto, Canada. square.

1HbeRTBAMS BUILD BEST BOILERS *«nt a,
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CO., LIMITED i
CORNER BATHURST AND NIAGARA STREETS, TORONTO,________________ J §*£

had time to look about them, we wish to state that we. 
all kinds of machinery which has been damaged.

Also we have facilities for planing about lOOO square feet of lumber per day and any work entrusted, to us will have 
our careful and prompt attention at a very small margin above cost.

Now that the sufferers in the recent conflagration have 
are in a particularly good position to overhaul and repair any or

i
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À Question 
Of Light

But not a light question, is the sub
ject of lighting country and summer 
homes, camps, tents, boats daring 
the summer. The best and cheapest 

* light is

Acetylene Gas 
With the "Solar”

The generator that is perfectly safe. 
Cart be installed anywhere at little 
cost and is betterthan electric light. 
Full particulars on application.

TORONTO ACETYLENE C0.;
III KIm St. W., Toronto.

.

LEAVING FOR WEST.
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5,000
"give an opinion in the matter In view i K .{ 
of the many qu'estMrra that are at! 
Issue between the city and the com
pany at the present moment.

Mr. Fullerton stated that It would 
he necessary to deal with the ques
tions as they arose. It would be the 
city engineer's duty to make the neces
sary recommendations, and If they 
were not acted upon after being ap
proved by the city council, action 
would be taken to enforce them.

Lest you forget” ■

S0Z0D0NT < t

A Babies’ Picture Gallery*
or have failed to notice4perfect liquid dentifrice for the

AND

The Portraits of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 
who have been made ROBUST and STRONG 

of * • i
<IsSAMOABREATHTEETH <by I be use

HEAVE S FOOD <

H!25° TONS
most fascinating collac- 

ever got together.
EACH would make one of the 

lions of Baby Pictures

Mrs. E. PAGE, of 19 Pond wicks Road, Luton, 
Beds, writes:—11 My son has been brought up 
entirely on your Food. We have never lost a 
night s rest with him, nor had to give him medi
cine of any kind, and up to the piesent be has 
had no trouble wjth his teeth.”

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, 
PLATES

0. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. 4

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

4
“David Harum, ' a dramatization of 

the well-known and widely read book, 
will be presented at the Grand Opera 
House next week. The production will 
be the same as that which, was given 
the comedy by Charles Frohman dur
ing its New York run, and the cast 
will be of uncommon strength. West- 
cott's book was dramatized and pre-

4
<

Ceylon Tea is put up in Black, Mixed or 
Natural Green—Thus satisfying all tastes 

Sealed Lead Packets only*
Never sold in bulk. _____

*.*»
i

USED IN THB
In stock at Hamilton, Canada, which we can quickly 

manufacture intoRussian Imperial NurseryI * 1
HOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAN S EXHIBITION. London. 1990. -------------------- --—---------— : ' ,

Manufacturers J OS! AH R. NEAVE 4 CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND steel frame buildingst »

f
to replace those recently destroyed inI II

THE NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED THE FIREa1

mp of 
their

78 Victoria Street, Toronto.
--------------SOLE AGENTS FOR--------------

Annexation of Suburbs and Agree
ment With Railway Company 

Will Be Taken Up.
r

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS Structural Steel for Every Purpose.
» great
tion in We solicit your enquiries and will give you prompt attention.The question of annexation is now 

occupying the minds of the civic au- 
and the special committee.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We beg to inform the public that «• are the only authorized dealers in SMITH 

PREMIER TYPEWRITERS and Supplies in Western Ontario and Manitoba.
tthorities

of which Aid. Jones is ^chairman, will 
large mass of information to

rcytjFd BRIDGE WORKS COluding
Uberto
cessful

/n
•fhave a

consider when the claims of the var- 
distrlcts seeking to come within 

The chief

f
:ov/-.'-.'V LOOK LIKE THE MEN. 146limitbd.

JCANADA.mlous
the city limits are filed. HAMILTON,suited to the public two years ago. 

The play is In three acts and located 
in Honievlle, N.Y. Much of the charm 
ot the book lay in the cleverness with 
which the characters were drawn and 

atmosphere surrounding

Four Italian Arrested lor Murder 
Van Gordera.3

v B
of Ihwhich the question willpoint upon 

rest is that of a 
car sen-ice and the power of the oty 
to compel the opening of new routes 
Will undoubtedly determine the action 
pf the municipalities Interested.

What Agreement Says.
The section of the street railway 

Agreement under which it • is claimed 
that the city has such power reads as 
follows, being section 14 of the con
ditions of sale of the street railway 
franchise as adopted by the city court-

satisfactory street Buffalo, ■ May 6.—The four Italians 
arrested last night on suspicion of

scones, and the adaptes were ct£eful| of Jolfn'vln OOTdeTand hîs'hainrtiiSn 

to retain in the play all of those things Mi(iS Farnham, near Angolyea on W<d- 
which made the book such Interesting nesday, are still detained at police 
reading. Mr. Turner's portrayal of headquarters, awaiting the Allegany 
Harum is’ artistic. It would be difficult | County authorities. A watch found on 
to find another actor giving the char-] 
acter the touches with which he | description of a watch worn by Van 
rounds out his portrayal o fthe shrewd Gorder, and which is mi»«ing.

The prisoners- were persistently ques
tioned to-day and finally admitted that' 
they left the Italian camp near th» 
scene of the murder together, boarding 
the train at 5 o’clock Wednesday morn-

thethe

mto may KAY’SWith exciting news from 

the war we’re making some 
excitement of our own up here KAY’SEVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK OIMTht t. contain A BOTTLE OFone of the men Is said to answer the
in END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’TRUNKS andold countryman. !

Beautiful Bedroom 
Furniture.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing A Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arlSHtg from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn.

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold. Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFBOTof 1N0’* * FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION le 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le. In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN'O, Ltd., 'FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, EN0„ SyJ. C. ENO'SPatesL 
Wholesale ot Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Miss Annie Abbott, the little Georgia 
Magnet, will be the feature of '.he 
bill at Shea's next week. Miss Abbott 
Is a young woman who has astonished| ing. Cartridges found in the pockets of 
physicians, crowned heads and proml- \ one of the men are similar to those

found on the floor of the room where 
the murders were committed.

TELESCOPE BAGS.
cil, May 5, 1891:
‘ "The company will be required 

to establish and 
lines and to extend the tracks md 
street car service on such streets 
as may be from time to time recom
mended by the city engineer and 
approved by the city council, with
in such period as may be fix?d 
by bylaw to be passed by a vote 
of two-thirds of all the members of 
said council: and all such extensions 
and new lines shall be regulated 
by the same terms and conditions 

relate to the existing system 
and the tight to operate the same 
shall terminate at the expiration 
of the term of this contract.”

To-day and Monday we will 
sell—lay down new nent persons in all parts pf Europe 

and Amsrcla, and has just returned 
from a tour of the world. She weighs 
Just 110 pounds and is short of sta
ture. She has a power of resistance 
against exerted force which is mar
velous. For instance, she cannot be 
lifted from the ground by any man 
so long as she has her finger placed 
against his neck. Many athlets have 
tried it and failed. Miss Abbott ad
mits that she does not understand in 
what her power consists, 
became a ware of it when she was 
seven years old, discovering at that 
time that she could lift her father 
sitting i na chair and carry him all 
about the room. She can raise a pole 
held firmly in the ground by as many 
men as can get hold of it. Strange as 
it may seem. Miss Abbott has no 
power to life dead weights. Foy and 
Clark, who have the funniest novelty 
act in vaudeville. It is entitled “Old 
Curiosity Shop.” There is special 
scenery for this act, showing all the 
curios. Of course there is a will left 
by an uncle, commanding two young 
people to join hands for life and take 
his millions. Foy comes to see the 
girl he is supposed to marry and then 
the fun commençves. Each curio car
ries a joke with it. Pat Rooney and 
Emma Francis, two of the greatest 
dancers-on earth* will be another -at- 

Wm. It. WLndom, as the

10 only 3(5 in. trunks, brass- 
mounted, 2 straps, deep tray, 
steel bottom, elegant in every 
detail, strong as en ironclad ; 
regular $6.50 ; for..

RITUALISM. t
London, May 6.—At the Church of 

England League meeting Lord Brassev 
said that, while members of the league 
were liberal in their views, they pro
tested against the action of those who. 
while remaining members of the Pro
testant communion, w.çre introducing 
into the church a rituaLwhich offended, 
and justly offended, the views of those 
who conscientiously believed in th# 
necessity of the Reformation. If thsae 
ceremonies had any deep meaning, they 
implied the acceptance of doctrines of 
the Roman Ckurch; if they had not 
that meaning, they gratuitçusly and 
unnecessarily gave offence.

It’s with a very complete idea of what the 
statement means that we say that nowhere else 
wilil be found so large an assortment of really 
beautiful Bedroom Furniture as in this store. 
We pride ourselves on our magnificent showing.

The designs are dainty, unique and in many 
exclusive—simple as well as elegant. Some 

of the handsomest pieces of Furniture that you 
have seen anywhere will be found, in Mahogany, 
Bird’s-eye Maple, Enamel and Oak.

We show by far the largest stock of Brass 
and “Enamel Bedsteads of any other season—and 
we have always been in the lead in this particu
lar line.

$500
Full line of Telescope Bags, leather 

corners, 2 straps on smaller sizes, 3 
on the larger.

Prices all the way from 
14 innh at ....
To 24 inch at

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

e isShe firstas
T

.. 26cts. 

.. $1.16 D.
. Old established

Mayor'. Opinion.
Mayor Urquhart is perfectly satis

fied that, under this section, the To
ronto Railway Company may be rom
pe lied to open up new routes to -each 
sections added to the'city after the 
signing of the agreement as well as to 
that portion which was within the 
limits at the time of the acquisition 
of the franchise. He considers .that 
this point has virtually been conceded 
by the company by their agreement 
to build the Romesvalles-avenue and 
Gerrard-street extensions, which form
ed part of the matter in dispute in the 
"omnibus" case, which has been set
tled, so far as these extensions are 
concerned, .by the consent judgment 
Approved by the board of control. The 
position of the city, the mayor stated, 
would be that it would order the To
ronto Railway Company to build the 

extensions, but it could rot

EAST & GO., casesLONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
SCO TONGK STREET. LIMITED, - - TORONTO,

—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

00 TEARS REPUTATION.

PILLARS OF EMPIRE.

I «liter World- Commerce may he one of 
th-' great pillars of the empire and It may 
he a noble ambition' to “paint Africa rerl,” 
but when the r**d is human blood and the- 
pillar of commerce is made by yellow 
s’nvos. It is not altogether the best vnf 
to make a pillar to support an empir' that 
is intended to endure as ion?.' as the wor*^ 
shall last. i A Working Man,

t ( TROUSERS ...... 13/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63/-
0YERC0ÀT ... ... 83/- to 63/-

ORDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 

Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. W* 
save you j3|% after duty paid.

261, 252, 283, 264 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

BELLE EWART WHITEsa\
,i

LABEL Special orders for bedding of the most reliable kind 
have very careful attention. The range of stocks In 
Bedding—like that of Bedroom Furniture—is special 
and extensive. '.

BiKilled 11-Year-Old Boy.
Ballston,. N.Y., May 6.—William 

Patterson was brought here to
day from Waterford, charged with 
murder, and was at once taken 
before the grand jury and indicted for 
murder in the first degree. He killed 
Clement Roberts, an eleven-year-obl 
boy, at Troy, by crushing his skull, the 
murder being committed to conceal an
other and almost as horrible a crime. 
He has confessed the details of both 
crimes, and to-day seemed utterly in
different, talking and joking his jailer 
before being locked in his cell.

I,* y j ur,

ALEInsures’ Satisfaction.
traction.

’ÿfîirre Girl floes a splendid black-fate 
Dorothy Neville in monolog and

Quality Right ; Delivery Right ; Price 
Right ; It’s All Right

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TO DAY
Telephones ; Main 14—1947—2933. JOHN KAY, SON & CO.act.

song has some very clever stuff. The 
Romani Trio, a musical act recently 
brought to this country. Is a novelty. 
Bean and Hamilton, the worlds great
est barrel * jpmpers, and the kineto- 
graph complete the bill.

prize Modal PSUadelphl* Bxhlbitlot 
187a

•necessary
guarantee their completion and opera
tion within any specified time on ac
count of the possibility of it being 
necessary to institute an action against 
the company to compel it to do the 
work and the matter might hang fire 
In the courts for one or two years. 
There was no method of forcing the 
question to an issue, as the company 
might take advantage of the lav.-’s De
lays and prolong the case until it con
sidered that the traffic would be suf
ficient to produce dividends from the 

This, it had been stated, was 
the way lç_.which the company acted 
in regard to the lines referred to In 
the consent judgment, 
thorlty of the engineer was recognized 
In so far as it relates to prescribing a 
timetable and the intervals at which 
cars shal! run. no concession was made 
as to the recognition of his pow?r to 
order the construction of new lines.

Take 'Em One nt n Time.
The civic legal department, while 

Agreeing with the mayor on the gen- 
'eral prhposition. was not prepared to

Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork. LIMITBD.

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
office: 5 MELINDA STREET 6

(Glob© Building.)
FOB PUHITY and QUALITY“Human Hearts” Is n strong story. 1p*1- 

Idt wlrh life in the Arkansas hills, only in 
addition to laughW it is mingled with 
heart interest and tears. This son son*.» 
company will lx* far superior to any over 
engaged to portray this strongest of strong

l -

COSGRAVE’SA WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This i* the age of research and experiment, when 
all nature,so to speak.is ransacked bythescientioc 
for the comfort and happiness of man. Science has 
indeed made giant strides during the past century, 
and among the-by no means least important- 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

Indicted for Murder.
Ballston, N.Y.. May 6.—Victor E. Mill- 

ward of Saratoga Springs was indict “d 
by the grand jury to-day for the mur
der of his wife and infant son on March 
27. It is alleged that Miiiward beat 
his wife and child to death with a flat 
Iron and then fired his home. Their 
mutilated bodies were found in the 
burning house while Miiiward was run
ning down the street crying "Fire!" 
Francesco Mercurio. an Italian, was 
indicted for the murder of William 
Wicks, colored, with a stiletto at Sara
toga Feb. 1 last.

whose 
known 
on its 

d-wide

FIRE NOTICE
ALLGOCK, LAIBHT & WESTWOOD Co.

ALE
(From Best Import©J Hops)THERAPION.

c preparation is unquestionably one of the most 
renuine nn-l reliable Patent Medicines ever intro
duced, and has, we understand, been used in the 
Continental Hospitals by KJcord. Rostan. Jobert. 
Velpeau, Maison neuve, the well -known Chessaig- 
nac.and indeed by all who are regarded as autho
rities in such matters, including the celebrated 
Lallemand, and Roux, by whom it was some time 
since uniformly adopted, and that it is worth y the 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 
think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases hast like the famed philosopher s 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, 
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere power— 
if such could ever have been discovered—of trans
muting the baser metals into gold is surely the dis
covery ofa remedysopotentastoreplenish thefatl-
ing energies of the confirmed rout in the one case, 
andin the other soeffectmlly, speedily and safely 
to expel from the system without the aid. or even 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forms as to leave no taint or trace behind Such is

the new french remedy

outset.

XXX PORTERThis

TheWhile the au- mfl (From Best Irish Malt)

HALF AND HALF\
NEEDLES, SMALLWARES _

• and FISHING TACKLE 
78 BAY STREET.

(A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UIN5URPASSEDI

ASK FORJOHN OAKEY& SONS
Nino Cottage* ntimed.

Thousand Island Park, St. Lawrence 
River, May 6.—A large fire has been 
raging at the point since 9 o'clock this 
morning, resulting in the destruction 
of nine cottages and threatening the 
large hotel property located here. The 
loss is estimated at *30.000. which is 
partly covered by insurance.

The fire caught in a cottage owned by 
O. T. Green of Thousand Island Park, 
where some rubbish was being burn
ed. Mr. Green’s cottage, with eight 
others, was completely destroyed. In 
addition to these six othev cottages are 
partially destroyed. _________ _

Manufacturers of

COSGRAVE’S TEMPORARY WAREHOUSE:
9 JORDAN STREET.i and rememberMakes ‘‘Old Men”

Boys Again.
8Limited The Best is Always the Cheanest-J. Oakey & Sons,

London EnglandV • •i ordered a full stock ofImmediately after the fire we re- 
goods, by cable and otherwise, which are coming in every day.

We shall soon be ready to serve our customers, and our 
travellers will be on the road in a few davs.

j wm COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.the most nutritious.I THERAPION,
ike

Free receipt that rewtoree youthful 
vitality to men of all njtes can now 
he had of the tlincoverer with ont 
coat—Cure* nervnna debility, 
proatntte tronble. emi;j*loita, 
etc., xjeMtnrea normal nerve 
power almost Instantly.

r EPPS’S COCOAwhich may certainty rank with, if not take prece
dence of. many of the discoveries of our day. about 
which no little ostentation and noise have been 

de. and the extensive and ever-increasing de
mand that hasbeen created forthismedicine wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it is des
tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion may be obtained of the 
principal chemists and mediants throughout the 
world.-- Diamond Fieldr Advertiser, KlMBBRLBY.

Niagara Street,

W/l <sTORONTO-\!J.h * !r Tel. Park 140. 267 Of all Llcrn»* Hnldijr*

IS Wealthy Woman'» Snlelde.
New York.May 6.—Mrs. W. M. Cruirk- 

shank. wife of a wealthy real estate 
committed suicide to-day 

Her body, with a bullet

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in j lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

i

Ft Aiioperator, 
by shooting.
wound in the left breast and a revolve.^ 
on tbs floor near by. was found by her 
husband when he arose to-day. Tn -a 

letter that had been wrlt- 
Cruickshank to a friend 

ill Massachusetts. It was turned over 
to the coroner, and its contents not 

The famous Units Suntler Company are , public Mrs. Cruickshnnk was 3b 
revelv. ,1 with crowded houses everywhere. , ■ 1 . , od health.
The patrons of the Star Theatre next week; sears old an s
mn-v look forward to an entertainment that ____Queered His Case.
Is bright and lireezv from start to finish Inspector i
and sparkles with novelties. The rompait.- Because Inspector Archibald.the cora
ls belter equipped than over before, and In pi;,(pant, cave evidence against rut 
ni:nt< r of fvhu'-I'.v nml costumes It is doubt- : pa|j^0ff convicted of workire: at tailf>v- 
1,1 if there is another company In the bur- „ Sunday, the conviction wrs
les,pie field » hi h s jrpasses it. | " ashoq by the divisional court under

’ ’old Lord's Day Art.

Matches 
Paper 
Paper Bags

A Botile ofFULL DIRECTES FDR HOME CURE. Woodenware
Washboards
fiberwareN8? CXeefe's

ALE

Now that they ha\n found a nrw ingrv- 
dif»nt that makes mire» ôtKpcr "rnt. qni.-kor 
than formerly and practically gives the #lv- 
slrcfl effect overnight, the Hr. Knapp Medi
cal < o. of Detroit, the world’s greatest 
thorities on the cure of vital weakness,

The scenic equipment will be rn- 
lt has been Manager Nanke-: Fell 150 Feet.

Chicago, May 6.—From a ladder 150 
feet up the side of a temporary tower 
nt Steger, III., Michael Truchesis l'eil 
to instant death. Fifty fellow- work
men in a piano factory witnessed the 
plunge. The tower had been erected 
for the use of a photographer in tak
ing a bird’s-eye view of the town. 
Truchesis climbed if In a spirit of 
bravado. His neck was broken.

tirvlv new.
vMie's aim to improve the performance each desk was n 
season, nnrl it will be seen at the Majestic, ten by Mrs. 
next Avoek. 3

EPPS’S 60C0A TOILET, TISSUES, ETC.,
Special
Extra
Mild

si supplied to our customers as usual. ,STRUC' l
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited-7.i giving strength a vigoru\ IS ALL ALE—no dregs—no sedi

ment.cs HULL, CANADA.
Toronto Branch-8 Front-Street East. Telephone,—Main 1887—2340. 1467

It is perfectly .brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark
ling—a golden amber in color-— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don't appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O’Keefe’s.

j Expert
Advice

DitnilRficd With Coat*.

James Rennie's damage suit against 
the city, concerning a. prize award at 
the Industrial Exhibition, was dis
missed by Judge Anglin with costs.

For the week ,.f May 23 the series of the ________________ ______
moviiig pii t.it -s kiimyn as "nviiiyt.'atmdn ; ,lPls „f the Cannd'nn In-tit..*-
will I,r It Massev Music Hall. A fine series 1 he >" J. meeting In the
of genuine war pictures will he shown, an I j ' Richmond street, this
I, K r,r,.|.ose(| 1,, secure a picture of the U in '. .Kind's rial.-, which will take pi n e th-1 evening -t 5 o clock.

,-i „.s Sat. r.l.-iv. Mini of the steeplechases. -------------------------------------
•I'll,' Highlanders' Hand will play each even- -—---------- '— _ _

Free to Men Until Cured.
fk

erol- F
',‘>ce Russian 

■ departure
first time th«

Free Trial For Ninety Day».
Not a penny down. Simply drop me 

a pestai card with your name and ad
dress and I will forward you 
-at once one of my latest Im
proved High Grade Electric -lelts 
Free. You can use it three months, 
then pay me if cured, and the price 
will be only half what othera ask 
for their Inferior belts. If not cured 

return the belt to me at my 
and Your Word Will De-

»for isa is at your service when purchasing 
wall papers from us. Not only have 
we a stuck of line wall papers of 
greater range and completeness than 
any other in Canada, but we can tell 
you how best to use them, being 
pert decorators, a feature just impor
tant as the other. Write u« for 
samples and suggestions.

Jj f,
jjiii HOFBRAUwill form the lastA “request" program

cf tbv Similar night concertk by the Toronto 
Orchestra, at the Grand, next 

The numbers are in re
sponse t" many letters such an this one: 

want every weak man to write them for “l regret to I' .irn that ’’nhUlnre
the free receipt that does this.’wonderful . eh-sina \ ha ve token mn J ‘ ' thvv 
F*e,l. ;i;id full ions lmv. lo eure your 1 attending; the music snrpawes nuy otru i
•Plf ,priv aieiv at Ix-mn. There is no man 1 h.iv« lmnnl lrom an mehsna. •
sc old that this receipt will not make him : kindly favor me with Ave AliirU on 
feel MK.» a youngster again, nud middle- i dn> night?- A Lover of Music, 
aged r/i n wlio think their best days are ,
Cone will have n hanpv surprise in sterr* 1 
for ili. in. it Is i.irs',-" . in 1- 1 to .my [rhino
man tvlm is not os good ns lie used to lie, j 's 
and whether vmi are in the L’o's or in the ;
Gd’s the effect will be equally satisfactory ' *:l*
*nd quick.

-rè fcyjiipiiony 
Sunday night.

drains odd exhau tion, rheumatism, lame back. etc. My cures 
nm ler teus of thousands, and many wero at home whom I ran 
ro rrm lw permission. I now know so well that Electricity, as 
Tgive it to weak men. cannot fail, rhi t to any sufferer who has 
hirh onmivh to try mv treatment I will give two mouths use of 
faith enough^to try yr Sanden Herculex Electric Belt,

and will ask

b Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain th» 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. I EE, Chemist, Toronto, Câ.iidian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

ex-

*
>

X you
expense
title. I am willing to trust you en
tirely, knowing that I have the best 
and most perfect belt ever invented, 
and nine men in ten always pay when 
cured.

lJThe third <>f th" Interesting series of 
reeit;iIs by Miss Abld • May llelmer 
be irivon in st. George’s Hall 

I veiling of iin* 17th ivst At this v el 
ibis elcver voting pianiste., juipll <•( " •

I orsytli. will phi y the tvmnendoiis Liszt 
MU,;.'.a ill It mill' '. which has nev.*r l>efore 

r tom whaT those wln> have u-ed it sav. j in America it. pnbli • oy a
a man rnn expert the change in less firm This means some surprising dlffi

Iiouj a pent1 im-ut eure in a short | ( Unh > t«> be ov<‘rvome. luit Miss Helmet 's
time V s • .-rxo'is debt lit;.. preman: re | fr|,-j,d*i bave every vontldenc" ili.it she will
djst hnt undeveloped •ü-gn1 -, "missions. ibe ordea! snec<iisftilly. The el.is.s of
v«t|eoe. |. stricture. Inch of power, ex program Mi -• llelmer has given the publi<* 
hansfieii. «-re., nml cures h pemianontly to ! ,,:i per oce.istons Is very clciir evidence nf 
Btfiy «in «1 lr ;e ts directly .m the nuiscu- p, t- .svholarly and musical attainments. 
Iflr ttlKsue. mucous membrane-*, nerv s an 1 xtjss fInicc Lillian t'vtcr "ill assist at 
flotuL, and the effect is a « omfortlng om* . iin» i ntertalumynt, which Is under the «lis 
Indeed i rnguished i^tonage of liis h«»uor the

If von t an iu:ihe use of a receipt that lieutenant governor and Mrs. M Mortimer 
hrines about such happy results, send your Viai k, ami b’adhig 'l’oroiite ladies, 
name nnd addre to dav to tlie !»i Knapp 
Medlml Co Ktto Hull Building, Y»etroit.
Mich.. nhd it "ill be sent you by rtf urn 
Wall, together with directions for n pri- 
Vn,r‘ horn- cere ,.nd a <ie*«’iiptive booklet 
0n your disease, hill in an ^unmarked i» L

2M
X The ELLIOTT & SON CO.,

L'Tn '■-iv
'ÙJÊk

te
the

No Pay Until Cured LIMITBD,
79 King-street west-

K-
Many years of careful 

study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and whr thrfe 

is such an enôrm^vs 
^ demand for It. 10c. il)e 

pkge., a large cakes.

(>. 1we. I "’ILL TRUST YOU.
Title modern belt is the only one that generates a powerful thera

peutic current of electricity without soaking the battery in vinegar, as 
all other belts do, and it is guaranteed never to burn. It is a certain 
and positive cure in all cases of Rheumatism. Varicocele, Dyspepsia. 
Losses, >Veak Bark. Nervousness. Kidney, Liver and Stomach Vrou
ble 3, and weakness brought cn by abuse and excess.

Not a penny is to bo paid mo or placed on deposit 
in anv way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 

w J t]len ihe price is only $4 in many cases. I have made 
-Af the greatest success ever known, t lnrir.g my cure 
-'V with sufferers on its merits, anil will no' be satisfied
// until ever'- such one has tried it. Being a crowning
V success mv belts are of course imitated. But the
[ valuable advice I give is only got from ripe ex-

eerie rre and is mine alone. It is given freely until 
l £ty patient is well—belt and advice all without 
■ charge until cured.
R Call or send for one to-day. or if you want to
l\ l-now more about my treatment get my free books 

upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, sealed,
W ’^office hours—» to 6 daily ; Saturday until 9 p.m.

L<
FOR CEMENT 

WALKSTOOLS save
We carry a complete stock of new 

Tools, including—
i will 9IVK FW^h 

To each person writing me, one copy of my beautiful 
Medical Book, which should be read by all men and women.
0 postal and I will send it to you FREE. Ip sealed wrapper. If r 
arn weald in anv \vqy\ delay no longer, but write to-day for try apien 
did Book and Belt FKEE. Write to-day.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRHC COMPANY 1
3362 ST. OATHBRINB ST., MONTRA AL, QUB !»

Illustrated 
Drop me

t\ V
1 1j Pounders 

Bronze Jointers 
Bronze Rounders 

Driveway Groovers, etc.

Pot Rollers 
Curb Tools 

Line Rollers

Sen/! name of dealer r.<* sel'ing Biro bPn ad apart 
I from CO IT AM bKCfi. with Ac in tnnps and get free

two large cakes. Peed your birds on iti* bur.dard (2)II

D Cottam Bird Seed
V*e ro-f3Tn Bird Supplies and Remedies. A3grocers. 

^ Advic-i i-KEE about^Li.d», Lird Btr-k 95c. by mail.
Bet Uttae Co., 43 Crate St., Lm4m. Oat.

Mnilllolii: Hotel Bnrncil.
May 6.—The Kennedy 

Le riviere, ovned by D. X.
Winnififeg. 

liruisc at
Currie, and occupied by James Lindsay, 

burned last night; loss 912,000; in
surance flfiOfi.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO »edr. A. B. SANDtN, 140 Yong€ street, Toronto. Ontario. «

Let there be no delay.
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to the Knives.

Becomes Dry and Sard 
Other Metal Pastes.

“FINEST IN 
FURNITURE”
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S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

Sold by mU Smddlora and Staraknapora.

SADDLE
PASTE z— ^saddles/xB 

e .7BROWN HARNESS \ 
CT/browh leather.

Gigllarn °
^TUarncss'

a
SOAP.

OIRECTienS FOR USE.
w

1 BUCK Hi
11118 DTE.I LiquicLij

ra
JET BUCK 

, OIL

Manufactory « LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
-
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m
m
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EMERY EMERY-CLOTH
OlASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SIEVEKSMIT-HS SOAP
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THE TORONTO "WORLD%

SATURDAY MORNING1 O DEWARSSIO A DHY WITHOUT MEALS 
SI. LOUIS HOTEL RAILS

JAPS’ MARCH 10 BAIL -SAFFORD-'ARTICLE IfO. tSHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

t
U

PSCOTCHi t<r 5$ A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with » 
^ Secret Remedy.

Visitor to the World’s Fair Calls 
Keepers Hold-Up

Oscar Davis Praises Work Done in 
Transporting Men 

and Guns.

Has won and richly deserved more gold and prize 
medals and greater distinction in high places than 
any other brand of whisky known to man. It is un
doubtedly “The Spirit of and with the Age.”

-----The contrast between the system of construc
tion used in the “Safford” and other Radia
tors is so marked that it does not require the 
eye of an expert or mechanic to see the in
comparable advantage of the screw-threaded 
nipple connected over the push nipple. To 

who •will examine the mechanical

IIMen.Igi

"I had for yean 
patiently borne the 
disgrace, suffering, 
misery and privations 
due to my husband's 
drinking habits. 
Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for 
the cure of drunken
ness, which I could 
give my husband 
secretly, I decided to 
try H. I procured a 
package and mixed it 
In his food and coffee, 
and, as the remedy 
was odorless and 
tasteless, be did not 
know what it was that 

"*9\ so quickly relieved his
■* craving for liquor. 

He soon began to pick up flesh, his appetite for 
solid food returned, be stuck to bis work regu
larly and we now have a happy home. After he 
w as completely cured I told him what I had 
done, when he acknowledged that it had been bis 
saving, as he had not the resolution to break off 
of his own accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted as I was to give your remedy a trial" 
...p e a unie and pamphlet giving full 
FREE SAMPLE particulars, testimonials
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Corves- 
oondence sacredly confidential Enclose stamp 
for reply. A Jdreis THE SAMARIA REMEDY 

21 Jordan street, Toronto, Canada,
Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug 

Store, ICO Yonge-street.

1
Washington, May 6.—World s Fair 

visitors are being robbed at the out
set of the big show by the hotelkeep
ers of the town, according to ex-Sen- 

Thornas H. Carter, chairman of

New York, May 6—The Herald prints 
the following from Oscar Davis, dated 
Seoul, Wednesday, April 27.—The fol
lowing message, dated Thursday, April 
21, has Just been received from Ptng- 
yang, whither it was brought by a run
ner from the front:

»
I

anyone 
construction

ator
the national commission. Mr. Carter 
called at the White House this after
noon to tell the president of the open
ing exercises, and while at the office 
building dropped a few hints, showing 
his disgust with the manner In .vhlch 
the bon if aces of the city are attempt- 

forced march, covering daily double I mg to get rich quickly, 
the distance made by the troops. "Ten dollars a day for a room,

"The Japanese have established relay without meals,” said Mr- Carter, “Is 
stations along every road that they use. the tariff now being placed upon ac- 
these averaging about fifteen miles commodattons by a number of the 
**?**•_, , , hotels. The result of it will be that

At Pingyang I procured a road pass tl)e <rowds will thin out right away, 
covering several of there stations, the and order to attract any more 
eighth and last being the location of peopie to the city the hotels will rlm- 
the headquarters of the First Army j have to come down to decent 

ai thJs 8t®tlon terms. Thus I hope to see the prob
in time to Join the headquarters staff. lem Adjust itself. It was the same

thing at Chicago—the first crowds 
were bled unmercifully.

"I believe St. Louis has plenty of 
accommodations right now to handle 
the throngs. While I was out there 
during the opening days I did not 
hear of any complaint of lack of room. 
It was only the was the visitors were 
charged that seemed to be on every 
'ongue. Many of the houses were not 
filled last week. The manager of one 
of the biggeet hotels told me that he 
had seventy-five more guests a week 
previous than he had registered on l ist 
Saturday.”

IN#>

OH ASThe “Safford” 
Speaks for Itself

I

L
"I am not . permitted . to name the

%place whence this message Is sent. I 
left Pingyang on April 15, and arrived 
here this afternoon. I have made a

& GO S ;>-?The accompanying cut, No. i, shows 
the Safford non-corrosive, malleable iron, 
screw-threaded nipple, which makes an ab
solutely non-leakable iron-to-iron connection

: :■ ’ •
M

1 ■ morte*
i

the rang- 
rhe featu 
farther MSues. T

I «fl sold M

that is everlasting, and yet can be connected or dis
connected with perfect ease and without breakage.

Cut No. 2 shows the pressed sheet steel, highly 
corrosive push nipple, which, if pressed tightly 
enough to not leak, can never be disconnected with
out breakage.

Cut No. 3 shows the bolt or rod used to hold 
the push nipple radiator together. Every expert 
and any^mechanic will see the difference. This is 
reason No. 2 why the Safford is the most popular 
and satisfactory radiator in the world, and is speci
fied by the best experts and architects.

Office address isa
Vnet Work Being Done.

"While marching to this place and 
thruout the trip I have seen plenty of 
evidence of the enormous amount of 
work the Japanese have done and are 
doing.

“The route lies mainly along off the 
Korean highway road, which defies de
scription within the limits of a cable 
despatch. For miles the road crosses 
low. swampy grounds and runs thru 
paddy fields. Only one stretch of It 
is metaled thruout the entire length, 
and that for not more than twenty 
yards. Across the y 11 tops in many 
places the road has been entirely re
made, being long stretches of corduroy. 
In scores of places the surffacp is barely 
strong enough to support a horse or 
cart. This overlies a bottomless bog. 
yet over these roads the Japanese have 
brought their army, with their guns and 
heavy transports, besides immense 
quantities of stores, for a distance of 
more than two hundred miles.

“The Japanese are employing three 
kinds of transportation, the only ones 
possible over such a country. The first 

, comprises small two-wheeled carts, 
some pulled by horses and others by 
three or four transportation corps men. 
the loads averaging about *jx hundred 
pounds. The second is pack ponies and 
the third Korean coolies. *

Thonsaiids of Coolies.
"I passed fully ten thousand coolies, 

besides several thousand carts, and as 
many ponies. Quantities of all sorts of 
stores are heaped about every relay 
station. All this work Is going forward 
smoothly and rapidly without a hitch 
—a fine testimonial to the effectiveness 
of the Japanese system.

"All along the route the villages are 
practically deserted, with' many houses 
burned. The people fled when the Rus
sians advanced, but are now return
ing to their old homes.

“Agricultural work along the road 
has been almost entirely abandoned, 
the men earning much more in the 
Japanese transport service, carrying 
the regulation packs or even small 
bags.

“During the first few days out of 
Pingyang I saw but comparatively lit
tle transportation, but for the last 
three days the road has been full all 
day. I saw no line troops until yester
day. and then only one regiment.

"The first army will eventually be 
ready when : called upon.

“Yesterday the Russians attempted 
to cross the Yalu below the Japanese 
position, using small sailing boats. The 
attempt was easily repelled.

“This morning from a high hill I was 
able to see the Russian position at 
Chlutlencbeng. Evidently there is con
siderable preparation for a strong de
fence should the Japanese undertake to 
cross the river there.

While the Japanese censorship would 
not permit the correspondent to give 
the place from which the above de
spatch was sent, the fact that the First 
Army Corps has been for the last week 
or more at Wiju clearly indicates the 
place. It is to be noted that this de
spatch is the first that has reached this 
country directly from the front. It was 
written upon the eve of the now his
toric battle of the Yalu.
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r COBIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS. n of bi 
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was c3 Ni. B.—As our books were destroyed in the recent fire,

who have not
Proposal to Introduce International 

Series of Lessons. thank any of our customerswe would
already done so to send in all statements and invoices that 
they have had from us during the past six months.

it Best' 
111*, «The Sabbath School Association is 

seeking the co-operation of the vari
ous church courts of Ontario in a 
movement for the more thoro etudy of 
the Bible in public and high schools. 
The plan proposed Is the use of the 
International Lesson system, approv-. 
ed of by the international convention 
of Sabbath school workers and by the

I
CROWD WILL SEE BODY. ni® & 

the <Illustrated Catalogue 
on Application.

Special Casket for Sam Parke, the 
Dead Labor Leader. rsi

by other.Cat Na 2—Pash NippleNew York. May 6.—Plans are being 
made for the attendance of thousands 
of workmen at the funeral of Sam 
Parks, who died Wednesday in Sing 
Sing Prison Hospital.

The health department refused a per
mit for the funeral on Sunday, and the 
time was changed to Saturday after
noon. This will allow members of the 
building trades' organization to attend, 
and fully 15,000 of them are expected to 
turn out, forming practically a labor 
parade. All will ’wear the costume In 
which they appeared on parade last 
Labor Day, when they marched down 
Fifth-avenue with Parks at the head of 
the line.

Parks' widow lives in a small flat in 
East Eighty-Fourth-street, where the 
funeral services 'will be held. As the 
crowds of unionists desirous of seeing 
their former comrade before the Inter
ment could not gain entrance to the 
small quarters, a special casket has 
been made opening on the side, ao the 
body can be viewed by them In the 
street before the procession starts.

I The mat
leather w

Ipu
The eatli 

snderwrtti
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babbath School Association of On
tario. The resolution of the latter 
body will explain the proposal:_ —

"Whereas our civilization depends 
for its highest development on an in
dividual manhood, based upon the 
teaching of the Word of God as found 
In our Christian Bible; and whereas 
we have in our uniform lesson system,
Coupled with the dqily Bible readings 
of the International Bible Reading 
Association! each of them selected by 
a body of men standing in this respect 
aloof from either political or partisan 
influences, yet representing In certain 
respects all the Protestant churches), 
the material needed to meet this long- 
felt need; and whereas there would 
not be the least linking of church and 
state by thus extending more widely 
the benefits of a uniform system of 
Bible influence, and putting to a ne.v 
use the matter already in hand; and 
whereas such an expansion of the use 
of. our uniform lesson system and the 
daily Bible readings mentioned above 
sçems possible without favor or in
jury to anyone from either an ecclesi
astical or political standpoint—be it Walla Walla, Wash., May A—James 
resolved that this Inter-denomination- Cha^npeux was hanged here to-day for 
al convention, . representing all the the murder of Lottle Brace, a variety 
Protestant churches of this province,' theatre performer at a theatre at Seat
standing pre-eminently for B We ' tIe in November, 1902. 
study, and apart from all political ye had met the woman in Alaska and 
partisanship, memorialize the minister became infatuated with. her. After he 
of education of Ontario, requesting, had Bpent most of his money on her 
him to take such steps as may be née- Fhe threw him aside. Champeux went 
essary to. make these uniform 1e«sons to the theatre where she was employed, 
and Bible readings the Bible readings W|th the intention of killing her. He 
to be used in the school system cf «tabbed her in the brain with a hunting 
Ontario, and that the matter be refer- knife as she was leaving the theatre, 
red to the central executive to take ft„d she died the next day from the 
such action in the premises as its wound. Champeux’s first trial was 
members may deem best.’ » dramatic. He feigned Insanity, fought

The memorial has already been ap- his Jailers, and acted in every way like 
p-.oved by the conference of the Evan- a madman, but a Jury declared him 
gelical Association, and the Presby- sane. His case was appealed to every 
terian synod of Hamilton and London, possible court, but the convicted man's 
and It will furnish an Interesting topic attorney at last gave up hope of staying 
for discussion at the meetings of the; the execution. Champeux stated before 
representative bodies of various de- leaving for the ®ta‘f 
nominations during the next two wl.hed^W die. ^cursed hl^attornev

month8, wealthy relatives In Eastern Canada.
however, made a hard fight to save him 
from the scaffold.
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WHOLESALE DRY GOODS. MONTREAL.

Have opened a branch and sample room at

23 SCOTT ST., Cor. oF WELLINGTON.

Showing a full line of samples of plain and 
fancy dry goods for immediate and Fall 
delivery.

W,..
I . London

Cut Na 2—Bolt or rod to hold push nipple radiators together. dr<

THE DOMINION RADIATOR CO., Limited .SPS
tomorrow.

Tbs Lon 
Itcd. Lond< 
oflce, nt 
dsy ss foil.

riiXu;
lining' off! 

timings < 
Mitch. |

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO. CANADA.
Branchm—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg and Vancouver.

COWAN’SCANADIAN HANGED.
I.C.R. 'Mentreal-Matapedla Sleeping 

Car.
Commencing on Tuesday, May 2-1, a 

special I. C. R. sleeping car will leave 
Montreal on the Maritime Express 
Tuesdays and Fridays. This car will 
be cut off the train at Matapedia and 
passengers can remain in it until 8

placed in position at Matapedia at 9 
p. m. on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
and will return to Montreal on No. 
3.1 train, passing Matapedia early on 
Thursday and Sunday mornings, ar
riving at Montreal at 6.30 p. m- same 
day.

Mr. Weatherston, agent I. C. R., 
will be happy to answer all inquiries 
In regard to this and other services 
to the summer resorts on the line of 
the Intercolonial Railway, either per
sonally or by letter, at his office in 
the King Edward Hotel Block on 
application.

BEST QUALITYMurdered n Variety Theatre Par- 
former In Seattle, Wash.

f Sham ok i 
ner broke 

T

Phllsdel 
26,000. |bs

PERFECTION COCOA, 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 

CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 
CHOCOLATE GINGER etc.,

COAL It etl! 
the 1AND

WOOD
IT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

o
Returning, the car will be

3 KING EAST
410 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street Weal 
415 Spadlna Avenue 
134 Queen Strret East 
J352Qucen Street Weal 
2 >4 \Y elleaiey Street 
Cor. College and Dover court Road 
Cor. Dutferin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
269 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
IJBlYonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 
$É6-2fc6 Lanedowne Are- near Dnndas

; Joseph 
Manhattai 
on /toy ac 
preferred 
Beaify pr

godd and i

h
are pure confections that please everybody

The COWAN CO.. Limited, Toronto. 6
DAVIS/' e A

—and you will soon 
-have a beautiful 
-green lawn. »

•emc Hugo 
fits may li 
dl«fount t 
«■u hill. 
Porch.

Lawn Grass Seed Street
Street)Sow the"

1 Queen Cltyr
FBR POUND 26c; LARGE PACKET 10c.
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REID MUST ASSIGN. Charles
There lu t 
upon 8tee
little

There are 35 Named Varieties inSteele, PEAS
Briggs’ Celebrated Best Mixed "ELIAS ROGERS ClAt yesterday afternoon's mating of

“The Best That Grow.” deniW. B. Reid with his creditors, the 
former's offer to compromise at 35c 

GRAND TRUNK railway system, was unfavorably considered. and
Mr. Reid will be compelled to make 

Those more largely

favors the two-cext rate.
5BK--

I ÎE
x;

Per Pound. 76c: 1-lb., 25c; oz., 1 Oc.

Markham Economist: The Michigan 
Central Railway is an applicant for 
legislation at Ottawa this session, and 
when its bill came before the commit
tee last week, W. F. Maclean proposed 
that there should be added to It

SERIOUS TO BRITAIN.
The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., Limited. ”

130 and 132 King Street East,
(Canadian Associated Press Cable )

London. Mot 6.—Secretary Jeans of the 
British Iron Trade Association testified at 
the tariff commission that the dumping of 
foreign iron on the British and colonial 
markets was n serious handicap to British 

clause making the maximum passen-! exports, as witness the case of Canada.
ger rate two cents a mile. We hope P t T’"'- 1- Bnrnlng Mine and Two Im-
to see Mr. Macleans proposal carrieU. porat,on mnst mrf>i its financial obligations, | prisonvd by Falling Roof, 
when the matter comes up before the t|in8 rendering bottom prices difficult, bi*
house again on the 17th. The Mlctii- not believe the United States would in. 6ih«mnkin Pa Mav 6—Fire xvhich 
gan Central runs thru the most popu- future be able to produce iron and steel as' ^îiamoKin, r-a., May o V/* T , . 
lous part of Ontario, and a two-cent cheaply as in the past. broke out late last night in^the Locust
rate is ample Besides a two-cent j ST^ATIICOXA'S GIFT. Gap slope> operated by the PhiladelPhlA lng carried away. The department dl-
rate on the Michigan Central jwill| ‘ _ & Reading Coal and Iron Company, 18 vides the province into east, west and
force the other lines to do (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) still raging fiercely. John and Michael north, the latter division Including Al
and It win noine umny yea™ oeiore Lon(1on. May «.-Lord Rtrnthconn hns Boglan and Michael Shannon of Lo-'goma. A certain proportion of work 
the increased population um jusuiy. c|VPn provisionally finn towards payment cust Gap, who were in the mine when is done annually, and the program for
this rate on all Ontario lines. I the debt of the Dorking Wesleyan Church. the fire started, were unable to reach the year is all ready for execution.

the surface, and a rescuing party Is 
endeavoring to reach the entombel 
men. • •

Ashland. Pa., May 6.—George 7,ueb 
and Joseph Caunsky, miners of Gerrad- 
ville. have been entombed by a fall of 
coal In the Continent colliery of the 
Lehigh Valley Coal Company. All at
tempts at rescue of the men have fail
ed. owing to frequent falls of the roof.
The men could be heard tapping for 
several hours after the accident, but 
as this ceased it is believed the men 
have been suffocated.

SAVARD'9 LITTLE BILL.

Ottawa, May 6—(Special)—Last year 
P. M. Savard, ex-M.P. for Chicoutimi, 
was sent as a commissioner at a lonely 
spot on the north shore of the St. Law
rence to esceptain whether in the seign- 
ory of Mangan the right of Issuing 
fishing licenses belonged to the Domin
ion or the Province of Quebec. Not 
being a lawyer, and the question being 
purely a legal one. Mr. Savard set to 
work and made copies of several deci
sions rendered by the laSv courts bear
ing on the subject, which had been lone 
in controversy. All he added off his 
own bat in his report to the depart
ment was. that if the government want
ed to know exactly how the question 
stood, the best thing to do was to refer 
a test ca^e to the courts. For this val
uable adyice the government paid Mr.
Savard the sum of $1622, at the rate ol 
$5 a day and expenses.

MAY HAVE IRON ORE.

Hematite has been 
John Ferguson three miles from the 
end of steel on the Temtskaming ltail- 
way, near Rabbit Lake, and about CO 
miles north of North Bay. Mr. Fergu
son brought a large sample of the ore 
to the Mining Bureau yesterday, and 
both he and the bureau are having an 
assay made. The ore is believed to 
show a very fine quality of iron, and 
Mr. Ferguson and his friends have en
tered a claim.

*19.20 to World's Fair. St. Loots.. , . „ , , an assignment.
And you should take advantage of interested were averse to a settlement 

this low rate now, when the Exposl- on tf,e proposed basis, feeling that the 
tion is at Its best. Bn route you will .proportlon of the assets to the liabili-

8™z„ ’.".is* arirsu s kv o™™” “~n A.rs"
route to the World's Fair.

For tickets and full particulars call 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

Phone—Main 1982 ::

Coal and Wood pi-el
ROAD MAKING TIME.MINERS ENTOMBED.11

pv
boThe colonization roads department 

are getting ready for the opening of 
the season, which usually starts about

C Itii
'S P'Mr. Stratton May Decide.

Annexation is still a burning ques
tion around Avenue-road. Provincial 
Secretary Stratton and Assistant Mul- 
vey have spied out the land, but no 
conclusion has been arrived at. Wil
liam Mackenzie will return to the city 
to-day. and if a compromise is not 
determined upon Mr. Stratton will de
cide what is to be done.
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Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

: the 15th of May, except in emergency 
cases as in the event of a bridge be- j

Preferred Life Sentence.
Louisville, Ky„ May 6.—Curtis Jett, 

who murdered J. B. Marcum in the 
court house of Breathitt County, has 
accepted a life sentence rather than 
face a new trial.

DOCKS
Foot of Church Striai

YARDS
Sobway, Queen Street Will 
Cor. fiathur.t and Dapoal 

Street*.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R.

Track*, _ kl
Vine Av.,Toronto Jwvma

7Î6 Yonge Street. 
34‘J Yon go Street.

‘ 200 Wellesley Street.
< 'ornerSpadina and College. 
668 Qiicon Went.
Corner College and OsnlngtotL 
139 Dundan Street.
22 Dundan Street K set. 

(Toronto Junction).

-

Try our mixed wood—special price 
Tor one week- Teleohone Main 131 <nr 
J32. P. Burns and Co. Et

The Conner Goal Co., Limitedad

Like Bender Harden.
Rutland, Vt., May 6.—Attaches of the 

sheriff's office have unearthed evi
dence which they believe shows that 
three men who were supposed to have 
been killed by trains of the Rutland 
Railroad were robbed and murdered in 
a road-house on the outskirts of this 
city and their bodies placed on the rail
road tracks by the murderers. In some 
respect» the case resembles that of the 
notorious Bender family years ago In 
Kansas.

Head Office, 6 King Street East
itsTelephone Main <016.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

■W. McGILL db CO
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Vonge St
Branch Yard Branch Yard

Aim at the 
Heart

Phone îforti»Phono Park 303. 26

SCHUYLKILL
Hard and free bnrninR white aeh GOAL 
is the PUREST and BEST cealon the 
market for domestic use.

ONCH USED, ALWAYS USED.

Let It be Grip, Malaria 
Fever or what not, al

ways strike at the Heart
* IMPERIAL COAL CO.,to protect it, to strengthen it, to 

cure it, and you baffle every other 
ailment.

’Phone* North 
2040 and 1001. 767 end 1184. Yonge Street.246

&,
I
VK

Dr. Agnew’e Heart Curediscovered by TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

puts new vigor into every heart, and 
ninety-nine out of a hundred need 
it, for that percentage are sick. 
Having put that machine in good 
working order, it has guaranteed 
the whole system against sickness. 
Every organ is soon sound. It al
ways relieves in 30 minutes.

Mas. Ezra Dugxaham, Temple, N.B., 
Canada, unite, :— *• Have had heart trouble for 
years ; would have it as often as three times a 
week, sometimes lasting twenty-four hours. 
Was persuaded to give Dr. AgneWe Heart Cure 
atrial, which I did, with the greatest results. It 
surely is a peerless remedy, and would advise 
any one who has heart trouble to try it."

PLYMOUTH
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER-

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.
OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BAST

PHONES MAIN82 79 AND 2880. ~

BPjvilf'5 I
MEANT DISASTER.

4.
(Canadian Aneorlated Pres* Cable.)

London. May 6.—Lord Willoughby de 
Eresby. M.P.. the chancellor, speaking nt 
the meeting of the Grand Habitation of the 
Primrose League at Westminster, declared 
that if the government was turned put of 
pov/er before it brought back prosperity to 
South Africa it meant disaster to the whole 
colonial empire. '

The special committee appointed* hy the 
C M.A. executive to inquire lnt«> the hi
er ranee rate question will pr«ibil>!v buid 
a meeting on Monday next

HEAD 136
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Soothing Syrup Kill..Z Will Coat Yon a Quarter.
Montreal, May 'A—Little 

Charpentier died yesterday from ti 
effects of a soothing syrup whictcsne 
drank. Ignorant of Its injurlousnes* 

bottle from a barrel »n<*

Searching the records in the rro- 
vincial secretary’s department

DR. ▲ONEW’S OINTMENT.
Id be free from piles awl skin 
use this cure, which routs them

_______ _________| _ _____ . will
cost 25 cents in future, and "Assistant 
Secretary Mulvey Will receive and O. | H

fflge? s ss sss&K as sasatissss
have occasioned some complaint.

He who 
eurptions must 
out at once and for all time.

The safest, quickest cure, because compounded 
on correct principles. Fiercest foe of itching 
Skin diseases. Price, 35 cents. ..

■ *><.rn
he aSffrjtyrup.
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F Purity
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tI
r The best malting barley in the world is

grown in certain favored localities of Western Ontario.
All the barley used in Carling’s Ale is grown in these 

districts, and the best crops are selected each year by 
Carling’s own experts.

£Sr, < o]r«3?
Qjv 107

:S;rA-m
fô:>9

Before being used it is put through special 
machinery which separates all the impure and 
foreign substances.

Common grade ales, insufficiently aged, are 
heavy and taste sour, which causes headaches and 
biliousness to the consumer. Carling’s Ale is aged 
for six months before being marketed.

Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, be
cause no other is quite so good.
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barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.r Dominion Bank

TORONTO
Capital Paid Dp - • $3,000,000
Reserve find and Un

divided Profits • $3,474,000
A general banking businées transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 246
Deposits of SI and upwards received. 

H:AD OFFICE—CW. K1N6 AND VONOt STS.

Republic............
1'as‘ne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ... - 
North Star .
Crow's Nest 
Brit. Canadian ... ..
Can. Landed...
Can. Per. ....
Can. 8. ft L. •
Cen. Can. Loan 
Dorn. S. ft I.
Ham. Provident ..
Huron ft Eric ...
Imperial L. ft I.............
Landed B. ft L.. ... 1J0
Lon. & Can............
Manitoba Loan ............ Ho
Tor. Mortgage .. ... 
London Loan ... 120
Out. L. & U..................... *22
People s L. ft D...................
Real Estate...........

t , V*- ""TO ENCOURAGE Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated, *4.38, and No. 1 yellow, 
*3.78. These prices are for delivery here. 
Car lots Sc less.

The Royal Bank of Canada«o' :::
Coal 350the saving of entail sum*, we receive deposits of one dollafr and

upwards and allow Interest thereon at 3$% per hnnttm, com
pounded half-yearly. Interest is paid twice a year or added 
to the account at the depositor may prefer.

... soSU
.. 107 108 107 105
. 122* 121* 12214 Chicago MTirkete.

Ed^.V^/Mr^i'Xaefro.fo^

tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day r

INCORPORATED 1669
v. W v.
' * 7e

...J |5U
. . .64 *70 Modern Miller Says LirfTe Old Wheat 

in Farmers' Hands—Liver
pool Firmer.

120120 Saving's DepartmentISOi and pr 
places tl 
1. It is,

CANADA PERMANENT iso Open. High. Low. Close.

90* 9t* 90
* 8fl* 85

80* 81% 80

Wheat- 
May
July ............ 85
Sept.

Corn-
May ............ 47* 47% 47
July
Sept............... 48

°ats- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork-
May .......... 11.62
July .
Sept............. 11.85

i Ribs-
| May .........  6.27 6.27 6.25 6.25

6.52 6.57 6.42 6.45

!” 120 
92 ... 91 %(

8d%
81*gMortgage Corporation 95

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued.

Correspondence solicited.

Paid-up Capital
$6.000.000.00

»oHu Capital and ReservesWorld Office,
Friday Evening, May 8.

Liverpool wheat ‘and- corn futures closed 
to-day %d higher than yesterday.

At Chicago. July wheat clbsed lc high
er than yesterday, July corn %c lower, 
and July oats %c lower.

Kentucky State report on wheat gives 
60 per cent., as against 75 per cent, last 
year. 1 ’

Car lots at Chicago to-day : .Wheat, 23; 
contract, 2; corn, 211, 22; oats, 68, 11.

Ohio state crop report : Wheat 'condi
tion, 53, against 67 last month. I Jnlv

Northwest receipts to-day, 61 Cars; week ; Lard— 
ago, 71; year ago, 81. , May .

Primary receipts : Wheat, 142,W0, jujy
against 208,009; corn, 408,000, against 370,- 
ouo. Shipments : Wheat. 170.0IW, against 
446,000; corn, 245,000, against 329,000. . „ Chicago Gesrtp.

Bradstreet s reports American wheat ex- Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Peaty, 
ports this week. 1,192,000; last week, 1,-1 King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
010,000; last year, 3,200.00(1 ! “arket tojlay :

Argentine shipments tills week. 3,323,000; Wheat—There was general advance In price 
born,’ 350,000; last week; wheat, 3,421,000; of wheat to day In all markets. Mloneapo-
corn, 592,000; last year, wheat, 2,510,000; «? gained 1V.C, St. Louis about lc, ahil
corn, 1.330,000. I Kansas City lc. The Ohio report shows

Argentine wheat shipments from Jan. 11 an estimated condition of 53 per cent, of,
to date, 50,555,000; same period year ago, ’ an average. Kentucky reports 60. against
32,402,000; Increase, 18,153,000; corn, 11,- Lastvearat harvest the
388 V0U | Ohio condition was 75. These reports, ns

The Northwestern Miller says : Flour . well as all other statistics showing confll- 
output this week will probably not he tlon of crops at this season, must be ac- 
much over 100.-000 barrels. While flour 1 "P£ed 38 relative statement show-
market Is generally considered about «tag crop Is either good medlnmor poor In
dull as It could well be, some* hat more1 »PP^™nS«- «* l£ "Pf"™* ^
flour ace ins to ha vp ko 10 It Ft wppIc thcic is no way to correctly estimât the

hèaBHHS S1E zsTAss as
forces of flour by large men m'

Snow reports show decline In condition ta6t 
of winter wheat, as compared with the eon- waf, * gen/j£^Th,V,iL L the r^m Had- 
dltlon April l, as follows : Ohio 12, Michl- ”eH ”l„re”a,v!.ommTt?ed *10 ‘the tone side 
gan 20, Indiana 19, Illinois 6, Oklahoma ers’ wb0 nre committed to the long sine.
^Kansas and Nebraska gained 1 per Continued on Page 13.

The Modern Miller, 8t Louis, says to
day : Respites to numerous inquiries re
garding the changes In the condition of the 
winter wheat crop during April show that 
there was considerable decline in dhio,
Michigan, Indiana, Texas, Oklahoma ond ,
Indian Territory. Improvement was noted 
In Illinois, Missouri, Tennessee;* Kentucky,
Kansas. Especially was this true in Knu- 
saa, tu central and eastern section of the 
*£ate, while conditions in the western part ! 
were poor. In Indiana, Ohio, Michigan and 
Oklahoma, a large acreage has been aban
doned, but the loss elsewhere in this re
spect is small.

48%
*♦e. Toronto-street, Toronto ... 122

i................ $6,192,70548%48I 48* 48*St. El gene .«Y... 46 44 48 44
................... A'Wte Bear .......... 4% 3% 4%

*Sif;ü,£«J».g» atjr
s«“. s sra&rti&gs Jk sero-samBBi
IV at 134%, Jo at 134%, Jo M*; R.I., 2U at 23: St-. Paul. 30 it 142%;
Paulo. 2U at 98% ; Ontario Loan. Ai per cent. ^ wheat. 5000 at 81; May .corn, oOOO at
paid, 1 at 102*; Canadian J^£ltic. TB _ , oat . at 41 ; uCw July corn,
117; Dominion nank, «» •>&•«%l loronto i00w ,t gg 
Railway, 6 at 102; N. 8. Steel, 25, Jo at 
7;, 25 at 76%, 10 at 76, 25 at 76%; Domiu- 
ioa Steel, 25 at 10%, 60 ,at 10*. 50, SO 
at 10%, 15u at lu*; 100 al 10*. 10u at 
1U%, 1VU at 10%, 100 at 10*; Dominion 
Coal,- ‘A 2b at 60*; Domluiou Steel bonds,
42000, *5000 at 68%. *2000 at 68*.

Atternoon sales: Toronto Electik. lO at

if ,g»v sm as $%
9’ffatôtssvssgsfô «................g» »148; Toronto Railway, 50 at TO**; ..............“fj JJS

ataH% 55 ft' nT wSta*! pref-l %\°* .W : "feSr ni» “It
at 32*," 25 at 33*,’25 at 35*; Coal, 10 at | Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 pointa 
63* 25 at 66; bonds, *3000 at 68*. *30») higher; middling uplands, 13.90; do., gulf, 
at 68%, *5000 at 60, *25,000 at 68%, *5000 14.16; sales, 542 bales, 
at 69, *2000 at 69*. *2<»0 at 60*1 N. 8.
Steel, 25 at 76*, 75 at 77, 60 at 77*.
Hamilton Bank, 16.at 210.

4848

. 41% 41%

. 39* - 39*

. 30% 30%

41 41 Total Aueta38% 88%
30* 80%

$25,100,00011.62 11.42 11.43
.11.95 11.97 11.62 11.67

11.86 11.82 11.82

11 LOU EE *U / v Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, "May 6.'—Oil closed at *1.62. 6.47 6.47 6.47 6.47 

6.62 6.65 6.60 6.62 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEOFFICE TO LET
Two desirable offices, with large va.aU. 

2 nrenient to elevator, Confederation Dire 
Building. An opportunity 
ofnee in this building, tor full particu 
lars apply to

Toronto Electric Also Higher--New 
York Stocks Are Still Very 

Stagnant

Cotton Market. «.
The fluctuations in cotton futures, on-the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by Marshall. Spader ft Co.), were as fol
lows;

BONDS
ck company otVictoria Rolling Xto

Ontario, Limited,
FOR SALE 
TO YIELD 

OSLER 4. HAMMOND
18 King: St W\, Toronto.

of the
open. High. Low. Close.

13-70 13,70
13.37 
11.89 
11.41

AltA. IB. CAMPBELL,World Office.
Friday Evening, May 6.

Reported sales in the local market to- 
dty show a moderately large business,with 
the rang.? of quotations at a higher leve'. 
The feature of the day's trading was the 
further bidding up of the Dominion Steel 
issues. The common, preferred and bonds 
all sold higher, with the bonds in most pro
minence. The theory for the advance 
Is placed on possible tariff changes bene
ficial to the company, and the getting of 
th<L property into more workable shape. 
ThJrVime arguments accompanied a simi
lar rise nearly a year ago, and the pre
sent gossip may have about as much au
thenticity as its predecessor. These stocks 
carried considerable calculation,and a like 
class of buying was attributed-to the deal
ings in Toronto Electric, which was ad- 
vaiced nearly two points. The general 
list was decidedly quiet.

SR*
At Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed 

bld 11 Hi. asked 12, and Dominion Coal 65 
to 66.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST* 
Telephone Mal» 2851.

BONDSla Y our jNVEStMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
t>t A XT INSURES the 
JT1-4AIN Investment

Cotton Goeslp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day :
! The strength of Liverpool to day was 
the Tnarked Influence of most effect* in 
shaping the early trading and the steadi
ness of that market during the day, gave 
no ground for apprehension to the trades 
of long account. Sales of spots abroad are 
Jalrlj good on a basis to-day of abqut 15.58 
American money and classification.

This represents a- somewhat better price* 
than ruling during the recent past, .’apd 
even now in the southern ' spot markets, 
and should it continue* wo expect steadi
ness to prevail here. The option list here 

very narrow and advappes oi declines on 
tinall trades. Speculatlw is practically 
out of the market and the trading' is 
rendent for the <ncst part on New Orleans 
Spot operaters, against local professional 
interests, who stem to have just a little 
always for sale on the advances.

The wen then to-day for the western belt 
vas bad and it appears that hall and rain
storms were prevalent in Centrai and 
Western Texas during the night and that 
these conditions extended well north into 
Arkansas and eastward as far as Shreve 
|/ort, La.

Clear weather prevails over the eastern 
belt with high barometer and it would be 
recalled that last govérn»*ent report said 
that drought had injured the crop. - To 
Judge by tlue tone of our market to-day 
there is hesitation among American .opera
tors in following the advance further, we 
are so absolutely dependent on foreign de
li mod that the initiative must needs come 
from Liverpool. The market is susceptible 
to speculative handling on long, within 
certain limits, but such Is the lack of gen
eral confidence in Ameiican trade except 
with the utmost cahtion.

It has been our expectation to set? the 
option list achieve somewhat, bettor res jits 
from the movement from 13.40 for July, 
but it is manifest a further advance will 
require stronger cables and a full spot 
Co maud.

And Investment Securities.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANYMontreal Stock».
Montreal, May 6.--Closiiit quotations tà- 

Ask. Bid.
. 117H llt%

Banker» and Broken, Member» Toronto Stock QD 
Exchange,

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

to-day:
C. P. R. ........................
Toledo ...............................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway .
Detroit Railway ..
Halifax Railway .
Twin City .......
Dominion Steel 

do., pref
Richelieu ...... ........
Moutreal I., II. and P ...
1*11 TelEpUene ...................
Dominion Coal ....................
Nova Scotia -I......... ...............
Montreal Cotton ............
Merchants' Cotton ..............
Colored Cotton .......... 1...1.
Bank of Toronto...................
Hochelaga ................................
Commerce ......... '........................
Montreal Railway bonds ...
Dominion Steel "bonds ....
Ontario Bank ...........................
Lake of the Wood*................
War Eagle ..................................
Quebec ...........................................
X. W. Laud preferred .........
Montreal Bank .........
Merchants’ Bank ..
M. s. il., preferred ,

ilo. common ............
Imperial Bank ........................... .... -
Mnckay  .................................. 21%

do., pref .................................. 68Vi
Morning galea: C.P.R., 50 at 117*. 

lli%; Power, 100 at '74%; RIChelfe 
put., 25 at 87; Dominion Steel, pref., 20 
at ,31, ,‘i0 at 31%, 150 at 32; Dominion Steel, 
65 at 10%, 112 at 10%, 50 at 10*, lu at 
10%. ISO at 10*, 125 at 10%; Coal, 50 at 
OS; Toronto RallVrav, 25 at 101%; Detroit 
25 at 62*, 30 at 62%, 75 at 62*; X'.S. Steel, 
25 at 76, 25 at 76*, 25 at 76*; Bell Tele
phone, 25 at 145, 1 at 144*; Montreal Rail
way, 25 at 209*. 23 new, at 306; Twin 
CHy, 50 at 94%; Mackay pref., 25 at 63; 
Montreal Bank, 26 at 250; Merchants' 
Lank, 85 at 160; Dominion Steel bonds, 
*oouo at 67%, $2000 at 68, *7000 at 68*, 
*3000 at 6S*, *2000 at 68%.

Afternoon sales: Don.inion Steel, 25 at 
10%, 10 at 11, 150 at 10*. 110 at 11, 25- at 
11%, no at 12; Twin‘City, 200 at 04%, 126 
at 04%, 75 at 94%; KloheHeu, 25 at 87%; 
1'cwer, 26 at 74: Steel preferred, 25 at 35, 
7o at 35*; Ogilvie preferred, 5 at 129; 
Mactay preferred, 50 at 68*; Mackay, 10 
?t 23*; Montreal Bank, 14 at 230; Steel 
bonds. $20TK1 at 6S%, *12,000 at 69. $4000

Mew York stock..
Jff % BMty Qlattlmn, Spader ft Co.), 

Kdwai'd. Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations la New York stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close 
• * 79. • • •

'toh

.. 38 ...
-. 15% 1«

19%22minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

May 5. April 28. May 8. 
Montreal .*20,887,689 *16,400,589 *24,769,700 
Toronto . 15,164,302 12,840,328 162124,366
Winnipeg . 6,394,972 4,266,757 5,646,763
Halifax .. 1,889,750 1,559,018 12462,178
Quebec . . 1,718,178 > 1,279,573 1,617,:481
Ottawa . . 2,489,317 1,838,061 2,339,252
Hamilton . 1,326,432 1,007,903 1,150,311
8t. John . 1,117,509 914,154 961,966
Vancour ..................... 1,278,603 1,286,022
Victoria .. 500,552 656,798 531,672
London . . 972,523 753,839 1,022,775

2«ft-210
BUTCHART & WATSON 

Toronto, Can.
loi*

m
IQfl1904. 1903. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.,............ 64 ’Phone Mein 1441

he recent fire, 
io have not 
invoices that

.94*04 STOCK BROKERS»13 CHARTERED BANKS.■n35*; • Member. Toronto Stock Bxchengft
88

73* 34 Melinda St74
H7 

. 66 
; 77*' no

145 IS
Orders executed on the Kcw Terk, ChlcurSh 
Montreal and Toronto BxefckFe>4. 246Dividends76*5. de-« • •

Ennis ft Stoppani. 21 Mcllnda-strcet, re
port the close on Northern Securities bid 
96. asked 90%; Mackay common bid 23, 
asked 23*; Mackay preferred bid 67, ask
ed 69.

BONDSDOUGLAS, LACEY & 
Co.’s stockholders wishing to use 
their six months’
Dlyidend» Now Due
Will be interested in knowing 
thst we have arranged a plan 
whereby they may

Immediately Secure Their 
full Value.

WRITE US stating number 
ef shares, of dividend payers 
you hold and amount due as per 
rate of October dividends and 
y0u will hear from us at once.
laveslment Exchaage Ce., Spectator

Building,
C. H. Routlirre, Mgr.

HAMILTON, ONT.

= Railway Earnings.
r^et earnings of the Union Pacific for 

Starch, increase $72,000.
Southern Pacific for March, net increas»- 

$229,542.
Kansas City, Southern, xvet increase $45,- 

540 for March.
Chicago ami Alton for March, net In

crease $21,484.
8oo for the fourth 'week of April, de

crease $37,351.
Detroit Southern, same time, decrease 

$10,239.
St. L. and S. W. for March, net decrease

Flret-elass Municipal (severe- 
ment Bond». 8»ud for list* • *

The management of American Hide and 
Leather will be reorganized.

» * *

TO THE68* H. O’HARA A, CO..METROPOLITANAll states report practi
cally no old wheat held by farmers, 
cept Kansas, and the reserves there are 
unusually small.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant 21 Melinda-street, Toronto : Mil
waukee July wnfeat—Puts 85%c; calls, R6%c 
tb 96%c. New York July wheat—Puts 
90%c, calls 91^c.

ex-
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246The dissolution of the ore pool means 

cheaper ore and cheaper pig iron ultimately 
in finished material.

Capital Paid Up-11,000.000 

Reserve Fund—<1.000,000BANKCO
m 248* COMMISSION ORDERS

159 ' executed bn Bxohanges

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

The estimate of the loss of the steel bond 
underwriting syndicate is over 10 per cent.

* • *
Tie carrent consumption of bituminous j 

ce»I 1« 471 per cent, less ban a few months : *39.104.
The Twin City Rapid Transit Company s 

earnings for the last week In April amount
ed to *99,17"4, being an Increase over the 
same period last year of $4692, or 4.07 per 
cent.

23% Foreign Markets.
London, May 6.—Close—Corn—Spot quo

tations, American mixed, 20s 3d. Flour- 
Spot quotations, Minneapolis patent, 26s 
9u. Wheat—On passage quiet, but steady.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat—For
eign and English quiet hut steady. Corn — 
American and Dnnuhian, nothing doing. 
Flour—English and American quiet.
, Paris—Close—Wheat—Tone steady; May 
21f. Sept, and Dec. 20f 35c. Flour—Tone 
steady. May 27f SOc, Sept and Dec. 27f 
45c.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat—Spot

68SEAL. •SO- 10 at 
u and 26 Toronto St,

London—Copper—Spot declined 2s 6d; 
futures declined Is 3d; market easy.

Goldman. Sachs*& *Co* have engaged $1,- 
000,OTO gold for export. Total to go out 
tb-morrow, $4,500,000.

CAPITAL (all paid up) - 9 2*900,000 
RESERVE FIXD - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -

Head Office - Hamilton* Ont.

m . 1,000,000
• . 23,500,000

om at
STOCK BROKERS, ITS.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
mrrket to-day : *

The market almost defies description to
day, and while there were plenty of Influ
ences they were for the most part against 
values, but no serious loss in any direction 
took placfe, and, in .fact, on the smallest 
trading for some time past fractional gains 
were made.

Transactions showed lack of pressure. 
Pennsylvania advanced after selling early 
under it*. R. I. preferred continued to 
be absorbed and a further Improvement In 
these shares is talked about. The Indus-

iTON.

f CMS IKIM S M
• • •

The London and Paris Exchange, Lim
ited, Loudon. England, cabled to its branch 
of ice, at 34 Victoria^street, Toronto, to
day as follows; Marconi Wireless Telegraph, 
1%; East Riuids Extension, 2 5-16; Lerol, 
1 3-10. Market closed good. Japanese, 79.

BOARD OF DIRECTOR» t
HON. WM. GIBSON. J TURNBULL 

President. Vice-Pres and GenT Mg 
John Proctor, George Roach. A. B. LFB

(Toronto!
J.&Hendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUEEN AND 6PADINA

84 YONOB^STRHBT.

(opposite Board of Trade

n and steady ;
Opn'i Trade Review.

At Montreal spring Anne in with a rush 
this week, after a prolonged spoil of back
ward unpleasant weather. The effects are 
seen in* an improved business in various 
.lines. City dry goods retailers report 
shoppers out in goodly number, and stocks 
iu the country are apparently moving off 
more freely, Judging by the larger number 
Cf letter orders reported by wholesalers, 
while the reports of dry goods travelers 
speak of improved prospects owing to the 
changed weather conditions. Navigation Is 
now in full s^fring, the first ocean liner hav
ing reachèd port’ Wednesday, The canals 
are also open and river steamers are now 
on their .regular routes, with the result 
that there *s active despatch to river and 
lake points of accumulated orders for gro
ceries, hardware* paitits, oils and other 
heavy lines, and first outgoing boats have 
had to refuse freight As regards ocean 
freight, however, there are no large offer
ings, and steamship men profess to be 
rather discouraged nt*the outlook. A little 
improvement is ieported in collections in 
some lines, but remittances as a whole still 
rule on the slow side.

General wholesale trade In Toronto 
shows a little more activity this week. 
There has been a good sorting-up demand 
for seasonable lines of drygoods, and pros
pects are fairly satisfactory. The tone of 
the cotton goods market is firm, but n<? 
changes have been announced in prices. 
Metals in good demand at steady prices, 
and building material is active. Th> gro
cery trade «hows more life, with canned 
goods selling well at firmer jpclces. The 
late advances in prices of sugars have been 
maintained. The outlook for leather trade 
is 1mproving. The butter iparket is de
pressed on libera! supplies. Cured meats 
and lard In fall demand at unchanged 
prices. In the district for the week seven 
failures were reported, only two of whico 
had a capital and credit rating.

I DMon PeiMfl Lmi Fall %
Leading: Wheat Markets.

May. July. 
.. 93% 00%

3 K

Phone 1656.
Sept.

New York . 
St. Louis ..
Duluth.........
Toledo . *...
Minneapolis

*4*.April gross earnings show a general 
falling off; decline over 12 .per cent. In net 
earuings of 55 roads for the month of 
March.

DlHIn
THESE SECURITIEsInALL 

CANADA. SUBMIT your BIDS 
and OFFERS to Me.

I NORRIS F. BRYANT, Dealer In I 
I Investment Beenrltie., 84 Bt. I 
I France,!. Xavier Bt., Montreal. I 
Vc.na.la. Rhone Main MIS#

sir*
81

91 87%
92% 81%

.. 92
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Sbamoklu, Pa.—Fire In an unknown man- 
ner broke out In the Locust Cap Slope last trials were very steady, even L. S. Steel 
night. Three men are entombed. T>». being either without or able to resist pres- 
flre Is atll burning. The slope Is operated sure, but what avails It to note these things 
by the Philadelphia and Beading Coin- In a market like this? The situation may 
nanv. be in process of developing something ln-

:ter|jtlng. but meantime It is doll beyond

’TJle crop news at the day was still 
st winter wheat, and excessive rain 

„ me directions with very low tempera-. 
Is not conducive to good growth of 

vegetation It does not appear that 
market Is narrow •« " market Influence this Is now under

r“iwt*s siCk

^rtre^rePd°eltX,m- buTthe^Vr^ ^•^‘«tf ofour obligations abroad

greater attractions. Buy Union Pacific fl<V'2.'îr ,“e„c",«i«hnrs#ment of $50 000 000 
convertibles: These bonds are absolutely rsnnl account nearly all ofgood and cheap. On any activity take on lm ,„v5th? country1, we are quite
some Sugar, In which excellent trading pro- " I “ . .hl, v.ianée a trains t* the
tits may be quickly made. Con. Gas will to bare a debit
discount the governor signing the Bern- xhot country has alreadyPshlp-
st-u bill. Spedaltles-Beadlng Is a good £dB""£er ^o^m wlïh nfore tocom^ 
purchase around 43. Iln<i it hits been generally supposed that a

large part of this Is Intended for Europe. 
Apart from the above, our ordinary bal
ance of-trade Indebtedness was expected to 
demand moderate exports of gold during the 
summet.

It Is for these ressons thst the gold move
ment msy continue to focus the eye of 
traders for some time In the future, ns it 
Is hot exiiected to" add to money rates to an 
oppressive degree. The near future^ of 
the market will probably very much re
semble the recent past. There Is no In
centive to more than casual operations

Money Markets.
Tbe Bonk of England fllscclunt rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 1 to.1% per cent. The 
rate of discount In tbe open market for 
short bills. 2 1-16 to 2* per cent.; three- 
months' hills. 2* to 2* per cent. New 
York call money, highest 1* per cent., last 
loan. 1* per cent. Call money In Toronto, 
5 to 5* per cent.

UNION BANK OF CANADABT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

COMPANY 
REMOVED

Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads 
of hay and a few dressed hogs.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $12 to $14.50 
tier tqn for timothy and $9 per ton for one 
road of mixed hay.

Dressed ''/Hogs—Deliveries light, tylth 
prices firmer at $7 to $7.25 per cwt tor 
choice light ' butchers’ liogs.

Potatoes—‘Prie#1» firm at $1.15 to $1.20 
per bag for farmers’ loads. Car lots are 
worth $1.10 per bag on track at Toronto.

Wheat,' fcitite, bush 
Wheat, re<1. bush..
W’lieat, spring, bush
Barley, bush...............
Beans, bush.................
Rye. bush......................
Pens, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Oats, bush....................

Seeds—
Aistke, No. 1 ..................
Alsike, good No. 2............
Alslke, fancy ....................
Rod, choice .......................
Red, fancy ..........................
Red, good No. 2................
Timothy seed ..................

Hay anil Straw-
Hay, per ton...................$12 00 to $14
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 00 

Fraite and Vegetable»- 
Potatpes, per bag
Apples, per bhl...............1 25
Cabbage, per doz..
Cabbage, red. each.
Beets, per peck...
Cauliflower, per doz 
Carrots, red ...........

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest pftld on luma of B1.00 and 

upward..
General banking buelnees conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

> to new premises 
at the

premises 
Corner ofPhiladelphia—If Is stated that nearfÿ 

25,000 shares bt Pennsylvania were shipped 
to- Nmy'lork yesterday, to meet tire Dorp 
rewing' 'demand -from the shorts to that

1
t.WI 1 -—4tFRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 

in New St Lawrence Market
a
in

Stock Seller» WantedD. ft O. .. 
i an. Sou .. 
C .0. c .... 
C. ft A. ... 
C. G. W. .. 
Duluth 

do., pref

city. 7874 79 248

R. C. BROWN & CO.Joseph says: The D. MCDONALD CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

RO BINS ON&H E ATH,
14 Melinda St., Toronto.

15% " ifl Standard Stock Exchange, 
Toronto. ed!*0 90 to ....

!o
D. McDonald, who has conducted e com

mission house under the Arm name of 
Whaley ft McDonald, has sever id hi, con
nection with the Buffalo firm. The Arm 
will be known from Jan, 1, 1904, a, Mc
Donald and Maybee. All consignments of 
slock will be handled under this name, 
also correspondence. Their offices are 98 
Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Market, 
Toronto; and 2 and 4 Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction. 856

0: "24* "is "24* "25 
. 63% 63% 63 * 63*
! 130 130% 130 130*

." iis% :::
• 22%

Erie ................
do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Ill Central ., 
N. W................
y y c.........
n. i....................

do., pref . 
Atchison ....

do., pref .. 
C. P. R. ... 
Col. Sou ...

0 40
35

66
47 'Thuurar i atiyMMLKvIAl/

MF riMKUL.awiouu eauUM not winriKy*. ntuj.nr
Reaches direct 90 per cent, of tbe retail, 

wholesale and manufacturing trades ot 
Northwestern Ontario, Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia In ad
vance of. and publishes more Interesting 
commercial and financial news than nny 
other similar trade newspaper In Ame
rica.

Do you want to sell or Increase the sale 
of your goods ln these—the best buying pro
vinces In Canada? The Commercial Is the 
Only trade newspaper published In and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory. Our c-culatlon Is of twenty-three 
years’ growth. Our advertisers our best 
references. We beg the favor of an en-
<THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. LTD., 

Publishers. Winnipeg.
Toronto OBtcei 34 Victoria Street.

"i’i 22*
65 66%
™ 72*

f New York Stock Exchange.M-b"1{She,W4oer^^,«‘ne*m
80 to

:: m
- :::

» * *
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Boggard: 

There is talk of further bearish pressure 
upon Steel preferred, for which there Is 
little demand, except that furnished by 

—kÉ supporting orders aud an extended short
interest. The berfr crowd in Pemisy.lvahla 
aje talking cohETTently of lower prices. On 

point or 
be made

Ennis A- Stoppani to J. L. Mitchell: Rook 
Island preferred is working toward a level 
more .commensurate with an issue of eon- 
trolling policy of one of our greatest rail
roads." Some new developments must arise 
before bears will accomplish mv-’h in de
pressing prices: •

Lej 40002 75 6117 117% 50 5 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.fill

limited

oodo., 2nds ...
Iienver, pref .
K. èc T................

ror*îô7% im*i<i7%
Mex. Central .... 714..................................
Mexican Nat.............................
Mo.. Pacific .............. 91% 91% 91% 91%
8an. Francisco......................................................

do., 2nds ...... 48
g. S» Marie............ 62 ..................................

do., pref ............11!) ..................... ...
St. Paul ..................  142% 142% 142% 142%
Sou. Pacific ............ 47% 47*j 4? 47%
Sou. Railway 

do., pref .
S. L. S. W. 

do., pref ...
TJ. P....................

do , pref ..
Wabash ....

uo., pref................................... ...................
do., B bonds ... 60% 61% 00% 61%

Wis. Cen ..............
(lo., pref ............

Texas Pacific ...
C. F. & I ..............
C. AO............. ..
D. A H.....................
1 ». A L....................
N & W...................
J locking Valley ......................... ..................
o. &r W............. : .“ 2U5 21% 21% 21%

43% 43% 43% .,43%

do., 2nd pref......................... *1.. ....
Venn. Central ... 114 114% 113% 114%
T. C. & I .. -
A. V. O. ...
A mal. Copper ... 47% 48 47% 47%
Anaconda ............
Sugar .....................
B. R T............ ..
Car Foundry ...
Consumers* Gas.
Gen. Electric ...
Leather .................

do., prof .........
Lead........................
Locomotive .. ..
Manhattan............
Metropolitan . .
Nor. American .
Pacific MmII ____
People’s lias ...
Ttepnhllc Steel .
Itubher .................

Smelters ..............
I". S. Steel ..... 

do., prof .........
TJWn City .........

Sales to uoon, 06,700; total sales, 130,000.

GEO. RUDDY500i i

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
sq, we believe 
for moderate

any decline of a 
purchases should

36

tarns.
$1 15 to

= COTTON AND GRAIN.od 0 46
0 05CAN MAKE MEN 

SOUND AND STRONG
0 16 TORONTO OFFICB-The Kina Edward Hotel.

J. O. BE ATT, Manager.

Long Di»tince Telephone»—Main 3373 and 3374.

l on
0 80

Celery, per doz................. 0 30
Turnips, pey bag............. 0 30

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb..$0 14 to
Old fowl, per lb..................0 09
Turkeys, per lb 

Dairy Prod «ce—
Butter, lb. rolls.................. $0 20 to $0

0 14

21
83Va

* » » 216*32* ".'.* 
84% 84%

32*i
84%

Aemillus Jarvis & Co. in their circular 
say: Our market has shown lately much 
morn proportionate activity than tile New 
York market, more especially in. invest
ment buying, and it was noticeable that 
on two or three of the dullest days the 
American market has seen recently, the 
transactions on our board evidenced much 
more public interest.

Many questions are being asked as to 
the important step about to be taken by 
the British A me ilea and Western <*un- 
panles. Owing to severe losses In the re
cent fires, those companies have found their 
capital seriously impaired, aud have found 
it necessary to reduce ttvUr capitalization, 
replacing the capital so written off by a 
fresh issue of stock. This the shareholders 
are entitled to subscribe to at par, and, 
while the average shareholder will not pro
bably avail himself of the opportunity, we 
understand that an arrangement has been 
made for the underwriting of the stock. 
The directors think that with the very 
heavy increase in rates the companies will 
be aide to recuperate before long.

There has been some enquiry recently 
for Canadian General Electric, but, with 
the general improvement in our markets, 
owners of this sto< k did not feel inclined 

Purchasers have therefore had 
to advance their bids, and the stock rose 
with hardly 
14o to 14»bj, which price it touched yes
terday.

The Dominion Kteel securities are again 
attracting buyers. The bonds have been 
dealt Jn to a large extent in the past two 
weeks, advancing to between 67 and ds, 
the highest point for a considerable time. 
It looks is tho the friends" of the company 
were doing what was formerly very much 
neglected, that is. taking «-arc of the high
er class of securities instead of forcing 
np the common stock.

Sao Paulo has continued to attract a 
good deal of attention, and early In the 
week the* stock sold at 9b%. the highest 
price for over a rear. At around this fig
ure’a good deal y ns taken for investment, 
again proving that the investor rarely gets 
in at the best price. The company is now 
earning sufficient to put a large sum to 
the credit 4f the reserve account, after 
payment of fits dividend at the rate of ft 
per cent, per annum: in fact, so far as its 
earning potter is concerned, the dividend 
might reasonably be increased. There have 
been many t fan suctions in the bonds of this 
company recently. They arc «a safe in
vest nient. and pay on the purchase price 
* return of over 5% per ernt., They have 
ben selling recently at a round 86 and ac- 
crued interest. Too low for such a se
curity.

rket Price.
e. 0 18 0 R. C. CLARKSONDitroll Specialist Discovers Something 

Entirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own homes.

Foreign Bxehaoee.
Messrs. Glnxehrook anil Bpctaer. exehnnae 

brokers. Traders' Bank building, (Tel. 1091), 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

OOKB 
rch dc:)SX 
ARD3

£oEggs, new-laid 
Freidi Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. $5 00 to $6 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Yearling Ijimbs.d s d.cwtlO 00 
Spring lambs, eaçh 
Vcala. carcase, cwt.
Pressed hogs, cwt. .

ASSIGNEE,

Cfflrlo Bank Chambers,
30* "32* *30* "32*
30*..................................

can Street W'lil 
•it and Dapoal 8. Between Bank* 

Buyers Sellers 
N.Y.Funds.. par 1-33 prem 
A i on PI Funds par 

60 day* sight. 9 3-33 
Demand Stg. 9 9-1C 
Cible Ti ins.. 9 Ô-8

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1 

93-8 t o ti 1-2 
9 7 8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8

6 00 Specially attractive 6 p. o. Gold 
Bonds to yield the buyer 6 1-4 p c.

G. A. STIMSON A CO.,
Investment Broker*.

24 KING BTRBBT WEST 26

YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.

Expects No Money Unless He Cures 
You—Method and Full Particulars 

Sent Free—Write for It 
This Very Day.

in and C-P-R. 

to JnnotiM-
8 00 yPedlarr^P^tecrMetTutr Scott Street, Toiwtdh

WtftabUiMlieBk
1156% 57 06% 57 . 3 00 

7 00
f.9 5-32 

V 19-32
92132

m8mited . 6 50Reading R. H. GRAHAM & CO.1st pr-’f—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

no. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Actual.
I 4.86 14.84.00 to....
..|4.88 14.86.95 to....

BOARD OF TRADE 
SIGXKE», ETC. 

Brokers in Business Enterprises.
If you think of retiring from business or 
engaging in busiccH- write or see ns. 
Phone M3874.

t. Sterling, 60 days...
demand .

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 25 7-16(1 per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 55%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 43%c.

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 
Dressed hogs, car lots....
Potatoes, car lots................
Butter, dairy, lb. çolls...
Butter, tubs. lb...................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Rutter, vreamery. boxes..
Butter, bakers’, tub..
Eggs, new-laid. doz..
Turkeys, per lb...
Chickens, per lb...
Fowl, per lb............
Honey, per 1%.........

35ft ...m Sterling, THE BIG MINING SUC
CESS OF 1904.

Investment in sound mining 
large profits. Write for particulsrs 
A. S. WISNER & CO., Incorporated Bankers and 

Brokers, 73*75 Confederation Life Building.

Owen J. B. Veareley,

00 5 75A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates 
and diplomas from medical colleges and state 
boards of medical examiners1, ha* perfected »; 
startling method of curing the diseases of men 
in their own homes : so that there may be no 
doubt in the mind of any man that he has both

2n
10
16127 . 127* 

45% 46* 
' 17* ... 
208 206%

327OD CHEAP AS WOOD companies return24615 16
10 20
18 10 HENRY BARBER A CO.

ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Toronto Stocke. 12 14
14May 5. May 6. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 1214. managerPhone Main 3290.12^ 14247 249OO to sell. Montreal ... 
Ontario ...

a transaction, from around I Toronto ...
Meniliants ..

10128 *4 128
229

18 M, 18 yj 19%
142*4 143% 142*2 148% 
109% 109% 103-/* 3.09*4

i 246
Coroinleeloàere for all the Prowlacve

08229Branch Tard

1143 YongeSt
ie worth 1340»

159158 Hide» and Wool.
153153Commerce 

Importai ...
Dominion ,..
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
.sow! Scotia 
Ottawa ... .
Traders ...
Royal ............
Brit. America 
West. Assurance . 80
liiiperlai Life................
Union Life .....................
National Trust..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ...
Con. Gas..................  206% ... 206% ...
Out & Qu’Appelle ... 94
C. X. W L. pref. ... 100.

do., com
C 1*. li et>ck .. 117% 117% 117% 117
M.St.P. A- S.S. pr. US1* 118 12i1 118%

do., com........... 62% 62 63 61%
Tor Elec. Light . 135% 134 ... 136%
Can. Go j. El. .. 147% 147 148% 148%

do., prof......................................
London Electric .. 100 .. t
Commercial Cable......................
Dora. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone .. 146 144% 143% 145
Rich. & Ont. ... 87% 86% ... 87%
Northern Nav............. ..
St. n. A* 0. Nav..........  95
Nirgnva Nav ... . 120 llh 12a 118
Toronto Railway. 102% 101% 103% 102%
London St. Ry............................ .................. New York Central
Twin City ............ 94 93% 94% 94% Norfolk and Western .
Winnipeg St. Ry. . . 160 ... 160 do., pref ........................
Sao Paulo Tram. 99 98% 99 98 Ontario and Western
Toledo Railway . .'............................................. Pennsylvania . . . --
Luxfer - prism ..... ... .................. Southern Pacific ....
Mackay com ... 23% 23 25 . 23 Southern Railway ...

do., prof...... «!» (fr* 68 * 67* do., pref ..........
rackets' (A) pref..................................................... United States Steel .

do., (B) pref................. .................... ... • Pj*ef .....................
Dom. Steel com . 10% 10% 11% 11% Pntan Faclrtc

a0 nref .................. 29% .... 35% Wabash ... .........
do..’ bonds.............. 66% 69% 69% do., preferred ....

Dom Coal com.. 66 6.»% 66% 66
\\ S. Steel com. 76% 76 78

bonds» .... 108 106

84 Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. ,
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins. ..$0 07% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins... 0 06% ....
Hides, No. 1, inspected...
Hides, No. 2, inspected.
Calfskins. No. 1 selected 
Calfskins. No. ‘Jr. selected 
Deacons (dairies), each
Lambskins ....................
Sheepskins ........................
Wool, fleece, new clip.
Wool, unwashed ...........
Tallow, rendered .........

218

m
227% 226 27 Delivered to any railway sta

tion In Canada for 10c per square * 
yard. Discount to dealers. Cir
culars and samples on request.

Pedlar People, Oshawa.Oan.. or 
767 Craig St., Montreal. Qua 246

228 226% FOR SALE naga, 3; Po:osi. 5; Refin
ery, 8; Mex. A.j 4; Home Run, 5; Iron King, ext., 
6; Cons. Invest,;

INVESTMENT EXCHANOE CO..
Spectator Building, HAMILTON.

97%97%

210 208 % 210 209

KILL 49 ...
10%
53% 55%
94% 94% 94% 94%
88% *♦% 88% 69%

0 OT 
0 06 
0 09 
0 07 
0 65 

C 15 
1 00 
0 15

.. 0 09 m

. . 0 04%

.’ 139% 137% 139% 137%
*55% *53% CARTER & CO-

Stock Broker* New York Stocks
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.
/ 21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Mam *279-

:100100
goal

PST 0**10“ tho

60 ... 
HO ........ HOi to a*h 20 A SNAP15

SALT16
Choice residential property on ClendeuanLondon Stocks. 10

May 5. May 6. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... SO 9-16 uq%
.... 89 11-16 S9%
------ 74% 71 %
....95% 95%

Ave. ed
fS USED. TORONTO JUNCTION »

Terms to spit purchasers.
GRBViLLB A CO., limited.

60 YONCE ST

94 CobfoIf, money .....
Consols, account ....
Atchison .................... ....

de., pref ..................
Auarondn . .1...............
Cliesapcnkc nnd Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio ...
St Paul ...................................... 147
Denver and Rio Grande.♦.. 20%

do., preferred ..................
Chitago Great Western .
C 1 . R..............................
Erie ...................................

do., 1st pref ............
do.. 2nd pref ...........

lllinoiF Central .........
KaiiF.iF & Texas.........
l.ouis>ille nnd Nashville . .110 

.1is% 

. 58% 

. 9f>% 

. 22 
- 60% 
. 48% 
. 21%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.99%AL CO., WM. A. LEE & SON19d
Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5: Mani

toba. second patents, <4.70. and $4.6fi for 
I strong bakers*, bags inolnded. on track at 
Toronto: 90 p<T r^nt. patents, in buyers’ 

j bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mnni- 
I toba trail, sacked. $20 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $24 per ton at Toronto.

COARSE SALT
ROCK SALT

TABLE SALT
DAIRY SALT

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private Wires to Mew York and Chicago.
monky to tvOA.se.

GENERAL. AGENTS
Western Fire and ll.rme, Manche»ter Fire 
National Fire AMuraneeCompanie»,Canada Ac 
cldent and PlateGla,, Co , Lloyd » Plate Glam 
Insurance Co , Ontario Accident InauranoeCn

DR. S. GOLDBERO,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certifier1 ee 

Who Wants No Mcney That Ha 
Does Not Earn.

the method and the ability to do as he ta

Tel. 21S').Street* 4 4
d ngc 31* 31*

STOCKS WANTED
Colonial Investment ft Loan Company. 
Dorrtnlcn Permanent Loan Company. 
Reliance Loan ft Savings Company

If you are i\ buyer or seller of unlisted or other 
stocks, cummunkate with *

. 80 80*
lAL H6*

20Xiôô ü; 30
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the
method entirely free- to all men who send him Wheat-Red and white are worth 9f*,'\ 
their name and address. He wants to hear middle freight: goose. Sir, middle freight; 
from men who have stricture that they have ppving% gfie; Manitoba No. 1 hard, $1.04, 
been unable to get cnrrd, proetatic trouble | „rlnd|-g |„ transit; No. 1 Northern, 90c. 
sexual weakness, varicocele,lost manhood .blood I 19 __
poison, hydrocele, emaciation of parts, lm po
tency, etc. Hia wonderful method not only curea 
the condition itself, bat likewise all the compli
cations, such ae rheumatism, bladder or kidney 
trouble, heart disease, nervous debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to 
make claims nnd another thing to back them 
up, so he has made It a rule not to ask for 
money unless he cures you, and when you are 

•ed he feels sure that you will willingly pay 
a email fee. It would seem, therefore, 

that it is to the best interests of every man 
who suffers In this way, to write the doctor 
conftdentally and lay your case before him.
He sends the method, as well as many booklets 
on the subject, including the one that contains 
the 14 diplomas and certificates, entirely free.
Address him simply:
P~. 8. Goldberg, 206 Woodward Ave., Room 
R , Detroit. Mich., and it will all immediately 

sent you free.
This Is something entirely new and well 

worth 1er >ing more about.

.. 72 72 S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-Street
120*

id
118120 120% Agent Canadian Salt Oo., Limited 4625% 25%

PARKER A CO■ Or,* «3*
Victoria St. Phonée Main 692 and 20790 61 VICTORIA ST. U) in TORONTO.

05 ....133X4 
.... 17%

'133*
17'S

11'",
HR’,
38*
90*

Medland & JonesBarley—No. 2 at 44'-; No. 3 X at 41c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c, high 
freight, and 32c cast for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi
tion at 45c; American. 58c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Teas—Peas, 65c to 66c hid, high- freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 57c middle and 58c 
east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 51c, eastern
freights.

Bran- City mills sell bran nt SIS. and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 in bags nnd $4.75 In I

Weekly Fallu res.
D'in's Mercantile Agency reports the 

jhimbrr of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the pas? week, in provinces, as com
pared' with those of previous weeks is as 
follows:

OTHER-
Established 1860.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. '24

&C0. 22
60%
48%
21%
86%

himVi wBAST 87SET 5 22 .........  10%
.....
..... S7% 
.1... 19 
......... 3-8%

10%
56%

136 May 5 .
Apr'i 28. 12 6
A'prl 21. 3 8 1
April 14. 4 4

' April 7 . 11 6
Mar. 31.. 9 9
Mn-v. 24.. 2 8

19 33 1 1 .. 2 1
1 ..

24to.
1 15 Hi%

2 .. 14 27
. .. 15 20
3 1 23 9
a .. 19 20
2, 3 20 24

18% Hi&h-6rade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

SfTI and Greases

30

.Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
May 5.

77
May 6. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid
106do..

Lake Superior.com .:J
T Canada Salt .....
-the aggregate bank clearings in the Do- War Engle .....................

Rambler Cariboo. 28 
Centre Star .......... 28

21 28 84%Dominion Bnnk Clearlngr*. 115115
26 28 26

-i

3 ■LA

THOMPSON 4 HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 861

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.Private wire».

1
I

!

4

I

«

4

J

/

I

l

HEWITT 4. MILLAR
Richmond ft Oa¥nc'dEPitteburg, Pa. 

Stocks. Bonds. Oratn and 
Provisions.

Bought or»W for c*ih or on mat*in.
Tel 500* Main. .- - * Colborne St.

246

Saving»
Department

AT ALL BRANCHES.

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.
We believe purchases of Sept, wheat below 80c will show too point# profit 

before thi option expires. With existing conditions ensh wheat is net likely to 
fail belo4 90c during 1904 and Sept, is che ip at present prices. We buy 
wheat in lots of 4 M bush, and upwards on three cent margins for Sept, or 8 
for July.

S.-E. CorÎKlneend Venge Sts. 
Phones Msln 3613*3814, 
KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers.

mcmillan & maguire.
PETBRiBORO—134 136 Hén er St.

THB

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST6

WE OWN AND OFFER

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

AT PRICES TO YIELD

4/oT0 41

ON TBE INVESTMENT.
WRITE TOR FULL PARTICULARS.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
(CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KINÜ STEAST TORONTO

►:
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H. H. Fudges President ; J. Wood, Manager. May 7
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M,

MQet f^eady for Summer Weather,
■2* ; !

Lustre Coats and 
Fancy Vests in 

the Men’s 
Store.

Hot weather 
coming. Are you 
ready for it ? Per
haps you think it 
can’t become too 
hot for you. 
The long siege ot 
cold weather we 
have had this 
spring may lead \ 
you to imagine 1 
that the time will 
never come when 

Lustre Coat will 
be a comfort. 
Don’t clipg to 
that idea,however. 
Statistics show 
that just about 
now is the time 
to get ready.. A 
list of such articles 
as those following 
is therefore of 
timely interest

kjj
6

<

i

. sip
(fatal

Some people have very pe
culiar ideas with reference to 
bread. Flour and water and 
a little yeast and any result is 
satisfactory to them. 
largest loaf for the smallest 

price is the bread they want.
ê

•m
1

The N»wchMBmmm
m * &

elded to 
jjeve be- 
yorts hi 

v srtillery
trains.

m ; *

hiWeston’s IFr.a ïï ha*
elan

Homemade 
Bread

<i There)
m

■ poor
chauI

•i Û
fell north

lack*
m mEl TheB ris the result of effort—of care 

—of every ideal known in the 
Baking of Bread. Its eating 
qualities are unattained by 
any bread made to day.

not at c 
chwang 
across t 
pillage l 
dents ar

:\t/
-

r
made from a good substantial 
washing duck, white ground with 
a neat black stripe and spot, war
ranted to lit stout men from 
40 to 48 chest, Mon- | Ky

Plain Black gands s 
British
gunboat

100 only Men’s 
Lustre Summer Coats, cool and 
well hewn, patch pockets, 1 ‘/jj 
sizes 34—44, Monday The

The Price the gunt 
- T3ie vest 

Japanese
|y was 
Arthur a 
They us<

100 Men’s Fine Black Silk Fin
ish Lustre Summer Coats, mann
ed and splendid fitting, all
sizes. Monday ......................

Men’s Plain White Pique and 
White Duck with Neat Black 
Stripe Summer Vest, single- 
breasted, sizes 34—44, Mon- 1^5
day ..................................;...............

Men’s Fancy Duck Summer

day
Men’s Single-breasted High Cut 

Summer Washing Vest, in nobby 
fancy basket weaves, email figured 
pattern, also a decldfed stripe, de
tachable buttons, Mon- 1 7c
day .....................................

Men’s • Swell Imported English 
and American Summer Vests, In 
new and'fashlonable fancy weaves,

v..„, ,M« ,=,. rh bS |W* « s&sSIUS.'S

m—L, «£«£,. ,50 ssr^&.srs.rL.'S:
a" sizes ........... .............................. sizes 34-48. Mon- O.OO

Stout Men’s Cool Summer Vests, day .. 1 ------------------ fc’VW

1.5U5c per loaf
Don't Buy Weston’s Bread

if you want a cheap loaf.

If you want satisfaction, ask 
for Weston’s, the acknow
ledged standard for all Can* 
adian Baking.

All Grocers, or at your dopr. 

Phone Main 329.

It ts I
Alextefl 
to his d 
He bare!
the Japa

Russians
situation
part
consider 
flclent to 
try. It 
troops w

■f
Christy's H«ts at $;2*00.

#
Christy is a nartie that speaks for itself. A stiff 

hat and a Christy are synonymous—they mean the 
thing. We sell Christy’s Hats like we sell 

othetj people’s Hats—at a close figure. Sçe what you 
think of our $2 Christy.

Christy’s Famous English MaKn Men’s Soft .Hats, correct Ameri-

the latest stylés in small, medium a„ latest shades of, new brown 
or large proportions of brim and n pri fawn .colors, also newest Eng- 
crown, hats to suit any face, ezUit lish shapes, ' specially fine quail- 
well finished, special O flfl 
price ................................................... ; 1

are
tlves are 

' they will 
at tb« hi

Model Bakery 
Co., Limited,

TORONTO.

same

Toklo, 
lured F1

line of 
fight v

Gen.

fnai ed from

MONEY felt, special 2.50ties fur sion
at .......... by their 

River._S5stut

N*ght Qowns and f)]Absolutely the eWapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or plane. Se
curity not removed from roar possession. 
Busy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If, you 
.want to centralize your bills ao as to pay 
all in one place, come and see aa

races.
by the . 
from theBraces. ’

240 Men’s ‘Leather Braces, good 
solid leather, they are what the 
manufacturer calls seconds, 
scratches on leather which! does 
not. Interfere with wear, Argosy 
style, a strong durable brace, 
regular price, If perfect, 56c, OR 
on sale Monday, per pair ...

Hlght Gowns.
24 dozen Men’s White Cotton 

Night Robes, made from good, 
heavy ’ cotton, large bodies, full1 
length, double sewn seams, collar 
attached, sizes 14 to 19, "regular 
price 50c, on sale Mon
day, each .................................

Thj
dead.

Russians 
than that 
tiro were

KELLER & CO., 39
144 Tonga St (First Floor) dispersed 

troops on 
tion, a ra

(jarden j™fose—a Suggestion.

The grass will be universally green in a day or 
two. Many lawns are perfect now. Thjs year those 
who take pride in their gardens and grass plots 
should make a resolve to maintain that beautiful 
sprihg freshness all through: the heat of summer 
when most lawns are dried up and brown. A Hose 
will do it, and Hoses don’t cost a great deal at this 
store.

S^r,

from G
with

cbm
tie at Kl 

The Ja 
Russians 
wounded 
ESTIMA’

Over 3 
route to 
expected

Rubber Garden Hose, 3-ply, guaranteed to stand city water 

pressure, half inch diameter, length of 60 feet, complete in 
with spray nozzle and couplings, Saturday.................................................. 4U

the
'that the 
perate a 
vance of 
ently th< 
from th- 
cheng la 
on the n 
from the 
Llaoyanf 
that far 
chwang, 
place is 
Russian 
miles tre

Verandah Chairs and Verandah 'F1016,

1.

Al n II T\/ von wrmc to borrowawl « I N 1 Y moncy enl household rood-», 
111 V IS !• 1 pianos, orsrans. horses and 

wagon*, call and see us. We 
TA will advance you any amount 
I II irom $lfr up same day ns you 
I V appiy foi u. Money can ho 

mid in full at any time, 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
hare an entirely vn«w plan of 
lending. Call and get our 

Phone—Main 4233.

4 St.

V.LOAN “Lieut.. 
Porto tty 
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D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. More and mote the verandah is becoming an institution of 
this fair country. Verandahs are growing larger and more 
comtnodiour. Special furniture is now a necessity for them, 
and recognizing this fact manufacturers have evolved many 
beautiful designs to fill this express purpose. We are pleased 
to announce a very fine showing of new Verandah Furniture* 
It you will come to the store Monday you’ll find it exhibited 
on the Third Floor.

"LOANS."
Room 10, Lawler Building, 6 KlngSt. W

-,

Ladles’ Rocking Chairs to 
match, in two sizes, each 2.3b 
*2 and ................'..........................

Gentlemen's Extra. Large Size 
Arm Chairs and Arm Rocking 
Chairs, heavy post pillars, hi*" 
back, post painted red or green; 
close platted rattan seats Jj./J) 
and back, each .........

Verandah Settees, 
urned pillars, painted red or 
green, with" close platted rattan 
seats and backs, seats B.UU 
36 inches long, each ...........

35c and 40c Wall Paper for 24e

Verandah Chairs, in 
light finish wood, vermlllion, red 
or green finish, with close 
platted rattan seats, each....

Rodking Chairs to match, j £Q

Geritlemen’s Arm Chairs and 
Arm Rocking Chairs, fancy turn
ed posts and rungs, in natural; 
red and green finish, rattan O nri 
seats,; each ................................. fc.uU

Gentlemen’s Arm Chairs and 
Arm Rocking Chairs, post paint-id 
red or green, close plat- O IC 
ted rattan backs and seats “ •

natural

110
1

heavy po»t

i

Credit—Credit
tn.i desIf you want a stylish, up-to-date, good fitting 

suit call at the

AVENUE TAILORING CO,

478-480 Spadina Avenue.
2 DOORS NORTH OF COLLBGE-ST.

b»Uroad.
in

*}>*re Ja 
Wcently. 

len
S*u- Siï«ed th,

1000 rolls High-grade Wall Papers, extra heavy stock, new up- 
to-date designs, new colorings, for parlors, halls, dining-rooms 
and bedrooms, regular prices 36c to 40o per single roll, 2^ 

special Monday................................................................................................................ ’

»ay.
Ç*rrowOpened Next Month.

Ottawa, May The Lakefleld And 
eterboro section of the Trent Valley 
anal is to be opened, about June 1.1 
his will afford continuous navigation j 
•om Balsam Lake to Hastings. Hon. j 
[r. Emmerson intends to make the - 
jening an event of considerable cere-j

Use6e Oak S'R" F 3 *hoc.rames Wert

1200 feet of fine smooth grain oak with high polish, one inch 

wide, for framing all kinds of signs, certificates, diplomas, Q 
etc,etc., regular price 6c per feot, on sale Monday, per foot ».

t y

SPECIAL SALE

Friday and Saturday of

Creamery Butter
in one lb. prints, . 
plain wrappers,

20c. the Pound.
We are overstocked, 

price.

Phone North 2040.’

City Dairy Co.,

E

. V .... ■

■
" -o-'r.-âM ,3

TWO KINDS 
OF BREAD

Weston’s
and Others.

Many years of Bread mak
ing have taught us that the 
kind of bread to make s the

r ■ y
kind the people w.ant—and 
we make It.

mm ----------- '
h’X

w
iîi-ï K

rim

—-------- ------------. • ........- N
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cattle at the following quotations :
Exporters ranged trom $4..rA) to 84.95 per 

cwt., the bulk going at 84.68 to 84-80: ex
port bulls at 83.50 to 84 per cwt.; choice 
picked lota of botchers’, 1100 to 1200 lbs. 
each, equal In quality to heat exporters. 
«Old at 84.50 to 84.65; loads of good at 84.35 
to 14.50; medium to good, 84.10 to 84.25: 
fair at 83.85 to 84.10; common, 83.50 to 
*3.70: roegh and Inferior at $3.25 to 83.30 
per cwt.

% Uri \

L( Where 
toget

the best Hat
for the Money

THE
HOUSEv-i

Total Receipts for Weelc. 
Receipts for'the week nt the Junction 

were 52 enre, composed of 1050 cattle, 21 
sheep, 11 bogs, 14 calves.

?}!

i> ora
yiAUTY

i
Hew York Grain and Prodnee.i « New York, May 6. —Flour—Receipts, 8896 

barrels;-exports, 22,043 barrel»; sales, 7450 
packages; steady and demand slightly bet
ter. Rye flour inactive.

Corn meal—Steady. Rye—Dull. Barley- 
Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts. 1000 bushels; exports, 
10,970 bushels; sales, 2,600,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firmer: No. 2 red, 8106, ele
vator; No. 2 red. 81 07 to 81.11, f ob.,afloat: 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 8I.OO14, f.b.b,, 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; bull crop news predominated to-day, 
and wheat made substantial gains in all 
market.
small western receipts, strength 
Louts, better flour demand and covering 
affected the local market Both Snow and 
The Modern Miller also had bull reports 
out. The close was %c to toe net higher; 
May closed 1)3toe; July 90 l-10r to 90tori 
closed 90%c; Sept. 83%c to 84tori closed 
84 %c.

W'4

m
V I

We say at “ Fairwcather'l and we don’t think 
there’s much ground for an argument on the subject 
either.—We set out jn the hat business to give you 
the most for the money, whether you could pay “ ten 
or “ one ” dollar for a hat—and mo*t for your money 
stands for most style—most quality and biggest col
lection to choose from—We’re leaders because we 
practically control the sale of the best makers in the 
world—buy a

Knox—Youman's—Tress—Peel-
Stetson—Lincoln. Bennet—or Christy, 

and you pick from the world’s best—and there’ll be no 
question about quality or style.
—New Soft Hats and Derbys 
—New Silks and Operas--**

Æ Th* bullish Ohio state report, 
in St.HIGH-GLASS HATTERS

N honorable trade association has 
won for us the confidence of the 
most eminent hat manufacturers in 
England and the United, State»* 

Our styles are exclusive.

IÂ1 11- Receipts, 82,775 bushels; exports, 
4014 bushels: spot steady; No. 2, 60c, ole- 
vator. and 56c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
60c; No. 2 white. 57c. Option market open
ed firmer ou rains west, the wheat strength 
and a better cash trade, but inter yielded 
to realizing in the west, and closed partie 
toe net lower; May closed 56c, July closed 
63to<\ Sept, closed 53%c.

Oats—Receipts, 52,500 bushels; exports, 
16,255 bushels: spot steady: mixed oats. 
26 to 32 lbs., 45c to 46toc: natural white, 
30 to 32 lbs., 48c to 40c; clipped white, 38 
to 40 lbs., 5ÎC to 53toc.

Rosin- Firm. Molasses—Firm. Pig-iron 
—Quiet. Copper—Firm. Lead—Quirt. Tin 
—Easy; Straits, *27.75 to 828; spelter quiet;

Coffee—Spot Kio quiet; No. 7 invoice, 
6tor; mild quiet; Cordova, 10c to 13c. 
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3 3-16c to 
3 7-32e; centrifugal, 06 test, 3 23-32c; mo- 
lasses sugar, 21516c to 2 31-32c; refined 
firm.

Cor

$2.00 to $6.00 
$5.00 to $8.00

basement sales #•••

We carry no stock over from season to 
season. Odd sizes and sample hats are 
sold out in the basement after 6 o clock 
Saturdays. Basement sales on Saturday 
evening’s only* Three snd five dollsr hâts

<■

We sell high-class Furn
ishings—“something dif
ferent."—Fair Prices. j[| $1.00 and $2.00

No damaged goods.No cheap linea 
STORE OPNN SATURDAY NVBNINO.

>•7:/
WVV 'UCATTLE MARKETS.

• 'W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY Cable* Steady—Hege Active and 
Firmer at Buffalo and Chicago. &

(LIMITBDi,

Cor*-Yonge and Temperance-S^e*
>n 84-86 Yonge St.■ ' - i"

Æ-
55^New York, May 6.—Beevea—Receipts, 

9201; steers opened slow but full steady; 
closed firm to 10c higher; fat bulls etoedy; 
medium and good cows 10c to 15c lower; 
common st eady; steers, $4.65 to $5.20; bulls, 
$3.25 to $4.12%; cows, $2.05 to $3.90. Ship
ments to-morrow, 750 cattle and 6460 quar
ters of beef.

Calves— Receipts, 439; steady for all 
grades; veals, $3 to $5; no strictly prime 
here.

Sheep and T-ambs—Receipts, 2063; sheen 
and prime clipped lambs steady; woolea 
and medium clipped lambs slow; wooled 
sheep, $4 to $6.75; prime clipped do., $5 35; 
wooled lambs, $6.87% to $6.96; clipped do., 
$5.40 to $6.20; no spring lambs offered.

Hogs- Recelpts, 2350; market firm; good 
state hogs, $5.30.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 6.—Cattle—Receipt* 

300 head; dull: prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 120 head; 25c higher, 

$4 to $5.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 5300 head; active; pigs, 

steady ; others 5<* to 10c higher: heavy and 
mixed, $5.15 to $5.20; yorkers. $5.05 to 
$5.15; pigs. .$4.85 to $4.00: roughs, $4.35 to 
$4.50; dairies, $4.90 to $5.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10.000 bead; 
sheep steady ; lambs active, 15c higher; 
lambs. $4.50 to $6.25; yearlings and weth
er», $5.25 to $5.50; ewes, $4.75 to $5; sheep* 
mixed, $3.25 to $5.

à

V

1# finpresent: Ault, Logan, Prunner, Weir and 

JlN«paaee, May 6-The opening 'ueeting

white; sales, 6%c bid; all sold*
Campbell ford. May 6.—Inerc were 822 

white and 182 colored cheese ooarded here 
today. Bird gar 280 white at 0%c; Ma grit h 
.°.4o. Heir 275 white and colored; all sold at 
<;%c.

Varuham, Que., May 6.--At the meeting 
of the cheese board to-day it was decided 
to postpone the sale to May 13.

Iroquois, May 6. -At the cheese board 
here* to-day 360 colored and 110 white were 
boarded; 6>6c bid, no sales on the hoard; 
several loto were sold on curb at the 
board price. Buyers present, Ault, John
ston and Smytbe.

WHEAT PRICES HIGHER 1
»When "My Lady” travels, she makes,sure that 

there’s a tube of “2 in 1 ” Pasta for her 

to carry as a Qh.

I»Continued From Ftg< 11.t

Cash wheat seems to be worth nresent 
prices, but the question is what will It be 
worth In July, when the first movement 
of new crop takes place.

Corn—There was a deeldedly better rone 
to the corn market at times to-day. but 
trad«> was small, as most of the btril am
munition was expended on wheat, 
notice, however, that May option was firm
er and cash corn In good reirirst. The 
settlement of the lake strike will stimulate 
shipments to eastern pointe. Export situa
tion Is slightly improved.

Oats—The reports of plowing up abandon
ed wheat acreage and seeding oats has at
tracted considerable attention, and wrj 
think explains the easier tone of market. 
It is quite clear that If an unusually large 
acreage Is seeded there Is also a posai-, 
bllity of an unusually large erop. Receipts 
are small and demand gcod. The local 
situation is unchanged. Decreasing stocks 
Is the argument In favor of holders. The 
new crop is not yet far enough advanced 
to have more than a sentimental effect, 
bgml on iudividual guesses as to the ulti
mate result.

Provisions—Prices were decidedly easier 
to-dny. Speculation in hog products is com
paratively limited and demand small. Trad
ers are bearish and the packers show no 
disposition to do anything in the way of 
advancing prices. At the close prices were 
steady, without special feature.

Ennis & Rtoppani to J. L. Mitchell :
Wheat—Unfavorable crop reports have 

been the prevailing Influence in wheat mar
ket to-day. The Ohio state crop report 
makes the condition of winter wheat 52. 
Snow in b’s report, compared with April 
1*. shows a "decline of 12 points in Ohio, 20 
in Monnesota, 10 in Iudiana, 6 In Illinois, 
15 in Oklahoma. These reports and the 
rainy weather caused wheat to advance. 
Crop advices from the northwest and from 
Manitoba were extremely favorable, but 
were? ignored. Our local contract stock is 
now less than 500,000 bushels, and the short 
Interest iu the speculative market is be
coming nervous. There Is no •export de
mand. The Minnesota mills arc completely 
shut down, and report an absence of de
mand for flour.

Corn—rCorn was flrmr on the prospect of 
an immediate settlement of lake carriers' 
strike.

Oats—Were strong for the May delivery, 
owing to the active shipping demand and 
the rapid reduction in contract stocks. The 
.Tpiy was weak on the brilliant weather and 
the favorable reports of the growing crop. ,

Provisions—Ruled dull and featureless.

ÎSbocs. As h^r.dy
toothbrush. Wo bottles to break

v.* - A ■. * v-
or leak. No boxes to come j 
open and smear over every- I 

thing in the Huit càse.
"2 in l” is a paste—that 

shines shoes like patent leather— 
with only, one polishing and one 
robbing—and won’t soil the clothing. ^ 
I5o ■Ttube. * At »11 dealers. 
Ë-'A- AjCitC ■ ■*

Ü
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TORONTO LIVE STOCK. Cltlcr.ffo Live Stock.

Trade was brisk, everything being sold
early in the morning. j $1.65 to $2.40: bulls, $_ to $4.10; cons,

I'l-ices In all the different classes were,**®? to *£-°b: ïf™r.8'S.7? .{‘in’
unchanged I $1.75 to $2.40, hulls. $— to $4.10,

Hogs—Prices are unchanged, but packers ! t0 Texas-fed steers, $4
and dealers are complaining that there are ! to *>4.«5. .. .__
too many fat hogs coming» on the market. ! Hogs—Receipts, 12.000;
While prices are quoted unchanged, drovers and butchers . $4.20
may expect to have a closer selection this choice. .ienvy, %4. 0 to -• r«?S>-
eqming week. heavy, $4.65 to $4.n>: light. $4 60 to $4.80;

Exporters—Choice, well-finished heavy ex- bnj£ of soles. $4.70 to $4*80* . .
porters sold at $4.75 to $4.90 per cwt.; me- Sheep and Lamlts—Receipts, 30m.^teady, 
flium at $4 60 to $4 70 good to choice wethers. $4.<o to $5.25; fair

Export Bulls—Choice export bulls sold to çhoice mixed. $2.50 to $4.50; native 
at $3.75 to $4: medium at $3.50 to $3.60. lambs, $4 7u to $5.75.

Export Cowa—Prices ranged from $3.75 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Butchers*—Choice picked lots of butch
ers'. equal In quality to best exporters. lluO slow nt 10%c to ll%e per lb. ; refrigerator 
to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.40 to $4.70; ; beef. 0%c to 9%c per lb. Sheep, 32c.per lb.; 
loads of good at $4*25 to $4.35; medium at yearlings, 13c.
$3.90 to $4.10; common at $3.50 to $3.75; i 
rough and Inferior at $3 to $3.25 per cwt. f 

Feeders—Short-keep feeders. 1100 to 1200 ! 
lbs. each, sold at $4.40 to $4.60. Thosa | Bear» the 
wr Iglilng from 950 to 1050 of good quality 
sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.50 to $3.75; poorer grades and off colors 
sold nt $2.50 to $3.25, according to quality.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold from $25 to $55 each.

Veal Calves—Calves sold from $2.50 to 
$10 each and $3.50 to $~ 50 per cwt.

Sheep—Export ewes, eavy weights, sold 
at $4 to $4.25; light export ewes. $4.25 to 
$4.75; export, bucks at $3.25 to $3.75.

Lambs—Yearling grain-fed lambs sold at across the roads at intervals. They 
.^6 to $6.25; barnyard lambs at $4.75 to, wM be thick enough 
$5.50 per cwt. ^ sturdiest automobile.

Spring Lambs—Prices ranged from $2.50

lings—Prices for straight loads, fed and Come In and inspect the new Y erti- 
N>w York Dairy Market. watered, were $5.10 per cwt. cal Filing Cabinets, the twentieth cen-

New York, May 6.—Butter--Wcak: re- McDonald & Moybee sold 4 exporters, tury time-savers in office fixtures. The
ceipts, 4171; creamery, extras, per lb., 21e ,l)s onPh« Qt $4.65 cwt.; $ butchers’, Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City
to 21%c; do., firsts. 19c to 2u%c; do., sec- eaeh«1at M i^ATt:u18 .butr.h^V Hall-square.
onds. 16c to 18cdo., held, extras. 19c; ! f,060 lbs* each* at r> butchers’, 09.» 1 ________________________
state, dairy, tubs, fresh, extras, 10e to ; each, at 54.30; 3 butchers’, 1110 lbs. i rutAsuwi r n
20c; do., firsts, 17c to 18c; do., seconds, 15c oarh- at W-35; 3 export cows. 3230 lbs. Want» HU 1,000,000 Franca Due up 
to 16c; do., thirds, 13c to 14c; western fml-1 oach« nt $4 20; l mllch^ row, $26; 1 milch i Austin, Texas, May 6.—Ignacio Mar- 
tation creamery, firsts, 16c: do., firsts, 16c; - ^28; 4 sheep, $4.75 cwt. I ttnez Veleasco of Madrid,
do seconds, «toe to 14c; renovated, extras, i rieorce Rountree hnught for the Harris written to the government authorl-
1T&e^lS^recelpts. 2566; old 2t* Æto"s4.«: ‘hat several years ago he left Mexico

changed: new. large white, 7c to 7V>r; 1 good butchers' nt $4.25 to $4.35; good but- that several years ago he left Mexio
small white, 7%c to 7,2c: large t-olorod, cltor cows at $3.CO to $*4.15: fair butcher hurriedly and buried 1,000,000 franc
7c to 7%c; small colored' 7%c to 7%c. ' cows at $3.35 to $3^60; bulls at *$3.50 to pieces near Chamela, In that state.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 14.S36. $3.80; 50 sheep at $4.50 per cwt. : 190 calves jje asks that the money be recovered
_______ nt $6 each. The above were purchased on

. _ _ Thursday and Friday.
Liverpool Grain and Produce. May bee & Wilson sold 15 exporters, 1500 !

Liverpool, May 6.—Wheat—Spot dull* No.! lb*, each, at $4.90 cwt.: 9 butchers’ cattle, j Come in and inspect the new, Vert’-
1 Cal . 7s. Futures steady; May 6s 3%V 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50; 3 butcher*’ rnttle, ! cal Filing Cabinets, the twentieth cen-
July 6s 4%6. Corn—Spilt steady ; American 3T^0 lbs. each, at $4.15^ 14 butchers’ cattle, j tury time-savers In office fixtures. The
mixed, new, 4s 3d; Ame-rlcam H00 lbs. each, nt $4.25: 4 butchers’ cattle, | Adorns Furniture Co Limited Citvmixed, old. 4s 7d. Futures quiet; May 4s 095 lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 hulls, 1300 lbs. | ^ *

rl. July 4s 3%d. i each, at $3.75: 1 bull. 1400 lbs., at 4c lb.; 8 , Hall-square.
Bacon—Cumbevlond cut quie< 34s; long ' calves, $5 cwt. ; 349 stock calves, 400 lbs.

(,1cnr middles, light, dull, 35s 6*1: long clear I oach. nt $3.25 to $4. ! Dr. Dame has returned to the city after
middles, heavy, dull, 35s; short clear backs Harry Murby sold yesterday and to day : a éojourn of many months in special study 
qviet, 34s. ‘ 12 Stockers. 750 lbs. each, nt $3.75; 25 in the hospitals of London and Vienna.

Hops—In London (Pacific const), firm, feeders, 850 lbs. each, at $3.85: 30 Stockers,
i.'tfi <te to £36* 15s. «50 lbs. each, at $3.55: 31 stockers. 500 lbs.

Receipts of wheat during itbe past three each, nt $3: 30 stockers. 750 lbs. each, at .
days. 132,000 centals, Including 19,00(1 $3.60; 12 heifer calves, 400 lbs. each, at $3; I
American. Receipts of American corn i 20 heifer calves. 500 lbs. each, nt $3.25: j 1
during the past three days, 61400 centals. 11 stockers. 639 lbs. each, at $3 00; 9 hvlf-,
Weather fine. ers. 550 lbs. each, at $3.40; 38 stock calves.

422 lbs. each, at $3.85; 76 stock calves, 415 
lbs. each, at $3.75: 3 butchers', 1100 V.< 
each, at $4.35: 1 bull. 1800 lbs., at $3.90.
Shipped 3 loads to country points.

James L. Rountree bought : 5 common A
cattle nt $3 25 cwt. : 1 export bull. 1700 lbs., 
nt $3.90 cwt.: 9 butcher cows and steers,
1120 lbs. each, at $3.85; 7 ~ood butcher 
steers, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.40.
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V TO CONTRACTORSI

British Cattle Market.
London. May 6.—Canadian cattle are We have quit the contracting business (one year was 

enough) and gone into the Builders’ Supply Business (whole
sale only). Our specialties in this line are

«the Kind You Hare Always Bought

BRICK, Signature
of

Chains Acrr.i* Road to Stop Auto*.
Egg Harbor. N.J., May 6.—The po- 

; lice of the city are going to stop fast 
automobiling or wreck a few benzine 
buggies In the attempt. They have 
decided to stretch STRUCTURAL STEEL.

heavy chains

to stop the

LUMBER
|

Before placing orders it will pay you to get our quotations, as 
we can supply you with builders’ material of every description 
in less time than any firm in Canada.Spain, has

CANADIAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
I and sent to him.

9 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.

reaps to the bapks of their heads. Nel- 
I iher must the military holiday-maker 

Montreal, May 6.—The value of goods carry cigarets behind his ears, put his
Hands in his pockets, pr go without his 
belt. Further, in cold weather the lux- 

not be recovered before the courts in ury of a muffler is denied him. 
Montreal. This was the gist of a deci- ;,re the rigors of military service. An 
sion of Justice Davidson to-day In the order to this effect was promulgated 
case of Mrs. Carlo Spagnoll, who does yesterday on Salisbury Plain, corn- 
business on St. James street this city manding officers being instructed to 
under the name of C. T. Timossi, in her impress upon their men to show no re
action against James Palangio of North iaKation of smartness in dress when on 
Bay. She claimed 3187T06 as the balance furlough. •
of value of goods sold by her to the -------------------------------------
defendant. The defendants. Attorneys 
Messrs. Pelissier. Wilson and St. Pierre, tails in tracing all the transactions 
filed a declinatory exception. After carried on between you and your di
ll earing proof the court decided that as ents are what a Vertical Filing Cabi- 
the goods for which the action was net means to you. Sold by the Adams 
taken had been ordered in Ontario and Furniture Co., Limited, City Hall- 
delivered there, the court here had no 
Jurisdiction.

No Cnrl* on Furlough.
London, May 6.—"Effeminate and un- 

soldierlike curls,"—to use a war office 
phrase—may no longer be displayed. “gosta» 
by soldiers on furlough thrusting their I

AN IMPORTANT RLT.INIT.
Z ■

ordered and delivered in Ontario can-

Such

•I

Economy of time, accuracy of de-Cliecse Markets.
South Finch. May 6.—The regular meet

ing of Finch cheese hoard .was held this 
Number of cheese boarded, 800 uevening-

boxes : fiOO white, balance colored; prices 
offered for both 6toc; none sold. Buyers

'SPA?

1 V Shirt waists and dainty 
iinen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun-

square.

FTHE VERDICT OF PVBLIC OPINION
Is with the best article every time. 

That's why Putnam's Corn Extractor 
has been in the lead for the last half 
century.
twenty-four hours and 
Use only Putnam’s for corns and warts.

JVNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Kind You Haw Always BoughtReceipts of live stock nt the Junction 
Market for Thursday aud Friday were 16 
cars. 331 cattle. 1 sho«*p and 10 calves. _

The quality of cattle delivered was about IjpTlt SO&D» 
the same as were sold on Monday last. ® r

William Levack bought 7 cmioads of ’at

Bears the

It cures corns painlessly in 
never fails.

ofk«B

x/ Particular People............
All Over Toronto and Ontario Commend

%

XvX

You’ll Get the
Correct Kind Here ^COLEMAN’S BREADBecause we stock no materials but the correct 

and the exclusive. Al va lues in English and 
Scotch Tweed Suitings. ?; ' Phone Park 810 for It.

We ship to the trade all over Ontario.Business Suits R. SCORE &SON,l! Special Price 

$25.00 LimitedColeman Baking Go.,The
Geo.

77 King Street West, Toronto.
f *

>*V 134 to 142 Euclid Avenue.X

V/'(»
i.

i£ak:..

....................... ■ ------------

Mont eye ache* are cann
ed by minnhnpen or mal
formed eye*. Thene 
thing* do not nenally 
appear on the nurfnve 
hut mnit be examined 
into l»y the optician, 

fall and see.

-> 159 YÛNGE ST.
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